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AM-Crime Defect~rs, Bjt,830< 
GOP Defectors o~ Crime Bill Saw Enough Value in It to Take 

Party Heat< 
By DAVID ESPO A~sociated Press Writer . . 

WASHINGTON (Af) Republicans who helped pass the $30 billion 

crime bill say ~hey did so for its ban on assault-style 

weapons, prison
1 
funding, tougher sentencing laws and other 

provisions. 
. ... 

But some of tpem are drawing unusually pointed criticism f7om 

fellow GOP lawm~kers for ~oting against the party's leadership 

on an issue in which election-year politics played a strong 

role. 
John Chafee of Rhode Island, Nancy Kassebaum of Kansas and 

John Danforth of Missouri came in for particular criticism. 

They at first endorsed the effort by Senate GOP leader Bob Dole 

of Kansas to fo~ce changes in the bill, then sided with 

Democrats two d/ays later on the critical vote that kept the 

measure closed to amendments. 
At one meeti~g earlier this week, Dole made what one senator 

described as an unusual and ''very, very strong pitch for 

loyalty'' on ttje issue. 
In addition ~o defending them on their merits, Dole said the 

amendments he ~ought to cut spending and toughen mandatory 

sentencing pro~isions would help Republican candidates this 

fall, accordin~ to one senator. 
This senator,, speaking on condition of anonymity, said Sen. 

Phil Gramm of ~exas, chairman of the party's senatorial 

campaign commi~tee, told Republicans in a private meeting that 

GOP candidates were ahead in races for three seats held by 

retiring Democ~ats, and an eye-catching 16 Democratic senators 

were below 50 percent in the polls. 

A gain of seyen seats this fall would give Republicans 

control of the Senate. 
''This one w~s extraordinarily tough because (Dole) was 

asking his par~y members to stick with him on a procedural 

vote,'' Sen. Tfent Lott, R-Miss., said Friday. 

Sen. Orrin H4tch of Utah told reporters Thursday, ''It is 

difficult for ~e to understand how people can sign a letter 

(pledging to s~ick with Dole on a procedural vote) and find 24 

hours later th~t letter isn't persuasive enough to them.'' 

Kassebaum anQ Danforth both said that in the intervening two 

days, Senate M;jority Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine, had made 

a good-faith aftempt to negotiate a compromise. They cited his 

final offer, t9 permit Republicans a vote on stripping 

so-called pork from the bill. 

Republicans ~hould have accepted that offer, Kassebaum said 

in a written s~atement. It would have ''clearly delineated the 

differences in the two parties.'' 

Overall, she said she supported the bill because it would 

··enable cornrnu~ities to enhance their policing efforts, put 

re~eat offendefS away for life, limit early releases from 

prison, e~pand the death penalty and build more prisons.'' 

~n a Senate ~peech shortly before final passage, Danforth 

said: ''So how 1do I feel about voting against my leader? Lousy . 

. .. Bu~ I thou~ht the bill was right.'' 

Retiring thi~ fall after three termst Danforth added: ' 'The 

fundamental is,ue that defines the difference between a 

Republican and 1 a Democrat cannot be this crime bill.' 

He praised programs other Republicans were trying to cut. ''A 

lot of people ~ave taken the floor and belittled midnight 

basketball,'' ~e said. ''What is wrong with basketball for 

kids?'' Danforth also spoke for the ban on assault-style 

weapons. 
- · - -~•-- ~~~ 0 ~~11 - neither spoke out on 
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(pledging to s1f.ick with Dole on a proceaura..1. vv._ ... , -- -

hours later th~t letter isn't persuasive enough to them.'' 

Kassebaum an~ Danforth both said that in the intervening two 

days, Senate M;jority Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine, had made 

a good-faith attempt to negotiate a compromise. They cited his 

final offer, t9 permit Republicans a vote on stripping 

so-called pork from the bill. 
Republicans ~hould have accepted that offer, Kassebaum said 

in a written s~atement. It would have ''clearly delineated the 

differences in the two parties.'' 

Overall, she said she supported the bill because it would 

··enable communities to enhance their policing efforts, put 

repeat offenders away for life, limit early releases from 

prison, expand the death penalty and build more prisons.'' 

In a Senate fpeech shortly before final passage, Danforth 

said: ''So how l do I feel about voting against my leader? Lousy . 

. .. Bu~ I thou~ht the bill was right.'' 

Retiring thi~ fall after three terms, Danforth added: ''The 

fundamental is,ue that defines the difference between a 

Republican and 1 a Democrat cannot be this crime bill.' 

He praised pfograms other Republicans were trying to cut. ''A 

lot of people ~ave taken the floor and belittled midnight 

basketball,'' ~e said. ''What is wrong with basketball for 

kids?'' Danfor~h also spoke for the ban on assault-style 

weapons. 
Chafee, seek~ng re-election this fall, neither spoke out on 

the floor nor issued a written statement. An aide said he voted 

as he did to m~ke sure the weapons restrictions were passed. 

Three other ~epublicans sided with the Democrats on the 

procedural vot~ that assured final passage, but they had 

earlier refusep to sign the letter that gave Pole leverage to 

negotiate with! the Democrats. 

Sen. Arlen Specter of Pennsylvania said he did so because 

more than 90 p~rcent of the $30 billion goes to ''tough law 

enforcement foF police, prisons, the death penalty and 

protecting womrn against violence .... It was important to put 

politics and p~rty considerations as ide ... '' 
Sen. James J~ffords of Vermont said he supported the bill 

after speaking j with his state's governor, attorney general and 

local law enfotcement officials. 
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''It's millio~s of dollars over the five-year period '' for 

Vermont, he sai~. Inundated by National Rifle 

Aesociation-inspired protests, Jeffords said he had the phone 

number changed for his office fax. 
Sen. William Roth of Delaware cited money for ''additional 

police officers ' in Delaware, additional money for Delaware 

prisons and sub~tantial money for drug enforcement and for 

fighting crime ~n our rural areas.'' 

He is in a di~ficult re-election campaign this year in which 

crime is an issue. In addition, the state's lone House member, 

GOP Rep. Michae~ Castle, was instrumental in negotiating 

last-minute chapges in the House. 
A seventh Republican senator, William Cohen of Maine, voted 

for the measurej after supporting GOP attempts to open it up to 

amendment. · 
In a statemen~, he cited measures to curb violence against 

women, mandatory life sentences for a third violent conviction, 

funding for ru~al crime and money for additional prison cells. 
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AM-Health Refo:qn, Bjt,750< 
Senate Leader .Apandons Own Bill, Clinton Acquiesces< 

By JILL LAWRENC~ Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (~) Senate Majority Leader George Mitchel~ 

abandoned hia qµeat for a sweeping health care re~orm Frida¥ 
and President c !linton hinted he, took, would consider settling 

for less. · 
Laying the grpundwork for a limited bill when Congress 

returns after ~abor Day, Mitchell conceded comprehensive reform 

was not in the cards this year. 
And Clinton, asked three times whether he was standing by a 

~threat to veto any bill that didn't guarantee universal 

insurance cove~age, refused three times to answer. 
A relatively modest bipartisan Senate plan, meanwhile, 

gathered steam in a negotiating session between Mitchell and 

three of its a~thors. Clinton, who had shar~ly cr~ticized the 

plan earlier t~is week, sounded more receptive Friday. 
''I certainl~ don't want to embrace an approach that will do 

more harm than ·good and that won't achieve our objectives. But 

let's see what they're doing,'' Clinton said. ''I'm not 
prepared to ma~e a final judgment ... at this time.'' 

White House chief of staff Leon Panetta hinted that the veto 

threat was eroqing. Insurance reforms and other limited steps 

are ''something obviously the president would look at,'' 
Panetta said a~ a lunch with reporters. He added hastily, 
however, ''It isn't health reform. No one should be misled.'' 

In a si9nifi~ant move, Mitchell agreed to scrap his own 

comprehensive ~eform measure and use the mainstream group's 

narrower blueplint as the basis of a compromise. 
''He'e going to work from the language of our bill,'' said 

Sen. David Dur~nberger, R-Minn., a participant in the meeting. 

''We don't start with anything of the Mitchell bill.'' 
The so-called mainstream plan centers on deficit reduction, 

extensive inSufance reforms and subsidies for low-income 

families to bul health insurance. 
Proponenes c aim ic would cover half the country's 39 million 

uninsured farni{ies while reducing the deficit $100 billion. 

Financing woul~ come from a cigarette tax increase and Medicare 

cuts. Cost conirol would hinge largely on tax incentives. 

Major objecttons center on the plan's several hundred billion 

dollars in pla~ned Medicare savings, lack of prescription drug 

and long-term ¢are benefits, a failsafe deficit reduction 

mechanism that ' could cut subsidies, and the potential it will 

encourage empl~yers to drop worker insurance and let the 
government picf up the slack. 

The end prod¥ct ''clearly will not be a bill as comprehensive 

as I would pre;er, but there's much that can be done that would 

represent progfess,'' Mitchell said before the negotiating 
session starte~. 

Senate Minor~ty Leader Bob Dole issued a conciliatory 
statement urqi~g Democrats to move in his direction if they 

want health re~orm this year. 
Dole's bill, a mini-version of the mainstream plan contains 

subsidies and fnsurance reforms designed to help tho~e who 

can't afford coveraqe or can't get it because of pre-e~istinq 

medical condit~ons. 
''I believe ~e can still reach agreement on this kind of 

reform package 1that can help millions of people,'' said the 

Kansas Republifan, setting himself apart from GOP conservatives 

who want to bl~ck all action this year. 
Mitchell, D-~aine, made a watershed decision this week to let 

senators 90 ho~e after an acrimonious week of debate on the 
-~;~0 ~{11 - HQ 1 Raid the time would be used for staff-level 
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''He's going to work from the language of our bill,'' said 
Sen. David Dur~nberger, R-Minn., a participant in the meeting. 
''We don't start with anything of the Mitchell bill.'' 

The so~called mainstream plan centers on deficit reduction, 
extensive insufance reforms and subsidies for low-income 
families to buI health insurance. 

Proponenes c aim ie would cover half the country's 39 million 
uninsured famities while reducing the deficit $100 billion. 
Financing woul~ come from a cigarette tax increase and Medicare 
cuts. Cost control would hinge largely on tax incentives. 

Major objecttons center on the plan's several hundred billion 
dollars in pla~ned Medicare savings, lack of prescription drug 
and long-term care benefits, a failsafe deficit reduction 
mechanism that ' could cut subsidies, and the potential it will 
encourage empl~yers to drop worker insurance and let the 
government picf up the slack. 

The end prod~ct ''clearly will not be a bill as comprehensive 
as I would pre~er, but there's much that can be done that would 
represent progfess,'' Mitchell said before the negotiating 
session starteqi. 

Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole issued a conciliatory 
statement urqi~g Democrats to move in his direction if they 
want health re~orm this year. 

Dole's bill, a mini-version of the mainstream plan, contains 
subsidies and insurance reforms designed to help those who 
can•t afford coverage or can't qet it because of pre-e~isting 
medical condittons. 

··1 believe ~e can still reach agreement on this kind of 
reform package 1that can help millions of people,'' said the 
Kansas Republifan, setting himself apart from GOP conservatives 
who want to bl~ck all action this year. 

Mitchell, D-~aine, made a watershed decision this week to let 
senators go ho~e after an acrimonious week of debate on the 
crime bill. He 1 said the time would be used for staff-level 
health negotiations with the mainstream group. 

The bipartis~n trio that met with Mitchell on Friday 
described him ftS determined to conclude a workable deal. 

''I was real~y more encouraged by the tone of this meeting 
and the willin~ness of the leader to engage in serious 
discussions,'' said Sen. John Breaux, D-La. 

Added San. Jphn Chafee, R-R.I.: ''When our approach first 
came out, many l people dismissed it as not doing enough. Now I 
think many of those folks are seeing that in the brief time we 
have, that lOOfS pretty good.'' 

Many Democra~s had favored keeping the Senate in session 

until it eompl~tad haalth r~form on tha thaory that opposition 
would have a cpance to build during a recess . But Chafee said 
he was confident his plan would weather such assaults. 

''There are people o~t there, and indeed many, who think we 
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ought to do som~thing,'' Chafee said. 
He said gover*ors are very anxious for a bill this year and 

predicted inter,tate corporations will be, too, as they realize 

that without a ~ational reform plan, ''they're going to be 

driven crazy'' ~y different moves in every state. 
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S PETE S 
~~~!~!I 

5th Congressional District 

* Native Texan 
* 39 years old 

Married to Juanita Sessions; parents of 
5 year old son, Bill; 4 month old son Alex 

* Resident of Dallas 
* B.S., Southwestern University, 1978 

* Chairman of the Board, Greater East Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce 

* Member, Board of Management, East Dallas 
YMCA 

* Treasurer, East Dallas Rotary Club 
* District Chairman, Boy Scouts of America, 

White Rock District, Circle Ten Council 
* Eagle Scout, 1970 

* The Sessions are members of the United 
Methodist Church 

·n1111ll1lllfat1t~;~;r:f;'.' ., 
or write: 

P.O. Box 140970 Dallas, Texas 75214 
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From Pete: 
Congress is taking our nat10n in the wrong direction -
straight down the path to ruin. 

Our current congressman, John Bryant, embod-
ies the liberalism and arrogance of the national 
Democrats, who have been in control of the U.S. House 
for over 40 years. 

While representing you in Washington, John 
Bryant has repeatedly voted to increase taxes, including 
our gasoline.taxes by more than nine cents per gallon. In 
return, Bryant voted himself a 29.5% pay raise, giving 
himself - and all other members of the House - an extra 
$29,600 per year. Today, Bryant is still looking for ways 
to raise our taxes even more. 

I offer a different vision of America, one that 
empowers taxpayers and families before bureaucrats and 
government. 

It's time we replace the welfare state with a soci-
ety built on opportunity. 

We should start by mandating a 10% cut in 
every federal agency's budget, except law enforcement. 
And tell the department heads they just have to operate 
that much more efficiently. Next, we should eliminate 
agencies and programs that have outlived their useful-
ness. 

By implementing these cost-saving measures, 
we could reduce federal spending and reduce taxes, par-
ticularly those which make it hard for small business to 
grow and create new jobs. 

Lastly, we must reform our welfare system. We 
will never tum this country around until we make hold-
ing a job more attractive than being on welfare. With 
your vote, we can steer this country back into the direc-
tion of prosperity and progress . 

.. , ., ,. P19te~Coogr.....ana1 l ,,,,. ,,. ..,._ 
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John Bryant's Votes on Congressional Reform 

1987 congreHional Pay Raise .... . . .. 
The 1987 Budget Reconcl1iatk>n bill contained provisions calling for a $2, 300 pay .·.·.· 

increase (COLA). This woufd be the tirsfofthree pay raises that would take place in less than 
a year. HR 5300 passed 305-70 on October 17; 1986, Jphn Bryant voted fqr the pay raise. 

1

19qgongres~(o/l~(PayR~f•.• •·. .. . . ···········>········ L > · ..• / · >>/. . .. > .· 
•••· .... •< The 19~q:~t)dgetRec0nciliatiol1Plf!C(jiJtiil.hed.provisionscalling for a $2.700p.;iy· · ·· 
Jncrease for meijibers· of Congress. T}#$ was t() be . th~ third pay increase tor members.that 
year. ·· HR 3545 passed 206~205 on October29, 1987.. JO/Jn Bryant voted for the pav raise. 

!ii'i~iiiliiill~t~i~:~gi.0:e 
•·· vote iii fav()t of ffle moti0n was. a v()tij td. aontiifi;e tff'i! eover up of the affair . .. · The moilon to H 
••· Res $?? /)as$ed'?,i/?~l~ orrJµJy ~ax. 1~2; >:Jtihii iffyarit. voted tor the g2v1r-up. 

Publjc Disclos~re of Members Namesimplic.ateclin House Post Office Scandal 
....• Motion to table (kill} a resolutiOfJfQpio"fi.de for the immediate public release of the 

· transc(lpt~gf a:t9.~ ljouseAdmintstratichP;qmmttteelnvesttgation tnt9 the House Post Qffice. 
A vot~frifavq9 gf' f.~~· iesolutl()q wasavQ;(e tq{[)rthefdelay the fl!!teaseo[the committee;$ .··· 

. findifJ~~ Tfte if~9.lfiJion toJt8222pas§~g;?..'4.g~ 1s13 on July~~ .. 1993. John Brv@at votecl for 
· .. the di.·· #ff., ... < / : •w·· < • t. ::.::.:·.• .. •·.··.····•/ \. · .· .. ·:·;.·.·.·.:-··· . 

· BoulJCedCheCJts(John Brysnt bciunC.!d:~phecks) ... 
. .· On April 1ft 1992, theHouse Corijmifti3;e on Standards of Official Conduct released a 
. list a{ the 303 meml:;f3rsofth~House offJej)rf!1.f3nttjf!ye9, bpth present and past, who bounced 
checks in the nowdlbsed H66$e Bank~ 8..i#J/figjhe #Stinto perspective: 169 members 
. bou~ed ten or fii;s$ checks between July 1{ 1988 arid October 3; 1991; John Bryant W@f 
near the top of the list of members found to have abused their banking privileges: he 
. b9unced a total ot 55 checlcl. 

1 
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John Bryant's Votes to Raise Taxes 

Clinton's 1994 Budget Resolution ($267 BifliQn in New Taxes) 
Adoption of President Cfinton'S, prqposedf)4dget for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1994. This resolution set binding budget levels of $1.506 trillion; outlays, $1A95 trillion; revenues, $1.242 trillion;defiqit$-253.51{_ilfion. The resolution incorporates the ·· guidelines of the administration's economic pa¢k.ltge, JpcJudl.ng $267 billion Jn new taxes. H . Con Res 84 was adopted 243-183 on Mardf 1~~ 199$. {t ')tea" vote was a vote fn $Upport of the president's position and for the tax incre~~~{ John Bryant voted for the refiofution. 

· 
0 8TU'' Tax-Among Others ($3?2f1(tllonlnNew Taxes) •.. · / • · Passage of the House otRepf§.$gqtatiyf~$ version of President Clinton's five year budget,. raJsing $3226iltion lri new taxes~ T6iif.i/aJo(pfof)osa1s in the biff included: raising perso"Qatincome tiix ijltes ($1fp f]illlonl fa.fs/nggprpprate income tax rates ($16 billion), faisiifg s.dcJat s~c1.m'fY .. tax rat~$ ($$?. biJ/fqf))~ [~l.$.ffjg Medicare payroll tax rates ($29 bi/Hon), and 

' t';l€~%J~titf~l.1ftiWi,~/~fJ-~Bi~~JB~t~~~fl1~Y?l. 1993, .• Jqhn Brvant 

. :;:1;1:ii~~~tp,1IP&ef~§lif dllJ1lllll~!~'.!rirlil~lb;~ntains a $241 billion dollar ta)(:}ncrease oveltivefea(s~longwfrfi~ m~ssive spending increases~ HR . 2264 was approved 218-216 on August$, .1:99$. John Sniarit voted "yes" in favor of the largest tax increase in American histol'v .. > < 

<:•. . . .· : .... ·. ·.. . . •·•·.··· ···•/•·" ······· .. : .... . . ...... T'Soak thfl Rieb'~ Tax, Bill ($77.5 f!.il(ioftii"I NelJll.Taxes) . .. . Adoption of thiS. billjncluded a {~por~rj tax cted11 of only $200 a year for individuals along w11ha permanent fncfeas~!riflje (Qpfaxrate (from 33 to 36 percent) and a · • 10 perc.ent surtax onmillionaires. · Rich belffg l:Jetini@ as: individuals with taxable incomes as . low as $85,000a year and couples with taxab~ incomes more than $145,000. HR 4210 passed 211-189 an March 20, · 1992, .John Bfylnt vote for the new taxes. 

Consumer Oll Tax ($15 Billiorii/'1 il§W,fax•sl t < ·••• . . . ... · /.. • . Adoption of an amendment to 'fti~ Ene(gyf?Jll fmposing a consumer oll tax to finance fifHng of the Strategic P'etroleuiri Reserye; The bill constituted a tax hike of approximately $15 billion on consumers. ·HR 779 passed263-135 on May 27, 1992. John Bryant voted for the add!tlonsl taxes. .. .. ···· · 

2 
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John Bryant's Votes in Favor of Gun Control 

.. 
McCollum Amendment 

Amendment to pre-empt any state or local law requiring waiting periods once national · instant check system is Instituted. The bill was rejected November 1 O, 19g3 by a 175·257 vote. John Bryant ·voted "No" In. favor of th9 waiting periods. (Jn Bryant's view, states should pass sven .. more strict guifcontrol laws than does Congress!) 
· . 

•.• The Brady Bill 
Amendment to the Brady Bil/to recommit the bill back to committee to strip out any · unfunqed rriandaJe$ kpposed on states. Rejected November 1 O, 1993 by a 200-229 vote. John Bryant voted "No" (lnpther words, Bryant votedfoi unfunded federal mandates imposed ·. on the states to.ehfQ(Ce theBradyBill.) · 

·····F;n~1••f,a$$~ge.~••tn~•··~ra.dy••s111~1•••••.••••••••••••••••••••·•·•········· · · 
~-j] :tllli iiilrlJJ!llflifiil~i:lii'.~Nl::.~:~:~~i~~ .. 

··· As$1iutt·Wes,,Ons san . . . .·. > r< . . · . Passage of a bilf which banned 19 types of semiautomatic assault weapons, further ···.restricting Ameri¢;m$. constitµfiona[rightto oWri firearms. ·The b111 passed on May 5, 1994 by a • vote Of 21$-214 .. John Bryant floted $'YESs' fnfavor Of the addftlonal gun conftol laws. 

John Bryant's Votes on Education 

· Giving Parents a Say In Educatf9n . . .· .. ·.· / . ... . Amendmen(by Congressman DickArrriey (R-TX) to use federal education money far · vouchers. magnet schools and other mechanisms to allovt parents to decide what schools · their children attend (Boll Calf .Vot~ 494 X. The bill was rejected 300· 130. John Brvant voted .. aqaln§t th@ ameniinient. . ... .... .. .. .. . .... 

3 
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John Bryant's Failure to Grasp Common Sense Issues 

: o~c. Statehood 
Thfs bill, the first ever of its kind tomake it to the floor for a vote, intended to make the District of Columbia the 51st state in the Union . ..... The bill, HA 51, was defeated 153-277 on ·Ncvember 21, 1993. A yes vote was a vote toFD.C. statehood. John Bryant voted "ves" 

: ·weffare Disaster Relief Package · · > · / .. 
(? .·.. Provisions otthrs verston of the disaster relief bill for the flooding in the Midwest corlfained appropriations for welfare programs if1 Los Angeles. The clause contained technical l anguage that would authorize disbursements of "stipends'' of $100 a week of additional Vt(/:)lf~ropayments to able-bodied ''youths" partiqipating in the Youth Fair Chance Program. rh~ p(bgram, a pbrk;.bat;retprojectoffered by Rep. Maxine Waters (D-CA), was established in .tffii. ~keofth§J992. /:.gs ArJg$1es riots. Conservative Democrats and Republicans voiced 9iltt..'f!pposifibrl to #1~J6gly$fQ.nP.tthesejte;ms;'. /Th~ st/pend was rejected on a 205 to 216 : yqf@pjj ./i.Jfj 22L t~il~~ $!9tfn Bryant vatgcl. ~fg~c.foithe provision to HR 2667 . 

• ,!]lfJl~l!il'J1~1i£~~~i!~~~~~~:s~::!~:~~ <g2QFi2f3 votebn Juty27, UJ93. Bryant votedagainstthemotion to recommit. thus @tlrig for funding the above described oork-barre/, welfare, give-away. 

[~(~f ~'~~cfel' l~if f ~~i~;"!te th:t '~!iJJtdfhe fate Of t~t super-conducting. super-cqll/der in Waxahachie, Texas: .. in what was a/very diff;cult vote tor many congressmen, John f!IiyS.r#found a waytdget around accountability during the Important vote on HR 2445 on qc.fqf:!er 19, 1993 ... He didn't show up! Bryant was one of only six congressmen, the only . <JO.~lrom Texas, who qidn'tcast a vote. A jtes" yote was a vote to further our scientific •·· etideavors, a "no" vote was a deficit reductiol1 vote, a "not present" vote was a vote for fence-• sitt~rs. Again. John Bryant did not vote. · .. 

4 
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John Bryant's Votes Concerning American Interests 

s 
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John Bryant's Votes For Big Labor 

Cpmpulspry Unionism ... · .. ·.· ·· c \ < . · < .·•····. > ·•.····· . · .. · > .···•·· · ··•· ·· > ••··· < •... · •. · .. · . ..•. ·.···vote.on abilf that has greatly expand$dfhf?power ofcohsirdction Uf1iqns .. Pas$~(J .. 229~ •· 113 on Apn117, 1~86. John Brvant votedfor the bill. > · · · · · ·· ··· · · · ·. · 

6 
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John Bryant's Votes On Abortion 

Taxpayer Funded Abortions .· Vote on th.e $4.4 billion District of ColumbiaAppropriations bill comprised of $700 ·million in federatfunds. The b111 included fund;ng for taxpayer paid abortions. HR 2492 was •• rejected and sent back to conference on a 20(J-224 voter October 20, 1993: John Bryant · voted for the bill aythorizing taxpayer funded abortions. 

· Parental NotificatiQn For Abortion · Motion to require federally funded ''family planning'' clinics to notify parents 48 hours in advance of aflaf)oftionpeiibrmed on a minor~ The motion to HR 2039 was rejected 188,.216 ·•• orrMay ·· 12~ .. t~~ A-'Y~al;Wa? ayote in SU(ipprjgf the.prl;Jsident's. position. John Bryant ·•· ttotjdS(Ja/OSftljiilin§ndment> ... ·. ..... . . . . . ... . ..... . .. . . .. 

• Taxpayer Funds For Forced Abortions 111 China ·•••••· < ... ••·•··· .. •••• ··· ··· Kostmayec r;>-Pa amendment to presefye)he $26milllon in funding for the United Nafiorfs population ftJ(Jd (UNFPA), which supports family-planning programs in many countries. Howeveri it is widely known that the funds are<used in China to pay for forced abortions and involuntary sterilizations as means_ of family planning. The amendment to HR 2508 was adopted234·188 on June 12, 1991 ~ John Bryant voted for the amendment. 

Funding Of Abstinence-Based Sex Educati011 · Motion to block a propasalt& fund sex ~ducaUon programs which promote abstinence-based sex education,. A. "No" vote to use tax dollars to reintorce famt1y values by funding the ·abstinence basedprogram. The motion to f-182707Was approved 262-154 on September 24, • 1991; Jphn sa1,nfv9tsd in favor of the !ri9,iiQ,n Whiclfwould block funding for the ·orogram. 

7 
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CERl1F1ED MA~EPORT -OF RECEIPTS AND-DISBURSEMENTS 
I 

For An Authorized Commtttee 
Summary Page) 

COMMITTEE 

ILli.-----------------------------~f------------------
0. CITY, STATE and ZIP CODE 

~ Dallas, Texas 
STATE/DISTRICT 3. IS THIS REPORT AN AMENDMENT? 

i 
2{pril 15 Quarterly Report 

~"\' 15 0o .... ~ "'"'" 
I 

75228 Tx/Sth 
DYES 

4. TYPE OF REPORT 
0 Twelfth day report preceding 

election on ________ in the Stale of ·:~2 
<>.; · :. ~ 

D October 15 Quarterly Report 
. I 

O Thirtieth day report following the General Election on ~:. ~ - .. , 

I 0 January 31 Year End Report ___ _____ in the State or ______ _ _ 

I 

0 July 31 Mid-Ye~r Report (Non-election Year Only) D T erminalion Report 
.--:- . ... 

This report c0ntains 
activity for :- Q Prima";y Election - B General Election D Special Election ·o-. Runoff Elect_k:in . , 

. -.: 

SUMMARY 

5. Covering Period 4 / l / 9 4 through 6 / 3 0 / 9 4 COLUMN A COLUMNB 

I 

I . 

6. Net Contributions (other than loans) 
! 

(a) Total Contributions (other than loans) (from Line 11 (e)) - 55,876.17 134,543.28 
I 

(b) Total Cfntribution Refunds (from Line 20(dn . . . -0- -0-
I 

! 
(c) NerContributions (other than loans) (subtract Line 6{b) from 6(a)) 

I 

55,876.17 134,543.28 

7. Net OperatinQ Expenditures 
(a) Total Operating Expenditures (from Line 17). 

58,722.63 103,230.65 

{b) Total Offsets to Operating Expenditures (from Line 14) -0- 106.50 

(c) Net Operating Expenditures {subtract Line 7(b) from 7(a)) . 58,722.63 103,124.15 

8. Cash on Hand at Close of Reporting Period {from Line 27) 111,665.94 For further Information 
contact: 

Debts and Obligations Owed TO the Committee ... --+-----~0~-----1 Federal Election Commission 

___ (lt_e_m_iz_e_a_n_on_Sch_ed_u_l_e_C_an_dl_o_r Sc_h_edu_le_D)_. ---------+-----------1 g99 E Street, NW 
9. 

10. Debts and Obligations Owed BY the Committee Washington. DC 20463 

(Itemize an on Schedule C and/or Schedule 0) . - 0- Toll Free 600-424-9530 

r------------------------------------lllllj Local 202-376-3120 
I certify that I have examined this Report and to the best of my knowledge and belief it is true. correct 
and complete. 
Type or Print Name of Treasurer 

Ken Molberg 

Signature o~ 
Date 

7/15/94 

NOTE: Submission of false, erroneous, or incomplete in alion may subject the person signing this Report to the penalties ol 2 U.S.C. §437g. 

FEC FORM 3 

/ 

~ 
.;;:, -.. 

<..o (::::, 
.c:z. ~ -. 

'-
,--,, ... 

c ~"O .-- ,.. , ,..., 
N ~ 
C) :::, 

~ 

:;><: 
:x:.. 
~ ~ - , 

t~ -·- ;::::. 

C) ;-. 

+- ---· 
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The Fifth Congressional District of Texas 

HENDERSON 

ANDERSON 

. . . 
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5th Congressional District Cities 

Anderson Countv Brazos Countv Freestone Countt 
Bradford Elkhart Bryan Butler Stewards Mill 
Brushy Creek Frankston Mooring Cotton Gin Streetman 
Cayuga Montalba Mudville Dew Teague 
Cooks Store Neches Sims Donie Wortham 
Carroll Springs Palestine Smetana Fairfield Freestone 
Crystal Lake Pert Kirvin Lanely 
Denison Springs Todd City Red Lake 
Tennessee Colony Tucker 

Henderson Countt Kaufman Countv Leon Countt 
Athens Gun Barrel City Combine Buffalo Marquez 
Berryville Larue Crandall Centerview Nineveh 
Brownsboro Mabank Grays Prarie Centerville Normangee 
Caney City Malakoff Kemp Concord Pleasant Springs 
Chandler Moore Station Rosser Flynn Redland 
Coffee City Murchison Scurry Guys Store Robbins 
Crossroads Payne Springs Seagoville Jewett 
Eustace Poynor Tolosa Leona 
Tool Trinidad Warsaw Malvern 

Limestone Countv Madison Countv Robertson Countt 
Ben Hur Groesbeck Antioch Benchely Hammond 
Box Church Kosse Cottonwood Black Jack Hearne 
Center Mart Crossroads Bremond Mumford 
Coit Mexia Elwood Calvert New Baden 
Coolidge Personville Madisonville Easterly Ridge 
Fallon Shiloh Midway Franklin Wheelcock 
Farrar Tehuacana North Zulch 
Forest Glade Thornton 

Smith Countt Dallas Countt 
Tyler Dallas Mesquite 

Garland White Rock Lake 
Turtle Creek Oak Lawn 
M Streets Balch Springs 
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S PETES 
ES~!ON 

U.S. CONGRESS 
5th Congressional District 

* Native Texan 
* 38 years old 

* Married to the former Juanita Diaz; parents of 
4 year old son, William Steele Sessions, II 

* Resident of Dallas 

* B.S., Southwestern University, 1978 

* Chairman of the Board, Greater East Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce 

* Member, Board of Management, East Dallas 
YMCA 

* Treasurer, East Dallas Rotary Club 

* District Chairman, Boy Scouts of America, 
White Rock District, Circle Ten Council 

* Eagle Scout, 1970 
* The Sessions are members of the United 

Methodist Church 

TO VOLUNTEER CALL 
214/265-7562 

or write: 
P.O. Box 140970 Dallas, Texas 75214 

From Pete: 
Congress is taking our nation in the wrong direction -
straight down the path to ruin. 

Our current congressman, John Bryant, embod-
ies the liberalism and arrogance of the national 
Democrats, who have been in control of the U.S. House 
for over 40 years. 

While representing you in Washington, John 
Bryant has repeatedly voted to increase taxes, including 
our gasoline taxes by more than nine cents per gallon. In 
return, Bryant voted himself a 29.5% pay raise, giving 
himself - and all other members of the House - an extra 
$29,600 per year. Today, Bryant is still looking for ways 
to raise our taxes even more. 

I offer a different vision of America, one that 
empowers taxpayers and families before bureaucrats and 
government. 

It's time we replace the welfare state with a soci-
ety built on opportunity. 

We should start by mandating a 10% cut in 
every federal agency's budget, except law enforcement. 
And tell the department heads they just have to operate 
that much more efficiently. Next, we should eliminate 
agencies and programs that have outlived their useful-
ness. 

By implementing these cost-saving measures, 
we could reduce federal spending and reduce taxes, par-
ticularly those which make it hard for small business to 
grow and create new jobs. 

Lastly, we must reform our welfare system. We 
will never turn this country around until we make hold-
ing a job more attractive than being on welfare. With 
your vote, we can steer this country back into the direc-
tion of prosperity and progress. 

j 

~~ ~'2_<?5uv; 

P. 0. Box 140970 I Dallas, Texas 75214 
Paid for by Pete Sessions for Congress Committee 
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Pete Sessions for Congress 
Major Financial Supporters 

As of June 29, 1994 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baird 
Carroll Baird 
Michael Barrett 
Louis Beecher/, Jr. 
Dennis Dale Blaylock 
Bruce Calder 
W.W. Caruth 
Craig A. Cates 
Governor William P. Clements 
W.W. Clements 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffman 
Dick Collins 
Dan W. Cook 
N.E. Crain 
Trammell S. Crow 
Betty Doke 
Anne Adair Dunlap 
James Fail 
Dr. Adrian Flatt 
Kenn S. George 
Dr. Glen Ray Goldsmith 
Addie Lux Gustafson 
A.O. Hale Jr. 
Dr. Grady L. Hallman 
Raymond Hargrove 
Al G. Hill 
Lyda Hunt Hill 
Margaret Hunt Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunter 
Jack Knox 
Brad & Judy Loden 
Dr. and Mrs. James S. Lohmeyer 
Lanham Lyne 
Martha Lyne 
Wiiiiam C. McCarty 
Rob A. Mosbacher 
N.L. Industries 
Brad Merritt 
National Rifle Association 
Emil E. Ogden 

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Paul 
Bob J. Perry 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Boone Pickens, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Reece 
Stephen W. Schneider 
Mr. and Mrs. John Seibert 
Dr. Will Sessions 
Marie A. Shank 
Dr. Nolan D. Shipman 
Dr. Allan N. Shu/kin 
Harold Simmons 
Carl A. Smith 
Dr. Eric Smith 
D. Todd Staples 
Darby Strickland 
Jack E. Swindle 
Texas Instruments 
Texas State Rifle Association 
Robert Thomas 
James "Cleo" Thompson 
Jere W. Thompson 
Dr. Kim Dawson Vernon 
Alan Walne 
Dr. Kendall A. West 
Harriette Williford Whatley 
Alinda H. Wilkert 
Charles Wyly, Jr. 
FredWynne 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Young 
Dr. R. Jeffrey Zwiener 
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John Bryant 
says he voted 

to raise income taxes 
"only on the rich." 

Too bad he missed and hit the middle class. 

How hard will the Clinton tax package hit the 
American taxpayer? Consider the following fictitous -
but very real - example of the Miller family. 

Bill and Susan Miller live in a typical middle class 
neighborhood with their 16 year old son, David. Bill is 
a civil engineer, earning $79,000 per year. Susan has 
taught school for 20 years and is paid $39,000 a year. 

Mrs. Miller also sells cosmetic products from her home. 
In 1993, she earned $15,000 from those sales. David 
sacks groceries. earning $5.000 last year in his part time 
job. With interest on savings, stock dividends and 
bonuses. the Miller family will reach a total of$140,000 
in income this year. 

In 1993, Bill Clinton and John Bryant slapped the 
Millers - and every family like them - with a 16% increase 
in their federal income taxes. 

Any income the Millers earn above $140,000 will be 

taxed at 36%. (Before Bill and Hillary went to 
Washington, the Millers would have paid 31 % of their 
income to the federal government, no matter how much 
they earned above $86,000 per year.) 

The tax bill is also bad news for Bill's mother (David's 
grandmother), who is retired. 

Grandpa Miller worked hard and saved all his life. He 
set up a trust fund with more than $100.000 for his wife. 
But because the trust grows - on average - at a rate of 7% 
per year, Grandma Miller will have 36% of her trust's 
annual earnings, above $5,500, taxed by the federal 
government, even though she spends none of it as income. 

That's right: Bill Clinton and John Bryant believe 
Grandma Miller is "rich" also. 

And don't forget, the Clinton tax package included a 
four cent per gallon tax increase on gasoline, which 
everyone pays no matter how "rich" they are. 

Elect Pete Sessions to U.S. Congress 
To help Pete's campaign, please call 2141827-2800 

or write: 
P.O. Box 140970 •Dallas, Texas 75214 

Paid for by the Pete Sessions Congressional Committee. Darby Strickland. Trcasun:er 
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Key issues in the 5th Congressional Race 

Pete Sessions vs. 
(Conservative) 

The Constitution: 

John Bryant 
(Liberal) 

J Pete Sessions supports your Second Amendment right to 11 
• • keep and bear Arms .. " 

J Pete Sessions received an "A" rating from the NRA 

~ John Bryant voted for the final passage of the Brady Bill on 
11/23/93 

~ John Bryant voted against the McCollum Amendment to 
pre-empt any state or local law requiring waiting periods once a national instant-check system is in place 

~ John Bryant voted for the ban on u assault weapons" on 
5/5/94 

~ John Bryant received an "F" rating from the NRA 

Taxes: 
J Pete Sessions wants to cut taxes 
J Pete supports tax credits for families 
J Pete is in favor of lowering the capital-gains tax to spur 

American investment 
J Pete supports legislation mandating lower spending J Pete supported the Penny-Kasich Amendment, which would have cut federal spending by $90 billion over 5 years 

~ John Bryant voted against the Penny-Kasich Amendment 
~ John Bryant voted for the 1994 Clinton Budget Resolution 

favoring $265 billion in new taxes, the largest tax increase in U.S. history 
~ John Bryant voted for a BTU tax in 1993 that would have 

resulted in a $71-billion-per-year hit on the energy 
industry 

~ John Bryant voted for a consumer oil tax in 1992 which 
resulted in $15 billion in new taxes 
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American Military Interests: 
J Pete Sessions favors a strong military and strong defense 

~ Bill Clinton and John Bryant continually vote to shrink the 
U. S. military 

~ John Bryant and Bill Clinton worked together in an effort to 
allow gay men and women to serve in the U. S. 
military ... a policy of "don't ask, don't tell" 

~ John Bryant supported Bill Clinton's plan to reduce 
military spending by 8 billion dollars in the 1995 
Budget... the only agency's budget that was cut. 

~ John Bryant voted against a 1990 amendment which would 
have prohibited the physical desecration of the U.S. flag 

Crime: 
J Pete Sessions favors a stronger death penalty 
J Pete is in favor for more prisons, not more police officers 
J Pete is opposed to unlimited writs of habeas corpus for 

death-row inmates 

~ John Bryant voted no in 1991 to the death penalty being 
applied to murderers who "showed a reckless disregard 
for life" 

~ John Bryant voted for unlimited writs of Habeas Corpus in 
1991, which is used to delay the sentencing for death row 
inmates 

~ John Bryant voted to apply "racial quotas" to the death 
penalty in 1991 

Congressional Reform: 
J Pete Sessions opposes any pay raise for members of 

Congress 

~ John Bryant voted for a $2,300 pay increase in 1987, a $2,700 
pay increase in 1988, and a $25,600 pay increase in 1989 

~ John Bryant, dispite giving himself a $29,000 raise in three 
years, bounced 55 checks at the now defunct House Bank 

Paid for by the Pete Sessions Congressional Committe, Darby Strickland, Treasurer 
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GUN OWNER ALERT! 

Congressinan John Bryant 
is infringing on your 
right to bear arins! 

Pete Sessions vvill fight in Congress 
against gun control. 

Our forefathers knew there is only one guarantee for our liberty: our right to keep and bear firearms. 
Today, that constitutional right is under attack like never before. President Clinton and his fellow 
liberals in Congress - like U.S. Representative John Bryant - are blaming the law-abiding citizens in 
this country, who legally own guns, for rising crime. Nothing could be further from the truth. It's time 
we vote politicians like John Bryant out of office and vote in principled conservatives like Pete Sessions. 
To help put a friend of gun owners' rights in Congress, call Pete's campaign at 214/827-2800. 

PETE SESSIONS HAS BEEN ENDORSED BY THE NATIONAL RIFLE AssocIATION, 
NoRTH TEXAS ARMs RIGHTS COALITION, TEXAS STATE RIFLE AssocIATION! 

John Bryant's Votes For Gun Control 
McCollum Amendment to pre-empt any state or local law requiring waiting periods once national 
instant check system is instituted. Rejected November 10, 1993 by a 175 - 257 vote. Bryant: "NO" 
(In Bryant's view, states should pass even more strict gun control laws than does Congress!) 

Amendment to the Brady Bill to recommit the bill back to committee to strip out any unfunded 
mandates imposed on states. Rejected November 10, 1993 by a 200 - 229 vote. Bryant: "NO" 
(In other words, Bryant voted for unfunded federal mandates imposed on the states 
to enforce the Brady Bill.) 

Final passage of Brady Bill -
On November 10, 1993. 
And again on November 22, 1993. 
And again on November 23, 1993. 
Assault Weapons Ban on May 5, 1994. 

Adopted by a 238 - 189 vote. Bryant: "YES" 
Adopted by a 249 - 178 vote. Bryant: "YES" 
Adopted by a 238 - 187 vote. Bryant: "YES" 
Adopted by a 216 - 214 vote. Bryant: "YES" 

Pete Sessions stands behind the Second Amendment. 
''A well regulated Militia, being necessary to the security of a free State, 
the right of the people to keep and bear Arms, shall not be infringed. " 

Paid for by the Pete Sessions Congressional Committee • Darby Strickland, Treasurer 
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Survey of Voters 
Texas Fifth Congressional District 

Would you say you are a liberal, a moderate, or a conservative in your political beliefs? 

11.3% 
25.0% 
52.7% 
11.0% 

Liberal 
Moderate 
Conservative 
Don't Know I Refused 

Please tell me if you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of Bill Clinton. If you have no opinion or have never heard of him just say so. 

36.7% 
49.0% 
14.3 % 

Favorable 
Unfavorable 
No Opinion 

Please tell me if you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of John Bryant. If you have no opinion or have never have heard of him just say so. 

32.3% 
14.3% 
35.7% 
17.7% 

Favorable 
Unfavorable 
No Opinion 
Never Heard Of 

Please tell me if you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of Pete Sessions. If you have no opinion or have never heard of him just say so. 

9.7% 
3.0% 

39.7% 
47.7% 

Favorable 
Unfavorable 
No Opinion 
Never Heard Of 

In general, would you like to see more gun control laws, or are you more wotTied that the government is trying to take away the right of citizens to own guns? 

36.7% 
53.0% 
10.3% 

More Gun Control 
Losing Right/Own Guns 
Don't Know/Refused 

- over -
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In general, do you agree or disagree that the government has become too active in 
regulating our lives and that people are in danger of losing their rights of private prope1ty? 

75.0% 
20.7% 
4.3% 

Agree 
Disagree 
Don't Know/Refused 

Please tell me whether you approve or disapprove of the following: "Taking a convicted 
criminal's race into consideration in evaluating whether or not to impose the death 
penalty". 

5.3% Approve 
92.3 Disapprove 
2.3% Don't Know/Refused 

Which political paity are you affiliated with? 

38.3% Republican 
38.0% Democrat 
20.3% Independent 
1.0% Other 
2.3% Refused 

If the election for Governor were held today, and the candidates were George W. Bush, 
the Republican, and Ann Richards, the Democrat, for whom would you vote? 

47.0% 
41.7% 
11.3% 

Bush 
Richards 
Undecided 

If the election for Congress were held today, and the candidates were Pete Sessions, the 
Republican, and John Bryant, the Democrat, for whom would you vote? 

24.7% 
42.0% 
33.3% 

Sessions 
Bryant 
Undecided 
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YES, PETE, we need you in 
Washington to represent us. 

0 Here's my "seed money" contribution of: 

0 $1,000 0 $500 0 $250 

0 Other$------
Please make your check payable to 

"Pete Sessions for Congress Committee" 
P.O. Box 140970 

Dal/,as, Texas 75214 

Please list my name alongside other Sessions 

supporters serving on your steering committee. 

You also have my permission to use my name in 

campaign literature. 

Signature of Authorization 

Federal election law requires that we ask the 

following: 

Address:--------------

City/State/Zip: ___________ _ 

Home Phone: ( -------------
work Phone: ( --------------
Employer: 

Occupation:--------------

Spouse's Name: -------------

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Pete Sessions for Congress Committee. 

Contributions are not deductible for federal income tax purposes. 
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They're united behind Pelt Pete Sessions is the conservative who ca "Pete Sessions is the conservative candidate in this race. His record in business, communi-ty endeavors and the Republican Party all define leadership. Pete's the needed change for the 5th Districtr' 

••Criminals beware! Pete Sessions, a new breed of congressional candidate is pure law and order. He has a new vision for Texas -for America - that's tough on crime." 

"The good, honest and law-abiding citizens of Garland need Pete Sessions in their corner in Washinglon. He will represent us, 'we the people,' not 'them the bureaucrats'." 

"Pete Sessions is part of the new conservative populism sweeping Texas. He's for taxpayers, not bureaucrats, victims' rights, not criminals' rights, and gun owners' rights, not gun control! Pete's the kind of leader we need in Congress." 

A partial list of Tex~ Rej; orting Pete Sessions SUPP t' e Tony Goolsby Representa iv Ebby Halliday Acers 
Cathie and Horner Adams T dd and Stephanie Adams J~hn and Eve Albin 
Ear\ T. A\\ en 
Scarlett Ammons 
Margot Andre 
Dennis Bai\ey 
Irv Bisnov 
Sheriff Jim Bowles 
Honorable G\enn Box 
Dona\d Broughton 
Dr. James Byrd 
Mary Cain 
Bruce Calder 

thony J. Campagna 
L. Carnpbel1. h Carona Representative Jo n 
Bob Carro\\ 
W p Clements, Jr. . . d Suzanne Cochran John an 
Suzanne Cochran 
J mes C. Co\\ins a DeMe\o Rosana Tavares . . 

d Debbie D1ttnch Gary an . Bob and Kirn Dozier 
Pat Edmiston 
Susan Fisher 

J. 'Marje\) Freeman Mrs. 1rn' David and Jan Gentry Tricia and Kenn George 
Ann Goodlett 

Curtis Graff 
Lonnie Greenhill 
Gary Griffith 
Bill Gunse\rnan 
Bill Hammond 
Rolfe and Sheri Harden 

nd L Hargrove Raymo . 
Steve Hargro~e 
Barbara Harns 
Flo Helton 
Co\. Bob Hensey 
Mary Louise Hensey 
Charlotte H~rr d Hi\\ Representative Fre 
Lyda Hill . Margaret Hunt Hill 
Al . Hi\\, Jr . 
Paul T. Huang Fred and Barbara Hunter 
Michael W. Lambert 
Tex Lezar 
Ken and Nancy Luce 
Eric Lunday 
Robert E. Lyle 
John R. Marlow 
Matt Matthews Matthews Me\inda and Steve 
Christina Melton 
Mari\yn Miller . d V ce M1\\er Ti~cy and M:~nda Mitche\\ Mike an 

Elect Pete Sessions to U.S. Co1 Republican Primary March 8, 1994 To help Pete's campaign, please call 21418. Paid for by the Pete Sessions Congressional Committee, Darby Stlickland, Treasurer 
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I Pete Sessions for Congress! 1e who can beat John Bryant in November. 
of Texas Republicans, 
e Sessions for Congress 
ntative Tony Goolsby 
raff 
Greenhill 
riffith 
nselman 
mmond 
nd Sheri Harden 
nd L. Hargrove 

Hargrove 
ra Harris 
'el ton 
ob Hensey 
Louise HenseY 
otte Herr 
esentative Fred Hill 
Hill 
aret Hunt Hill 

• ,..lH, ,,,. 

~ T. Huang 
;d and Barbara Hunter 
hae\ W. Lambert 
Lezar 

,n and Nancy Lui:e 
·c Lunday 
bert E. Lyle 

Rob Morrow 
Rob Mosbacher 
William Newby 
Charlie O'Reilly 
Joseph Pena 
Lyndon Phelps 
T. Boone Pickens 
Barbara Pinsker 
David J. Pittman 
Todd Puckett 
E.B. Reddoch, Ul 
Carol and James Reese 
Darian Reichert 
Sylvia Scott Lorraine and John Seibert, Jr. 
Judge and Mrs. William Sessions 
Senator Florence Shapiro 
Harold Simmons 

Ji\\iam Solemene 
Merrie Spaeth 
Lincoln Steffens 
Darby Strickland 
Libby and Jack Swindle 
Donna Synder 
Bob Thomas 
Jeffrey B. Thomas 

n R. Marlow 
tt Matthews 

.elinda and Steve Matthews 
ristina Melton 

Senator Jeff Wentworth 
Harriet Williford Whatley 
Linda Wiatrek 
Lon Williams 
Kathryn and George Young arilyn Miller 

incy and Vance Miller 
ike and Melinda Mitchell 

~s. Congress 
l994 

lll 2141827-2800 

Here's Vlhat the Dallas Morning NeVls said about Pete Sessions 
February 21, 1994 

"Pete Sessions would give Republicans an appeaJing candidate to run against incumbent John Bryant in the fall. A seasoned campaigner, Mr. Sessions preaches a tough sennon on fighting crime (more Prison beds) and Paring the budget (across-the-board cuts except in defense and law enforcement). His message should have support in both the urban and al areas of the diverse district." -------
More about Pete Sessions 

Pete Sessions is rare among congressional candidates. First of all, unlike John Bryant, he is not an attorney. After graduating from college, Sessions joined Southwestern Bell where he worked for 16 years, becoming one of the youngest district managers in the company's history. He left the phone company this year to join Seibert-Wilson Construction Company as a marketing representative and run for Congress. Pete is the son of William Sessions, a former U.S. attorney, federal judge and the immediate past FBI Director. In the Sessions family, Pete was taught to extend men and women in public service a high level of respect. After watching John Bryant and Congress squander their public trust over the past twelve years, Pete Sessions decided to do something about it and challenge the incumbent. 
A native Texan, Pete Sessions, 38, is past Chairman of the Board of the Greater East Dallas Chamber of Commerce; a member of the Board of Management of the East Dallas YMCA; Treasurer of the East Dallas Rotary Club; and District Chairman of the Boy Scouts of America, White Rock District, Circle Ten Council. Pete received his B.S. degree from Southwestern University in 1978. Pete and his wife, the former Juanita Diaz, have a four year old son, Bill and a newborn son, Alexander. The Sessions family resides in Dallas and attend United Methodist Church in Dallas. 
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THealth Care Alert!T 
Congressman John Bryant wants Bill Clinton to 

choose your family doctor! 

Pete Sessions will fight in Congress against any 
Health Care plan that: 

•Mandates costs on businesses and/or individuals 
•Rations health care or establishes price controls 
•Increases Taxes under any name or guise to pay for the care 
•Limits access to your chosen doctor 
•Restricts or limits the freedom of choices and procedures that we, 

as Americans, take for granted 

II!( Pete Sessions' ''Manure Tour" II!( 
"H you think this stinks, wait until you smell the 

Bill Clinton/ John Bryant health care plan" 

Qty 
Tyler 
Athens 
Palestine 
Buffalo 
Centerville 
Madisonville 

Qty 
Bryan 
Hearne 
Mexia 
Teague 
Fairfield 
Mesquite 

Day 1- July 25th. 1994 
Time ~ 
9:30-10:15 Smith County Courthouse 
11:00-11:30 Henderson County Courthouse 
12:45-1:30 Anderson County Courthouse 
2: 15-2:35 Buffalo Shopping Center 
2:55-3:30 Leon County Courthouse 
4:00-4:30 Madison County Courthouse 

Day 2 - July 26. 1994 
~ 
8:00-9:00 
11:00-11:30 
1:00-1:45 
2:15-2:30 
3:00-3:30 
5:00-5:45 

~ 
Brazos County Courthouse 
Robertson County Courthouse 
Limestone County Courthouse 
Teague City Hall 
Freestone County Courthouse 
Mesquite City Hall 

If you think Health Care costs a lot now, wait until it is free 

Paid fa: by Pele Session fa: Coo!!JC.U Conunittee. Darby Strickland. Trearurer 
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Illustrating his point 

_&Vft phota{Bill Mas 

~epu l>lican congressio11al challerrqec fete Sessions slopped at Ille Brazos sions claims tile Clinton heal !h care plan has maoy or tile same cilarcu:lerls-
County CoUt1house Tuesday in row wilh a trailer (ult of 11-0l'Se manurn. Ses- tics as the pile of dunq. esoecja!ly jn addressing •ha ;eRs8 ef efftell. 
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jt~-lt~~.5.1'0 

NATION 

' 
11 A$$0Cl.41f'O lft$$ 

.• . 
. . Te:Mlt GOP congre11tenol eoriclidatt Pttt Seulona loadtd G trall•r with 150 pounch of hqffo droppin91and1et off on o 12·clty 'Manure tour' \ . . Anything for Publici~y in Election Year 

. W a:1hiJJ.(ton 
One hauled manure arotmd Texu. Another 1s on a hunger litl'lke ln Ohio. A third is raffling oft an assault-style rifle lD 'Miryland. tn their quests to go to Congress or become governors, ctialleqe,rs act086 'he cO\l..Q.try are do· JJig anything they can to erab attention, ral.ff mon· rt 1J1d, they hope, win vote.. 

Take Pete Semou ill Te.xaa. A Republlcan who is trying to unse.tl Democratic Representatlve · Joh.u Bryant, SesaiOD$ recently took a awtpe at President Clinton's bealt.h care plan in a way that coUld noc really be called mudsUnglng. Sessions hitched up h11· hOne tr~r. piled ln about 150 pO\lllcU of bone droppings - wing a 

i 
Q11rubulldozer anc1 tbe belp or some obviolllllY de-v.oted ~ampaign aid~ - and embarked on a two-(\ay, 12-city "Manure Tout." The trailer sported a stgo summing up his poait.!on; "Tbe Clinton health care plan stints worse than thls trailer." ! lil Oh!o, tbe gO't'ernor·s race Js not quite u . . 

1 
I'lle5SY· Independent candidate BUly Inmon, a 1~ mer state f atr eniployee who was hJred and fired by Governor George Voinovlch, began a hunger strike August 1. vowtnr to continue his fast until ~e RepubUcan incumbent agteeti to a debate. · , MJlce Wiley, a U.S. Senate candidate la FJorida'11 S~pteniber 6 Dempcr1tic primary, baa a aimllar p~oy. He $ays he ii .. ,o starving lot media dten-tioQ" that he will fast until he gets "equal c<lYet· age" tn the m@dia . 

I 

l 

s~N ~~~~() ~1e11./ 
l 
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'. 
Cente.rville Ne~s, Wednesday, August 3, 1994. 

'-"-· _"'_,_._,....... ___ · __ ...:. ___ --- ·---- --·-· 

·• 
: .~· -. ::~~~ 

··-" · .. 

Pete Sessions' "Manure Tour" made a recent •stop in: i¢~f,t~r~ili~. :~ 
Pictured with Johnny Murff, Pete Sessions has discovei~'<f it'flvery :: 
unique campaign. He will be running against John Bryant iii t~e ;: 
November elections. ' '" · ·.•..:., '.'.. :0 

. lllr.T __ _. _ ~ __ :....4-L~ --- • - ••" 
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Houston Chronicle Tuesday, July 26. 1994 

:FOe·of~~ei1tliq)i~n·'tan; rCallY '§h~Y~i~if~ ! 
,· ~. ·1···.( .·.:....-·· •' • h___ • ~·,:· .::.\-~:· ~.-/ =,1-~<-:.-' .·:· . . ';.- . ..~~: ~--~ :. ' ... ~;·_.f_,::·-~: .. - ·:·~>~·;~.:'··~ 

.. By CHIP.BROWN .• _ .. ,.."':'!·-'-'.'.\'-"\~:·:· . · ~<Bauer was one of the lucky four. health ' car~ refo~ ,yvith ~universal 

~Ass~iated: J:>ress '.<;.~ft~?/~Y,.·;;_~·''.1·:~;,~ .~ :~:~w~~~~i ~~il'io~d~ ·p~obably. 100 cov_erage,": said·:LOrrie"McHugh;: a 
. . . '° . . .. · . . .• .. · "·: 1· en:· · ds f . "th .. White House ·h~lth ~care spokes-

,. .-.-... iv'•·'·' · ··-.·...---,~ ...... , .. · .... ",~h' . or ow· poun o manure wi a - Sh d liried··· t 
!.: :-· ·~ .. ~. -~-:.:':•':·'·""·'·:~ ., ~"''.'-':{~·~:.;·· Bobcat (mini;bulldozer) !' Bauer woman_. e .. e<; .... co~e~ _()~ · 
t ... .AUSTIN - Repubhcan copgi:~-. . ·" · · · -' the traller . .. 'r .. J ~. · ,. .,. · >' . 
;Jon.al candJ.date Pete SesSio~::~Y,s . said ... U .was smelly, I wlll tell you ....... , .. , . . .. "' ,_ .. , }?q, .~'·· 
;.the Clinto.n health care pl~'.~~' · that. -~d . then we _shoveled som~ '·Sessions "accµsed: Bcyant;o( sup.. 

.
''..- :---: .. ·" ··fi, .. ~ . . _,., ... " .. · · •.. :-~ ~-? .. ~'¥?~.-, .·. 9urse. . lv. __ es. lt.-was_ a hands-o~ event. po· rting .the Clin•np;plan · whlcb the 
;;~,1o ·tcy: to prove hiS "pomt{, hej~ ;'::ii · :'·~~1; ·- ,,. . · · · · · · . .· • .. '<" . · .' • · "· • 

~·~a~ilig ,_,campaign .. stops.~Nf.iJ!r·,.a ,, ·;; ~ !flY .. fattier always fells . me, . can~date ~i<l .woul~;r~ taxes on 
·'.:trauer full .of ho~ ·~anu~~~ :. politi~ians . are e~pe~ manure.shov- busmesses, mcrease.~e ~~- ~f, ~e . 
.• ~ . ·.·'..-\;» . > : .. . .·-~· "! .~\<><:·-f.· .'· elers, . Bauer said. Of course, that federal -budget .deficit;~ taxpayer 
:::~I kriow what's in this horse' trailer · was what my dad said. I didn't agree dollar:s to finance ab0rti9ns and k~p 
: sme11s ·awfully.bad, butthe ,pinton- with him." . · . Americans from beingabletJchoo'se 

'.Jiouse tWays and Means Coriupittee ~·J A sign on the side of the fr:tller their doctvr. · :: .. ,. · . ~· . 
,health care plan smells even worse," · "ds-'' · h 1th 1 ·: .. : .,.- · 
Sessions told onlookers Moriday in ·fefi ·.. The Clinton . ea . care P an · "The odor froni this trailer attacks 
T~ler. . stmks,.worse than this trailer." the senses; but the' Clinton . health 

First lady Hillary Rodham Clinton care plan attacks our way _of life," 
·_'Monday.marked the first day of a 
two-day, 12-city "Manure Tour" by 
Sessions, who is challenging U.S. 
Rep. John Bryant, D-Dallas, to rep-
resent an 11-county district that 
stretches from Dallas to Bryan. Ses~ 
sions is the son of former FBI Direc-
tor William Sessions. 

~ fi'ryant spokesman Carlton Carl 
·called the tour a "childish exercise." 

"Voters don't want to elect some 
person who is willing to indulge in 
childish antics like that,'' Carl said. 

Charles Bauer, a Sessions cam-
paign coordinator, said the idea for 
the Manure Tour evolved in a staff 
meeting. So, it was only fitting that 
four staff members were called upon 
to load the dung onto a horse trailer 
Sunday afternoon. 

is traveling the country promoting Sessions said. " 
the health care plan she helped 
devise. The plan, which is being 
. debated in Congress, seeks coverage 
for all Americans and calls for busi-
nesses to provide health insurance to 
employees. 

Sessions spokesman Lance ·Byrd 
said the campaign would like to 
present the first lady with the trailer 
"as a reminder that Texans are 
serious about the need to leave the 
world's greatest health care system 
alone." 

"If Mr. Sessions really wants to 
talk about health care reform, per-
haps he should tell the 108,000 mem-
bers of working families in his own 
district who don't have health insur-
ance why he is not fighting for real 

Sessions says he would · change 
health care for Americans by allow-
ing medical savings accounts for 
individuals and families; protecting ~'i'""'' 
insurance of people who lose their 
jobs, and reducing claims filed by 
medical malpractice trial lawyers. 

· Bryant said he doesn't endorse the 
Clinton plan but has been working on 
an alternative that would ensure a 
choice of doctors, provide universal 
coverage and reduce costly paper-
work. 

"From what I can tell, Mr. Ses-
sions, as usual, is making up things 
rather than dealing with the facts," 

. Carl said. 
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:,~ ~ :_ ________ -·-.---

Fasting or· h(luliiig: inanur~;v,~ 

candidates look··f or voteS ,; 
The Associated Press 

"· 

W AsmNGTON - One hauled 
·.manure around Texas. Another . 
' is oii a hunger strike in Ohio. A .· · 
third is raffiing off an assault-
style rifle in Maryland. 

In their quests to go to Con-
. gress or become governc.rs, chal~ 

lengers across the c01mtry are 
doing anything they can to grab 
attention, raise moriey and, they · 
hope, win votes. 

Take Pete Sessions in Texas. 
A Republican who is trying to 
unseat Democratic Rep. John 
Bryant, Sessions recently took a 
swipe at President Clinton's 
health-care plan in a way that 

'~:,,;,: :~,;,; , ; .:.:<: < ~ : ;: .. ,; couldn't really be called mud-
slinging. 

Sessions hitched up his horse 
trailer, piled in about 150 pounds 
of horse droppi~gs - using a 
mini-bulldozer and the help of 
some obviously devoted cam-
paign aides --'- and embarked on 
a two-day, 12-city "Manure Tour." 
The trailer sported a sign sum-
ming up his position: "The Clin-
ton health care plan stinks worse 
than this trailer." 

In Ohio, the governor's race is 
not quite as messy. Independent 
candidate Billy Inmon, a former 
state fair employee · who was 
hired and fired by Gov. George 
Voinovich, began a hunger 
strike to try to persuade the Re-
publican incumbent to agree to 
a debate. 
· Inmon has fasted and slept on 
a bench outside the statehouse 
in Columbus since Aug. 1 and 
says he has no intention of budg-
ing - except for an occasional 
shower at a nearby YMCA - un-
til he meets Voinovich in a pub-
lic forum. Voinovich says he 
will only debate state Sen. 
Robert Burch, the Democratic 
candidate. 

"I'd like to be home· in my 

:~ ~1:;{.:'j."l~!i:9':.-~~·~ : 

Associated Press 

ANYTHING FOR ATTENTION - Republican congressional candidate Pete 

Sessions, challenging U.S. Rep. John Bryant, D-Texas, makes a campaign 

stop with a trailer full of manure Tuesday in Bryan, Texas. · 

own bed," Inmon said in an in-
terview from a pay phone out-
side the statehouse. 

Mike Wiley, a U.S. Senate 
candidate in Florida's Democra- . 
tic primary, has a similar ploy. 
He says he is "so starving for me-
dia attention" he will fast until 
he gets "equal coverage" in the 
media. He faces Hillary Rodham 
Clinton's brother, Hugh Rod-
ham, and other candidates in the 
Sept. 6 primary. 

A· U.S. Senate hopeful in 
Maryland's Republican primary 
who voted against a ban on . as-
sault-style weapons in the state 
legislature is converting his op-
position to gun control into cam-
paign cash. C. Ronald Franks is 
selling $5 raffie tickets for a 
chance to win a semiautomatic 
AR-15, an assault-style . rifle 
named in the weapons ban in the 
pending federal crime bill. 

Franks said the winner will 
be subject to Maryland gun laws 
and, if the person does not qual-
ify to own a firearm, will be giv-
en the cash equivalent of the ri-
fle's price - $950. 

Byron Bush, a U.S. Senate ' 
candidate in Tennessee's GOP 
primary, took to the highways to 
try to attract attention: The 
Nashville dentist pedaled 1,000 
miles across Tennessee on a bi-
cycle, promoting his vow to 
"Break the Cycle of Bad Gov-
ernment." Bush finished fifth in 
Thursday's primary, but at least 
he got some exercise. 

In New Mexico, Gary Johnson 
is also campaigning on two 
wheels. The Republican guber-
natorial candidate began a four-
day tour of the state Thursday 
and said he would cycle 475 
miles and pick up trash bags 
along the way. 
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NEWS MAKERS .. '. :~ 

Associated Press photo 

'Manure Tour' 
Republican congressional candidate Pete Sessions makes a campaign stop 

with a trailer full of manure Tuesday morning in Bryan, Texas. Sessions, 

challenging U.S. Rep. John Bryant, D-Dallas, says President Clinton's health 

care plan stinks, and to try to prove the point, he is traveling on a 12-city 

'Manure tour' with the trailer. 
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: Pete Sessions, Republican candi- . 
· date for U.S. Congress District 5, ·. 

will be in Tyler at 9:30 a.In. Monday 
as ~ of a district . tour blastiµg 
D~mocratic incumbent U.S. Rep. 
John Bryant's preliminary support 
of President Bill Clinton'spro})9Sed 
health care ·· plan ... Sessions; · who 
faces Bryant in November, will out-
line his own health care plan at 
Smith County Courthouse at his 
first stop of a two-day "Manure 
Tour". of the district ... Bryant, who 
has been criticized by Sessions for 

· not being aCcessible fo his constitu-
ents, has dismissed his critics by re-
minding ".oters that he has always 
had a special toll-free telephon~ 
number for .. constituents . seekil'g 
help in resolving problems with the 
federal government ... District 5 con-
stituents may contact Bryant at 1-
800-967"6554 for assistance. Bryant 
also operates district offices in Dal-
las and Athens and satellite offices 
in Palestine, Groesbeck, Fairfield, 
Franklin, Madisonville and Center-
ville, Carlton Carl, Bryant aide, 
said. 
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Sessions blaSf$ ClintOli'sj 
health care reform pian : 
Opponents say 'Manu'(e Tour' sad gimmlc~k .~ 

By JEFF TOMICH 
Herald-Press Staff Writer 

Republican Congressional can-
didate Pete Sessions thinks the 
Clinton health care plan stinks. 

Monday, Sessions made the 
point cl~ as his two-day, 12-city 
East Texas "Manure Tour" cam-
paign stopped in Palestine. 

. A horse trailer filled with 
! manure s·erved as a backdrop 
. while Sessions fielded questions 

at the Anderson County Court-
house. A banner attached to the 
side of the trailer .read, "the Clin-
ton health care plan stinks worse 
than this trailer." 

Sessions told the audience the 
Clinton plan would limit people's 
choice of doctors, add to the fed-
eral budget deficit and cost 
America millions of jobs. 

.,:;:;.;·· .,,.,""''""· He said health care reforms supported by his Democratic 
opponent, six-term incumbent 
John Bryant, will have the same 
results. 

"Bill Clinton has selected his 
own doctor, now he wants to go 
and select the doctor that we're 
going to have," he said. "What 
should take place is that the free · 
market should make the deci-
sion. There should be no man-
date from the government." 

Sessions said Clinton's reform 
plan also would reduce incen-
tives for medical research. He 
called the plan "discriminatory." 

"AIDS will never be solved 
under the Clinton health care 
plan because there's going to be 
price controls on companies that 
go and develop new products," he 
said. · 

Sessions also opposes universal 
coverage. He said the Clinton 
plan would only increase the bur-
den on people with health cover-
age by bringing more people 

without insure 
ance into the 
system. · 
. "· "If they 

want a job," Ses-
sions added, 
"then that com-
pany- hopefully 
because of low-
ering of taxes 
and regulations 

Sessions ..., should b~ able 
to employ people." 

"The way we do it is through 
free enterprise, cutting taxes and 
letting every single member of 
the community have a job," he 
said. · · 

Sessions promised to introduce 
his solution - his own health care 
reform proposal - in 10 days. 

Charles Bauer, a Sessions 
campaign coordinator, said the 
idea for the Manure Tour evolved 
in a staff meeting. So, it was only 
fitting four staff members were 
called upon to load the dung onto 
a horse trailer Sunday afternoon. 

Bauer was one of the lucky 
four. 

"We went and loaded probably 
100 or 150 pounds of manure 
with a Bobcat (mini-bulldozer)," 
Bauer said. "It was smelly, I will 
tell you that. And then we shov-
· eled some ourselves. It was a 
hands-on event." 

Opponents who showed up at 
Monday's rally, however, said 
Sessions is the one who is full of 
it. 

"The only manure that I heard 
came out of his mouth," said Bri-
an Olsen, local union organizer 
for the Association of Federal, 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees. 

He said the Manure Tour is a 
"slap in the face" for the people in 

. the . 5th Congressional District 
without health coverage, and be: , 
was unimpressed with Sessions~ 
address. :: 

"I think he was ·a little flus~: 
tered by some of the questions. t 
think he came unprepared. ~ 
don't think he has a clue about: 
health care," Olsen said: :; 

AFSCME wants universal cov~: 
erage reforms supported by both:' 
Bryant and Clinton and want8;: 
.all employers to contribute;; 
Olsen said. . :; 

In a news release iss~ed Mon~; 
. day, Bryant said he and othei; 

members of Congress continue t<>:• 
write an alternative health care: 
plan to enstire enactment of: 
reforms this year. Bryant is a; 
member of the U.S. House of: 
Representatives Subcommittee: 
on Health. :: 

Bryant spokesman Carlton;· 
Carl called the Sessions tour a: 
"childish exercise." 

"Voters don't want to elect; 
some person who is willing to~ 
indulge in childish antics like7 
that," Carl said. :: 

Lorrie McHugh, a White House: 
health care spokeswoman, had a• 
similar message from Washing;: 
ton. :· 

"If Mr. Sessions really wants to: 
talk about health care reform,".: 
she said, "perhaps he should ten: 
the 108,000 members of working: 
families in his own district who: 
don't have health insurance why~ 
he is not fighting for real health: 
care reform." She declined to 
comment on the trailer. 

The Associated Press con-
tributed. to this report. 
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From Staff & Wire Reports 

Sessions brings 
campaign.to to~n 
Pete Sessions, .the . Republican · 

candidate ·- for th'.~ ·. 5th.:c-OD.gi-es" . : 
sionafdistrict, will be in Palestine -
Monday as part of a two-day tour 
of East Texas. 

Sessions will be at the Ander-
son County Courthouse between 
12:45 p.m. and 1:30 p.m. and will 
outline his own health care plan. 

Sessions is opposed to a health 1 

care plan backed by the Clinton 
administration, and according to 
a news release, Cong. John 
Bryan, D-Dallas. · 

Session's trip is being touted as 
the Pete Sessions "Manure Tour." 

And his press release said, "if 
you think this stinks, wait until 
you smell the Bill Clintorv'John 
Bryant healthcare plan.~ 
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State briefs 
·: '70s candidate found · 
: guilty o~ 'Clr~g - .charges 

From Staff and Wire Reports 
~ ,• . 

Aman who rkt fo~ TeXa8 governor twice in the 
. 1970s has ~n convicted on federal charges of . 
· drug conspiracy and possession with the intent 
, to di~tribute_ 40 kilograms of cocaine. Ramsey 
. M~ w~ ~sted March 11 in a hotel parking 
• lot m LewISville after federal drug agents discov~ 

ered cocaine inside the trunk ofa cirr he was driv-
ing. The drugs had' an estimated street value of 
$800,000, according to the U.S. attorney's office in 

. Sherman. Muniz faces a mandatory life sentence 
and a maximum $4 million fine. Muniz 51 of Cor-
pus Christi ran for governor as a candldate of the 
La Raza Unida Party in 1972 and 1974. 

Rural road, bridge panel formed 
Lt. Gov. Bob Bllnock has appointed a special in-

!erim state Senate committee to report to the Leg-
islature next year on the needs of rural roads arid 
bridges in Texas. "Safety, commerce and conven· 
ience are all at stake in our rural transportation 
system and the infrastructure that supports it," 
Bullock said. He appointed Sen. Bill Haley, D-Cen-
ter, to chair the panel. Sens. Ken Armbrister, D-
Vict<?ria, and Bill Sims, D-Paint Rock, were 
appomted as members. The committee's jurisdic-
tion includes 40,000 miles of rural roads designat-
ed as . state farm-to-market roads and about 
138,000 miles of county-maintained roads. 

·Texans take to transit systems 
More than 252 million passengers used Texa8 

municipal transit systems in 1993, according to 
the Texas Department of Transportation. The 252 
million one-way passenger trips were provided 
by the state's 30 urban transit systems, 41 rural 
transit systems and more than 250 nonprofit 
agencies operating vehicles for elderly and dis-
abled people. While public transportation is 
growing in Texas, 24 percent of the state's urban 
areas and 16 percent of its counties don't have 
scheduled public transit services. 

Candidate stages 'Manure Tour' 
Republican congressional candidate Pete Ses· 

AP 
Republican congressional candidate Pete Sessions 
makes a campaign stop with a trailer full of manure 
Tuesday in Bryan. Sessions is on a 'Manure Tour' to 
show his feelings for a certain health care plan. 
sions is making a stink over President Clinton's 
health care plan - literally. Sessions is cam-
paigning in East Texas with a trailer full of horse 
manure. "I know what's in this horse trailer 
smells awfully bad, but the Clinton-House Ways 
and Means Committee health care plan smells 
even worse," Sessions tells onlookers at various 
stops on his 12-city "Manure Tour." Sessions, the 
son of former FBI Director William Sessions ls 
challenging U.S. Rep. John Bryant, D-Dallas. The 
tour includes stops in Tyler, Bryan, Franklin, 
Groesbeck, Teague, Fairfield and Mesquite. 
Brownsville given savings ideas 

The Brownsville Independent School District 
can saye $23.4 million over the next five years by 
followmg recommendations in a new audit of the 
district, ~omp~oller John Sharp said. Sharp re-
leased ~1s fmdmgs Tuesday, saying his recom-
mendat10ns could save $1.6 million in the 
upcoming school year and $5.8 million next year, 
or 3.2 p~rcent of the current operating budget. 
The audit, Sharp's latest in a series of school stud-
ies, containe~ 143 recommendations ranging 
fr~m reallocatmg managers to aggressively pur-
smng federal funds available for immigrant as-
s istance. 
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PETE SESSIONS ON HEAL TH CARE 

Introduction 

The Key Question 

Incumbent 5th District Congressman John Bryant and challenger Pete Sessions 
disagree on whether the federal government should control America's hospitals, doctors' 
offices, and insurance through a system of comprehensive national health care regulation: 

• Bryant says "yes" -- we should be more like Canada, Britain, or Germany, 
and adopt a system of national health care regulation. 

• Sessions says "no" -- national health care regulation will do more harm than 
good. We should carefully and incrementally fix bad government health care 
policies with solutions that will not compromise the quality of American 
health care, the world's best, or interfere with the patient-doctor relationship. 

Pete Sessions' Position 

Sessions has identified the two primary problems with today's health care system: 

• The average American's health care is too closely tied to his or her employer. 

• The average American's health care is more expensive than it needs to be. 

Sessions has articulated a specific, five point program to fix bad government health 
care policies in health care that have created these problems. Sessions proposes to: 

• Stop unfairly taxing health insurance of the self-employed, unemployed, and 
those not covered by employers. 

• Allow medical savings accounts for individuals and families. 

• Protect insurance of people who lose or change their jobs. 

• Give people more opportunities and help in buying health insurance. 

• Control medical malpractice trial lawyers. 

Sessions believes the answer to America's health care problems is less government. 
Sessions opposes all plans for national health care regulation, pointing out nine specific 
problems with such plans. Sessions opposes any new national health care bureaucracy. 
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PETE SESSIONS ON HEALTH CARE 

Introduction (Cont.) 

John Bryant's Position 

Bryant would try to solve the problems in health care with more government. 
Bryant supports the universal coverage and national health care regulation sought by 
Clinton. Specifically, Bryant seeks some form of a combination of the socialized medicine 
plan, the detailed Clinton plan, and the vague "Clinton-lite" plans. 

National health care regulation injects the government into the patient-doctor 
relationship in order to control health care spending. National health care regulation 
would be implemented by federal politicians, bureaucrats, prosecutors, and judges. 

Bryant wants to replace reliance on employers for health care with reliance on 
government. Bryant wants the government to tax employers by mandating that they buy 
government-defined insurance. Sessions calls this "at best, a step backwards." Bryant 
believes, with the President and Mrs. Clinton, that more government regulation, more 
government bureaucrats, and more government mandates will reduce costs. Sessions 
counters with "basic economics," pointing out that price controls and rationing "are a 
recipe for lower quality and higher prices, not the reverse." 

Conclusion 

Do you trust Clinton & Congress with you health care? Challenger Pete Sessions 
position is clear: 

What Bill Clinton and John Bryant want is more government in 
health care, but they have to make-up nice sounding words to sell it: 
universal coverage, universal access, and so on. But the fine print says 
something different. Health care 'reform' by Clinton and Congress means 
more government power, regulation, spending, and taxes. 

But like those who voted for Ronald Reagan and Ross Perot, I 
believe the problem is that government doesn't work. We don't need a 
comprehensive system of national health care regulation, we need to 
carefully fix bad government health care policies. 
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PETE SESSIONS ON HEALTH CARE 

Making Health Care Work for Individuals and Families: Yes 

Pete Sessions says "yes" to fixing bad government policies that make health care too 
closely tied to one's current employer and too expensive. 

1. Yes, all Americans should have the same favorable tax treatment in buying health 

insurance; the government should stop penalizing through the tax laws those 

Americans who work for companies who don't provide health care insurance, 

who work for themselves, or that find themselves out of work. 

2. Yes, all Americans should have the right to a Medical Savings Account--essentially a 

tax-free medical IRA--which will give them personal control and security over 

their health care: employers should be able to offer Medical Savings Accounts in 

conjunction with catastrophic health care insurance; individuals should be 

allowed to invest in their own tax-free medical savings accounts. 

3. Yes, all Americans should be able to keep their insurance both when they renew their 

policies and when they change jobs; they should not face premium increases due 

to pre-existing conditions. 

4. Yes, all Americans should have more options and help in buying health insurance. 

Small businesses should be allowed to pool their health insurance. Churches, 

unions, and fraternal organizations should also be able to offer health insurance 

without government getting in the way. People who work but don't make 

enough to fully pay for health insurance should get some additional tax credits to 

help them pay for it. All Americans should have the right to buy affordable types 

of health insurance covering vital medical expenses. 

5. Yes, all Americans should pay less money to medical malpractice lawyers, while still 

compensating patients harmed by bad medical care. Lawyers should not be able 

to drive up medical costs by suing doctors with outrageous claims that are 

without substantial justification. Lawyers should not get one-third of the money 

when a doctor makes an early settlement offer to compensate the injured party. 

Lawyers should not be able to trump up "pain and suffering" claims when a 

defendant makes an early offer to pay the full medical and economic costs. 
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PETE SESSIONS ON HEALTH CARE 

Clinton & Clinton-Lite National Health Care Regulation: No 

Pete Sessions says "no" to Clinton-style national health care regulation that would 
harm the way Americans now get their health care. 

1. No new government health bureaucracy. 

2. No plan that forces Americans to abandon the health insurance policies they now 
have, or prevents them from continuing to see the doctors that they now see. 

3. No government mandate that tells individuals or their employers that they have to 
purchase health insurance, what plan they must purchase, or from whom. 

4. No health care alliances or purchasing groups that businesses or individuals are forced 
to join or whose monopoly powers would prevent anyone from buying private 
health insurance if any person so chooses. 

5. No government-set prices on insurance, medical fees, or prescription drugs. 

6. No global health care budgets or government rationing of medical services. 

7. No "community rating" on insurance that prevents people who take prudent measures 
to protect their health from receiving discounts on insurance premiums. 

8. No government control of medical education to enforce quotas or restrictions on the 
number and type of medical specialists trained each year -- or on their gender, 
race, or ethnic background. 

9. No government-defined, standard comprehensive health benefits package. 

These components of the Clinton Plan will necessarily be a part any system of national 
health care regulation, compromise the quality of American's health care, and inject big 
government into the patient-doctor relationship. 
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PETE SESSIONS ON HEALTH CARE 

All Americans Deserve Equal Tax Treatment for Health Care 

The federal government allows exomployers to provide tax-free health care 
benefits, but taxes the money individuals use to buy their own health care and health care 
insurance. This is so because fifty years ago in World War II General Motors 
circumvented wartime wage and price controls by giving its workers health benefits 
instead of cash, deducting those benefits as a business expense, and the government 
allowed the practice. 

Today, this means that those most in need of help on health care -- the 
unemployed, the self-employed, and those working for small firms that do not provide 
health insurance -- are penalized while those who work for companies that provide health 
insurance get it tax-free. This is unfair and unreasonable. 

The solution is simple: individuals who buy health insurance themselves should be 
able to deduct their insurance premiums from their taxes and individuals who want to save 
money to buy their own health care should be able to do so through Medical Savings 
Accounts. 

To do this without raising the deficit, the government will have to spend less 
money. Part of this savings can be achieved through the reforms in health care. The rest 
can be achieved by spending cuts such as those proposed by Minnesota Congressman 
Penny and administrative cuts such as those proposed by Texas Senator Hutchison. 

Taxes are powerful tools for good or ill. Our tax system is the underlying cause of 
most of our health care problems; fixing it is absolutely essential to fixing America's 
health care problems. 
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PETE SESSIONS ON HEALTH CARE 

Americans Should Be Able to Save and Spend for Their Own Health Care 

Americans should have the option to save money to buy their own routine health 
care in tax-advantaged Medical Savings Accounts -- either by employer-provided 
contributions or through their own savings. Everyone would still have catastrophic 
insurance for expensive medical emergencies. 

Today, the tax system makes paying for health care through health insurance 
company bureaucracy tax-advantaged, but taxes paying for health care directly. This 
makes no sense. 

Consider homeowner's insurance. Homeowners buy insurance against fire, 
tornadoes, and major theft. Homeowner's insurance does not cover leaky faucets and 
broken water heaters. In a world without taxes, this is how health care would be bought: 
insurance would be for disasters, not routine expenses. 

But if homeowner's insurance was tax deductible and buying water heaters was 
not, homeowners would buy water heaters through their homeowner's insurance as long as 
the paperwork costs and other inefficiencies were less than the tax savings. This is the 
crazy world that the government has created in health care through a bad tax system. 
Government should not artificially favor one way of paying for health over another. 

Tax-advantaged Medical Savings Accounts will allow employers, over time, to 
offer their employees cash to buy their own routine medical care and then to provide 
employees with catastrophic, high deductible insurance policy for major medical expenses. 

Employers and individuals would be allowed to contribute up to $3,000 per year to 
tax-advantaged Medical Savings Accounts. These savings could be used to pay for 
routine medical care up to the deductible amount on the catastrophic insurance policy. 
For routine care, the administrative costs that now eat up 25% or more of costs would be 
reduced drastically. 

Almost as critical, Medical Savings Accounts will provide a cushion for individuals 
and families through bad times that they don't now have. Medical Savings Accounts could 
be used to pay for catastrophic insurance during periods of unemployment, helping 
eliminating the fear many working Americans have about the double catastrophe: losing 
both their job and their health insurance. Unlike government-defined health coverage, 
Medical Savings Accounts will truly be health care that can never be taken away. 

Medical Savings Accounts would be carefully phased in over time and would 
remain an option. No one would be forced to change the way they now get health care. 
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Working People Who Get Sick or Lose Their Job Should Be Able to 
Keep Their Insurance 

Because of the governments policy of favoring employer provided health 
insurance, the government has for too long ignored the problem of renewable insurance 
for those who buy their own insurance and get sick and the problem of portable insurance 
for those who move from one job to another or who lose their jobs. 

These problems can be fixed. Individual and group health plans should be made 
renewable without premium increases due to pre-existing conditions of those already 
covered by a policy. Renewable insurance should be made available with higher 
deductibles to help people who lose or change their jobs to keep catastrophic insurance 
while avoiding the very high premiums associated with low deductible policies. 

These policies should be options for Americans, not requirements. 
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Giving Americans More Options and Help in Buying Health Insurance 

Because of the federal government's historical bias toward employer-provided 
health care, there are many federal and state restriction on other types of organizations 
that can provide health insurance. Churches, labor unions, and other non-business 
organizations should be freed from all of these restrictions. 

In addition, small business should be allowed to pool their health insurance 
purchases. Currently, there are restrictions that effectively limit small businesses' ability to 
take advantage of the cost-savings associated with large insurance pools. 

The federal government should also allow all Americans to buy affordable health 
insurance for core medical expenses, without coverage for things like drug abuse 
treatment. Current laws in many states outlaw all but "gold-plated" policies and increase 
the number of people who cannot afford any form of health insurance. 

Many working Americans still may not be not able to afford health insurance 
because the very high payroll, income, and other taxes means government takes too much 
of the money they earn. In addition to tax reform that cuts taxes on working American 
families, low-income working Americans should get vouchers -- or tax credits similar to 
the Earned Income Tax Credit -- to help pay for health insurance. 

By helping more Americans be able to pay for affordable health care and health 
insurance, we will reduce the tax-like shortfalls hospitals and local governments now must 
pay to give health care to those without insurance. These savings will reduce the cost of 
health care for all Americans. 
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Paying Less to Medical Malpractice Lawyers 

One of the main problems in our health care system is that too much money goes 
to malpractice lawyers and that medical malpractice lawsuits are more like a crooked 
lottery than a functioning legal system. 

The medical malpractice system needs to be fixed so that lawyer's get less money 
and deserving patients get their money more quickly and more certainly. The system 
needs to encourage reasonable settlements and discourage unreasonable lawyer's tactics. 

Pete Sessions supports three reforms to begin the process of reforming our broken 
malpractice system. 

First, judges should be able to throw out claims that are without substantial 
justification. Ambulance-chasing lawyers should not be able to pay quack "expert" 
witnesses to come up with some new theory of medicine when making a claim. 
Malpractice should be just that: a doctor who did not follow what established medical 
opinion thinks is proper practice. 

Second, lawyers should not be able to trump-up "pain and suffering" awards when 
the defendant agrees to pay the full economic and financial damages. These award 
discourage early settlement offers and encourage ambulance chasing. 

Third, injured parties should not have to pay lawyers one-third of their settlements 
when an injured party accepts an initial settlement offer. Lawyers should only get their 
regular fees, not a windfall at the expense of their clients. Furthermore, lawyers 
contingency fees should be based only on the difference between any amount actually 
awarded by a jury and the initial settlement offer. 

No serious reform of health care can ignore reforming medical malpractice law and 
reining in out-of-control medical malpractice lawyers. 
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PETE SESSIONS ON HEAL TH CARE 

National Health Care Regulation: What the Fine Print Means 

The fine print of any system of national health care regulation will inevitably be 
enormous. The Clinton Health Act is outlined in 90 pages, but has 1252 pages describing 
the regulations and penalties. And these pages will be followed by thousands of more 
pages of laws as Congress tries to fix problems with Clinton-style plans, tens of thousands 
of pages of regulations implementing it, hundreds of thousands of pages of bureaucratic 
interpretations of it, and millions upon millions of pages of documents in the many 
lawsuits national health care regulation will provoke. 

Economic analysts looking at national health care regulation have separated its 
effects into four areas, each corresponding to one of the nice-sounding phrases used by 
Clinton & Congress. In plain English, this is what national health care regulation means: 

• "Universal Coverage" 

• "Universal Access" 

• "Community Rating" 

• "Premium Cap" 

No American can get a job without buying a 
government-defined standard insurance package. 

No American will be able to get true catastrophic 
health insurance, but instead will have to settle for 
government-preferred "managed-care". 

All Americans pay the same for health insurance in 
any given state or region. 

Health care is paid for by payroll taxes called 
premiums. Health care spending is limited by how 
much government sets health care payroll tax 
premiums and subsidies. 

All these elements of national health care regulation will radically change how Americans 
get health care, and change it for the worse. 

Clinton & Congress want to "give you health care that can never be taken away." 
But as Thomas Jefferson said "Government can do something for the people only in 
proportion as it can do something to the people." National health care regulation is a 
dangerous, inefficient, and unnecessary way for Americans to get health care. 
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PETE SESSIONS ON HEALTH CARE 

America's Choice 

The fundamental cause of the health "crisis" in America is that doctors and 
pharmaceutical companies have invented thousands of new ways not only to keep people 
alive longer, but to make their lives more healthy and productive. Forty years ago, for 
example, a heart attack generally killed you or debilitated you for the rest of your life. 
Today, most victims of major heart attacks live long and productive lives. 

Furthermore, middle-class Americans today get much better health care much 
more quickly than the citizens of any other industrialized nations. Much better than 
Canada, so often cited by those supporting national health care regulation as a model. To 
take but one example, millions of Canadian women can no longer get epidurals to relieve 
the pain of childbirth. 

And the health care industry--doctors, nurses, factory workers making medical 
devices, research scientists discovering new drugs, and the tens of millions of others who 
directly or indirectly work in the health care industry--is now the largest and one of the 
most important parts of America's economy. 

Does our whole health care system--a system by which tens of millions of 
Americans provide health care to two-hundred and fifty million Americans--need to be put 
under the control of the national government through regulations on "universal access," 
"universal coverage," "community rating," and "premium caps." John Bryant says yes. 

This is at once ironic and dangerous because government has directly created the 
most acute problems in health care itself: 

Government tax laws penalizes those least able to afford it. 
Government tax laws penalizes efficient ways of paying for routine care. 
Government regulations fail to protect those who change or lose jobs. 
Government regulations and budgets deter creative ways to get health care. 
Government tort laws make Americans pay to much to trial lawyers. 

Pete Sessions supports fixing these bad government policies. Pete Sessions 
opposes creating a system of national health care regulation and injecting more 
government into the patient-doctor relationship. 
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Thanks 

Pete Sessions would like to thank the following organizations for their published ideas on 
reforming health care: 

The Council for Affordable Health Insurance, Alexandria, Virginia 

The House Republican Conference, Washington, DC 

The National Center for Policy Analysis, Dallas, Texas 

The Project for the Republican Future, Washington, DC 

Those seeking more information on Pete Sessions position on health care should contact: 

Pete Sessions 
Sessions for Congress, Health Care 
P.O. Box 140970 
Dallas, TX 75214 - 0970 

Pete Sessions would also like to thank Rob Morrow and Joe Smith for their assistance in 
developing this position paper. Rob Morrow can be reached on the Internet at 
74354.1266@compuserve.com. Joe Smith can be reached on the Internet at 
74401.27 60@compuserve.com. 
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REASONS WHY THE 
DEATH PENALTY IS A 

FEDERAL ISSUE. 
The abuse of habeas corpus can be fixed only by 

Congress. This makes the death penalty a federal issue. 
Because of habeas corpus, the death penalty has virtually 
been shut down as a form of punishment in our justice 
system. 

Today, death row inmates can repeatedly use the appeal 
of habeas corpus to prolong their sentence and their life -
all at the expense of taxpayers. 

A remedy to this action was proposed on October 17, 
1991. Congress voted on a crime bill which would have 
prohibited federal habeas corpus appeals in cases which 
had a "full and fair" hearing on the state level. 
Furthermore, the measure would have required all habeas 
corpus appeals be filed within one year after exhausting 
state appeals. The bill failed by a vote of 208 - 218, with 
John Bryant voting against placing any limitations on 
habeas corpus. 
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JOHN BRYANT'S VOTES 

AGAINST 
THE DEATH PENALTY 

Over just one three day period, John Bryant voted in 
Congress to weaken the death penalty down to nothing. 
First, he voted to apply affirmative action rules to the 
death penalty. Specifically, Bryant voted against the death 
penalty being applied to any case in any jurisdiction where 
there is a disproportion in death penalty executions broken 
down by race. 

Bryant also voted against expanding the death penalty to 
cases where a murderer 'showed a reckless disregard for 
life.' This amendment would have made the death penalty 
available to juries in cases when killers commit 'drive-by' 
shootings. Bryant voted "NO!" 

THE DEATH PENALTY IN TEXAS 
HURRY UP AND DELAY 

* There are 37 4 
death row inmates in Texas 

* On average, death row inmates wait 
8.5 years before they are executed 

* Over the course of their sentences, taxpayers will 
pay 67 million dollars to house and feed the inmates 

currently on death row in Texas 
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ADDING INSULT 
TO INJURY. 

John Bryant votes to give convicted killers your tax 
dollars for their legal costs, while denying those funds 
to prosecutors 

Did you know "indigent" death row inmates tap fed-
eral funds to pay the legal costs for their habeas cor-
pus actions? In the meantime, states and county 
prosecutors have to argue against these habeas corpus 
actions using limited resources. 

On October 17, 1991, John Bryant voted a~ainst an 
amendment to the crime bill which would have 
allowed states to use federal funds for prosecutors to 
respond to death row habeas corpus appeals. The 
amendment would have required an equal amount of 
federal funding, which already goes to death row pris-
oners, also be given to prosecutors. 

Bryant voted against this sensible amendment, thus 
keeping the flow of tax dollars open to death row inmates 
but closed to prosecutors. 

rticle 1, Section 9, Page 8 - The Privilege of the 
Writ of Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended, 
unless when in Cases of Rebellion or Invasion 
the public safety may require it. 

ns to U.S. Congress 
ry • March 8, 1994 

LEASE CALL 214/827·2800 
Paid for by the Pete Sessions Congressional Committee, Darby Strickland, Treasurer 

Vote for Pete 
Sessions for 

Congress 
Pete Sessions will fight in Congress 

to remove legal barriers to the death penalty 

If you're looking for someone to blame on why it takes so long 
for a death row inmate to meet his or her fate - look to nowhere 
but Congress. 

The pro-criminal rights liberals in the U.S. House have blocked 
all efforts to put teeth back into the death penalty. This year, 
you can change that by voting out our liberal, anti-death penalty 
incumbent, John Bryant, and replace him with a man more con-
cerned with victims ' rights than with criminals ' rights: Pete 
Sessions. 

The death penalty is a useful deterrent to violent crimes which 
result in the loss of life. The problem today is that there is too 
much of a delay between the time a murderer is convicted and 
sentenced and the time he or she is given a lethal injection. 
Hence, the death penalty is not seen as a threat to any killer who 
murders someone. 

Currently, there are 374 death row inmates in Texas. Pete 
Sessions knows that if there was a death sentence carried out 

every day for a year, then gun-toting punks would think 
twice before continuing their rampages. 

We have carjackers and senseless murders in our 
communities because law enforcement has lost an 
effective deterrent to violent murders: the death 
penalty. 

Pete Sessions wants to put teeth back into the 
death penalty; John Bryant has worked to water 
down the death penalty. It's time for a change. 
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DRAFT # 4 8/25/94 
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Mo 1aggar1 
703/684· 7848 
Jo-Anne Coe 
703/845-1714 
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TIME CHANGE: 
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FBO: 

Met by. 

Dinner 

Senator Dole 
Senator Nick.le. 
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214/969-2210 
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- 1 hour 

Millionaire 
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Mike Glassner 
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Driver: Steve Edwards 
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ERIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1994 Page two 

7:25 am DEPART Adams Mark l fotel for Fu11d1 sing Bn:'-!kfast for Jim Inhofr 
Walk time: 5 minutes 
Location: Summit Towe ' Club 

One Williams 2enter (across the street 
from hotel) 

Es<:orted by: Craig Purser, r thofe S:aff 

7:30 am ARR.IVE Summit Tower Club 
918/582-5243 

Met by: Congressman i1hofr 

7:30 am- ATTEND/SPF.AK at Fundraising Brnak! st for Jim lnhofo 8:25 am Location: Summit Towe: Club - 50th Floor 

Attendance: 
Event runs: 
Press: 
Facility: 

Format: 

Contact: 

Main Dining R,_iom 
200 @ $2 50 p:~ • pi;:rson 
7:30 - 8:30 am 
Closed 
IIeadtable 'Nill'. podium 
Names: Senator Dole 

Senak;f Nickles 
Cong lnhofo 
Kay Inhofe 
Steve argent, Congressional candidate, l st 

CD 
Tom (' iburn, Congn:ssional candidate, 2nd 

CD 
Ron H-wcll, head of Koch Industries 
Ms. R<m Howell 
Frank 1

' eating, Gubenatorial candidute 
Minish!•"? 

7:30 am Ron J-I well wckome~ gue;;ts and give.~ 
Pledge of Allegiance 

7:35 am Breakfast is served 
7:55 am Ron H' 1wcll introduces Senator Nickles 
8:00 am Senator Nickles gives i-emarks 

and intniduces Senator Dole 
8: 10 am Senato: Dole gives remarks and intrnduces 

Congressman Inhofe 
8:20 am Congn 3sman lnhofe gives remarks 
8:25 am Concl\.lsion of remarks 
Gretchen Pursei 
Lauren Whitten, NRSC 
405/848-6060, 05/848-6198 fax, 405/)28-3997 (H) 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1994 (Cont'd} f• AGE thr·cc 
8;30 am-
9:00 am 

ATTEND Major Donor Reception for J11 a Inhofr 
r .ocation: Summit Towe:- Club - 51 st floor 

Lounge 
Attendance. 50 @ $500 pe pcrs1)11 
Evcnl runs: 8:30 - 9:30 am 
Press: Closed 
Facility: 
Fonnat: 

Contact: 

None 
Mix and mingle 
8:35 am Phot -op 
Gretchen Pursrr, NRSC 405/848-6060 

9:00 am DEPART Reception for OPTIONAi .. fili 1ing for Inhofo cornmercails v1ith Senator Nickles and Cong. Jnhofe 
J,ocation: 

9:05 am- Senator Nickles' filming oflnhofe comm rcials 
9:15 am 

9: 15 am- 0£TJONAL Senator Dole filming oflnl. ::>fe commercials 9:25 am 
YES NO --- -

9:25 am DEPART for Press Avrtil 
Location: Main Lobby - William:> Center 

9:30 am- PRESS AV AIL 
9:40 am T,ocation: Main Lobby - ' Villiams Center 

9:40 am DEPART Press Avail for airport 
Driver: Steve Edwards Inhofc staff 
Drive time: 15 minutes 

9:55 run ARRIVE ah1)(ni and proceed to departing aircraft 
FBO: Millionaire 

918/836-6592 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1994 (Cont'd) 

l 0:00 am DEPART Tulsa ior Oklahoma City; OK Wiley Post 
FBO: Million Air 
Aircraft: Falcon 50 (MESA) 
Tail number: 83MP 
Flight time: 30 minutes 

Pilots: 
Seats: 
Meal: 

fohn Mc Whoner 
10 
Snack 

Manifest: Senator Dole 
Senator Nickles 
Jim Inhofe 

Contact: 
Mike Glassner 
Sally Geymulkr 
214/969·22 l 0 
214/969·2223 fax 

10:30 am ARRIVE Oklahoma City, OKJWiley Post 
FBO: Million Air 

4051787-4040 
Met by: Ragon Gentry; Inhofc staff 

10:35 am DEPART airport for Waterford Hotel 
Driver: Mark Nichols 
Drive time: 15 minutes 
Location: 6300 Waterfor Boulevard 

10:50 am ARRIVE Waterford Hotel 
405/848-4782 
405/843-9161 fax 

11 :15 am- ATTEND Major Donor Reception for Jim Inhofe 12:00 N Location: The Chapter Room 
Attendance: 50 @ $500 per person 
Event runs: 11 :15 am~ 12 :00 pm 
Pres~: CJosed 
Facility: None 
Format: 

Contact: 

Mix and mingk 
11 :25 am Photo-op 
I.aura Whitten, NRSC 
405/848-6060 

1? : 3.L 'ic . 1._.11::::. F .05 

PAGE four 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST,261 J 994 (cont'd) PAGE five 

12:00 N- ATTEND/SPEAK Fundraising Lunchi.x •1 for Jim Inhofe 1 :00 pm T ,ocation: Grand Ballroom 
Attendance '. 200@ $250 r "r person 
Event runs: 12:00 N • 1 :00 pm 
Press: Closed 
Facility: Head Table \:a. ;~h podium 

Formal: 

Comact: 

1 :00 pm- PRESS AV AIL 
1: 15 pm Location: 

Head table Names: 
Senator Dole 
Senator Nickles 
Cong. I nhofo 
Cong. Frnest J stook 
Kay Inhofe 
Blake Arnold, Finance Chairman 
Cindy Arnold 
Ann Felton, Campaign co-chairman 
Dr. Warren Felton 
Randy Spindle, Minister 

12:05 pm Ann Felton, Finance Committee member, 
introdui::es Stacey Lowder 
Ms. Lowder sings Star Spangled Banner 

12:07 pm Mr. Spindle givljs invocation and Lunch 
is served 

12:20 pm Blaki:. A mold, Finance Committee 
Chaim1 n, introduces Senator Nickles 

12:22 pm Sena.M Nickles gives remarks 
12:32 pm Senat~r Nickles introduces Senator Dole 
12:34 pm Senator Dole gives remarks and 

introduces Congressman Inhofe 
12:46 pm Congressman gives remarks 
12:56 pm Program concludes 
Laura Whitten, NRSC 
405/848-6060 

Foyer oftht: Grnnd Ballroom 

1: 15 pm DEPART Waterford Hotel for Wiley Post Airport 
Driver: Ragon Gentry 
Drive time: 20 minutes 

l :35 pm ARRJVE airport and proceed to depaiiin~ aircraft 
FHO: Million Air 

405/787-4040 
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FRIDAY , AUGUST 26, 1994 (cont'.d.) PAGE six 

1 :40 pm DEPART Oklahoma City for Dallas. T?,. 'Lovc Field 
FBO: Ryder Aviall 
Aircraft: Falcon 50 {MI::SA) 
Tail number: 83MP 
Flight time: 35 minutes 

Pilots: 
Seats: 
Meal: 

John Mc \\rhorrer 
10 

Manifest: Senator Dole 
Mike Glassner 
Sally Beymulk r 
214/969-2210 
214/969-2223 fax 

Contact: 

2:15 pm ARRIVE Dallas. TX/Love Field 
FRO: Ryder A vi all 

2) 4/956-5400 

2: 15 pm.- MEET with Tom Pauken, Ed Harrison, 'ongressional Candidate 24th CD, 
2:30 pm Tex Lczar; cm1didatc for T .t. Governor and Don Wittig, candidate for 

Attorney Gcncnil 
T ,ocation: Conference Room# 2 

2:30 pm- PRESS AVATL with Tom Paukcn) Tex I :zar, Ed Harrison and Don Wittig 
3:00 pm Location: Upstairs 

3:05 pm DEPART airport frn Crescent Court Hotd 
Driver: Andrew Littlefair 
Drive time: 20 minutes 
I ,ocation: 400 Crescent CL1urt 

3 :25 pm ARRIVE Crescent Co mi Hotel 
214/871-3200 

NOTE: The following arc proposed cvcnh from Brian lleny 
upon your arrival: 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1994 (cont'd) PAGE seven 

3:30 pm- OPTIONAL PRESS CALLS 
4:00 pm Brian is working on this. 

YES NO --·-----
4:00 pm-OPTIONAL Meet with Nathan Hecht, 

4:30 pm - Meeting_ with Dick 'Weinhold~ Christian 1 oalitlon State Director 5:00 pm 

YES _______ _ ,\10 ---
PRIVATE TIME 

7:05 pm DEPART hotel for Texas GOP Victory' 4 Rcce.ption and Dinner 

7:15 pm-
9:15 pm 

Driver: Andrew Litllefair 
Drive time: 10 minutes 
Location: Home ofT. B01m~ Pickens 

6909 Vassar Drive 

ATTEND/SPEAK Texas GOP Victory '94 Receptic111 and Dinner 
T ,ocation: T, Boone Pickens Home 
Attenduncc: 60-70 @ $1O,t00-$25;000 a couple 
Event runs: 7:00 - 9:00 pm 
Press: Closed 
Facility: Seated in rounds 

No podium 
Forrnat: 7:00 - 7:45 pm Cocktail reception 

7:45 pm Proceed to di1mcr 
8:45 pm Mr. Pi kens introduces Senator Hutchison 
8:47 pm Senatli ·Hutchison gives remarks 
8:52 pm Mr. P11..kcns introduces Senator Gramm 
8:54 pm Senatc-r Gramm gives remarks 
8:59 pm Mr. Pickens introduces Senator Dole 
9:01 pm Senator Dole gives remarks 

Conhict: Andrew LiHlefair 
214/969-2208 
Jay Rosser 
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FRIDAY , AUGUST 26, 1994 (cont'd) PAGE eight 
9:15 pm DEPART Victory '94 for Crescent 214/C 59-221 Court Hotel 

Driver: Andrew Uttlefair 
Drive time: 10 minutes 
Location: 400 Crescent Court 

9:25 pm ARRlVE Crescent Court IIotcJ for PRJ\ i\TE 
214/871-3200 

RON~---Dallas, TX 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, I 994 

7:45 am DEPART Crescent Court Hotel for Brea:Uast for Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Driver: Thad Chapman 

214/404-2134 
214/348-3568 (h) 
214/404-2033 fax 

Drive time: I 0 minutes 
Location : Melrose Hotel 

3015 Oak Lawn Avenue 
Advance: Jay Rosser 

214/969-2219 
7:55 um ARRIVE Melrose Hotel 

214/521 r5151 

8:00 am- ATTEND/SPEAK Breakfast Meeting wi h Senator Hutc.hison's 9:00 am maxed out donors and key donors to her !·-·gal defense fund. 
Location: Oak Lawn Room - 1st Floor 
Attendance: 
.Event runs: 
Press: 
Facility: 
Format: 

Contact: 

25-30 maxed o..it donors 
8:00 r 9:00 pm 
Closed 
Hollow square seating 
Brief remarks from Senator Hutchison 
Brief remarks from Senator Dole 
Shea Woodard 
713/975-9300 
713/975-1720 

9:00 run- Press Event with Senator Hutchison 
9: 15 am Location : Ballroom 9-1 

NOTE: Senator Hutchison will annour.ce that 254 counties have been organjzed. 
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SATURDAY. AUGUST 27, 1994 (Cont'd) 

9:15 am- ATTEND/SPEAK at Senator Hutchison s Statewide 9:45 am Organizational Meeting 
Location: Ballroom 9~ 1 

t~O • :) lb F . 10 

PAGE nine 

Attendance: 
Event runs: 

120-125 Key s.ate, regional and county leaders. 
9:15 - 11 :45 am 

Press: 
Facility : 
Format: 
Conta<.:l: 

Closed 
Clussroon sty,t:, podiwn 
Brief remarks from Senator Dole 
Shea Woodard 
713/975~9300 

9:50 am DEPART Melrose Hotel for Love Field 
Driver: 
Drive time: 10 minutes 

10:00 am ARRIVE Love Field and proceed to depu.ting aircraft 
PBO: Ryder Aviall 

214/956-5400 

10:05 am DEPART Dallas for Kansas City/Downtown Ailv ort 
FBO: Executive Beechcraft 
Aircraft: Falcon 50 (MESA) 
Tai] number: 83MP 
Flight time: 1 hour l 5minutes 

Pilots: 
Seats: 
Meal : 

Manifest: 

Contaet: 

John Mc Whorter 
10 
None 

Senator Dole 
Mike Glassner 
Sally Geymullei 
214/969-2210 
214/969-2223 fax 

11 :20 am ARRIVE Kansas City, MO/Downtown A;.11ort 
FBO: Executive Bccchcrnft 

816/842-8484 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1994 (Cont'd) 

11 :25 am DEPART airport for Fundraising LuncL~on Bill Graves Driver: Jordan White 
Drive time: 
Location: 

15 minutes 
Law Offices o~ Polsinelli, White 
700 W. 47th Street 
Plaza 

11 :40 N ARRIVE Law Offices of Polsinelli, White 
9131753-1000 

12:00 N- MEET with l3il1 Graves 
12:30 pm 

12:30 pm- ATTEND/SPEAK fundrnising Lunch fo Bill Graves l :00 pm Location; 11th Floor 

t'io.018 F'.11. 

PAGE ten 

Attendance: 10 hi-donors a d potential Finance Committee 
Event runs: 
Press: 
Facility: 
Format: 

Contact: 

Members 
12:30 - 1:30 pm 
Closed 
Board room table 
.Tolm Peterson 'ntroduces Bill Graves 
Bill Graves giw s remarks and introduces Senator Dole 
Senator Dole g. ves remarks 
Joyce McGarf) 
913/273-1763 (o) 
913/296-1038 {ll) 

1 :00 pm DEPART Law Offices for Downtown Ai polt 
Driver: Jordan White 
Drive time: 15 minutes 

1: 15 pm ARRIVE airport and proceed to departing aircraft 
Fl30: Executive Beechcraft 

816/842·8484 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 27~ 1994 (Cont'd} 
1 :20 pm DEPART Kans'1s City for Topeka, KS/I orbcs 

FBO: MilJion Air 
Aircraft: Chancellor 414 
Tail numher: 12436 
Flight time: 25 minutes 
Pilots: Mitch Mosim4·1 

Manifest: 

? 

Senator Dole 
Mike Glassne1 

l :45 pm ARRIVE Topeka, KS/Forbes 
FBO: Million Air 

913/862-0950 
Met by: Lance Latham. Advance 

1 :50 pm DEPART airport for Finance Committee lv1ceting for 
Sam Brownback 

Driver: Lance Latham 
Drive lime: 15 minutes 
Location: Dr. Shanti and ~;ue Ghandi Residence 

7821 SW 33rd St 

2:05 pm ARRIVE Ghandi Residence 
913/478-9009 

2:15 pm-ATTEND Finance Committee Meeting fo~ Sam Brownback 
3:15 pm Attendance: 20 

Contact: Tim McGiven 
913/273-8582 

PAGE ele\'en 

3:15 pm DEPAR'f Brownback Meeting for Meetii_g with .fordan Haine~ and Phil 
Anchut7-

Driver: Lance Latham 
Drive time: 15 minutes 
Location: Airport~ Main '1 crminal 

3:30 pm ARRIVE Main Termi nal and proceed to C.1nfere11cc Room 

3:30 pm- MEET with Jordan Haines and Phil Anch, ,z 
4:30 pm Location: Conference Roi· n 
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SATURDAY. AUGUST 2.7,J.224 (Cont'd) 

4:35 pm DEPART Topeka for Phillipsburg 
FBO: Hill Aviation 
Aircraft: Chancellor 41 4 
Tail numher: 12436 
Flight time: 1 hour 5 minutes 
Pilots: Mitch Mosiman 

? 

Manifost: 

5:40 pm ARRIVE Phillipsburg 
FBO: 

Met by: 

Senator Dole 
Mike Glassne1 
Kim WelJs 

Hill Aviation 
913/543-2421 
Janine SclmeiC10r 

5:45 pm DEPART airport for Logan, KS 
Drive time: 20 minutes 

6:05 pm ARRIVE Logan 

6:05 pm~ A 1TEND Phillips County Fundraising P ...:nic 
6:35 pm 

1 ~ : 3 , ~.J ,:i • U i 8 F' . • 

PAGE twelve 

NOTE: Senator Kass~haue1, Congre· ,man R\>herts and Senator l'rohm 
will be attending. 

6:35 pm DEPART Logan for Phillipsburg ~irport 
Drivet: Janine Schneider 
Drive time: 20 minutes 

6:55 pm ARRIVE airport and proceed to depaiiin£ aitcraft 

7:00 pm DEPART Phillipsburg fhr Hays, KS 
FBO: Rich's Air 
Aircraft: Chancellor 414 
Tail number: 12436 
Flight time: 30 minutes 
Pilots: Mitch Mosimar. 

Manifest: 
? 

Senator DoJe 
Mike Glassner 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 27,J994 (Cont'd) 
7:30 pm ARIUVE Hays and proceed to departing ;lircrafl 

FRO: Rich's Air 
913/625-6618 

7:40 pm DEPART Hays, KS for Washington/Nat ,mal 
FBO: Signature 
Aircraft: Lear 35 (Conagra) 
Tail number; 823CA 
Flight time: 2 hours 45 mir.utes 
Pilots: Steve Walling 

Seats: 
Meal: 
Manifest: 

Contact: 

TIME CHANGE: 

? 
7 
Dinner 
Senator Dole 
Mike Glassner 
Deb Bolden 
708/898-5012 
+ l hour 

11 :25 pm ARRIVE Washington/National 
FBO: Signature 

703/419-8440 

I l :30 pm DEPART airport frll' Watergate 
Driver: Wilbert 

l 1 :45 pm ARRIVE Watergate 

PAGE thirteen 
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CAMPAIGN AtiERICA 
SENA TOR BOB )J•)LE 

Honorary Ch.a.irn:,.,n 

TELECOPY COVER SHEET 

..L f • ..:::.. 

-~-------------- -----~--- --~ 

DATE AND TIME: --~-------· 
PLEASE DELIVER TO: ____ ....1.l_~..:....,,,...1..)_1 ·....::r;....;t.-__ ., ~_c=_;_..f_c_t~('·;.~~-' _n..r..tr.C.--~-

FAX#( >-~---~- PHONEt.- ( >--~-

FROM:_~---~().::.-Jt.::w.Q::___~T(.....:...ri~~~(1~g;:p...1CJ.'l.,_r-..:....-f-__ . __ _ 

FAX# (202) 408-5117 PliONfa \202) 408~5105 

NUMBER OF PAGES TO F-OLLOW: --'-J 3--,---
COMMENTS:_ :p I ect )<2 _ _ll_!. ;1/(f ___ I \"'----~·--

-------~-

-~--~--~- -~---~------

~-------- ... ·---~--.---~~ 

PLE.l\t.E CALL {202) 408-5105 AS somi AS POSSb:...E. IF .. ns TRANSMISSiON lS NOT COMr'LETE 

COHADEtmALITY NvTICE 

THE DOCUME:ttrs ACCOMPANYiNG THIS TELECOl"'Y it<ANSMk' ION COf>.TAiN CONFIDf:.tITIAL AND 
PRl'vlLEGEO INFORMATION BELONG:NG TO TtlE SENDER \"MIC, i IS LEGALLY PRMLEGED. THE 
INFORMATION IS INTENDED ONLY FOR THE USE Of THE l!'tn:J. 1ED RECIPIHIT WJ..:Eo ASOVE. IF YOU .A.RE 
NOT THE INTENDED REC1PIENT. YOU ARE HEREBY NO'TIFIED kAT ANY OISCLOSUKE. COPING, 
OISffilBUTION OR TAKING OF ANY ACTION IN RELIANCE ON Tr: COtITENTS OF THIS TfLECOPl!!D 
INFORMATION 1$ STHICTt. y PRot11BITED. lF YOU·HAVE RECEr\.rn THIS TELE.COPY IN ERROR PLEASE 
NOTIFY THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY BY CAL.LING {::02) ~C'8-510~ NO REfllRl'J lHE ORIGINAL TEL~COPY tiY 
MAIL TO lttlS OFFICE AT TiiE ADDHE:SS 13ELOW. 

900 Second Stred, N.E. Suite l ill WitSi'.ing'\l,l, 0.C .OO'J2 ~02:408-5 I 05 fa"I\ 202/40>. 5117 
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BACKGRQVNOER ON HUTCHISON LARGE DONOR BREAKFASl 

Saturday, August 27, 1994 
8:00 a . m. to 9!00 a . m. COT 
Melrose Hotel , Oaklawn Room 
Dallas, Texa5 

PURPOSE 

To meet with 15-20 major maxed-out donors of Senator 

Kay Bailey Hutthi~on. Additionally, some of the attendees 

contributed large sums to her l~gal defense fund . 

BACKGROUND 

P.2/11 

This is an opportunity to thank key major donors for their 

.1'leoe;ie;t.~nc-P t.n H1Jt.rl"'l i o;;nn nv,;o.r t.hP P"'.:;t. yP.ar M<'lny havP. g i vPn 

extensively due to last years special election and Kay's 

rac@ this year . It is ~very import~nt group to S@nator 

Hutchison . 

POINTS TO STRESS 

* The effectiveness of Sen . Hutchison in Washington . 

*The Senator's leadership on fi ghting for Texas issues . 

* Thank the donors for their extra level of commitment to 

Sen . Hut.c:hisori . 
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BACKGROUNDER ON HUTCHISON LEADERSHIP _t1_~ETING 

Saturday, August 27 , 1994 
9:00 a.m. to 9:20 a.m. CDT 
Melrose Hotel, Ballroom 
Dallas, Texas 

PURPOSE 

To address the statewide organizational meeting of Sen . 
Kav Bailey Hutchison . 

The event. "'i 11 begin with S~nat.or Dole- ~nn Kr-y at. the 
podium atinouncing that Kay has organized all 254 Texas _ The 
media will be in the room to covPr thP Pv~n~ . 

BACKGROUND 

Over 100 county leaders for Sen. Kay Bai l ey Hutchison's 
campaign will o~th~r in O~llas to attand her ~econd 
statewide o~ganizational meeting . At this meeting, Sen. 
Hutrhi~nn wi. ll announce that thQy ~re organix~d in ~ll 264 
Texas counties -- a rare feat . 

Hutchison has the strongest g~•ssroots organization of 
rtny candidate in Tex~s; tod•y . Her ca.Mpaign pl~cc~ heavy 
emphasis on targeting and turning out the GOP vote . 

Hutchi§on's organization offers a stark contrast to her 
Democrat opponent Richa~d Fi~hcr who h~s few coun~i~~ 
or-gariized. 

At this meeting, Hutchison county and regional leaders 
wi 11 receive thci r ••marching order~ • ' for the remainder v r 
the campaign . They will be given campaign material and a 
li~ting of objec~ive~ to compla~~ . 

POINTS TO STRESS 

* The importance of Republicans to focus on grassroots 
org~ni%ntion building . 

* Cong-rat.ue1lat.e Kay end her t.earn in ur~anizing all 
254 Texas counties . 
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* HuL.t.hi?:>on prides herself in her ability to attract. 
independent and Democrat voters --- particularly Ross 
Perot supporters. Hutchison is a "Un)ted We Stand" 
member and keeps i n regular contact with Perot . 

* Sen . Hutchison is proud of her leadership in fighting 
to get "SPOU$al IRA's" for woMen who work in the 
ho~e. This is a very popular issue . 

* Hutchison focused her last race at attacking wasteful 
spending in the Clinton stimulus plan . You ~ay wish to 
reinterate how effective Hutchison has been in fighting 
wasteful spending. 
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PRESS KIT 
Tex Lezar for Lieutenant Governor 
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TexLezar 
For Lt. Governor __ 

8 D II TX 75219 • 214/953-0192 • Fax 214/953-0024 P.O. Box 19136 • a as, 

TexLezar 
For Lieutenant Governor 214/692-1994 Fax 214/692-6508 

5646 Milton Dallas, TX 75206 

Kay Ryon 
Press Secretary 

and Deputy Campaign Manager 
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Tex Lezar 
for Lt. Governor 
Tex Lezar has extensive experience in both state and federal government. 

Tex served as Assistant Attorney General in Charge of Legal Policy and Chief of Staff to U.S. Attorney General 

William French Smith from 1983 to 1985 after serving as Special Council to the Attorney General for two years. 

Under Lezar, the Legal Policy division of the U.S. Department of Justice advised the Attorney General and the 

President on improvements in both civil and criminal law, the only division at Justice with both jurisdictions. 

This division was also responsible for federal judicial appointments from federal District Courts to the U.S. 

Supreme Court. As the Attorney General's Chief of Staff, Lezar was also responsible for implementing all 

initiatives of the President and the Attorney General throughout the Justice Department and federal legal 

establishment. 

President Reagan publicly praised Tex for his role in creating the ten-part attack on organized crime, including 

the formation of the Organized Crime Commission and the organized crime and drug-trafficking task forces. He 

was also involved in international negotiations concerning drug trafficking, extradition, refugee assistance, and 

law enforcement. Upon leaving full time government in 1985, Tex served as Vice Chairman of President 

Reagan's Commission on Pornography. 

Tex is a graduate of the University of Texas Law School where he was Editor-in-Chief of the Texas Law 

Review. He is a founder of the law firm Daniel & Lezar, a litigation firm with offices in Dallas and Houston. 

He is President-elect of the Texas Law Review Association and a member of the American Law Institute, the 

pre-eminent scholarly organization in law and publisher of the authoritative Restatements of the Law. As a 

member of the board of advisors for the Southwestern Law Enforcement Institute -- a division of the 

Southwestern Legal Foundation -- and the legal policy advisory board of the Washington Legal Foundation, Tex 

devotes his considerable skills to policy issues ranging from improving criminal justice to fighting frivolous 

lawsuits. Tex is also a member of the National Association of Former United States Attorneys (a law 

enforcement group that includes former U.S. Assistant Attorneys General as well as former U.S. Attorneys) . 

Until deciding upon this race, Tex served as President of the Texas Public Policy Foundation, a conservative 

think tank. His work there led him to edit Making Government Work: A Conservative Agenda for the States, a 

book in which the nation's foremost conservative experts propose changes to improve state government. 

Following his 1970 graduation from Yale (Intensive Philosophy, Honors), Tex worked as an assistant to William 

F. Buckley, Jr. He served as an aide to President Richard Nixon from 1971 to 1974. In the late 1970's, Tex 

served as special counsel to John Connally as well as General Counsel to Texas Secretary of State George 

Strake (1979-1980). 

Tex is active in Texas. He has served as president of the Associated Texans Against Crime (ATAC) as well as 

serving on Senator Phil Gramm's Federal Judicial Evaluation Committee. He is a featured columnist with 

numerous Texas newspapers, a contributor to the Wall Street Journal's Rule of Law Column, a frequent 

commentator on radio stations nationwide, and a guest on various television news shows. Tex, a native Texan, 

lives in Dallas with his wife Merrie Spaeth Lezar and has two sons and a daughter. He is a member of First 

Presbyterian Church of Dallas. 
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Tex Lezar 
for Lt. Governor in the news 

WednE'.sday, August ·10, 1994 

gqe blasts BUUOck'oV~r gffin..bJirig lobbyisto~ s~ 
:tieuteriaiit governor defeiidS' his "campaig'n aide's qua~ifiqltions -. 

Lezar and two other people for the ly against casino gambling. But 
: By George Kuempel GOP nomination for attorney gen· with a casino lobbyist as his official 

AustinBureauo/TheDallast.fornlngNews • _ _ eral in 1990. _ _ _ __ _ __ mouthpiece, don't bet on it," Mr. 
- AUSTIN ..:..: H.J. : ~·Tex" Lezar of -- · ._"Mr. Warren did 'a-tremendously .'· Lezar said. ,..,::,_- ~, · · · · 

; Dallas, the Republican nominee for ·_ good job for Buster Brown, and Le- ' · ' He noted that Mr. Bullock, who 
' lieutenant governor, ·crtficized zar came in a slow third" · in that - presides · over the Senate, said . re. 

Democratic incumbent Bob Bullock race, Mr. Bullock said. "I feel that cently that although he opposes ex· 
on Tuesday for having a gambling · gave Mr. Warren good qualifica· panding gambling, he will stay out 

,. lobbyist on his campaign staff. tions." _ . · of the fight if such a bill gets to the 
· · Mr. Lezar also charged that Mr. Mr. Lezar raised the issue of Mr. · Senate floor next year. · 
Bullock has "been .bought" by casi· . Warren's employment in a prepared · Mr. Warren said he was hired by 

: no promoters. - · statement that also pointed to ·former Nevada Lt Gov. Robert Cash-
Mr. Bullock dismissed the allega- $150,000 in campaign contributions ell, a native of Ea.st Texas, to lobby for 

' tions. He said Jim Warren, the cam- to Mr. Bullock from casino promot: casino gambling after he went to work 
paign aide in question, helped state ers. · a.s a consultant to Mr. Bullock's cam· 

. Sen. J.E. "Buster" Brown defeat Mr.. . "Bob Bullock says he's personal-_pliign alx>ut five ~onths ago ... ; . 
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j 
' 

ltouston hronicl 
~Wednesday, Aug. 10, 1994 

Donation raises question's 
abOUt 'Whitewater counsel • · 
By NANCY MATHIS 
Houston Chronicle Washington Bureau 

: .. ~ ~~·· ··-~·- .. ·. ,. 
· more to the Republican candidate.. · 

- H.J. "Tex" . . . . . . 
· '. · Lezer dis-. ::- · The 48-year-old Washington law-

. '.c--·i _, .- ,. ,. .. ·;;: • d th · ~ - . : :· · yer met Lezar in 1981 when both 
.,,,,.,, ...... '": .. ,... ~ -. m1sse e ·. - , served in the Justice Department ' 

WASHINGTON - ;. :Kenneth · .W. ' ' . appear~nce , .. _ under President Reagan. Starr was .. 
Starr, the new Whitewatedndepen~. ·~:·: of conft.1ct or , .. : · chief of staff to Attorney General 
dent counsel, contributed $1,000 ~o a :<· ·:;:c lack of 1mpar- William French Smith. Lezar, the 
Texas GOP candidate currently run- '. . 
ning a radio ';_campaign .. :called ,:~ ·~ ... tiality in re- : assistant attorney general for legal 
"Whitewater News .· Update" :. that . _, ·"·gard to Ken- · policy, assumed Starr's post after 
puts-a partisan,spin on the contrO-: •. · neth Starr's Starr was appointed to the federal 
versy, officialS'C!onfirmed Tuesday:: :~~: .• ~~==~~=._::c_:.o_:n.:._tr_ib_:u .... t1_:·0_:n..:_.· bench. · 

Starr in February donated $1,000 ·· .- "The Whitewater farce continues. 
to H.J. ~'Tex'.'. Lezar, the Republican · · 'The judges said their decision "re- . The Clinton Democrats are all bright 
nomirfoe ·i lor~~ lieutenant governor : · fleets no conclusion on (our) part that . folks'. Yet none remembers the same 
·against· incUmbent Democrat Bob · . Fiske, lacks either· the actual inde-·-: · thing about anything,'' begins one ·of 
Bullock.: Leiar J.aSt week began a · pendence or any other attribute nee-, ::.: Lezar's "Whitewater News Update" 
statewide ·radio .. advertising cam- · essary to the · conclusions · of the - ~ commercials. The ads attack Presi-'. 
paign centered on the Whitewater· investigation."-· .::.· '· . . . . : dent Clinton and his aides and at-
hearings in.Congress. , "' _ .. _ ... ,~ .... , . .... . "It is not our intent to impugn the tempts to tie Bullock to Clinton. . 
: ~- Tu~<.iY.;;~··the ·a~;,'.~-;_inte~ty ~f · the; · ~ttorney : ~ene~al's •. . .The commercial, ,. ~i~g ~:-1.t;za~s · 
~~~ .oranY ,conflict_ or a }ack ~f : . appomtee, the JU~ges said, ' but ... ·_voice, cited the ~onflicting accounts 
unpartialiij',.on.,Starr's. pai:t. Starr,>.· rather to reflect the mtent of the act · of Deputy Treasury SecretaryRoger 
could.p~t~ .~c~ed fo: commenl ·;·:· tha~ the (cou~sel) be pr_ot~~ted . ·. Altman's decision . to bow out of a 

• ','.This is someone who is one of my .. against perceptions of conflicl . At- . thrift regulation case tiea to the 
oldes,t!rien.<2$.·ne·ga_ve me a contri<::'. toi:ney . ~ner~l ·Janet· Reno '. ap-: ' Clintons . . · - . ..• . -;:.;· ~ ~ · 
bution long· before any of this stuff ~ pomted Fiske, also a Republican, .. · . . . : : '. : . ' .· · . ·.'.: · . 
happened,loilg before any.of the ads ::/ prior to the independent counsel law · ··• "Is th:s Just incompetents or did 
mentioriing"Bill Clinton occurred. · being renewed July 1. She then asked the ~hite Ho~e want. Altman .to 
It's obviously a trumped up attack on the judicial panel to appoint Fiske as stay. mv?lved m the Wh1tewa~er m-
Ken's character," Lezar, said . . , _ , • 1 , . the independent counsel. . : . .. . vesbga~1on to protect the pres1~ent? 

However, Starr's campaign coiltri- · .. · The Associated Press also re- It remmds me of another Clmton 
bution could raise new questions _ ported that Starr contributed $5,475 Democrat, my opponent Bob _ Bull-
about whether he is truly far .re: _- to Republican candidates seeking <><:k. For two d~ades he ~as tried to 
moved from any_ "perceptions of federal offices in the past 18 months. stick Texans with a state mcome tax 
conflict" as a three-judge panel sug- The report did not include the $1,000 and now be ~opes the voters. won't 
gested last week; .. · ·· · ·· to Lezar who is seeking a state remember. I m Tex Lezar with the 

Democrats have already ques- office. ' . Whitewater News Update," the spot 
tioned his impartiality. · "The question that comes to mind · concludes. 

The judicial panel • last Friday· .. is whether Kenneth Starr, based on A Dallas radio station and the 
stunn~d the ~ton administration_ ·-- ~ast actions, is t~ p_a~n ~ Repub- Texas State News Network tempo-· 

. wh~n it ~ppomted Starr, a San An- · lican to do .a fa~r Job,. said House rarily pulled Lezar's 60-second spots 
I tomo native, as the newly created Deputy Whip Bill Richardson, D- because they sounded too similar to 
i independent counsel, replacing Rob- N.M, according to AP. "Is be the only real news broadcasts. The radio sta-: 
ert B. Fiske Jr., who had been oper- individual we can find to fill this tion and network resumed the ads. 
a ting as a speciaj counsel investigat- position?" last Thursday after · Lezar's cam-' 
ing .all ~spects ·of the Whitewater Starr's donation to Lezar was just paign complained .. to the Federal. 
affair. · · · · · one of a dozen that was for $1,000 or Communications Commission. · 
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;THE COUNSEL 

;A Prosecutor Overnight 
I Kenneth Winston Starr I 
I 
I 
1 

i i By CATHERINE S. MANEGOLD 
l Spectal 10 Th< N•w York T1m.1 

' . I 
! WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 - Few 
1 Democrats or Republicans who have 
·j worked with Kenneth W. Starr ex· 
J pressed any doubt today that he 
) would be a fair and thoughtful prose· 
·i· cutor in the Whitewater 1 
. Man case. But several voiced · 
] In the surprise at his selection I because his new role is a 

News decided departure in a 
distinguished career: his 

: first time ever as a prosecutor at any 
I level. 
! A respected Washington insider 
; and several limes a contender for a 
; nomination 10 the Supreme Court un· 
.! der Republican Presidents, Mr. Starr 
I carries a repurnt1on as a soft-spoken, 
l even-tempered professional whose 
I work is marked by thoroughness. i The only cautionary notes sounded 
:! after the announcement by legal ex· 
l perts and former colleagues were 
i that he was being asked to develop 
:l instincts almost instantly that some 
'.j lawyers take years to refine, and that 
l his own political aspirations, though 
i they never landed him in elected of· i lice, were bound to lend a partisan air l to the investigation that was largely 
·l absent with his predecessor, Robert 
j B. Fiske Jr. ' 
l Supporters of Mr. Starr, and they 
1 are many, say the former Solicitor 
i1 General and Federal appeals court 
J judge will be able to rise above both 
·j politics and his own inexperience to 
I cast . a balanced eye on a difficult 
i mqu1ry. They also say he 1s likely to 
). be comfortable in the inevitable glare 
i of publicity with a personal style that 

is polite to the point of near-bland· 
ness. 

"He will be extremely thorough," 
said Alan Slobodin. the president of 
the legal studies division of the Wash· 
ington Legal Foundation, a law and 
public policy group of which Mr. 

·. Starr is a member. "But it is not 
going to be a witch hunL" 

: Consistently described · as judi· 
: cious, balanced and lair-minded, Mr. 
: Starr won accolades today from those 
' who have worked both with and 
· against him. "If I was going to be a 

tne United States like a drug dealer 
with a long rap sheet" but that Mr. 
Starr, in particular, provides Pres1· 
dent Clinton's critics with "a pretty 
good guarantee" that there will not 
be a whitewash of any aspect of the 
President's former business dealings 
or the behavior of his staff. 

In many ways, Kenneth Winston 
Starr was always on a course toward 
the pinnacles of power here . Born 
July 21. 1946, in Vernon, Tex., the son 
a Baptist mimster, he rose smoothly 
and quickly through the ranks in a 
legal communuy that can be as bitter 
as il is big. 

After receiving his B.A. from 
George Washington Universny, Mr. 
Starr moved north to complete a 
master's degree at Brown Umversity 
and then south to studv law at Duke. 
His first foray into the olten·lused life 
of l;iw and politics was as a clerk for 
Chief Justice Warren E. Burger from 
1975 to 1981. 

Loved Being a Judge 
A decade ago, when he was 37, he 

was appointed by President Ronald 
Reagan to the Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia. When Presi· 
dent Reagan asked him to leave the 
bench to work as the Solicitor Gen· 
eral, he said he agonized over the 
decision because he had come to love 
the job. 

In the case of a Minnesota law 
requiring the notification of both par· 
ents of a minor seeking an. a~ortl~n, 

Judicious, fair-
minded and facing 
an unaccustomed 
challenge. 

Mr. Starr sided with the anu-aooruon 
movement. His conservative stripes 
were on display again when he ar· 
gued in favor of ;i ban against flag 
burning in the sprmg of 1990. But he 
usually managed to pull through 
those cases without dr:iwing vitriol or 
contempt from the opposing side. 

subject of an investigauon, I would 
; rather have him investigate me than 
; almost anyone I can think of," said 
i Arthur B. Spitzer, the legal director of 
J the American Civil Liberty Union's 
i Washington office. "I don't have the The Whitewater mvesugauun w111 

· l feeling that he is a fervid prosecutor prove a ho~ter lire. ! in the sense that he thinks that any-
~ one accused of something must be I guilty." 
t Decidedly Conservative · j Though he has won a reputation as 

. , concertedly conservative, he wins the 
kind of praise rarely accorded those 
of pronounced ideology. 

·f "There's-a ~eally small cast of peo-
f pie who have accumulated the kind of 
't credentials he has," said Lincoln Cap-

lan, author or "The 10th Justice," 
'''---' •nri.,, _ '---t. , _____ ; ____ ., 

Willi:im P. Barr, who was Attornev 
General under President George 
Bush when the Justice Department 
first heard of Whitewater, and who 
worked with Mr. Starr throughout the· 
l980's. said he regretted Mr. Fiske's 
departure because he believed that at 
the verv least it would Jose time. 

Mr. s·tarr, whose life barely hints al 
a single idiosyncrasy, dresses in the 
dark suits and mild ties that have 
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- aosen w1m ms preaecessor, Roe-en 
1_·! B. Fiske Jr. ' 
l Supporters af Mr. Starr, and they 
' are many, say the former Solicitor 1 General and Federal uppeals court 
~ judge will be able to rise above both ·i politics and his own inexperience to J cast a balanced eye on a difficult 
l inquiry. They also say he is likely to 
) be comfortable in the inevitable glare .j of publicity with a personal style that 

is polite to the point of near-bland-
ness. 

"He will be extremely thorough," 
said Alan Slobodin. the president of 
the legal studies division of the Wash-

, ington Legal Foundation, a law and 
; public policy group of which Mr. 
'. Starr is a member. "But it is not 
. going to be a witch hunL" 
, Consistently described · as judi-
; cious, balanced and fair-minded, Mr. 
: Starr won accolades today from those 
; who have worked both with and 
· against him. "If l was going to be a 
subject of an investigation, l would 

; rather h:ive him investigate me than 
; almost anyone l can think of," said 
i Arthur B. Spitzer, the legal director of 
J the American Civil Liberty Union's 
; Washington office. "l don't have the 
l feeling that he is a fervid prosecutor 
~ in the sense that he thinks that any-
i one accused of something must be f guilty." 
t Decidedly Conservative 
· 1 Though he has won a reputation as 
.. _ concertedly conservative, he wins the 
· kind or praise rarely accorded those 

or pronounced ideology. 
f "There's a really small cast of pea 
f pie who have accumulated the kind of 
I credentials he has," said Lincoln Cap-
l 1an, author of "The 10th Justice," 
{ (Knopf, 1987) a book focusing on the l office of Solicitor General. "Such pea-
t pie prove their reliability to the cul-
i ture by transcending rank partisan-
! ship. He managed 10 be consistently 
. conservative without being sharp-
: edged." 
· I3y the same token, Mr. Starr is not 
expected to back away from difficult 

1 ureas or the investigation. Tex Lezar, 
; a Republican candidate fur Lieuten· 
j ant Governor in Texas who has 
I worked with both Mr. Fiske and Mr. ·1 St:irr al different times. s:ud that t neither would "treat the Prcs1r.cnt of 

-I 

decision because he-had come to love 
the job. 

Jn the case of a Minnesota law 
requiring the notification of both par-
ents of a minor seeking an . a~oni~n. 

Judicious, fair-
minded and facing 
an unaccustomed 
challenge. 

Mr. Starr sided with the anu-aooruon 
movement. His conservauve stripes 
were on display again when he ar-
gued in favor of a ban :igainst flag 
burning in the spring of 1990. But he 
usually managed to pull through 
those cases without drawing vitriol or 
contempt from the opposing side. 

The Whitewater mvesuguuon w111 
prove a ho~ter fire. 

William P. B:irr, who was Attorney 
General under President George 
Bush when the Justice Department 
first heard of Whitewater, and who 
worked with Mr. Starr throughout the · 
J 980's, said he regretted Mr. Fiske's 
departure because he believed that at 
the verv least it would lose time. 

Mr. s'iarr, whose life barely hints at 
a single idiosyncrasy, dresses in the 
dark suits and mild ties that have 
long been the Washington uniform. 
His home life could be lifted from a 
J950's pamphlet about the Americ:in 
family. He makes his home in Mc-
Lean, Va., with his wife. Alice, and 
their three children. Randall Postley, 
Carolyn Mane and Cynthia Anne. 

And his resume completes the pic-
ture of a solid cJ11zen. Among the 
c1v1c acllvJ11es listed there are his 
meml>ersh1p m a nonprofit housing 
corporallon, his work as a coach in 
the Little League and his role as a 
Sunday School teacheL 
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Tllf: WASlll~GTll'i POST j 
~·rn,£\011,Aiusrlil.l991 A7 

Starr l\1ccts Fislce as Dcillocra··ts Co11ti1111e to Protest Selcctio11 as ParLisa11 . 
. . . . 

lly Ruth MMrn.S 
....... ~t\.JSc...l.!Cf1""1" ·· 

K"~cth w. s\'arr, the -~~w lntkp-;ndent 
,.,;10~el isivestigitiog Wh.itew1'tei;. ~et iii 
I illk Rod .• Ade., ye.stenlly with his peed.!:: 
.c~·r, Rvt;A;rt B. · Fil.k.e Jr.. >S the Demo-,· 
.ralic outcry, ~,yer the a~~\lment .of a pMti-
~Jn R"l'UL~can continued. 

As cviJenc.e th•t Starr·~ pa!l.i6an tics 
11uke h.im a ·b.J choice to inv<!.Stigate White. 
wJter, ooe IX1D.ocntic activist yeskrd~y 
• ict..J Starr's S l,QOO c.ontributi:Jn to a o.ndi-
J .. t~ f" c Tt:Us lie~lcnaHt i:.ovemor, Tex Le-
~r. (,a.ar has run "Whlc1:wa1er up<lice· ra· 
Jio spots . crilici.;in.g the Clinton . 
,Jrninistntioil. . . 

!n °'"' ~. L=ar says O.,pucy Trca!iill)' 
Sc-:retuy l<ogcr C. Alli.nm showd rcs.ign. 
,o)Ull: t,e "i.s caught in the middle of 3.ll ;ip-

parent co\·erup Ly the Clinton administra-
tion.." . 

lezu and Starr are longtime friends who 
W'Orked together in the Reagan adrninistra· 
tion. Justice Department before Surr was ap-
pointed to tlie federal >ppe.als court here . 
Starr made h.i~ contribulion to Leur's cam· 
'paign Feb. 14, bdore Lczar begrn the 
Whilcwaler altacks, and Lcz;u said yester· 
d• y be did aot believe Starr was aware al the :i.ds. . 

James Carville, one of President Clinton's 
close.st politic.al 1dvisers, yesterday oUe<l on 
Starr to withdraw from the investigation. "l 
thinlc he slwu!J ncve..r have been appointed; 
Carville 54.i d. 

Referring to federal appc.11s court Judge 
D"viJ B. ScnteUe, who headed the plnel that 

· selected St.:~rr. Carville said. "Wlut is a po.lit· . iaj protege_ of [Sen.] Jesse Helms· [R:N.C.) 

i.loini:: Jppointini:: a (l()ltnli•l ,;cnatori•I candi-
date to a po;i1io11 like !hoc? ... Parti><ln poli-
tics i~ wi1·u1;: thi; whole 1lw1i;." Starr had 
considered running for lht! RepuLlican Sen-
ate nomination u1 Virginia. · · 

One of 1he aulhor:; of the· new independent 
·counsel law yesterda1· cal!td on Starr to 

withdraw or make a lull disclo;ure of his po-
litio.I activi1ies to lht: court ii.inti Uiat ap-
pointed him Fri<Liy to inveslig;11e Clinton ant\ 
Whitewater. 

Sen. Carl M. Levin {D-1-lich.) said lhe P-'n· 
d should explain "why it is llut they've co11-
cluded th1t all of these politial activities on 
his !St;irr's) part do not create the very type 
a[ appea.r.lJlce probltm which caused them" 
to decide not to rea1ipoint fis.ke. 

Fis.kc had been nanied special coW1sel by 
· Attorney General Janet Reno when the ea1 Ii· 
er indepenileut counsel law txpirL-<l. Afltr 

lh~ !Jw wJs revi1·eil. Reno asked the court to 
rc.Jppoint f-iske under the bw, but the court 
dtdir1cd, citini: the: need for the "appe4rance 
al independence" in rn indepcnJent cowiscl. 

Another Democra·I. Sen. Patrick J. Leahy 
(VI.), said S1arr sh01iltl pll~lge not to enter 
ek-cloral poliaics or to acctpt a politial ap-
pointmt111 alter strvin1: as indepenJtnt coun-
~L . . . ..· 

Levin <nd the chit! House sponsor of the in-
dependent counsel lei:islation, Rep. Barney 
Fran\; {D-MJss.), s.1id they beliel'ed fellers to 
the spc<ial panel that appoinls independent 

·counsels should Le puLlic record. 
A group of Revublican House members and 

· a conservative group he.idL-<l by ooe al Clin· 
ton's chief polilic.al opponents wrote !he· court 
to urge !hat Fi.:;ke not w reappointed. Uut 
there .is no indication or lhc !cll.trs in the court rnc on the ose, which wutains only 1J1e four·· 

pJ~e ruli11g n'arnin;: S1Jrr. U11J,r IL~ indqxn· 
dent cow1sel law, no informJlion awut a o;e 
j; rtleased unless ordered by th< ~pecul court 
in rha11:e or appoin1ii1g the cuun.xl>. T~ ap-
peals court cli:1 k. Ron Garvin.~ Mood.ly h~ 
was unawart o( any kiters . Through a 
spoke-swom>fl. Sc111elle dedin<."1 lo ncl~ pub-
lic. any letters ~nt Ill the court. 

"'The general rul<! ~houlJ be ihJt ii they're 
read they ~mild Le made part o( the public re-. 

. cord: Levin said of U.e letter>. 
"'This is a public matter;· Frank sai.f. "'This 

isn't some private d<!..ll k .tw<Xn th~ ••1ckos 
aod the judges ...• This is> pending ose. I . 
don't think you should b<! abk to write ~cl 
letttrs to jud~es about pending rowers." . 
Frank s.:iid he <lid 1Klt belie1·e Surr ~.ou!J ~lep 
aside rrom the case. 
Siajf rcrila To11i Lu:yrontribulcJ lo thi.s 
rtf>orl. · 
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111 w(Sl ~11'1 51 AUSTlk HAA:. /b1 C! 1 ·-1 b i ~~ 

Star Telegram 
Fo rt Worth , Texas 

AUG 11 ·1991t . -- . . \ 1Contribution toLezar def ended 

,-·- -·----..., 

Whitewater counsel is criticized ·for campaign gift 
BYMARYANNRoJ~ ( ;}/1.:::>to divert attention from . Lezar who received the dona- Austin GOP consultant Mark AND RON HUTCHESON · · Whitewater, the failed Arkansas tion in February, said Starr had no Sanders, who is not involved in · Fort Worth Star-Telegram . development in which Clinton and role in his Whitewater ads and Lezar's campaign, said Republican GOP lieutenant governor candi- - ~is wife, Hillary Rodham Clinton, probably didn't know about them candidates in other states also are date Tex ~ who is running mvested. until yesterday. Starr and Lezar running against Clinton. "He's ra-radio acrs- attacking President Carville said Starr's contribu- met in 1980 as top Reagan admin- dioactive right now," Sanders said: Clinton's role in the . Whitewater tion and Lezar's ads provide in- istration lawyers. · · · " ... It's a legitimate strategy to run controversy, yesterday defended a creasing evidence that Starr is too "He wasn't investigating White- against an unpopular president." $1 ,000 contribution from the lead partisan for the Whitewater job. water when he made the contribu- But Lezar needs to 'do a better job Whitewaterinvestigator. "The guy ought to be out run- tion, and I wasn't running the ad of linking Clinton and Bullock, . The contribution from indepe!l- ning for office," Carville said. when he made his contribution," · Sanders said. dent counsel Kenneth Starr, ap- "Mr. Starr has every right to con- Lezar said. "He was just support- Starr, who did not return a call, pointed to head the investigation tribute to any candidate he wants. inganoldfriend." has not responded to criticism last week, has drawn fire from He just ought to be out in the politi- Carville, who dismissed Lezar as about his appointment. But in a Democrats who contend that Starr cal arena and not involved in this "a fringe candidate," expressed statement yesterday he promised a is too partisan for the politically other stuff." doubts that the radio ads would "fair, just, thorough and prompt" sensitive job. The critics include Some Democrats in Congress have much impact. But Carville, investigation. '. DernocraticconsultantJamesCar- agreed. Rep. Bill Richardson, D- who recently co-authored a book ' Bullock campaign spokesman. ville, who has called on Starr to · N.M., stopped short of calling for with his wife, GOP consultant Tony Proffitt declined to comment resign. Starr's resignation, but called his Mary Matalin, said he welcomes on Starr's contribution, saying it Lezar fired back at Clinton's ad- support for Lezar '.'very trou- any attention that might boost had nothing to do with Texas. viser yesterday by releasing the 1 bling." sales. "Let 'em slug it out in Washing-text of a new radio ad that blasts Rep. John Bryant of Dallas-, who The book is scheduled for re- ton," he said. "I'll read about it in Carville. The ad, e:xpected to be on help writ~ the law tha_t authorized , lease early next mo. n. th. the funny pages." . / the air by tomorrow, is part of se- ~he a~pomtment of md_epend~nt · / _ · __ _ ries that seeks to ·tie Lezar's op- investigators for cases · mvolvmg 

ponent, Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, to t?P federal. off!c~als, ~!so ques-Clinton: · t1oned Starr s qualifications. 
Since March, Lezar has been 

running Clinton attack ads; only 
one has mentioned Bullock. 

A draft of Lezar's upcoming 
radio ad says: "Obviously, Carville 

"His activities raise doubts 
about whether he can be objec-' 
tive," Bryant said. 

U
and Clinton think that if they at-
tack Ken Starr first, . they won't 
ave to answer tough questions." 
's a "clever cover-up," Lezar 

In addition to his support for 
Lezar, Starr has contributed to sev-
eral other GOP -candidates. The 
San Antonio native, who served in 
the Reagan and Bush administra-
tions, recently considered running 
for the U.S. Senate in Virginia. / 

.._ 
!111~ 
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TexLe.zar 
For Lt. Governor in the news * 

~~t lJJaJJa~ l(,0rning Jthr?l 
D•llu, Tcxu, Monday, ~hy 23, 1994 

What's in a name? Ask Tex 
Is Bill Clinton unpopular 

enough in Texas to propel a 
1 Republican statewide slate 

into Qffice in Austin? Tex 
Lezar thinks so. He's running 
for lieutenant governor 
against Democratic incumbent 
Bob Bullock. but his campaign 
so far is against President 
Clinton. 

As such, he's become the 
"hit man· for the statewide Republican ticket, help-
ing to soften up all Democratic candidates by link-
ing them to Mr. Clinton. And he's giving national 
commentators something to talk about. Texas could 
be a "test case· of President Clinton's vulnerability. 

Consider this example taken from Mr. Lezar's 
speech at his Dallas headquarters opening last 
week: 

"With apologies to Abraham Lincoln," he said, 
·government of Ann Richards, government by Bob 
Bullock, and government for the friends and spe-
cial interests interested in Bill Clinton shall soon 
;~erish . " 

Or: "The defeat of the Clinton Democrats in 
Texas this year will surely be the father of the 
defeat of Bill Clinton in 1996." 

Or this: "It's bye-bye, Bobby, bye-bye, Ann, and 
for you, Bill, it's two years and counting." 

In his radio ads, running in the Rush Limbaugh 
and other conservative shows, he doesn't even men-
tion Bob Bullock. Instead, he just rails against the 
president and the "Clinton Democrats" in Austin. 

But what is a "Clinton Democrat"? A lot of wiser 
folks admit they've yet to figure that out. Mr. Lezar 
says he'll be outlining those characteristics as the 
campaign progresses. His only current illustration 
is that a Clinton Democrat is "pro-business - one 
business at time, who give him money or help his 
family." · 

The strategy Mr. Lezar has adopted is a high-risk 
gamble, but, hey, even other Republicans admit that 
he has the biggest hill to climb in running against 
Bob Bullock. It may be the only way he gets noticed 
against a longtime state officeholder who is well 
funded and well friended around the state. 

"I can 't think of any other way for Tex to get in 
the game," said one Austin Republican. And it 's not 
a new approach. Recall that Bill Clements. in his 
first run for governor, promised to hang Jimmy 
Carter around his Democratic opponent's neck like 
a "rubber chicken." 

But on close examination , it's hard to see how 
the charge will hold up against Bob Bullock. Mr. 
Bullock has always had the reputation of a maver· 
ick rn Austin. He 's not been involved in state part)'. 
much less national part y, affairs . His choice for 
president in the 1992 primary was Bob Kerrey. He 
worked well with the state 's only Republican 

governor, and he has enjoyed bipartisan support in 
presiding over a Texas Senate with 13 Republican 
members. 

It might be easier to make the label stick against 
someone like Gov. Ann Richards, who at least has 
had the president appear with her at a Washington 
fund-raiser and has campaigned for him. 

Bullock campaign spokesman Tony Proffitt calls 
the Lezar strategy a "shallow approach" that is "in· 
suiting" to voters: . "They're smart enough to know 
what the real issu'es are ... issues the Senate deals 
with day in and day out." Mr. Lezar, he says. is 
admitting he's far behind (when) "he's got to pick a 
crippled president to run against." ' 

Ironically, Mr. Lezar actually is probably the best 
equipped of Republicans to engage his opponent on 
the issues. A Dallas lawyer who served in the Nixon 
Justice Department, he founded a Texas public pol-
icy foundation. He's been writing a conservattve 
newspaper column for several years . largely on 
state issues, and he's the editor of a book titled Mak-
ing Government Work: A Conservative Agenda for 
the Scares, which examines state issues. And while 
he's not reluctant to discuss state issues when 
asked, he doesn't expect to take on Mr. Bullock head 
to head on those issues 'til fnll. 

No other Republican statewide candidate is using 
such a shotgun approach. Republican gubernatorial 
candidate George W. Bush can't get into Clinton 
name-calling because it might create a backlash if 
he were to go after the man who beat his father. 
Only occasionally does he cite specific issues on 
which he disagrees with the Clinton 
administration. 

Mr. Lezar believes his strategy is working. claim-
ing Mr. Bullock doesn't know what to do about it, 
other than to try to not call him Tex (obviously a 
good political name in this state) . In the Bullock 
campaign office in Austin , staff members have 
taken to calling Mr. Lezar by his given name, 
Harold, despite the fact that he 's gone by Tex since 
he was 2 days old and has never been called any-
thing else . 

Mr. Proffitt says it 's just office humor, not the 
result of an edict by Mr. Bullock. "Sometimes we call 
him Tex, and sometimes we call him Harold," said 
Mr. Proffitt. My recent conversation with Mr. 
Bullock's mouthpiece was liberally laced with refer-
ences to "Harold." 

As in: "Harold wants to run against Bill Clinton 
because he's not popular in Texas. Bob Bullock is 
popular in Texas ... . Whatever Harold wants to do is 
fme , but he ought to just save his money and run 
agamst Clinton for president in two years." 

"Harold" is unfazed. His response to Mr. Bullock? 
"He can call me Harold. and I'll call h im a Cli nton 
Democrat." 

Carolyn Barra is editor of Viewpoincs. 

Paid for by Tex Lczar for Lt. Governor, P.O . Box 191368, Dallas, Texas 75219 
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TexLezar 
For Lt. Governor 

in the news 

MIDLOTHIAN 

FEB. 10, 1994 
VOL. 12 NO. 49 

0 p ·a N ·t ,0 N..: 

Tex Lezarplans to slay giant 
This year's shock 
upset in Texas will be 
the defeat of Bob 
Bullock by Tex Lezar. 

Such a prediction will not be ""ell 
received by the special intcres1s tn 
Austin. v.ho N.ve a ves1cd interest m 
Bullock 's survival. And many of1he 
inside players in state pohucs will 
scoff at 1L 

After all. isn ' t Bob Bullock one of 
1he great poh11cal fix en. of all 11mc ~ 
That. howc"cr, is Bob Bullock 's 
problem. He 1s a poh11c1an whose 
time has past - a throwback painfully 
out of touch W\1h today's clector.1c. 

Just look at Bob Bullock"s record 
and his vulnerability is ap~rcnt. Ust 
year Bullock promoced an income 
ux for T cxas. The voters quickly 
shot down tt down, bur 1t won '1 take 
much to rtmtnd 1hc-m oi who pro-

moled it, and who 1hey can bet will 
promote II again. By November, it 
will be the dominant issue m the 
campaign. 

And what would Bob Bullock do 
with the money he would rii11se with a 
state income tax? Well, \'Olen will 
surely be rt minded of his uste for 
state 11rplanes, lavishly decora1cd 
offices and every other perk aVii11lable 
to 1hos.c who believe they arc elected 
10 rule. not 10 serve. He 1s cuclly the 
1ypc oiprofess1onal polit1c1an thrown 
out of office by fed up voc.ers in state 
after state. And like all of ahem. he 
seems ro be 1he only one ..., ho docsn 't 
know it In an er. of politicil change, 
Bob Bullock is 1he poster child for 
more of 1he s.ame. 

His Op!X)nent. Tex Lez:ir. is exact· 
ly 1he opposuc. Instead of a Mr. Fixit 
who brags about p.asl deals consum-
mated al public expense, he is the 
rare politician wnh ideas for the 
future. In an era where vocm are 
loolung for a poli1ician v.ho will ge1 

tough on crime, he is a former 
Assistant Anomcy General who h1.s 
spent his pnvatc life cNmpioning the 
gcHough mes~gc every other poli ti· 
c11n woke up 10 yesterday. And in 
stark contnsa 10 the embattled 
incumbent. he is as clean as a 
hoond's too<h. 

Bob Bullock would love to return 
to 1he days when anonymous power 
brokers tn Ausun cut duls that bcnc· 
fit the spec11I m1crests and had noth--
ing to fear from the elccton:tc. But m 
1oda.y's CD o( fed up ''0tcn. inside 
pb1ycrs are in endangered species... 
The voters have come to e~p«t 
poli1ic1ans who respect 1hcir desire 
for limned government. who don '1 
propose to Wt away their prospcnty 
"'11th a new sutc income tu, and who 
don't think life in Ausun is a gnvy 
tnm. 

They expect more than they arc 
gening from Bob Bullock. This 
November, in the upset of the ycu, 
they will get it. 

Paid for by Tex Lezar for Lt. Governor, P.O. Box 191368, Dallas, Texas 75219 
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l JULY 27, l\l\lJ I "'-J.. I 

~an Antonio · 1£xprC$$-New$ 
Snn An tonk>·11 q will ty neWJ1 pa re r Lariest clrculallon In South Tell.I 

~~~~~~~~~~
~~--................ ..,Ulil .... i.;iraa.lilJ;il 

'.Get our government back 
· Arter two Nnlurlu, It Ls tuy to 

fciqtt lhe mM rnoluUonuy re-
sult ol the American lttvoluUoo. 
OW' raUoo ¥rU f~ upon lhe 
noUoo l.h.a t ta ch ci llzttl ~ an 
Ntal right and respooslbtllty for 
~ trnnlnlnc how hlJ coon! ry 
should bt govtrnffl. 

ArU:tocncy, monarcily, oUp.r-
ctry - and. ln the mo<km act. tc>-

c:Wl.5m and c-om munism - all 
r~ upon a vtry dill ere nl noUon: 
tl\Jl so~ ebt knows bttltr 
tl}an mtrt citlz.tru wtut ls btst for 
th( lr C'Ol.lll lry. 

Tod.Jy, howevtr, most o( us do 
lttl u If we are btlng ~by 00-
ru ucra u and c artt r poU ll ciJ.M 
tfo fl)( re ciUz.tn, these m<><km-0.ty 
ma nduins suggt .5t., rou Id un<k r • 
5tand the compluJUes or the Ir own 
£1lvtmmnil 

I n.st t ad ol orclliu ry c It Lz.t n.~ gov· 
emlng lhe~lvH with common 
sense, Wt have Clrttr OlflcUls Ind 
sp«UJ-lnl e rtSt ~yi.sU ma rug· 
l.nr the ~em. 

Uofortwuldy, mVIY of us ordl· 
nuy ci~ns rea~ llul Uw-y ire 
also nunJpo.JUtlng Ult system lo 
btNnt the~lvn. 
· They pus laws Uut apply lo us 
bot not lo them. And they gnnl 
lhtrruelv~ priviktH at our n· 
~-

Long ago, Thomu JeHerson 
~ Uul "a ~ature kgjslal· 
lng for I u own in lt ruts" Ls cor · 
nipt. Todiy, ttll·lnttrt"Sttd rov· 
trnlng ls lht hallnurit of Amtri~n 
rovt~nl Emurtng one'• own 
l'Mltttloa domlnalu the poUUcal 
pcottsa. 

The adoplJon of the JSlh Amend-

Comment 
8'f Tex Lezar 

~t In 1m made ~ble dra· 
maUc cha.ngts In the f~ra.I gov-
tm mt n t. II au I OOf1.z.t<J I he le vytn g 
of an Income tu. whlch made II 
possible ror the government lo 
nJ.se and r;pt nd ~ vioo.Lsl y unlm· 
aginable amounl.s of mooey. 

SI.net then - In domestic mat· 
ltrs - budgetary poUllcs ~ 
nearly replued prtnclpled poUUcs. 
In.stud of ckbatine matters or 
prtnclple. Congress r;ptnds most or 
IL~ time Inventing new rallonaJes 
for !"pC odJ.n g. 

Rather than utllng government 
pr1orillts and Uvtng w1th1n our na· 
Uon's mean.s, leglslators dole out 
btnellls to those Interest groups 

. willing to reciprocate by helptng 
them 5Uy In olfice. 

In.stud or approving new sptnd· 
lng only when It clearly serves a 
ru UocuJ in I e rest. leg1sJ a Io rs 
Knlch each other's back.s In deal! 
Uuil ire lyplc1Uy never d.l.sdosed 
lo the pubUc. Accommodating leg· 
Isla tors lode thtlr vO{tt lo ont an· 
olher and support each other's sa· 
crtd rows. 

Legislators can u .sl.ly rational· 
Lte: Spending that beotlllJ me and 
my constJ luent.s must a !so be good 
tor the Amer1can e«>00my u 1 

•hole. 
No wonder the rederaJ bodgtt 

w splnkd out of control - ind 
lhd lnterut on~ naU<>nU ckbt IJ 
by llMU Uie lJ.riest lndMduaJ Hem 

In I.ht r eden.I budge L 
So~ 11 stale and federal bud-

gets ~rve Ill lhe ma.In tn~ of 
lhe rt!~ I tctlon t xprtU. the rt will 
be no budgetary restnlnt In st.a~ 
capitals or Wuhlngtcn. Rest.nlnt 
can only bt lmposcl from ouUJck. 

four bl.Sic refomu are ~ 
lo ma.kc government set spending 
prio r1ll es !rut e M1 0 r Just r;pt odJ.n e 
more: 

• first. to control speodJ.ng. wt 
nttd enforceable llmlts ~to e<:o-
oomlc growth. 

• ~cood, we~ slml.l..u Um· 
llJ on lax Increases (such u a 
supennaJor1ty vote requlrtmtnl In 
legWaUve bodies or a vote or lht 
people). 

•Third, we must have Um il!I on 
lederaJ a.nd state legjslallve lenns, 
Including llmlls on the abllily lo 
use incumbency to leaprrog up tht 
ladder of pubUc olficrs. 

• fourth. voters should insist 
that lhty bt e:fven the power or lnJ. 
tlallve and rererendum In those 
rules - W<"h as Teu.s - where 
lhey do not a..lready have Uul pow. 
tr. 

In r;ome states. rdonn I.! hap-
pening. Using the lnJUaUve pro-
ctll. lhe voters can Im~ effe<:· 
live Urnlls on tenns, lllxes and ex· 
pendllures at the state level 

In lnl, Coloradan.s passe<l an ln-
IUaUve requlrlng a vote of lhe peo-
ple before any level of government 
CIJ1 In cruse tu ts. 

f n lhe la.st l WO y el f3, vol t Tl ln 
more llan 1 dottn salrs havt 
tvtn u.scd ll\elr lnJUatln power to 

' ' America f ook a 
wrong lurn on 
history's highway 
when public service 
become a career for 
some rather than a 
responsibility for us 

all. '' 
Impose tenn Umll.s on members ol 
Congress elecltd from their st.ales. 

And 1t lea.st ~ of the 3-4 neces-
sary stale legjslaluru hive passed 
re.solutlons demanding a national 
coostllul101U1l convention solely for 
the ~ or pas.sing an amend· 
ment to I.he U.S. Constitution fore· 
Ing Congress a.nd the president t.o 
balance the lt<leraJ budgeL 

A cr1sls In p&rtlclp.alory democ· 
racy Ucs 1t lht root of lhe aUena· 
Uon of Americana from their own 
government... America tool< a 
wrong tum on history's highway 
when pubUc ~rv1ce became a ca· 
reer for some rat.her than a re· 
~nslbillly for us au. 

·To wrest our government from 
enlrenche11 care-er politlcla.ru.. ln· 
sUtuUona.J reform ha.s become a 
neces.slty. 

Ttx Ltur, • DU!il h1tyer and 
1990 Ttxll 1tto~y ~neral u.ndJ. 
d.11~. u preskknt of~ Tu as Pub-
Uc PoUq f O<Jn<U Uoo. 
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GOP lie11te11n11t goven1nr candidate 

L,~za.~:·off.~t~'.c·onservati'!e viewpoint 
. ': . . . - ·' . . . 

By SHARON WALLINGFORD 
I .. I 

Tex Leur, lhc Republican Party can-
diJ . .te for Tcx;u lieulc:nanl governor, 
made: 1 campaign swing lhrough Fort 
Bend Counly Thursdily and Friday, 
offering his stands on issues ranging 
from crime and c.Juci11ion lO Liles and 
1pcoding. 

Leur AdJress.eJ 1 group of suppon-
cu al Pc:c11.n Grove Country Club 
Thursday nighl, then addressed a 
brcakfa:n meeting of lhe Fon Bend 
01.amLcr of Commerce Friday. 

Leur'li message1 We must reform 
u.c sl!UClure of govenunenl before we 
C&n improve tl1e function of govem-
m<nl. 

,, A native Texan and 1 Dallas 111or-

ney Leur is lhe r·,~}:h f ~i\/:f;f.; jp·; ·;.l!Ji,i•.:\l\ntt.; a SS IS la ll Ce, .. 

fo~cr president ~rf:tCffilng , JtMOm~! Lezar saiJ . "It 

of l~e Te~as ;·th'afiwe ·navir .. rls';! ~nay lie more 
Public _Polley ·::; .. : : " ~( .. , ,., -~ ;: : , Ip ,., .;.' 11~1portan1. to 

Foun-da11on and : Pf1S;.1lh~J~. RHn!~~! d1scour.1ge 1rre-

thc edi10.r of ~Jh~f~·aq ;; p(lfilef~ji{t s po n_ s i Li I c: 
.. Mak 1 n g ·/" '-~ '~ · ', ; · 0 ·: ~' '-~h ,;-d behavior by 

Government PfqY!8!Q.g iJ'.irnH~L parcn1s than 10 

w 0 r k :_ A ~aHPh~h 9pp9n1:mt~1 Sp.!nd mo~e and 

Conservative tia$." ~<lhti<''h~lir'mWU · more 1ry111g 10 

~·~~:·:.{:~;;J~. _ J!MtWllli~!rM1.~1.Y]·t~J1 ~~m,~;Uilti1il t;: ~.~·'; ~·: ~~ ~: 
s.ervativc: columnisl for several Texas enls. Our foilufl! 10 insisl upon grcatcr 

newspapers. · · n:sponsiliility coulJ prove even 1:ostlicr 

. ~Al S£lmc point society must recog- lo socic1y 1han the failure to immunize 

nizc basic responsibilities of parenl- more children 11gainst chilJhood dis-

-~ - and it must insist that all adults cases." · 
ineet lhal stanJard as a condition of _ l..uaraddrern:d a numl.>er of topics 

.in his presentation. 
Prisons: "I think i1's lime for Tcxris 

insteaJ of s1.:tt!ing for less, keep more 
prisoners in our prisons and gel 1h~ 
cou11s lo approve that. I 1hink i1's 1inie 
that we have prisons that puni.sh 
insleaJ of 111ady proviJing rccreation-
a I opportuni1ies. Studies done ut 
Princc1un show thul pwplc in prison 
lcaJ bwa, more nutritious, safor lives 
1han anyone on 1hc ouisiJe. Thut's 110.1 

punishment." . 
EJuca1io11: "A whole range of 

reforms lhitl l 'vc prnposeJ on spending 
liavc aclually liccn aJopted by other 
stitles . I feel we can return to the peo-
ple a significant mcasun: of contro_I' 

Sec LEZAH, page .1~ 

Poliiical advenisini; paid for by '"Tex Lc:z.ar for Lt Governor," P.O. Dax 191366 Dullas, Tcxil.5 75219 214/692 - 199~ 
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LEZAR: candidate offers conseivati·ve view 

Continued from pnge l 

over what actually does happen nt 

the government level in Austin or 

in the localities.." 
. NAfTA: ··cNAFTA) will be a . 

tremendous boom to Texas nnd 

Fort Bend and very helpful to 

Me:x.ico as well," savs Lc:z.ar. ·Tm 
not entirely sure nbOut 1.111 the side 

agreements entered into since 

Clinton became president, but it 
will be a wonderful opponunity for 

Texas and Mexico· to try to work 

together for a change." 
· Nixon: "Within · weeks 

Prcsid::nt Nixon was going to visit 

with me about being involved in 

our race and very much c:ncour· 

· 'a!!cd me to run. When I worked for 

hTm I was the youngest member of 

·•.he White House staff. He was a 

remarkable man and I think history 

in the long run will judge him as 

having done a lot more for 

America than having done bad 

things.." 
·Boot camps: ··are Jess impon.ant 

than what happens at boot camps.. 

What's more imponant. is the mes-
sage we need to send to people. 

When Clayton Williams talked 

about 'bustin' rocks' it was the 

intent that no one was goin.i:: to 

have a nice leisurely break from 

responsibility and reality. 
"All kinds of thin£s can be done 

and cenainly the most imporumt is 

improving the qualiry of our edu-
cational system. 

Child Supper..: "!think it's hor-

rendous about society today that 

we don't insist on people being 

. responsible for what· they do; 

whether that's · criminal ncti, care 

of the children, or fathers or moth· 

ers dodging rc:sponsibilities to their 

children. Our welfare system docs 

not encourage work; instead it only 

encourages people not to work. lt 

nls.o encourages people to live 

together without being married and 

to have children. We need to 

strongly enforce our child support 

lnws just like the enforcement or 

our criminal . laws and welfare 
law~ · 

"When we don't. our society as 

a whole is sending out the wrong 

message to the citizens of this 

country," he said. 
··something not covered in 

NAfTA that should have been is 

the issue that 26 percent of the peo-

ple in our federal criminal justice 

system and federal prisons right 

now - that we 're pavinc. for • arc: 

illegal aliens who created criminal 

acts in this country. We need to get 

them out of the business of negoti-

. ating bilateral treaties from where 

they came and require them to 

serve the same amount of time in 

their countries. rather than ours. 
••If we could put 26 percent of 

native born criminals into our pris-

ons. it would make a significant 

·difference," he said. "'Most of their 

countries engage in harsher disci-
pline than our country docs and l 

think it would be good for their 

natives.. If vou come out of that 

sociery to come h::r::: and suffer the 

luxury of our prison system. c.s.pc-
cially the federal prison system. 

then that's no punishment at all. . . 

"'ln the 1960's we basically 

dee ided we didn't need prisons or 

mental institutions and decided to 

build community based treatment 

centers. The problem is we never 

built them nnd staned shutting 

down institutions.. Now many of 

these people compose our home-

less population. · 

"Sometimes we ignore those 

problems that are most obvious in 

order .to nllow politicians 10 instead 

expand . their campaign coffers by 

going .to. .special. intercm groups.'' 
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TexLezar 
~or Lt. Governor in the news 

~{Je lUa~lJittgtott 0i111c~ 
S:\TllHD.W, JlJD' 11. ll/9~ •• WASHINGTON, D.C. 

WIIL1AM MURCJilSON 

Toward 
healthier 
states 
I hope you don't mind .if I point 

out the obvious: You live m n 
•tntc as ~II n• a nnuon. 

I pouit it out because the 
U.S. government conveniently fails 
to point it ouL The U.S. goV'Crnment 
thlnb wisdom begins and ends in 
Washin!(ton D.C .. and the sooner the 
rc•t or us acknowledge that tran-
sa:ndent truth, the better for every· 
one. 

It wasn't supposed to be this wny. 
We are a nation of "soverc1~n" 
st11tes. each one presumed capable 
of addrcssuig its own problems m ns 
awn way. The trouble begins when 
national politicians bid for the vol· 
ers' fnvor by pledging to do e\'Cr so 
much more for us than any sune 
could do. This is how governmental 
elephantiasis sets in. 

All this is by way of introducing 
a creative new book. "Makmg Gov-
ernment Work: A Conservative 
Agendn for the Stares." newlv issued 
by the Tcxns Public Polley Founda· 
oon, a think rank in San Antonio. and 
de>erving of extenSl\'C attention. not 
ID mention gratHude. The editor or 
th.is vaned collccr10n of essays and 
scholarly stud.ies is Tex Lcuir. an of· 
fici.al m the Reagan J usttce Depan · 
ment. (Mr. Lez.nr's former boss con· 
tnbures a stimulatuig foreword). 

The forthright C<Jnservnusm of 
-Makmg Government Work" could 
be a turnoff for liberals. a k a ··pro-
gressives." as many like to call them· 
5<:lvcs. These. having built the Wash· 
ininon apparatus. funcuon now as ns 
prot~ctors. Big ~overnment was 
their end run around the states. who 
infunatmgly often refuse to recog· 
nize the blessmp of central d1rec· 
oon. The ednors hold all such tm· 
puted blessm;:s up to the lif!ht, twirl 
them around and ask. "What bless· 
in~s?"' 

"Making Government Work" gets 

Willinm Murchison. o columnist 
for rlu! Dallas Morning News. is na· 
rionally syndicated . 

vou excited about the possibiliry of 
fix.in~ Amcnc.:i.. not ac the national 
le,'CI. bur from the mountatns, t0 the 
prairies. to the oceans white wllh 
[oam. where lt was always CO\"}· 
sroned that most thuigs would be 
fixed. 

Re the education mess - to stnrt 
there- V.'C shouldn't exculpate state 
lcg1slarors and educ.arion bureau· 
crats. who arc as hurn.a.n and mess· 
prone as their federal counrerpans. 
The indicated solution. though, isn't 
federal - it's local and mttmare. Ac· 
cordi.n~ to vanous of Mr. Lczar's es· 
say1sts. n 's school choice. which 
points away from the center to the 
periphery. to parents choosmg the 
schools they want their children ro 
attend . States have the f)O\.\'Cr now to 
implement school choice. and some 
arc dom~ it. Nobody has to wait for 
a paralyzed federal csrabltshmenr to 
nod Its pcrm1ss1on . r 

On cnme. a largely state and lo· 
cal concern, the stares can build 
more prisons, bear down on punish· 
ment. Stares have considerable 
power over welfare. Robert Rector 
and Michael Mcl....aughltn would have 
them require 40 hours of public ser-

"Making Government 
Work" gets J'OU 
excited about the 
possibility of fixing 
America, not at the 
nntionnl level, but 
from the mountains, 
to the prairies, to the 
oceans white with 
foom. 

\'ICC per =ek for able-bod.Jed single 
adull welfare and food stamps re-
c1p1cnts . John Goodman says states 
could lower health care C<Jsts by re· 
pealing laws that mandate the level 
of benefits employers must provide. 
Stare income tax fans will take no 
comfort fi;om an analysis of income 
taxes as harmful to econom1c 
growth. The ed11ors. ho=ver, very 

much like the idea of privatmng 
~ovcmment - shedding burden· 
some and costlr ~overnmenl func· 
t>0ns and real estate. 

Comes now the pro~resstve lobby 
to stick our ns tongue at all this non· 
pro~ resssr\"e heresy. A few ques· 
ttons for the lobby's members : 

Ill ls rhe federal ~overnmenr do-
ing so splendid a job m our behalf 
that we shouldn't even consider he· 
rerical proposals' 

C2l If X or Y proposal ends up 
do1n~ only half or a third the pre· 
d.Jcred good. aren't we bencr off than 
before' And aren't 50 srares more 
capable of adJUSUni;. loosening, re-
frttlll!: mistakes than ts one remote. 
lead-wer~hred federal establish· 
mcnt' 

iJl Aren't the voters. b)' their sup· 
port of unorthodox. anll·estab· 
lishmenr candidates, showing their 
imr;:·11cnce wirh the orthodox. es· 
tabltshment solutions of yesterday? 

t4} ls there something wrong 
,,.,;rh making government work' Or 
- the most mtercsung questton yet 
- is work somcthmg that only tax-
payers, poor soaks. are supposed ro 
go in ior these days> 

Paid for by Tex Lezar for Lt. Governor, P.O. Box 191368, Dallas, Texas 75219 
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Tex Lezar 
for Lt. Governor in the news 

• ork ttnt11 

Advice for Democrats in Fall· 
-\-Don't Be,Too Close to Clint~n 

'' 

By RICHARD L. BERKE 
Special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 - Acknowl- ; 
edging that the Democrats face a : 
grim political· environment this fall, 
President Clinton's pollster is advis-
ing that those seeking re-election 
should emphasize their own · records 
rather than link themselves too close-
ly to Mr. Clinton or even their own 
party. He also recommends that they 
make crime the central issue, not 
health care or the economy. . 

While the pollster, Stanley Green-
berg, stopped short of saying that 
candidates should distance them-
selves from the President, his recom-
mendation amounted to a tacit recog-
nition that Mr. Clinton 's weaknesses 
could damage Democrats' prospects . 
in November. It is also at odds with 
comments by officials like David Wil-
helm, the Democratic chairman, who 
has urged Democrats in Congress to 
run proudly with their President. 

"Democrats make gains in this 
race running on their accomplish-
ments and their agenda to help people 

at home," Mr. Greenberg wrote in a 
memorandum titled "Strategic Guide 
to the 1994 Election." 

"There is no reason to highlight 
these as Clinton or Democratic pro-
posals. Voters want to know that you 
are fighting to get things done for 
them, not that you are advancing 
some national agenda." 

The document; obtained from a 
· Democratic organizer, was distribut-
i ed a month ago to a few Democratic 
· leaders and officials ·at the White 

House. Though the memorandum 
said the Democrats faced "a tough 
year," it is not entirely downbeat. In 
fact, it is intended as a blueprint for 
how Democrats can blunt significant 
losses in November. 

The memorandum is based on ex-
tensive interviews an.d focus groups 
in four swing House districts: in a 
Rocky Mountain state, on the West 
Coast, in the Deep South and in the 

Continued on Page A9, Column 3 
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Party Advised to Stand Clear of Clinton 
Con11nucd Frum PUj?f' Al 

Midwest. All arE> district!' whine lhr 
incumbent l>cmocrat faces "a ~enu · 

, mt' battle for re...electton," ll setys 
The parly tha1 wms thr While 

House almost always suffers serious 
losses m the next midterm election. 
The last time the party m power 
picked up House and S.enatr seats m 
the midterm elec11on was m 193(. 
durm~ the first term ot Franklm D. 
Roosevelt, a Democrat . 

"The mood Df the tleCllOO Up lO this 
pcunt has eneq."!,JZed H.epublicans and 
somewhat demoralized l>emocrats." 
said Mr. Greenberg, who did not 
make specH1c predictions about pos-
51blt losses. Be added, "Ohvwusl)', 
lhe Wh11e House must do more to 
moblliz.e Democrats in support of 
candidates this year." 

The notion that incumbents should 
separate themselves from a Presi-
dent of their own pariy is nothing 
new: Some kepubhcan officials gave 
such advice in 1990, afler President 
hush agreed to a deal to raise taxes. 
And In June, Donald Swenzer, pollti· 
cal director for thf' Democratic Par· 
ty, told The Weshm~ton Times, 
"There arc clearly some areas of lhe 
country where it is not J!Oing to bene· 
flt a candidate to assoc1a1c himself 
with lllll Clmtml." 

STRATEGY 

How to Portray Oneself 
President Cltnton·s pollster. Stanley Greenberg . rs adv1s1ng 
Democrats s&ek1ng re-election to present themselves as 
independent ol Mr Citnton and the nationa l party . In a 
memorandum. he oflered these hypothetical pttches 

Possible artack a Republican could use agarnsr a gene11c 
Democrat House Incumbent, ·congressman John Smith": 

He is very critical of John Smith for suppor1tng President Clinton's 
budget and tax program that gave the country the largest tax 
increase rn history. Smith even supported Cltnton's proposal to 
lorce gays into the military and Cltnton's proposed Government 
takeover of health care that would undermine the qualtty ol care in 
Amenca. It's time for a change in Washington . 

Depiction fhaf Jahn Smith could give of himself, without ment1onrng 
President Clrnton: 

Mr. Swcnzer was immediately re· 1 

buked by Mr. Wilhelm, the party 
cha irman, for his comments. But Mr. 1 

Greenberg offered much th• same 
message, though his memorandum 
was Jess explicit. 

Democral John Smith is an independent fighter for !state] . He 's 
voled to change things in Washington - backed tough restrtct1ons 
on lobbying and a lough anti-crtme bil l. He voted to put our 
economic house 1n order - a bold deficit reduction package that 
helped produce three years ol lower def1ci1s for lhe ftrsl time in 50 
years , the highest economic growth in 9 years and three times 
more 1obs than created in the entire 4 years of the Bush 
Admirnstratton. The budget raised taxes for the wealthiest 1 
percent, but he fought for the tax cu1 that gave reltef to 30,000 
!state] lamilies with modest incomes. Smith is a tough, independent 
fighter lor [state]. 

Clinton Suppor1 
Mr. Grecnbcr~ ulso asserted, how· 

tver, thal Republicans would be , 
wron~ to try to tum the el('ttlons into -
8 referendum on thC' President be·· 
cause people still want him to J?Cl ' 
thm~s dune. "If the Republicans 
choose lO make this election about 
stopping Clinton," he said. "they are 
missing the mood of the elccwrate m · 
these swing districts, where vo1ers ; 
suH want to see Clinton succeed." 

Incumbents, Mr. Greenberg said, 
should discuss their leg1slauvc ba1-
ties and_ emphasize that they were in 

The President's 
pollster looks for 
ways to avoid 
Democratic losses. 

them "nol for Clinton" but "for the 
people at home." 

Tne memorandum is striking rn its 
acknowlcdJ!ment that Mr. Clm1on's 
top lep.islauve initiative - health 
care - has not struck a chord with 
vOlers. lt 1s nOl clear from the memo-
randum why health care has not reg· 
istered more mtercst, though some 
analysts have explamed that many 
people arc confused by the issue or 
rear losing coverage. 

But Democrats who have heard 
Mr. Greenberg present his findings 
said that the pollster said health care 
could help the L>cmocrats if a meas· 
urc is passed before the elections. Mr. 
Grttnbcrg did not return calls today. 

Another maJor ClinLDn rnJtiauvc 
that 1s not reg1stermg wilh the voters 
is a welfare overhaul. but Mr. Green· 
berg suggested that H such a mca;i:. 
ure w:is p3sscd by Conj!.rcss. It would 
be- of immense help lO Democrats. 

The memorandum also advised 
that canthdates emphasize issues. 
like crime, tha1 have been the prov. 
met- of Rcpubhrans. Mr. Greenberg 
said n Cilmpa1J!n message emphasiz-
ing the improved economy would 
backfire because "asscruons aboul 
tconom1c pcrform;mcc prf"SS up 
BJ!amsl the public's skepticism." The 
s.ame, he said . would apply to a mes· 
u~e or .. break mg ~ridlock,'" because 
""Democrats arc seen to share m the 
t>roblem." 

Instead, Mr. Greenberg said, the 
best thmg that Democrats can do is 
portray themselves as independent 
fighters. That is their best hope, he 
said, ol capturing the "clearly vola· 
llle" ~roup of voters who voted for 
Ross Perot in 1992 - the group Mr .. 
Greenberg identified a s the on E" the · 
Democrats most need Lo wm back. 

"The most important accomp!Jsh· 
menl in every d1stnct is the passage ' 
of 'three strikes and you're out..' " hC 
said, referring to a provision in the 
crime bill, now stalled m Con~ress, 
that would impose lifetime pnson 
terms on criminals convicted of a 
Federal crime who had two previous 
felony convicuons, state or Federal. 
••No Other accomph~hment even 
comes close, suggesung that the 
agenda message should give a more 
central place to cnmc. Jndeed, cnme 
is an opportunity for Dcmocnn.s." 

Afler the three-strikes proposal. 
Mr. Greenberg said, voters are most 
mterested m these issues: the cuttmg 
of 250,000 Jobs m the Federal bureau· 
cracy, tax rehef for workmg famiheS', 
tax cut.sand mcentJves for small busi· 
nesses, the passage of the ban on 
assault weapons and the Bradv bill, 
which imposes a waumg penOd on 
the purchase of handguns. 

· Mr. Greenberg said Congressional 
Democrats "have no reason to be 
defensive or llmid but, ins tead, 
should take md1v1dual ownership of 
the BJ!Cnda." He said they would do 
best, p<irtlcularly m the South and 
West , by stressing m1ddie<lass is-
sues like tax relief for small business.· 
es and families of moderate income. 

ln the Rockv Mountam states and 
m the Midwest, Democrats would 
fare well wnh a more reformist mes-
sage, he said. He advised thnt mcum-
bcnts should concentrate on their 
vo1es for restncuons on lobbv1sts and 
chan~es rn campa1J!n fmatlces law, 
as well as for voling for "the b1s.~es1 
deficit reducuon m history." 

While some Democrats ar~uc that 
it 1s ns\.: y for their par1v lo auuck the 
Rcpub!JCan Party lor 1ls growing d<>· 
pcndcnce on people who identify 
themselves a~ pan of the rel1J!1ous 
n~ht , Mr. Greenberg called that 
s1ra1cgy a sound ant. 

"The conflict with the radical rcli· 
~1ous n~ht fsvors the Democrats in 
evcrv one or these swrnl! d1s1 nets,'' 
he "":ro1e. "We J?:ave voters a tou!?h 
choice: 'What 1s the Jtrcat~.'. d'dnger 

- that the oCmocrats Wiii pursue 
policies that undermine family val· 
ues, like forcing gays into the mlli· 
tary, or that the Republicans, backed 
bV extremist rchj!1ous leaders hke 
Pat Robertson. use the Govetnmenl 
to impose their rehj?1ous beliefs on 
others?' In tvery d1stnct, voters 
were more warned about the ext rem· 
ist religious leaders." 
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Hutchison trial shows need to make some changes 
Sundey,Feb.13,1994 

ByTEXLEZAR 

THOMAS Jefferson - the father of all 
Democrats - once wrote James 
Madison,"! A) little rebellion, now 

and then. is a good thing. and as necessary in 
the political world as storms in the physi· 
cal." If the trial of Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchi· 
son stands for anything - besides her inno-

Lez.ar', a Dallas att.orney and former as· 
sistant U.S. ·attorney general in charge of 
legal policy, is a Republican candidate for 
lieutenant governor of Texas. 

cence of the charges leveled - it demon-
strates the need for a little democratic re-
bellion. 

Austin bas become much too cozy for the 
good of all Texans. It's time for a good 
housecleaning in the corridors of power. 

About the Kay Bailey Hutchison prosecu-
tion, I wrote in Outlook last Nov. 21: "Any 
good prosecutor would realize the likely in-
ability to prove so unreal a case bevond a 
reasonable doubt at trial. Why not (Travis 
County District Attorney Ronnie) Earle? Be-
cause conviction may not be his goal. 
Smearing the politician whose popularity 

Austin has become much 
too cozy for the go"od of all 
Texans. 

threatens Earle and his friends may be the 
real JZoal." 

Wbo are Earle's friends? Gov. Ann Rich-
ards and her Democratic colleagues who 
stood to bt>...nefit from his political witch bunt 

against the top of the Republican ticket this 
year. Richards, Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, Attor-
ney General Dan Morales. Land Commis· 
sioner Garry Mauro and Treasurer Martha 
Whitehead have been deafeningly quiet on 
the subject. The judge in Hutchison's case, 
John F. Onion, required them to turn over 
their own records to the court under seal. 

Sen. Hutchison's records were the focus of 
Earle's ire. And what about the records of 
Richards, Bullock and the others? Bullock's 
own lawyer was quoted as saying in court 
last week that "the information would be of 
great interest to [Bullock's] political oppo-
nents who could attempt to use it for pol.iti-
cal purposes to harm [hirn}" 

As the Republican who will oppose Bull-
ock on the ballot this November, I admit 
some interest in seeing Bullock's records. 

More importantly, I should think all the 
people of Texas would want to see the re-
cords now under seal in Judge Orrion's court 
pertaining to the Democrats who control our 
st.ate government. 

There are other ouestions. How can the 
public ensure a little more account.ability 
and a lot less coziness between politicians 
and their friends in Austin? 

The real point is that it is time for real re-
form.-Ronnie Earle's tirade against Sen. 
Hutchison was only a symptom of the prob-
lem. II there were no Ronnie Earle, the bun-
ker mentality of the entrenched Austin es-
tablishment would have generated another 
way to strike. Earle's particular brand of 
venom made him more noticeable. 

lt is time to take back Texas for the peo-
ple; only in that way can the snake of politi· 
cal injustice be slain. 

How does one pull out an establishment 
that's dug in like:. Texas tick? It takes time 

to burrow as hard and deep as they have in 
Austin. We need real reform - nol lntl.cr-
day promises to change with a vague future 
(translation: post-election) implementation. 

Four major reforms must be implemented 
to wrest our government back from the bun-
ker in Austin. 

First, we must allow the voters direct ac-
cess to the laws. This process is called initia· 
live and referendum, and it is already in 
place in nearly half our sister states. With 
initiative and referendum, the people can 

bypass the political establishment and take 
control of government when necessary. 

Second, Texas needs strong campaign-fi-
nance reform because the backbone of the 
politician's strength is the special interest 
lobby. For example. I have announced that I 
will not accept political action committee 
money. 

Third, we must have limits on federal and 
state legislative terms, including on the abil· 
lty to use incumbency to climb the ladder of 
public offices. 

Fourth, we need limitations on tax in-
creases - such as. a supermajority vote re-
quirement in both the Texas House and Sen-
ate or a vote of the people before any tax in· 

creases can become law. 
Voters from throughout Texas cannot 

throw Earle out of office for his waste of 
taxpayers' money. But they do have the op-
portunity this November to sweep out of 
st.ate government the entrenched liberal 
Democrat power structure whose partisan 
interests Earle has gone so far lo protect. 

Political advenising paid for by "Tex Lezar for Lt. Governor," P.O. Box 191368 Dallas, Texas 75219 214/692- J 994 
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Phillips Business lnlonnatlon, Inc. 

At::Donabl.e lnfamuuion far rhe 90s* 

EVANS-NOVAK POLITICAL REPORT™ 
,• •• -~ > • ,,., • l' • .. -- • ~- .. •• • ' • 

WHAT'S HAPPENING ... WHO'S AHEAD ... IN POLITICS TODAY 

EVANS-NOVAK .POLITICAL REPORT, May 4, 1994 Page 8 

Texas: George W. Bush (R) should get a boost out of Lt. Gov. nominee Tex 

Lezar (R), who is planning to paint Gov. Ann Richards (D) and Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock 
(D) as Clinton Democrats. Clinton remains unpopular in the state, but there is 
some fear of a backlash if Bush were to go after the man who beat his father. 
Leaning Republican Takeover. 

Sincerely, 

~ f:,uv, J. 
Rowland Evans, Jr. Robert D. Novak 

Rowland Evaiu, Jr. and Robert D. Novak are the nationally-known Editcn of Evans-Novak PoUtJcal 

Report. Evans and Novak are co-authors of Lyndon B. Johnson· The Exercise of Power. Nixon in the White 

House· The Frustration of Power and The Rea2an Revolution. Evans and Novak also co-host the renowned 

weekly interview program "Evaiu & Novak" which can be seen oo Cable New! Network (CNN), and are both 

frequent guesu on NBCs "Meet the Press" and ABCs "Nightline." 1be seasoned team of Evans and Novak 

has been providing iiuightful commentary and critique c:i national policy and politics fer over 25 years and 

continue to do ro in their partnership with Phillips BusineS.! lnfonnation. 
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<[4t~ouston1llost 
"Before becoming a judge, Wittig had more than 25 years 
trial experience ... During the Vietnam War, he was a Marine 
Corps prosecutor .. . the strongest candidate the GOP could put 
up against Morales .. . " 

" ... Judge Don Wittig .. . high judicial evaluations ... earned 
several professional citations ... His steady style would be 
a contrast to Mr. Morales' less seasoned management ... " 

Austin Ameritan~tatesman 
''Wittig ... has earned the respect of his colleagues ... ranked 
33 percent higher than the second-place finisher in the Houston 
Bar Association's Qualification Poll. Morales was runner-up." 

Amarillo News-Globe 
"Don Wittig is clearly the best qualified to challenge Dan 
Morales this fall. He is presiding judge of the 125th District 
Court of Harris County ... He has both criminal and civil law 
experience ... In addition to his professional qualifications, 
Wittig is also the strongest candidate from a political 
perspective ... Wittig is well positioned to beat Dan Morales." 

Who Is Well Qualified 
To Be Attorney General? 

961 

726 

Wittig Morales 

Republican Don Wittig defeated 
Attorney General Dan Morales by 
an overwhelming margin in the 
1994 Houston Bar Association Poll, 
where 81% of more than 2,000 
attorneys polled rated Judge Wittig 
"well qualified" or "qualified." 

Judge Wittig also defeated 
Morales in the Dallas Bar 
Association's Preference Poll, 
outscoring Morales 54.4% to 45.6%. 

Graph So11ru: 1994 Houston Bar Association Poll 

Pol. adv. paid for by the Committee to Elect Don Wittig Attorney General. Brenda Arnett. 
Treasurer, 1177 W. Loop South, Ste. 1675 0'.0 . Box 56443), Houston, Texas 77251>6443. 

Tel (7 13)~9820 Fax (713)552-0999 
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Elect Don Wittig Attorney General 

Don Wittig, Republican candidate for 
Attorney General, is the Presiding Judge of the 
125th Judicial District Court of Harris County. 

Judge Wittig received an academic appoint-
ment to the United States Naval Academy and also 
attended St. Mary's University in San Antonio, where 
he received his B.A. and J.D. degrees. Wittig was 
named to Honor Societies in both Economics and 
Social Sciences (Government) as an undergraduate. 
While completing his law degree, Wittig served as 
Editor-In-Chief of the School of Law Barrister News, 
was the American Law School Student Representative 
to the American Bar Association, and President of the 
Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity. 

Before becoming an active duty Marine and 
lawyer, Judge Wittig had extensive business experi-
ence in the retail furniture business in San Antonio. 
Wittig learned the intricate details of running a small 
business from his father who opened Wittig 's Office 
Furniture in 1951 . The experience gained in a small 
family owned business served as the guiding founda-
tion in his future positions. 

After being commissioned in the United States 
Marine Corps, Wittig served extended active duty in 
Quantico, Virginia, and was named Deputy Chief Pros-
ecutor with the 1st Marine Division in the Republic of 
Vietnam, where he received personal decoration for 
performance of legal duties, including prosecution of 
war, homicide and drug crimes. Captain Wittig was a 
felony federal prosecutor and personally tried over 100 
criminal matters before being honorably discharged in 
1968. 

In addition to his criminal trial experience, Judge 
Wittig has over 25 years civil trial experience and is 
Board Certified as a Trial Specialist by the Texas Board 
of Legal Specialization. His initial civil litigation expe-
rience was as a Staff Counsel for the Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Company, a Senior Trial Attorney with both 
A.J. Watkins and Brown & Haden. Thereafter, he was 
a Senior Partner in the Houston law firm of Lorance, 

Thompson & Wittig where he held law firm managerial 
responsibilities. He IJl{as also associated with Plunkett, 
Gibson & Allen of San Antonio and a Houston partner 
with Ellis, Wittig & Smith before being appointed to the 
bench by Governor Bill Clements in 1988. 

Judge Wittig was the first Judge in the state to 
be double Board-Certified. He is a Board-Certified Trial 
Specialist by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization in 
both Personal Injury Trial and Family Law. His honors 
included being named a Fellow in both the Texas Bar 
Foundation and the Houston Bar Foundation and a 
listing in "Who's Who in American Law." Don has 
served on the prestigious Continuing Legal Education 
Committee of both the Texas and Houston Bar Asso-
ciations, and currently serves on the Council of State 
Chief Justices on the National Mass Tort Committee. 

Don Wittig 's Republican involvement includes 
serving as a voting Delegate to the State Republican 
Conventions in 1986, 1988, and 1990. He was also 
Montgomery County Chairman for the Bush Campaign 
in 1980. In 1986 Don was the Republican nominee for 
the 157th District Court in Harris County but, in his only 
loss, was defeated by the incumbent. In 1988 Don won 
two contested races; the Republican primary against 
Judge Dan Downey, and the following general election 
against Bob Harris. 

In the 1988 Houston Bar Association Poll , Wittig 
ranked second among all Civil District Judges. Since 
his appointment by Governor Clements, Wittig consis-
tently rates as one of the best judges in Harris County. 

Don Wittig was born September 18, 1941 , in San 
Antonio, Texas. He is a sixth-generation Texan with four 
children: Anne (d.) Texas A&M; Jeff, 24, University of 
Texas; Marie, 20, Texas Tech; and Sarah, 11, who 
attends Spring Branch public schools. 

Politica l advertisi ng paid for by the Committee to Elect Don Wittig Attorney Genera l I Brenda Arnett, Treasurer 
P.O. Box 56443, Houston, TX 77256-6443 (1177 W. Loop S., Suite 1675, Houston, TX 77027) 
Phone: 713 I 850-9820 Fax: 713 I 552-0999 
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-- Tex Lezar 
-For Lieutenant Go,1ernor 

Native Texan Tex Lezar. · 
Republican candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor, is a 
conservative columnist, Dallas-
based attorney, and according to 
The Dallas Momini; News. he's the 
"smart young conservative ... who 
may be the wave of the Republican 
furure." 

For the last several years, Tex has 
volunteered his time developing 
solutions for a better Texas. His 
sound ideas have been called the 
"road map" for remaking Texas 
government. Four former 
Republican Presidents applauded 
Tex as the individual with 
strategies that are long overdue. 

As former President of the Texas 
Public Policy Foundation, Tex 
recognized the need for a guide 
to public policy issues on the 
state level. Tex brought together 
specific proposals by the 
Nation's leading authorities on 
the most important issues facing 
us today- controlling crime, 
improving education, and fixing 
our health care delivery system. 
He 2.Ssembled a sweeping 
conservative agenda entitled 
Mabncr Government Work. 
Among the who's who of 
endorsements noting Tex 's 

accomplishments are Senator 
Phil Gramm, Jack Kemp, Bill 
Bennett and Michigan Governor 
and welfare reformer John 
Engler. 

A nationally recognized attorney, 
Tex served as Chief of Staff for the 
United States Department of 
Justice, which employs over 75,000 . 
law enforcement individuals. Also 
Assistant Attorney General for 
Legal Policy under President 
Reagan. Tex was responsible for 
streamiining civil and criminal law 
and making the federal judicial 
appointments from federal District 
Couns to the Supreme Court. He 
was a leader in a bi-partisan team 
which abolished parole for 

crirninals--same thing he has 
repeatedly called for in Texas. 

Tex was Editor-In-Chief of the 
Texas Law Review and a 1976 
graduate at the University of 
Texas Law School. Tex then 
served as Special Counsel to John 
Connally and as Assistant to 
noted conservative columnist 
William F. Buckley. He was also 
General Counsel to former Texas 
Secretary of State George Strake 
during Governor Bill Clements' 
first administration. 

Tex is married to Merrie Spaeth 
Lezar and has two sons and one 
daughter and is a member of First 
Presbyterian Church of Dallas • 

Political advemsing paid for by "'Tex Lcz.ar ior Lt. Govemo~." P.O. Box 191368 Dallas, Texas 75:::19 : J.: /69'.>1994 
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TEX LEZAR FOR l T GOVERNOR 
5646 MILTON SUITE 500 DALLAS, TEXAS 75206 

PRESS RELEASE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
August 24, 1994 

CONTACT: Kay M. Ryon 
(214) 692 - 1994 
(214) 692 - 6508 (fax) 

LEZAR CALLS ON LEGISLATIVE LEADERS TO REJECT CASINO GAMBLING 
DONATIONS 

DALLAS -- Tex Lezar, Republican candidate for Lt. Governor, released a letter sent today to 
legislative leaders in the Texas State Senate and the Texas State House of Representatives urging 
that they "do the right thing" and not accept casino gambling donations. 

Tex Lezar is the former Chief of Staff to the U.S. Attorney General and Assistant Attorney 
General for Legal Policy during the Reagan Administration. Lezar is a graduate of the University 
of Texas Law School, where he was Editor-in Chief of tile Texas Law Review. Lezar was also 
General Counsel to Texas Secretary of State George Strake (1979-80). He is a member of the 
American Law Institute, the Southwestern Legal Foundation, on the legal policy advisory board of 
the Washington Legal Foundation, and President-Elect of the Texas Law Review Association. 

- 30 -

LETTER ATTACHED 
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August 24, 1994 

Dear __ _ 

No wonder the voters doubt the integrity of even the most decent of politicians. There are 
just too many examples of big bucks being contributed to politicians by interests who stand to gain 
even bigger bucks personally as a result of some decision entrusted by the public to those same 
politicians. The most recent and outrageous example is casino gambling in Texas. 

Recently, the Houston Post editorialized "Oh, How We Yearn for a top Texas politicians to 
take a stand against casino gambling." Instead, nearly everyone with a political say in the matter 
seems to be swallowing up every dollar of casino gambling money being "contributed." I am fearful 
that -- from a public point of view -- the political system may choke on all that money. 

I have called upon Lt. Governor Bullock to give back the gambling contributions that have 
been lavished on him -- and in so doing to strike at least one blow for decency in politics. He is the 
key decisionmaker now that the Attorney General has ruled a constitutional amendment would be 
necessary to allow casino gambling. Since the Governor cannot veto a constitutional amendment, 
only the Lt. Governor can on his own deny yet another encroachment by gambling interests on the 
people of Texas. 

I am calling on you as a legislative leader to join with me in refusing to accept gambling 
money -- and to join with me in announcing your unwillingness to allow casino gambling in Texas. 
Having served as chief of staff to the U.S. Attorney General, I believe that the continued expansion 
of legal gambling will lead inevitably to an increase in illegal gambling and other illegal activities. 

Let's show the citizens of Texas that politicians can indeed do the decent thing on occasion --
and can even tum down big "contributions" when the appearance of impropriety in accepting them 
is exceptionally strong. Instead of letting the voters decide issues themselves when enough money 
is placed behind the issue, let's give Texans the right of initiative and referendum so they can decide 
for themselves what changes they want on the most controversial of issues. 

Most sincerely, 

Tex Lezar 
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TEX LEZAR FOR LT GOVERNOR 
5646 MILTON SUITE 500 DALLAS, TEXAS 75206 

PRESS RELEASE 
FOR Il\1MEDIATE RELEASE 
August 17, 1994 

CONTACT: Kay M. Ryon 
(214) 692 - 1994 
(214) 692 - 6508 (fax) 

·wHEN ONE CLINTON DEMOCRAT GOES, OTHERS ARE SOON TO FOLLO\V 

DALLAS -- Tex Lezar, Republican candidate for Lieutenant Governor, said today that Deputy 
Treasury Secretary Roger Altman's imminent resignation verifies his earlier prediction in Whitewater 
News Update #1. 

"I was right when I predicted Altman would resign," said Lezar. "It also seems that Jean Hanson, 
General Counsel to the Treasury Department is also about to lob a resignation over the transom. I 
predict that Josh Steiner will resign in the not-too-distant future as well -- and he should." 

In the radio ad released on August 3, Lezar said, "Tuesday, Bill Clinton's close personal friend 
Roger Altman squirmed before the Senate. It was an embarrassing spectacle. Deputy Secretary 
Altman is caught in the middle of an apparent cover-up by the Clinton Administration. Like Clinton 
Democrats everywhere, he zigged, he zagged and he just plain forgot. His own assistant called it a 
"graceful duck". Makes you think of Bill Clinton himself. I predict Roger Altman will resign --
soon." 

"Now, I hope that the new independent prosecutor will set his sights on the various White House 
staff members that also employed the 'graceful ducking' strategy," said Lezar. "It strikes me that they 
have something to hide. They even sent James Carville on the attack to go after me and other 
Republicans. This is a desperate attempt to divert attention from their own problems." 

"The meltdown of the Clinton Administration has got the Clinton Democrats here in Texas 
worried," continued Lezar. "Their poster boy is in big trouble and that will propel the strongest 
Republican ticket in the history of this state into office in November." 

Tex Lezar is the former Chief of Staff to the U.S. Attorney General and Assistant Attorney General 
for Legal Policy during the Reagan Administration. Lezar is a graduate of the University of Texas 
Law School, where he was Editor-in-Chief of the Texas Law Review. Lezar was also General 
Counsel to Texas Secretary of State George Strake. He is a member of the American Law Institute, 
the Southwestern Legal Foundation, on the legal policy advisory board of the Washington Legal 
Foundation, and President-Elect of the Texas Law Review Association. 

- 30 -
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TEX LEZAR FOR l T GOVERNOR 
5646 MILTON SUITE 500 DALLAS, TEXAS 75206 

PRESS RELEASE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
August 4, 1994 

CONTACT: Kay M. Ryon 
(214) 692 - 1994 
(214) 692 - 6508 (fax) 

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMJ\1ISSION INTERVENES -- TEX LEZAR BACK 
ON THE AIRVv AVES 

DALLAS -- After a day of battling KRLD and Texas State Network, who yesterday pulled the 
"Whitewater News Update" ads placed by the Tex Lezar for Lt. Governor campaign, the campaign 
announced that the ads are back on the air after apparent pressure from the Federal Communications 
Commission legal staff. 

"It is imperative we preserve the right of free speech, free press and free assembly. We must have 
unobstructed access to the airwaves and ensure the integrity of the political process in our country. 
Without that right, all our freedoms are at risk," said Lezar. 

The 60-second ad was part of a major statewide radio buy that was launched Wednesday in 
conjunction with the Whitewater hearings. KRLD and Texas State Network ran the ads several 
times on Tuesday before deciding the content was unacceptable, even though seventeen other major 
stations in Texas did not pull the ads. 

A special version of the ads were produced specifically for KRLD and TSN to include an additional 
political disclaimer requested by the station, yet the station still refused to resume airing the ads, 
citing problems with the content. 

Thursday morning, FCC Political Branch Chief Milton Grose informed attorneys for the network 
and the Lezar campaign that the station was in error in pulling the ads from the aif\vaves. At 11:30 
AM, the campaign was informed the ads were being resumed. 

The first Whitewater ad discussed Tuesday's events in the Whitewater hearings. Specifically, Lezar 
said that Deputy Secretary Altman is "caught in the middle of an apparent cover-up by the Clinton 
Administration. 11 Further, the ad calls for "less clever weaving, less graceful ducking and more 
straight talk. 11 

_) In the Thursday commentary, Lezar discusses Senator Bentsen's testimony and Hillary Clinton's 
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revised version of the events the night of White House aide Vincent Foster's death. 

"Free speech is a fundamental American right, no matter who it makes uncomfonable, even in Bob 
Bullock's Texas," said Lezar. "It was unfonunate we were forced to ask the FCC to intervene, but 
this was nothing short of censorship." 

Tex Lezar is the former Chief of Staff to the U.S. Attorney General and Assistant Attorney General 
for Legal Policy during the Reagan Administration. Lezar is a graduate of the University of Texas 
Law School, where he was Editor-in Chief of the Texas Law Review. Lezar was also General 
Counsel to Texas Secretary of State George Strake ( 1979-80). He is a member of the American Law 
Institute, the Southwestern Legal Foundation, on the legal policy advisory board of the Washington 
Legal Foundation, and President-Elect of the Texas Law Review Association. 

- 30 -
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YVHITE,VATER UPDATE #2 
RADIO SCRIPT: 

ANNOUNCER: This is the Whitewater news update with Tex Lezar, formerly 
chief of staff in President Reagan's Justice Department and now the conservative 
Republican nominee for Lieutenant Governor. 

TL: I'm Tex Lezar. The Clinton Administration still can't get its stories straight. 
Wednesday, Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen had to admit -- under oath -- that he 

had no idea what his own three top aides were doing conferring with the White 
House on Whitewater. 

And we learned that Hillary Clinton has changed her story about Whitewater 

documents removed from White House aide Vincent Foster's office just after his 
death. Hillary now admits she had her assistant take the papers and put them in a 
safe in the White House residence. 

We need a lot less clever weaving and forgetfulness from the Clintons and 
their friends. Let's send Bill and Hillary a message they'll understand by defeating 

the Clinton Democrats in Texas this November. 

I'm Tex Lezar with the \Vhitewater news update. 

ANNOUNCER: Help Tex Lezar get the Clinton Democrats out of Austin. Call 
214-692-1994. Political Advertising paid for by Tex Lezar for Lt. Governor. 
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~) TEX LEZAR FOR LT GOVERNOR 
5646 MILTON SUITE 500 DALlAS, TEXAS 75206 

PRESS RELEASE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
August 4, 1994 

CONTACT: Kay :M. Ryon 
(214) 692 - 1994 
(214) 692 - 6508 (fax) 

LEZAR SLAMS BULLOCK OYER STA TE INCOME TAX ISSUE IN WIDTEW ATER 
NE\VS UPDATE #3 

DALLAS -- Faint memories seem to be plague Clinton Democrats both in Washington and Austin. 
The third Whitewater News Update, released today, discusses the pass-the-buck, "hide and seek" 
games that are characteristic of government overrun with Clinton Democrats. 

"Bob Bullock is the leading advocate for a state income tax in Texas," said Lezar. "Like Clinton 
Democrats everywhere, they talk tax cuts or a tax freeze during an election year, then the day after 
the election, begin backpedalling. Bob Bullock has been playing games with the Texas taxpayers 

( . ) since he was first elected 38 years ago. Old habits die hard."' 
·"' 

The 60-second ad was part of a major statewide radio buy that was launched Wednesday in 
conjunction with the Whitewater hearings. The first Whitewater ad discussed Tuesday's events in 
the Whitewater hearings. Specifically, Lezar said that Deputy Secretary Altman is "caught in the 
middle of an apparent cover-up by the Clinton Administration." Further, the ad calls for "less clever 
weaving, less graceful ducking and more straight talk." 

In the Thursday commentary, Lezar discusses Senator Bentsen's testimony and Hillary Clinton's 
revised version of the events the night of White House aide Vincent Foster's death. 

"The methodology that Clinton Democrats employ to hoodwink voters is reprehensible," said Lezar. 
"They campaign conservative -- using conservative words to mask liberal philosophies -- then , if 
elected, deny any recollection of prior promises." 

"After the people of Texas fire Bob Bullock in November, he'll have a job in Bill Clinton's White 
House," said Lezar. 

Tex Lezar is the former Chief of Staff to the U.S. Attorney General and Assistant Attorney General 
for Legal Policy during the Reagan Administration. Lezar is a graduate of the University of Texas 
Law School, where he was Editor-in Chief of the Texas Law Review. Lezar was also General 
Counsel to Texas Secretary of State George Strake (1979-80). He is a member of the American Law 

) Institute, the Southwestern Legal Foundation, on the legal policy advisory board of the Washington 
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Legal Foundation. and President-Elect of the Texas Law Review Association. 
RADIO SCRIPT A TT ACHED 
RADIO SCRIPT 
'VHITE,VATER UPDATE #3 

Announcer: This is the Whitewater New'.SUpdate with Tex Lezar, formerly chief of staff in 
President Reagan's Justice Department and now the conservative Republican nominee for Lt. 
Governor. 

IL: I'm Tex Lezar. The Whitewater farce continues. The Clinton Democrats are all bright 
folks, but noone remembers the same thing about anything. 

Thankfully, two of the key Treasury Department officials kept diaries. The diaries say that 
top White House aides told Deputy Secretary Roger Altman it was "unacceptable" for him to 
withdraw from a Whitewater investigation of his friend Bill Clinton. And that Bill was "furious" 
Altman might step aside. Thursday, the White House aides claimed they don't remember that. 

Is this just incompetence? Or did the White House want Altman to remain involved in the 
Whitewater investigation to protect the President? 

Reminds me of another Clinton Democrat, my opponent Bob Bullock. For two decades, he's 
tried to stick Texans with a state income tax. Now, ·he hopes the voters won't remember. 

· ---- Tm Tex Lezar with the Whitewater news update. 

Announcer: Help Tex Lezar get the Clinton Democrats out of Texas. Call 214-692-1994. 
Political advertising by Tex Lezar for Lt. Governor. 

[Recorded 8-4-94] 
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TEX LEZAR FOR LT GOVERNOR 
5646 MILTON SUITE 500 DALLAS, TEXAS 75206 

PRESS RELEASE 
FOR I~1EDIA TE RELEASE 
August 3, 1994 

CONTACT: Kay M. Ryon 
(214) 692 - 1994 
(214) 692 - 6508 (fax) 

LEZAR PREDICTS ALTMAN 'WILL RESIGN: RELEASES FIRST "'VHITEWATER 
UPDATE" COMMENTARY 

DALLAS -- Tex Lezar, Republican candidate for Lt. Governor, predicted today in his first 
"Whitewater Update" commentary that Deputy Secretary Roger Altman will resign as a result of 
his testimony before the Senate Banking Committee on Tuesday. 

Lezar launched the first in a series of radio ads entitled the "Whitewater Update" on 
\Vednesday. The "\Vhitewater Update" will provide daily commentary by Lezar on the 
developments of the Whitewater hearings in Washington, D.C.. The 60-second ads are currently 
running as part of a statewide radio buy. The media buy will continue as Whitewater developments 
merit additional commentary. 

Tex Lezar is the former Chief of Staff to the U.S. Attorney General and Assistant Attorney 
General for Legal Policy during the Reagan Administration. Lezar is a graduate of the University 
of Texas Law School, where he was Editor-in Chief of the Texas Law Review. Lezar was also 
General Counsel to Texas Secretary of State George Strake (1979-80). He is a member of the 
American Law Institute, the Southwestern Legal Foundation, on the legal policy advisory board of 
the 'Washington Legal Foundation, and President-Elect of the Texas Law Review Association. 

- 30 -
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"
1HITEWATEH UPDATE #1 

RADJ 0 SCRIPT: 

,.\nnouncer: This is the \Vhitewatcr News Update with Tex Lezar, formerly Chief of Staff in 
President Rea.gan's Justice Department and now the Conservative Republican nominee for Lt. 
Governor. 

~ J'm Tex Lezar. Tuesd::iy, Bill Clinton's close personJ.l friend Roger Altman sguinned before 
the Senate. lt was an embarrassing spectacle. Deputy Secretary Altman is cau.ght in the middle of 
an apparant cover-up by the Clinton Administration. 

Like Clinton Democ~~ts everywhere, he zigged, he zagged, and he just plain forgot. His 
own assistant called it a 't_!raceful duck'. Makes you think of Bill Clinton himself. 

1 predict Roger Altman will resign -- soon. The real question is what did Bill and Hillary 
know and when did they know it. I suspect they knew a lot and knew it from the start. 

We need less clever we::iving. less graceful ducking and more straight talk. This year, let's 
send Bill and Hillary a message by defeating the Clinton Democrats in Texas. I 'm Tex Lezar with 
the Whitewater news update. 

Announcer: Help Tex Leza:- get the Clinton Democrats out of Austin. Call 214/692-1994. Paid for 
by Tex Lezar for Lt. Governor 
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TEX LEZAR FOR l T GOVERNOR 
5646 MILTON SUITE 500 DALLAS, TEXAS 75206 

PRESS RELEASE 
FOR IM1\1EDIATE RELEASE 
August 3, 1994 

CONTACT: Ka)' M. Ryon 
(214) 692 - 1994 
(214) 692 - 6508 (fax) 

CENSORSHIP AFOOT IN TEXAS -- KRLD AND TEXAS STATE 
NETWORK PULL "WHITE\:V ATER UPDATE" ADS 

DALLAS -- KRLD and Texas State Network pulled the "Whitewater Update" advertising today by 
the Tex Lezar campaign. The 60-second ad was part of a major statewide media buy that was 
launched today. ~ 

"Free speech is a fundamental American right no matter who it makes uncomfortable, even 
in Bob Bullock's Texas," said Lezar. "This is nothing short of censorship." 

....;.; Lezar said " We are going to file a complaint with the Federal Communications Commission. 
This type of censorship is inexcusable." 

Tex Lezar is the former Chief of Staff to the U.S. Attorney General and Assistant Attorney 
General for Legal Policy during the Reagan Administration. Lezar is a graduate of the University 
of Texas Law School, where he was Editor-in Chief of the Texas Law Review. Lezar was also 
General Counsel to Texas Secretary of State George Strake (1979-80). He is a member of the 
American Law Institute, the Southwestern Legal Foundation, on the legal policy advisory board of 
the Washington Legal Foundation, and President-Elect of the Texas Law Review Association. 

- 30-
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TEX LEZAR FOR l T GOVERNOR 
5646 MILTON SUITE 500 DALLAS, TEXAS 75206 

PRESS RELEASE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
July 27, 1994 

CONTACT: Kay 1\1. Ryon 
(214) 692 - 1994 
(214) 692 - 6508 (fax) 

TEX LEZAR 'WELCO:MES THE "PHONY EXPRESS" TO TEXAS 

DALLAS -- Tex Lezar, Republican candidate for Lt. Governor, said today that he welcomes the 
"Health Security Express" to Texas today. The event was moved from Fort Worth to Arlington 
yesterday when the First Presbyterian Church of Fort Worth refused to accommodate such a partisan 
event. Lezar welcomed the Clinton apologists with newly-released polling data as evidence Texans 
are hardening in their opposition to the Clinton health care plan and Bill Clinton himself. 

"This caravan of Clinton Democrats reminds me of the days of shady medicine peddlers in 
a travelling road show," said Lezar. "This isn't the 'Health Security Express' -- it's the 'Phony 

~ Express." 

- · 

Rather than accepting a national Health Care plan that would alter one-seventh of the GNP 
and add over 97,000 bureaucrats in yet another Clinton bureaucracy, Lezar has repeatedly called for 
experimentation at the state and local level:._ an option that Democratic and Republican governors 
have requested permission to explore. 

"What's good for Washington D.C. isn't necessarily good for Tyler, Amarillo or Laredo. 
Likewise, what's good for Tyler, Amarillo and Laredo, may not be good for Waco, Lubbock or San 
Antonio," said Lezar. "The best ideas in reforming health care are coming from the state level, not 
from the federal government. Lt. Governor Bob Bullock and other Clinton Democrats in Austin 
should be in Arlington today leading the opposition to yet another invasion of Washington 
bureaucrats and federal mandates. II 

In the Mason-Dixon poll released last week, Texans overwhelmingly oppose the Clinton 
health care reform proposal 56% to 24%. Additionally, the percentage of Texans who say President 
Clinton is doing a poor job has increased from 28% in February to 43% today. 

"Since neither Bill nor Hillary will be attending the Arlington event, they must have gotten 
the signal that Texans are not amused with their playing politics with our health care and our future. 
Texans have decided overwhelmingly that the Clinton Health Care plan and Clinton presidency are 
on a feeble life support system -- and are pulling the plug on both," said Lezar. 

- 30 -
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TEX LEZAR FOR l T GOVERNOR 
5646 MILTON SUITE 500 DALlAS, TEXAS 75206 

PRESS RELEASE 
FOR 1Ml\1EDIATE RELEAS.E 
July 22, 1994 

CONTACT: Kay M. Ryon 
(214) 692 - 1994 
(214) 692 - 6508 (fax) 

TEX LEZAR. REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR LT. GOVERNOR. CHALLENGES 
BULLOCK TO LIST ALL SPECIAL INTERESTS °"'ITH LEGISLATION PENDING IN 

THE NEXT SESSION 

DALLAS -- Tex Lezar, Republican candidate for Lt. Governor, called today for Lt. Governor Bob 
Bullock to provide a listing of all special interests or individuals with special interests who have 
legislation pending in the next legislative session, who have contributed to his campaign. 

"People do not trust politicians. For too long, special interests have played a heavy role in 
government. Rather than setting the priorities of the majority of the people, the special interest 
agenda is the continual priority," said Lezar, who has refused to accept PAC contributions. "The 
issue of legalized gambling interests funneling campaign dollars into Bullock's coffers is a prime 
example of the abuse of power he continually exhibits." 

The position of Lt. Governor is of particular focus to lobbyists and special interests because 
the Lt. Governor is President of the Senate and Chairman of the Legislative Budget Board. Due to 
a historical oddity, the Lt. Governor is the most powerful position in state government. 

"It is high time that Bob Bullock stop hiding behind his rhetoric and that the press and the 
people of Texas know the truth about his back-door inside secret dealmaking," said Lezar. "The 
truth is that Austin is a political Jurassic Park -- a project wildly out of control and full of dinosaurs 
who believe in old-style politics." 

Lezar supports the Texas Ethics Commission's plans to develop an on-line reporting system 
to make it easier for journalists and the voters of Texas to research the groups and special interests 
that bankroll political campaigns. 

"True government reform is needed to get Austin back on track," said Lezar. "As long as 
Jurassic Bob is in office, I just don't see that happening." 

- 30 -
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TEX LEZAR FOR l T GOVERNOR 
5646 MILTON SUITE 500 DALLAS, TEXAS 75206 

PRESS RELEASE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
July 21, 1994 

CONTACT: Kay 1\1. Ryon 
(214) 692 - 1994 
(214) 692 - 6508 (fax) 

TEX LEZAR. REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR LT. GOVERNOR. CHALLENGES 
BOB BULLOCK ON "CUMULATIVE VOTING" 

DALLAS -- According to a column in the Houston Post yesterday, Lt. Governor Bob Bullock is considering a concept called "cumulative voting." Rather than voting for each judicial candidate, each voter would get a certain number of votes. That number of votes would be based upon the number of judges in the district that could be cast for the judges of their choice. 

For example, as Tom Kennedy wrote in yesterday's Houston Post, if ten judges were running for election, inste.ad of voting once for each of the ten offices, the voter could place all ten of those votes for one candidate, or divide his ten votes however he chose. This concept received notoriety ·· - last year when President Bill Clinton was considering the nomination of Lani Guanier to be Assistant Attorney General for Civil Rights. 

"I challenge Bob Bullock to tell the people of Texas his precise position on cumulative voting," said Lezar. "No secret deals worked out behind closed doors. It is time for Bob Bullock to stop hiding and tell the people of Texas his exact position on what even President Clinton finally decided was too radical. 11 

President Clinton dropped the nomination of Lani Guanier only after her position on cumulative voting and other similar positions caused an uproar throughout America. 

"Cumulative voting applies specific voting rights to minorities to ensure minority success at the election booth regardless of the percentage of minorities in the population," said Lezar. "This is just that the kind of idea that Bill Clinton likes, and America rejects. Americans other than Bob Bullock, apparently. 11 

Michael Williams, former Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights in the U.S. Department of Education during the Bush Administration, said, "I think it seems totally incomprehensible to jury-rig voting opportunities on the basis of race. Like other liberal notions, this will only serve to further 
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divide Texam along racial lines." 

"Like Bill Clinton. it appears that Mr. Bullock wants to go beyond one person. one vote and 
actually rig the process to achieve racially segregated results,'' said Torn Jipping, Director of the 
Center for Law and Democracy at the Free Congress Foundation in Washington, DC. "Americans 
no longer believe in segregation. Unlike Mr. Bullock, Americans believe in fair elections, free of 
racial politics." 

"If you like Bill Clinton's politics and appointees, you'll love Bob Bullock, too," said Lezar. 
"Fortunately, most Texans don't agree with either." 

Tex Lezar is the former Chief of Staff to the U.S. Attorney General and Assistant Attorney 
General for Legal Policy during the Reagan Administration. Lezar is a graduate of the University 
of Texas Law School, where he was Editor-in Chief of the Texas Law Review. Lezar was also 
General Counsel to Texas Secretary of State George Strake (1979-80). He is a member of the 
American Law Institute, the Southwestern Legal Foundation, on the legal policy advisory board of 
the Washington Legal Foundation, and President-Elect of the Texas Law Review Association. 

- 30 -
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. FOR Il\.1MEDIATE RELEASE 
May 25, 1994 

. COI'c"TACT: Kay M. Ryon 
(214) 692 1994 
(214) 692 6508 (fax) 

STATEMENT BY TEX LEZAR. REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR LIEUTEN A.!'{f 
GOVERNOR ON THE KENTUCKY SPECIAL ELECTION 

Yesterday, a Congressional seat that had been held for 129 years by the Democrats was taken 

by the Republican Ron Lewis because the people of Kentud .. ")' sent a clear message - they have had 

it with big government tax and spend policies and the insider, back-room dealmaking characteristic 

of Clinton Democrats. 

In the ten major elections held since the Clinton Democrats have taken office and forced their 

liberal agenda on the American people, voters have rejected Clinton Democrats time and time again. 

From New York City to Los Angeles - and even in Clinton's home state of Arkansas - the voters 

have sent a clear mandate against bigger government and higher taxes. 

Two weeks ago, voters in central Oklahoma sent another wake up call to Bill Clinton when, 

for the first time, they elected a Republican to represent the 6th Congressional District. \Vhile the 

Clinton Democrats continue down the path of spending taxpayer dollars as fast as they can collect 

them, voters in Virginia, New Jersey, Georgia, Arkansas, New York City, Los Angeles have "just 

said no" to the local mouthpiece of Clinton Democrats. 

Kentud .. ")' Republican Ron Lewis, who was essentially unknown when his campaign began, 

won the election yesterday despite an overv.,1helming Democrat registration advantage. The mood 

of the electorate is clear -- they want lower taxes, less government and more freedom. 

Yesterday it was Kentud .. J' -- this ~ovember, it's Austin. 

05251 
- 30 -
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A!\~Q[')CI:R: Tex Lez.ar - the conser\'ative. Republi;::~ candidate for Lieuten:mt Governor . 

IL.;. I'm Tex Lczar and I'm running af:ainst Bill Clinton. That's right. Bill Clinton. 

Bill Clinton's the issue because we in Texas have a chance this year to wake up 

Washin~on with a loud, clear message. A message that we've had enough of new. higher taxes. 

enough of new, bigger hureaucracies :.md enough of outrageous unethical behJ\'ior and the 

endless scrambling to cover it up. 

We want 1lli taxes, Jri:;i:; government, m freedom. Kill punishment for criminals. and 

yes, ~clever weaving and~ straight talk.. We've had it with Clinton's liberal gang and 

what they're trying to do to us. 

Clinton wants his Austin friends to win so they can help him take the V.'hite House api..in. 

But Bill, we're going to beat the Clinton Democrats this year in Texas and the_n, for you, it's rwo 

years and counting. 

D,,~T"'f\TQINCER: Help Tex Le::ar get Clinton's liberal friends out of Austin. Call 214 692 1994. 

Send the Climons a message they'll understand .. 

Paid for by Tex Lezar for Lieutenant Governor. 
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, · · · . Press Release ·.· 
. ' 

Tex Lezar for Lt. Governor • P.O. Box 191368 • Dallas, TX 75219 • 214/953-0192 • Fax 214/953-0024 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 29, 1994 

CONTACT: Kay Ryon 
(214) 692 - 1994 (W) 
(214) 826 • 1164 (H) 

REPUBLICAN LT. GOVERNOR CANDIDATE TEX LEZAR TAKES ON CLINTON --
LAUNCHES STATEWIDE MEDIA BUY 

AUSTm -- Tex Lezar, Republican candidate for Lt. Governor, announced today a statewide 
media buy taking on Bill Clinton. The 60-second radio commercials will run statewide 
primarily on the Rush Limbaugh show. 

"Bill Clinton is wrong for America -- he's unethical. he's liberal and he's two-timing us all with 
sound bites. Unfortunately, we have an infestation of Clinton Democrats in Austin that is 
completely out of touch with the people of Texas." said Lezar. 'That will change this 
November." 

Citing the strongest Republican ticket in Texas polfrical history, Lezar said," The people of Texas 
have had enough of Whitewater-style insider dealmak.ing that benefits only the career liberal 
politicians in Austin. We must reform the structure of government before we can improve the 
function of government." 

.. , 

- 30 -
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
January 3, 1993 

() CONTACT: Fred Meyer, 214/754-1800 

:) 

Karen Hughes, 512/477-9821 

AUSTIN---Republican Party of Texas Chairman Fred Meyer 

tonight announced that Tex Lezar, President of the Texas Public 

Policy Foundation and one of the Republican Party's leadin~ 

problem-solvers, will run for lieutenant governor, completing a 

Republican ticket that will be the strongest and most credible in 

Texas history. 

Lezar has extensive experience in state and federal govern-

ment and most recently edited a trailblazing book, Making Gove=n-

ment Work: A Conservative Agenda for the States. 

"Tex Lezar offers cost-effective, common-sense solutions 

that are being adopted by states throughout the nation and should 

be considered here in Texas," said Fred Meyer, chairman of the 

Republican Part¥ of Texas. "The entrenched special interests and 

long-time politicians such as Bob Bullock have been a stumbling 

block preventing Texas from making state government work more 

efficiently and effectively for the people," said Meyer. 

"We need a fundamental change in the way our state 9ov-

ernment operates," said Lezar, a Texas native who lives in Dallas 

with his wife and children. 

"The lieutenant governor is in many ways the most powerful 

elected official in Texas. Bob Bullock is symbolic of what's 

wrong with a state government that has grown 46 percent during 

his tenn while people feel unsafe in their homes and our children 

receive expensive but inferior education in Texas public 

schools," said Lezar. 

-30-
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Sl.Ll~ Ex.ccuuvc Commltlcc 

) . 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
January 5, 1994 

CONTACT: Kar&n Hughes, 512/477-9821 

LEZAR TO CARRY REPUBLICAN BANNER AGAINST BULLOCK; TWO OTHER 
REPUBLICAN CHALLENGERS REMOVE THEIR NAMES FROM LT. GOV. RACE 

AUSTIN---Two candidates who had !ilad for Li•utanant Gover-

nor bafor• raspected Dallas Republican T•X Lazar antered the race 

have withdrawn or invalidated their applications, Republican 

Party o! Texas o!!icials said today. 

Candidate Louis Podesta !iled a certiticate of withdrawal at 

state headgua!tcrs today and candidata Randall Staudt notified 

the Republican Party yesterday that he had stop~ed payment on his 

filing fee check, thereby invalidating his application. Staudt 

said ha had filed bQfor~ ha knaw Tax Lazar wa5 RntQring the race, 

stating in a letter to state Republican Chairman Frad M2yar that, 

"Mr. Leza.r will be an outstanding candidate and it was n~ver my 

intention to conduct a campaign against him." 

"Both o! thtts• candidates WQrQ acting in the best interests 

o! the Republican Party in wanting to make s:ura we had a candi-

date against one of the biggest problems in state government, Bob 

Bullock," said Fred Mtyer, chairman of thQ Republican Party o! 

Texas. 11 They are apparently as pleased as we are that Tex tezar 

has agreed to make this race, and we commtnd their d&cision to 

withdraw and allow the part¥ to focus on our ultimat• goal o! 
defeating Bob Bullock," said Meyer. 

11 Wa QXl?ect T~x to run an issue oriented, aggrQssivQ campaign 

against a lieutenant governor who shares the blame !or our 
state's huge 46 percent bud~et increase, increased taxes, includ-

ing a job-killing business income tax, and the Robin Hood school 

finance !iasco which is driving local ~roperty taxes through the 
roof yet failing to improvQ gducation in TQxas:, 11 s;aid MQye.r. 

-JO-

211East7th Stre.c' .. Suite 620 • A~tln. T~ i8701•(512)477-9821 
~ ...i ,.....id w bo s ...... r....c.o~ ~~bl.... r...,..cllc.-

JAN 5 ' S~ :S : :JS 

0/05lt 
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n 1 SPOT~ l ·Tex Lezar for Lt. G0"rrnor · ~Q sec:. • "Vi'bitewote;" 

VIDEO 

-- Bill Clinton clip "Greed of Lhe 80's" 

~ _ .. on backdrop of \Vhitewater headlines. 

Whitewater headlines 

Tex Le::.ar 
"Candidate for Lt Governor" 

• 

AlTDJO 

BC: "The 1980s ushered in a gilded age of 

greed and sdfishness. of irresponsibility 

and excess. and neglect. S & L crooks 

stole biliions of dollars of other people's 

money .......... " 

BC: 11 
••••••• S & L crooks stole billions of dollars 

of olher people's money ........... billions of 

dollars of cl.her people's money ..... oth:r 

people's money ..... 11 

TL: "It's hard to believe he's PresidenL He's 

un:thi:::Jl. liberal and he raised your taxes, 

but didn't pay his own. This yea:, l::.t's 

defoat the Ciinton Democrats in Austin. 

Then Bill. for you, it 's rwo years and 

countin;. 11 
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'. ·. · ·; · Press Rllelse · · · · · .. . . . . . .' . . .. . . ; . 

Tex Lezar for Lt. Governor • P.O. Box 191368 • Dallas, TX 75219 • 214/953-0192 • Fax 214/953-0024 

FOR ThfMEDIA TE RELEASE 
April :!5, 1994 

CONTACT: Kay M. Ryon 
(214) 692 - 1994 
(214) 692 - 6508 (fax) 

REPUBLICAN LT. GOVERNOR CANDIDATE TEX LEZAR RELEASES SECOND 

RADIO AD 

DALLAS - Tex Lezar, Republican candidate for Lt. Governor, released a second radio ad taking 

on Bill Clinton and the Clinton Democrats in Austin. The 60-second radio commercial, entitled 

"Clever Weaving", will run statewide primarily on the Rush Limbaugh show. 

"The response to the first ad has been overwhelming. The people of Texas are clearly fed up 

with Bill Clinton's clever weaving," said Lezar. "Bill Clinton is the poster child for the type of 

insider dealmaking that benefits only the liberal career politicians in Austin." 

The first radio ad has been on air since March 29th. "We'll continue the ads as long as Clinton 

and his liberal friends in Austin continue to provide us with material," said Lezar. 

- 30 -

Attachment: Radio script 
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Bob Bullock is A Bill Clinton Democrat 

Bob Bullock Bill Clinrrm 

They' re liberal. 

They' re unethical. 

They raised our ta.xes. 

and they want to raise them again. 

J:'his year, let's defeat the Clinton Democrats in Auscin. 

And then for you, Bill, it's two years and counting. 

Tex Lezar for Lieutenant Governor. _____ -.ii·--------
Yes , I'd like to: 

::l Sc.""' o n Your Si::n~de Src:ering Commintt 

::l Voi umc:er for Your campaign 

E..-idosed is my contriO uaon o f 

::i s l 000 ::i 5500 ::i 5:2 50 

:\:ame 

::l H osr a r=p cion. CD ITtt or luncheon 

::l Sena encior.;emem letters ro friends 

::J 5100 Orhcr S __ _ 

----------------------------------
-~ an:ss --------------------------------~ 
GrY 
-~~~~-----------

1-iomc Phone ( 

Counrv 

Bus inc:ss Phone ( ) 
Zip ------

---- F= ( 

'6us1ncs.s or Occupauon -----------------------------

n.,. ...... .,.. , _ ... - "'L-.••••L• . .... - ·- ·rt' no. •"' 1"'.a ~' ..ow.. - ....... ·· :•",, • .., .. __ ..,... .,.,, , . __ .._ .... - ···-------· ,. ·-:- -L1Mot 1_ ._. ..;....-_ · 
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THE WINES 

Matanzas Creek, Sauvignon Blanc, 
Sonoma Valley, 1992 

Ridge, Petite Sirah, 
York Creek, 1989 

THE MENU 

Seared Halibut with 
Caper-Red Onion Sauce and 

Mango-Ca"ot Salad 

* * * 

Pheasant-Ginger Broth 

* * * 

Cha"ed Wild Boar Chops with 
Chipotle Ranchero Sauce and 

Wild Mushroom Mashed Potatoes 

* * * 

Mixed Field Greens 
with Fresh Herb Vinaigrette 

and Texas Goat Cheese Crouton 

* * * 
Chocolate Fruit Crepe 

with Strawberry and Mango Salsas 

* * * 
Coffee 

Friday, August 26, 1994 
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WELCOME To THE HoT C ALL OF Us W , EL RESCENT CouRT! 
ISH You A VERY PLEASANT STAY 
YouRs SINCERELY · 

BRUSO BRUNN 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

' 
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VICTORY '94 DINNER 
August 26, 1994 .... . . -· -... "" - -. ·-

Attendees 

Mr. Dennis Bennan and 
Claudia Hawthorne (Guest) 

Denitech Corp. 
125 E. John Carpenter, #500 
Irving TX 75062 

Mr. and Mrs. David Biegler (Diane Knape) 
President 
Lone Star Gas 
301 South Harwood 
Dallas TX 75201 

Mr. and Mrs. William (Bill) H. Bowen (Bebe) 
6944 Prestonshire 
Dallas TX 75225 

Mr. and Mrs. Trammell Crow (Margaret) 
Chairman 
Trammell Crow Company 
2001 Ross Avenue 
Suite 3500 
Dallas TX 75201-2997 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Ron W. Haddock (Sandy) 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
American Petrofina, Inc. 
8350 N. Central Expy., #2000 
Dallas TX 75206 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard (Dick) W. Heath (Jinger) 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
BeautiControl Cosmetics 
P. 0 . Box 815189 
Dallas TX 75381-5189 

Mr. and Mrs. James L. (J.L.) Huffines, Jr. 
(Sydney) 

Huffines Chevrolet Company 
P.O. Box338 
Lewisville TX 75067 

-1-

Mrs. Caroline Rose Hunt and 
Mr. Charles Simmons (Guest) 

Chairman 
Rosewood Corporation 
100 Crescent Court 
Suite 1700 
Dallas TX 75201 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence (Larry) Lacerte (Joyce) 
Lacerte Software 
4835 LBJ Freeway 
Suite 1000 
Dallas TX 75244-6098 

Mr. Andrew J. Uttlefair 
Vice President, Public Affairs 
MESA Inc. 
2600 Trammell Crow Center 
2001 Ross Avenue 
Dallas TX 75201 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. (Tav) Lupton (Carolyn) 
T-J Ranch 
P. 0. Box363 
Mesquite TX 75149 

Mr. William (Bill) Moss 
William P. Moss Properties 
3303 Lee Parway 
Suite 300 
Dallas TX 75219 

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Perry 
Commissioner 
Texas Agricultural Commission 
Austin TX 

Mr. Robert (Bob) H. Pickens {Jan) 
The Pickens Company, Inc. 
800 Preston Bank Building 
8111 Preston Road 
Dallas TX 7.5225 
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10 : 10 

Attendees (Cont.) 

Mr. and Mrs. William (Bill) Pickens 
(Marguerite) 
The Pick.ens Company, Inc. 
800 Preston Bank Building 
8111 Preston Road 
Dallas TX 75225 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. Robertson (Donna) 
Manager, Public Affairs 
ARCO Pennian 
P.0.1610 
Midland TX 79702 

Mr. and Mrs. James (Jim) E. Sowell (Betsy) 
Jim Sowell Company 
4809 Cole Avenue, Suite 250 
Dallas TX 75205-3523 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitworth (Wendy) 
\Nhltworth and Associates 
601 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Suite 747 
Washington DC 20004 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Wyly, Jr. (Dee) 
Vice Chairman 
Sterling Software Inc. 
8080 N. Central Box 33 
Suite 1100 
Dallas TX 75206 

Hosts 

Mr. ;md Mrs. Boone Pickens (Bea) 
Chairman of the Board and 

Chief Executive Officer 
MESA Inc. 
2600 Trammell Crow Center 
2001 Ross Avenue 
Dallas TX 75201 

-2-

t-lO. 470 003 

Special Guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest (Ernie) Angelo (Petif;y} --- · 
National Commiteeman, Republican Party and 
Chairman, Victory '94 

3106 Stanolind 
Midland TX 79701 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bush (Laura) 
Owner 
Texas Rangers 
5950 Berkshire, Suite 990 
Dallas TX 75225 

The Honorable Bob Dole 
United States Senate 
SH-141 Hart Senate Office Building 
Washington DC 20510-i601 

The Honorable Phil Gramm 
United States Senate 
SR-370 Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington DC 20510-4302 

Mr. and The Honorable Kay Bailey Hutchison 
(Ray) 
United States Senate 
SH-703 Hart Senate Office Building 
Washington DC 20510-4303 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. Pauken (Ida) 
Chairman 
Republican Party of Texas 
5646 Milton, Suite 900 
Dallas TX 75206 

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Williamson (Holly) 
Chairman 
Texas Railroad Commission 
William B. Travis Building 
P.O. Box 21967 
Austin TX 78711 
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Ed Harrison 
for Congress 

P.O. Box 381697 Duncanville, Texas 75138 Tel. (214) 296-1674 (800) 296-1674 

FOR Jl\tlMEDIA TE RELEASE 
Contact: Gary Stelluti 
214-296-1674 
August 26, 1994 

Friends Fly Free 
Clinton Invited to Campaign for Frost 

Dallas -- Ed Harrison, the Republican nominee for U.S. Congress in Texas 24, announced 
today that his campaign is offering to buy a plane ticket for President Bill Clinton to come 
to the 24th district and campaign on behalf of Martin Frost. 

"Quite frankly, the President really owes it to Mr. Frost to come down to the 
district and campaign for him. After all, Martin Frost was the one vote that passed 
his record-breaking, retroactive tax increase. And it is Martin Frost who has 
stepped up to the plate 91°.!.i of the time in support of Clinton's agenda. 

"As a matter of fact, not only has l\tlr. Frost earned a visit from the 
President, but he could fly down with him as part of the 'riends Fly Free Program." 

Harrison also remarked that Mr. Frost has tried to< ;tively distance himself from 
the President by running away from Bill Clinton whenever he's in the district. "It's time 
people of the 24th district saw both Martin Frosts - the one who talks conservative 
at home and the one who puts Bill Clinton ahead of their interests 9 out of 10 times. 
l\lr. Frost needs to explain this to the voters of this district. 

"Having the President campaign for Martin Frost would be the most 
accurate representation of l\[r. Frost's candidacy, and would show his true colors." 

-30-

Paid for by "Ed Harrison for Congress " Campaign 
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*Friends Fly Free Travel 
Voucher* 

This enables dv(2;1;-~ 
I 

To Fly FREE to Texas - 24 

to campaign for~~~ 
This voucher is in appreciation 

for Martin Frost's --?-}~~;? 
~ --

(90%~1'.ld above only please:: 
Support For Presidenf!fill Clinton. 

This coupon has no 

cash value, and is redeemable 

only to the Harrison For Congress 

Campaign. 

I 
1 · 

I 
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FIL~ No. 249 08/26 '94 15:02 ID:SEN. DOLE PRESS OFFICE 202 224 9993 

NEWS 
FROM: 

U.S. SENATOR FOR KANSAS 

SENATE REPUBLICAN LEADER 

OFFI~ OF THE SENATE REPUBLICAN LEADER 
PRESS OFFICE 

FACSIMILE COVER SHEET 

/ PAGES Pou.ow nns COVER SHEET 

DELIVERY: URGENT - DELIVER TO ADDRESSEE IMMEDIATELY 

PLF!ASE DELIVER TO ADDRESSEE A.S.A.P. ----r-
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FIL~ No. 249 08/26 '94 15:03 ID:SEN. DOLE PRESS OFFICE 202 224 9993 
. '·-- ·-·- _ .. ,.~ ....,._......_,,, 

mitchell radio interview - 8/26 
•1t will not be aa opaprah•naive •• I personally would prefer, but there is1muah than oan b• done that will be helpful for aany llil~ions ot ameriaans and !. intend to work to achieve that this iyear. (13 sec) 
-riCJbt nowt an amer!oan'a h•alth in•uranoe policy can be canoellad 1! he or ehe beooaea aick. i think that'• wron9 and we aboul4 chang• tha~. 
-one of the major ditterencas i have with ••nator dole 1• that in hi• bll - pre•exiating condition• can •till be exolud•d - my bill ph•••s out pre-existing excluaion•. -
-1 think insurance ou;ht to be permanent, renewable and portable - i think a~l ot tho•• ohan9aa should b• made. · 2ndly, i think we ca~ do more to provide inaurance tor tho•• no•t V\llnerable; ohi~dren and preqnant woaen. 
~-how a~ pre• olintan accept thoae ohanqea? -it we oan nak• ai9ni!ficant pro9reaa, I hopa h• do••· 
·if le;ialation ~•v•r~•• th• downward trend in health ~n•ur•noe covara9e aapn; american• and inor••••• lu.batantially 1:h• per~•nta9e ot ameriaan• who have health .nsurance, improvea t~e ayatem by retormin9 an inauranoe iarkat that doe•n't w~rk for conaumera and put• us on the ·oad toward univar•al oovara9e, then I think we ahould do it, •Oau•e it move• U• t~ward the objective. 
ater talk• about uaim; 49•cent cigarette tax to pay for it. 

PAGE 2 
P.2 

-
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August 25, 1994 

TO: Senator Dole 
FROM: David Wilson 

SUBJECT; Ed Whitacre, CEO and Chairman of SW Bell 

It is my understanding that Mr. Whitacre will be at T. Boone Pickens' on Friday and will likely approach you regarding the Hollings-Danforth Communications bill. From the way I read Mike Pettit, Whitacre is putting him under considerable pressure to set up a meeting with you. 

THINGS YOU SHOYLD :KNOW 
o SW Bell wants a bill, but has agreed for now to stick with the rest of the Baby Bell companies and oppose Hollings until a number of amendments are accepted. 
o SW Bell's motivation is that it wants to remove state regulators in one fell swoog, rather than going state by state. Every bill out there, including yours, would pre-empt state regulation. SW Bell has been one of the most aggressive Baby Bell companies in trying to convince state legislatures to deregulate them, but every attempt has failed including recent loses in Kansas and Missouri. 

o On behalf of S.W. Bell, Mike Pettit has revised our draft legislation so that it only deals with regulatory and rural concerns. It is a good piece of work. However, ! still believe it would be premature to enter into any talks until mid-September, if at all. You would be the only member in these talks, which would include Dingell, Brooks, and Holling6, who wasn't dying to get a deal. 

o Even if we were able to get a "reasonable" deal. we must always remember who is going to implement it. The Clinton-Gore FCC has clearly demonstrated that it haa no qualms about over-regulating or going beyond its statutory authority. 
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.. 

08 - 25 -94 04 : 15PM FROM BYTES, BAUDS, & BOXES 

For the record: U.S. Rep. Mel Watt 

Why Watt voted 'no' 
• F'rom a statement by U.S. Rep. Mel Watt of Charlotte. who represents North Carolinas I 2th District. 

H ere are some of the rea-sons I voted against the crime bill: 
• 60 new federal death penalty provt1lon1 and no mean• of uawing that they are not ad· 

m.lnl•tered ln a racially dt.-
c rlm l na tory way. I have al· 
ways opposed 
the death pen-
alty based on 
my moral, reli-
gioU$ and con-
sclen tious be-
liefs. In ad di· 
lion: Watt 

(1) No &tudy has ever docu. mented that the death penalty is a deterrent to crime. In fact, all the studies confirm that the death penalty hu no Impact on crime. In states which have no death penalty, crime is no greater. (2) The death penalty is not a cornerstone of federal criminal law. Before this crime bill, there were only·two federal offenses for . which the death penalty could be imposed - airline hijackin~ that results In death and the 'dn.ig ki.n_gpin" offenses. 
(3) The death penalty has been administered in a. racially dis· criminatory manner. Since the death penalty was approved for federal drug kingpin cases in 1988, of the 37 cases in which the death penalty has been sought 33 

I share the frustration about crime. However, I 
simply thin~ this bill was a political response to a real 

problem. 

have been against black or His-panic defendants and only four against white defendants. Efforts to include provisions to addre$$ the racial disparity were rejected. • Prevention funding not 1uaranteed. Despite the hoopla about the prevention programs authorized in this bill, there is no guarantee that funds will be ap-propriated for these programs. • Chlldren u YOUll& u l S to be trted u adult.. The federal system has no mechanism for dealing with juveniles. We're ere· ating an administrative nightmare for the federal government, ex· panding the federal government's reach Into areas normally re-served to the states and decreas-ing the likelihood that young offenders will be rehabilitated. • Sex otfendera mu1t regl• ter. The last experience with requiring people to register, the Japanese after Pearl Harbor, proved a demeaning experience for the nation. Our notions of justice allow defendants who have served their tlme and "paid their debt to society" to move on with their lives. This bill requires them to keep the government informed for life of their where· about.s. 

• DNA profiles to be e•tab-U•hed. In many states DNA evi-dence ls not admissible because there are still questions about how reliable it Is. This bill au-thorizes $25 million for the FBI to establish DNA profiles on all criminal defendants. l believe this establishes a dangerous prece- · dent for government to monitor the lives of Its clti:iens. •Three 1trlkea and you're out. Providing room, board and medical care to 70-, 80- and 90·year--olds who have long since · passed their crime-committing years will cost untold amounts. No study of the long-term cost of these provisions has been done. • No Pell 11ant1 for prl•· onera, Public policy has always encouraged the education of pris· oners In an effort to rehabilitate them, prepare them to be more responsible members of society after their release and reduce recidivism. Denying Pell grants for prisoners is shortsighted. • Other bad Idea•, The list of bad ideas in this crime bill goes on - more enhanced criminal penalties for "hate crimes" (which I've previously opposed), more federal mandates, more fed· eral crimlnal laws in areas which have no federal connection (car Jacking, drive-by shootings, etc.) and have historically been re· served to the states. more prisons and more limits on remedies for prison overcrowding and civil tights violations. 
I share the frustration about crime. However, I simply think this bill was a political response to a real problern. 

P02 
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August 25, 1994 

TO: SENATOR DOLE 

FROM: MARCIE ADLER 

RE: DALLAS NEWS 

It is possible that some of the Fort Worth people who helped 
my daughter, Lauren, settle there for her sunnner job might attend 
the Dallas event. I wanted to mention them to you and add that 
the GOP women's network was very helpful, because we didn't know 
one person in the town when she accepted a sunnner job in the 
corporate headquarters of Burlington Northern Railroad. 

Beth Rubin - President of the Tarrant County Republican Women and 
legislative assistant to State Representative Anna Mowery (R -
Tarrant County). Beth found two living possibilities and 
introduced Lauren to two other young women with whom she had 
quite a bit in common. Beth and her husband, Joe, and hosted a 
dinner for Lauren and her host couple. 

Ed & Barbara Gladish - Lauren lived with them in exchange for 
taking care of their dog, a Portuguese water dog named "Toby," 
while they took a 5-week cruise in the Balkans and elsewhere. 

Ed, an official with Union Pacific Natural Resources, has 
attended your fundraisers in Denver. Barbara is active in GOP 
events, particularly Jeb Bush's campaign. 

Mack Churchill - A Fort Worth automobile dealer with several 
franchises, Mack is a longtime GOP supporter. He helped us find 
a car to lease for the sunnner. 

We met all of them, except Mack Churchill, during our visit 
in Fort Worth in July. 
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TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 

MEMORANDUM 

August 25, 1994 

SENATOR DOLE 
JIM WHITTINGHILL 
BOONE PICKENS 

Boone Pickens is a johnny-one-note on natural gas. The 
market for gas in transportation in the immediate future is 
centrally fueled fleets, such as the post office, UPS, utilities, 
etc. 

You will recall that Pickens met with Dewayne Andreas to 
discuss ways for the natural gas and ethanol industries. 
(Assuming the get here in time) attached is a partial result of 
those efforts. Both industries support National Energy Security 
through the use of domestically produced fuel. This is a good 
fit for you with four ethanol plants and the Hougoton Gas Field. 

Other than that, there's not much going on with gas at this 
point. 
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By combining natural gas and ethanol a supelior ·-gasoline additivefs~; 
p::cd~ced, ethyl tertiary-butyl ether (ETBE). ETBE has many benefits ove1· MTBE. :f. . .6.cc. ~t is made from tvv·o domestic sources. 

NarJ.ra.1 gas also provides a gl'eat opportunity fol" t1eet vehicles. However, . fo: :he great majority of cars that still have to burn gasoline, ETBE is the best 
sol~:~cn to deaning up gasoHne and reducing pollution. ETBE sis:nificautly : ... ' :-educes volatility, contains mere octane, and reduces the volume of toxic ,; substances such as benzene compared to other oxygenates. . 

It comes down to this: Domestic natm·al gas and domestic and renewable . 
::: . etl:.anol give you ETBE - a great choice fo:· today's fuel. .. ~ r .. ~~ :,: .:.; ·::-· ·:x· ~ _ 1tftsc:mxa1'1Jt., • •t "f~.~~.'f~~~~.'b'&Olw;;:.~:csD< wca_,..,~Q!Glr.K1 ·~rr':' a;;W>Mi4!'~~·· .,. ... ~. · •'! '. h• •,, ·, •!:._, '..JJ\ ... +,;. 
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AUG 25 94 THU 

Al& TI«E WALL STR.EF:I' JOURNAL WEON'ESDAY, JANUARY 26, 19'l4 

ADM salutes a fuel that burns even cleaner 
than ethanol: NATURAL GAS. · 

The- .~h~r Dani~ls ~lilllaod CompJnv is p!Oull 10 ~l111t th~ r1a1ur;I ~ 1nJ\lSl!'I ror 1~ 

~11om in \i(JT11n~ up th~ n.rnon·~ air ..lJ 11\f dt.)~1 bLm~~llS du"'~t1c l\iel. MtUrlll gaJ i~ 
nw .. 111~ ':lrtu1 ~tndft IOl".:iri.i "!1l'tttni tlm go~I 

Hut ri1r rht ):rear M~1c.mr.· 11f .:~1"'11~.ir suit tw~ tu hvm µ..'l•hnt. J 10'1 J rluiitill N~11d ~the _A. ETHANOL 
r., .. , tl>i1111( ( ;JSUhllc nltnd~d \ 1 Ith lO"·· rdlanoh Jn ~11m1nJIC ur (I.) ~~c v of~ w·~ wbM • ADM 
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August 25, 1994 

TO: Senator Dole 

FROM: Janet Sena 

SUBJECT: Texas Issues update 

ENERGY 
The main issue in Texas and Oklahoma is what needs to be done to 
save the domestic oil industry. Oil prices are below the cost of 
operating many U.S. wells causing problems for independent 
producers. U.S. oil imports are at an all time high. Imports as 
a percentage of U.S. consumption hit 58% in July. Sen. 
Hutchinson and Sen. Boren, as head of the Oil and Gas Coalition, 
presented a package of incentives to President Clinton in June 
which included tax credits, regulatory relief and legislative 
initiatives. No action has been taken on these initiatives to 
date. The tax credit is seen as crucial as it would allow 
marginal well operators to either depreciate their equipment or 
assist with their current cash flow problems. Sen. Hutchinson's 
opponent will be speaking to the Texas Independent Petroleum and 
Refining Organization this Saturday. Enclosed is a summary of 
the Oil and Gas Coalition proposal to the President, an oil & gas 
industry fact sheet, a copy of Sen. Hutchinson's letter to 
President Clinton and Clinton's response to Sen. Boren regarding 
the Oil and Gas Coalition proposal. 

'! 

ENVIRONMENT 

PROPERTY RIGHTS - Fish and Wildlife Service planned to designate 
33 Texas counties as critical habitat areas for endangered 
species. Landowners strongly objected claiming the federal 
government is taking away property rights. FWS has now backed 
off, saying they will reduce the acreage being considered to 
8,000 acres and will allow each landowner to be heard. Saturday 
in Austin there is a property rights rally; reflecting landowners 
frustration over the takings of property. Sen. Hutchinson is a 
co-sponsor of your legislation S. 2006 which requires government 
agencies to conduct takings impact assessment when promulgating 
regulations. This was added to safe drinking water bill. 

CLEAN AIR ACT - The Outstanding Natural Resource Water (ONRW) 
program included in the bill allows states to designate ONRW's. 
It includes water bounded by natural parks, so there is concern 
that the Rio Grande could be designated. Under new program, 
these areas must be "preserved", but concern exists over what 
that means. 

Texas ranked 2nd among states with most chemical spill accidents 
in a recent study conducted by National Environmental Law Center 
and based on EPA statistics. 
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Tax Incentives 

Oil & Gas State Coalition Proposal 
Surrunary 

I. Tax Credit to Preserve Marginal Production * Provide a $3 per barrel tax credit for the first 3 barrels of daily production from existing marginal oil wells . 
* Provide a $0.50 per Mcf tax credit for the first 18 Mcf of daily natural gas production from a marginal well. 

Tax Credit to Encourage New Drilling * Provide a tax credit of $3 per barrel for the first 15 barrels of daily oil production (for new wells drilled after June 1, 1994). 

* Provide a tax credit of $0.50 per Mcf for the first 300 Mcf of daily gas production (new wells after June l, 1994). 
Phase Out 

* Both tax credits will be phased .out as prices (based on BTU equivalents) for oil and natural gas rise. 

Oil -- phase out between $14 and $20 Gas -- phase out between $2.49 and $3.55 
Both tax credits-must be creditable against regular tax and Alternative Minimum Tax (AMT). 

II. Additional Legislative Initiatives * Urge the Administration to support the current expensing of geological and geophysical (G & G) costs. 
* Elmlnate the Net Income Limitations on Percentage Depletion Depletion deduction currently limited to 100% of income from the property, and the deduction from all properties cannot exceed 65% of taxable income. Many producers have little or no income, so they are unable to fully use the deductions from percentage depletion. 

III. Regulatory Reli~f 
* Oil Pollution Act (OPA) of 1990. Reduce the financial liability under the OPA and change the definition of "Navigable Waterways" to exclude onshore facilities. 
* Royalty Reduction. Reassess U.S. Royalty laws. 1. The existing royalty reduction for marginal oil wells on public lands (onshore) should be expanded to include marginal natural gas wells. 2. The royalty reduction for offshore production should be extended for new activity, especially deep _water and other frontier areas, and marginal properties. 3. Support legislation that would 

temporarily suspend the collection of royal ties from wells in deep water (e.g. S.318). 
* Rework "Reinventing Government• proposals to reduce the penalty proposals on royalty collections. 
* Headoff proposed revised (and costly) EPA regulations being developed for Underground Injection Control. The problem can be solved by enforcing existing regs. 
* Headoff the Dept. of Interior and Commerce's proposed regs to impose liability on natural resource producers for injuries caused by hazardous discharges. Litigation concern: Damages could include emotional loss of persons who do not suffer from direct contact or use of the natural resources. 
* Headoff Interior Dept. review of leasing on public lands in order to p"romote •ecosystem management.• Current law is based on "multiple use" (including O&G leasing activity) and should be continued. 

* Abolish the existing prohibitions against the export of domestic crude oil production. 

* Consideration of a per barrel tax credit to encourage new production from the Outer Continental Shelf and frontier areas. 
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State of the U.S. O & G Industry 

* JOB LOSS: The oil price collapse that began in October 1993 has 
cost 22,500 more Americans their jobs in the U.S. o & G 
producing industry. Those job losses come on top of nearly 500,000 industry jobs lost since the mid-1980s. 

* IMPORTS: Oil imports have never been higher, pushing U.S. import 
dependency to 49.5% of U.S. petroleum consumption. 

* OIL PRICES: have been below the costs of operating many U.S. 
wells. Avg. '1993 wellhead prices of crude oil were estimated 
at $14.26/bl., down from $15.99/bl. in 1992. 

*U.S. OIL PRODUCTION: averaged only 6.8 million barrels per day in 
1993, the lowest level in 30 years. Since 1986, U.S. oil 
production has dropped by 1.7 million barrels per day. 

* Drilling: the last 2 years have been the worst on record for U.S. 
drilling. The avg. weekly rig count for 1993 stood at a mere 
754 rigs working, just slightly above 1992' s all-time record 
low of 721. 

Texas Facts 

* Texas 0 & G production pumps over a billion dollars annually into 
state tax revenues. 

* Texas produces 25% of America's energy supply. 

*Texas marginal wells generate $2.7 billion in direct business 
revenues. 

* Texas marginal wells generate more than $100 million in state 
sales tax revenues. 

* Of 184,000 producing oil wells in Texas, over 130,000 produce 
less than 10 barrels per day. 

*There are over 80,000 oil and gas wells that are inactive -- will 
come back on line if it is ever economically feasible . 

* Texas Oil Production: 576 million barrels in 1993 
Texas Gas Production: 5.62 trillion cubic feet (Tcf) in 1993 

* Texas 1993 avg . weekly rig count (working) = 263 

* O&G production related jobs: 1982 = 332,700 ; 1994 
Thus, 177,700 jobs lost (53%) in last 12 years. 

= 155,000 

,t,'. 
In short, Texas needs the income and related jobs. It is important 
to get relief in the way of incentives and/or regulatory relief. 

7/:.0 /~c/ 
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KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
TEXAS 

<J.anited ~tate.s ~rnate 
WASHINGTON, DC 20510-4304 

June 23, 1994 

The Honorable William J. Clinton 
President of the United States 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President, 

COMMIITEES: 
ARMED SERVICES 
SMALL BUSINESS 

COMMERCE, SCIENCE 
ANO TRANSPORTATION 

This letter serves to follow up our discussion of Thursday, June 16 concerning the success of oil and gas industry incentives implemented in Texas. 

The Texas Railroad Commission (RRC) -- the state commission with jurisdiction over our oil and gas industry -- developed the incentives and is the source of the summary set forth herein. 

The tax incentive packages offered to industry in Texas benefit not only the industry, but the state, as well. Both the RRC and I believe that these incentives have application at the federal level. 

The Texas Incentive Package 

I. Incentive for Enhanced Oil Recovery 
Texas' first tax incentive · plan was approved in 1989 to address enhanced oil recovery. The legislation provided for a 50% severance tax exemption on all oil produced from new secondary and tertiary recovery projects. 

To encourage rapid development, new projects had to be originally approved by December 31, 1993. This deadline was later extended to December 31, 1997. The tax break lasts for 10 years, and companies must actually produce additional oil from the new projects before a tax exemption is granted. 

In 1991, additional legislation was passed to extend a 50% tax break to incremental production from expansion of existing recovery projects. Again, operators . must prove they are actually recovering additional oil before the tax exemption kicks in. 

Results and Revenues: To date, 743 enhanced oil recovery projects have been approved with an expected lifetime production of 945 million additional barrels of oil, a quantity which is one and 
~ne-half times the size of the entire strategic petroleum reserve. 
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While it is unknown exactly how many projects would have been undertaken without this incentive, the Texas RRC does know that: 

1. Sa5ings to industry from the tax reduction will be $322 million over the lifetime of the projects. 

2. Texas will collect a matching $322 million in severance taxes, much of which might not otherwise have been collected without the incentive. 

3. Approximate sales tax collections from the economic value of the additional oil will be $820 million. Ad valorem taxes at the local level will increase by $736 million. 

Application at the Federal Level: Federal tax incentives for secondary and tertiary recovery projects are already in place. However, definitions in the tax code should be broadened to include the advanced geological and geophysical recovery technology being used by industry today. Since each level of recovery gets progressively more expensive, increasing the depletion allowance from one level of recovery to the next would serve as a federal tax incentive for new projects. 

II. Incentive for Inactive Wells 
This incentive targets the 80,000 inactive wells in Texas. Texas RRC research showed that the longer a well is inactive, the smaller the chance it will ever return to production. In 1992, only 368 of 80,000 wells were brought back into production after more than 3 years of inactivity. 

Under this incentive legislation, any operator bringing back into production a well that has been inactive for at least 3 years receives a 10 year, total exemption from state severance taxes for all oil and gas produced. Wells must be certified between September 1, 1993 and August 31, 1995. This 2-year certification period prevents operators from deliberately shutting-in wells to qualify for the incentive. 

The legislation took effect September 1, 1993. The program has been an unqualified success. In just the first, 8 months, 1,852 wells have been reactivated -- almost five times the pre-incentive number for all of 1992: 

Results and Revenues: Table 1 (attached) shows the overall economic benefits from the first 8 months of this incentive program. Although the state forgoes $2.47 million in net severance tax revenues, the net sales tax gain of $11.2 million more than compensates because the economic value of the additional production results in taxable purchases. Further, local taxing entities 
~eceive a net ad valorem tax gain of $10.3 million and the state benefits from a net economic gain of $559.75 million. 
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There's an important lesson to be learned from this and other tax incentives. In the past legislators may not have looked beyond the front-end severance tax loss and may have killed the incentive. Today, however, the Texas legislature recognizes that the $559.75 million ir/ economic benefits to be gained from the wells in this program is more important to the state's economy as a whole. Legislators also recognize that the net gain in sales tax collections on the wealth created more than compensates for the severance tax loss. Besides, most of these wells would have remained inactive without the incentive, generating no tax revenue at any level. 

Application at the Federal Level: Projecting Texas figures to the national level, there may be as many as 300,000 inactive wells across the country. Probably very few of them will return to production without an incentive. Therefore, the potential federal revenue loss from a tax incentive would be small. On the positive side, removing federal taxes on production from currently inactive wells would be a tremendous incentive. 

Texas RRC calculations estimate that potentially 22,224 wells would return to production. Oil from these wells would generate a net economic gain of $7.8 billion and a net indirect tax gain of over $763 million. In the brief period since September 1993, five states have already adopted similar legislation. 

III. Incentive for New Drilling 
As effective as the above two incentive programs have been, they obviously do nothing to reverse the decline in discoveries of new oil and gas fields in Texas. There were 1552 new field discoveries in Texas in 1984. By 1992, that number had dropped to 421. So this year~ Texas launched a one-year program to turn the trend around by offering tax credits based on certain levels of new discoveries. 

If 521 qualifying discoveries are made in 1994, the operator of each well will receive a $10, 000 tax credit applied to the production from any of the operator's wells. If 721 discoveries are made during the year, each of the discoverers will receive a total of $25,000 in tax credits. If new discoveries reach 842 statewide, operators receive the $25,000 severance tax , credit plus an additional $25,000 tax credit for each well drilled and produced in that field for the 10 years following the spudding of the original discovery well. 

This program incentive has no down-side for state revenue, only positive revenue gains as the number of discoveries increases. No tax revenues are lost until the discovery total reaches 521. At that point the state would lose $5. 2 million in tax credits. However, the net tax revenue flowing from the fields' oil and gas groduction would be almost $40 million, which in turn would have created $1.5 billion in additional wealth. 
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It is still too early to predict ultimate results from this incentive. Should it prove successful, as we anticipate it will, it too can be adapted for use at the federal level. 
In T1.fxas, oil and gas production pumps over $1 billion annually into sales tax revenues. Billions more flow into the state economy as the industry finds and produces this nation's energy resources. Since Texas produces 25 percent of America's energy supply, what happens within our state has broad national implications. 

As a result of the deterioration of the oil and gas industry in Texas and the nation, 10,500 Americans have lost their jobs since October because of extraordinary low prices. This job loss is in addition to the nearly 500,000 jobs that have been lost in the last decade. 

It is in this light Mr. President that I personally thank you for meeting with us to discuss policy options to address the deterioration of a vital American industry. 
I trust this additional information about the successful incentives implemented in Texas will prove helpful. Should you or members of your staff wish to meet with the Commissioners of the Texas Railroad Commission, please contact me so that I may arrange for the meeting. 

cc: The Honorable Lloyd Bentsen, Secretary of the Treasury The Honorable Bill Whjte, Deputy Secretary of Energy Mr. Bill Burton, Deputy Assistant to the President 

KBH/jv 
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~vv ... , vv ... 

THE WHITR HOUSE 

WASHINOTON 

July 5, 1994 

Dear David: 

I want to thank you for your leadership in organizing the meeting with your colleagues on oil and gas policy issues. The Administration 
shares your interest in the strength and competitiveness of this important industry. 

Our June 16 meeting was very helpful in clarifying the issues 
facing the oil and gas industry and your proposed remedies. I would like to suggest the following steps: 

First, regarding marginal wells, I would like to work with Congress to identify policies that can extend the margin of economic 
production while ensuring revenue neutrality. Provisions to extend the economic life of stripper wells onshore, as well as royalty relief for marginal new fields starting up in the deep water Gulf of Mexico could be such policies. 

Second, regarding Alaska oil exports, I would like to achieve the 
benefits of lifting the existing ban without triggering other 
concerns, such as trade-related problems or adverse consequences for the U.S. maritime industry. The Ad.ministration is making a strong 
effort to reach a resolution on these issues. 

I have asked the National Economic Council to continue to 
coordinate relevant agencies in moving forward with you in these two 
areas. Additionally, I have asked OMB's Office of Information and Regulatory Affairs to ensure that rulemakings about which members 
expressed concerns at the meeting are faithful to the regulatory 
philosophy of my executive order, which calls for assessing all costs and benefits of available regulatory alternatives and selecting 
approaches which maximize net benefits. 

Thank you again for your very constructive initiative. I look forward to working with you to identify and adopt policies that 
benefit the oil and gas industry and the nation. 

The Honorable David L. Boren 
United States Senate 
Washington, o.c. 20510 

Sincerely, 
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August 25, 1994 

MEMORANDUM TO SENATOR DOLE 

FROM: 

RE: 

SUZANNE HELLMANN 

TEXAS BRIEFING MATERIAL 

Enclosed please find information for your trip to Texas: 

1) Talking points for GOP Victory "94 Reception and Dinner 

2) NRSC Briefing on Senate Race 

3) RGA Briefing on Gubernatorial Race 

4) List of Attendees at GOP Victory "94 Event 

5) Background from Brian Berry 

6) GOP State Leadership 
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0 Thank you, lloont, 

Talking Point& . 
U.S. Senator Bob Do1o 
Victo~ t94 Jlundr.-

Frlday, Auptt 26, J9t4 

Y CN and Bea are great hot'•· TbiJ tenlia61 me of the bowe l grew up in in 

Kaoua. 

o J \&ndetltlncl you've rai~ •~out $3~0.000 &onlab\. That's a ttemecdous ~mplilhment. 

0 TC>Rl (PMlkenJ. oonaratulatioau on yow rOCtmt ol~D at chairxnan ottbt R1publiW1 

Parry otToicu. 

t admln~ your caC'f'gy and yoW' '10ftlllVtUvc viaion. 

lt111opd to see E.mie Anaelu bore ionight. 

He knowtt as we;U &!. &n)'Ono how important tbc money yo\11Y• rei11d her~ tonight 

ii in~~ tot1d1 rttpooted eoftMllV&tiYtl in Texu. 

() Thi• tn0ney will fund \he hu·gcst phone b.ak and voter iderrtU,catioft ~trort ever i~it'-ted 

It f.ht ltl~ lov@l. 

•• For.~· duwo·ballot oWiditM, tbu effon will nuke tlw diftittnce between 

~ctuey •nd d&foat 

o Soi~ Hulc-hiaon &nd Gramm .. we'Vo •petll • tow ltto hourt togtt!Mtr ii Wuhi....,on 

this Wiik. U\'Cn't we? 
· 

o Qeor1e (W. Bush·I. [Ag1ioultor<:) Commi.,ionor [Rick] Perry. and other bonott4 gu .. ts. • 

-· lt'11 plclsure to be with you ton;,ht. 

0 AU un>H the COl.lS)U}' ~ hav• ircmomlou• Cll\ctlateJ. 

~ :~ 

0 t't~t'• why rve t.ornmi«t'A so m.ich rlmc ar)d oft'ort to (faval acrn11a the counery to do what 

l Glll\to http. 

0 Nowhere Ii u1.1r qun.lity ~lat• of candidatc1 "'tor than lt ii rllht here ln Toxas 
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BOB DOLE 
µL,.1.., : wu._._ 

JitJ(,V '-' .... ' ti ... 
ID:202-408-5117 RUG 25'94 17:11 No.017 P.07 

•• I SI~ that ft'om tXpe1lcnco. 

J'Vf Oitbtt Worked W\tht met Of Wiled With Just ahuut tVCl)'OftC Of ,hM'\, 

o Today alone r\'e met witb To• LaN, Ed Harrolon and P•t $cations. 

0 For the ~bllcan PJftY, thi' ig Out Y•· 

o InjuM ctue11 "o.nths, I'm c<>nviocod wt'll bt thl'lt*foMhree. and Gcorac will be Ooemor-

•l.ot Rulh. 

o Wby? l!s~11t1 Anu Jlichani' may not took like DUI OU.ton, but aht a~1'cla mot\t)' 41 

fut as he doet uid, like lb~ Presidebt, lhl'a fill ioainf the pUbllc's conAdancc. 

Jlor'ct Ill •be rhtroric r.rime ln T11u iA wone than ever. PllbJic ocll~ 

temaiM on a downhill trlei .. all meS1Q11 that Gcorse is deUVtrin, ... etfKtivdy, 
&om tvtl')' poll tve iittlft. 

o {Stump remllf.ka, if ~pli~Wo) 

I 1 . 

I i 

·I 
I 

I 
I 
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SENT BY: 8-18-94 

T.RAM.Mln.I. G:a.ow 

August 18, 1994 

Th~ Honorable Bob Dole 
United states senator 
Washington, DC 

Da~r Bob: 

It is not possible for me to be of help to 
you in your Better America Foundation. You 
can only know that I have the highest esteQm 
for you and the best hopes for you but, 
first, the al'l'lottnt exceeds my circurns ceg; 
anct, second, 1 have agreed to be portive 
of Dick Cheney in his effort ding to the 
same purpose as 1 assume have in mind. 

202 408 3161 ;# 21 2 
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MEMORi\NDUM 

TO: Senator Dole 
FR: Bill Thorne, NRSC 
RE: Tr1p tu Tti,u1::; 

Following is background material on the Senate race in Texas: 

CANDIDATES: 
R~pub1ican: Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison 

Democrat: Rkhard Fisher, businessman 

RACE UPDATE 

P n · A n · ) 
•1 l 4; I I l 

August 24. l 994 

1. After an initial post primary bump, whAn Democrat nominee Richard Fisher pnlled 

44% to incumbent Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison's 44%, the race has become what 

pundits have said all along: it's ScnaL01 Hutchison's to lose. Recent polls have show11 that 

Senator Hutchison is now leading Fisher 52% to 36%. and her job rating has continu~:d to 

climb (53% excellent/good, 43% fair/poor). 

2. Just last week, Senator Hutchison and Fisher tr;icled charges over health care, with 

Fisher calling Hutchison a "puppet" of special interest:.; in trying to block health CRTP. 

reform. Citizen Action reported that Senator Hutchison has received $611,009 from 

health and insurance interests between January 1, 1993 through May 3 I. l 994, more than 

twice the amount of the nP.xt Senate recipient. What they failed to report was that she has 

run three campaigns during that time period. 

Fisher also attiicked Senator Hutchison's support of the Dole health care 

alternative, saying that your plan was "basically written for the insuran1,;i:: industry ... p.1t 

forw;irrl in a. spirit of partisan obstruction." 

3 . 111 July, the N'RSC filed n complaint against Fisher, sayine that his Senate campaign 

violated federal election laws in connection with a fimdraising dinner in Dallas by 

encouraging those invited to give $1,000 to each of hi~ p~~l three carnpaign:.i and $1.000 

to his current campaign. His fum.haising letter says thut Fisher will persClnally match each 

contribution to his previous campaigns with a donation to his current campaign. FUJ ther, 

Fi~hcr &uggc3tcd that people ~n give up to $2fl,OOO in hi~ niune to the Democratic 

Senatorial Campaign Committee (DSCC) -- their so-called "Tally Program " 

4. Finally, the Dallas Morning News reported that Fisher's claim in a letter that he 

was an "advisor" to fonner British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher. was a gross 

exaggeration. Lady Thatcher wrote a letter clarifvin,.; that while she had met Fisher on a 

~ocial basis, she would not call him an advisor to her or her government 
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OOU,JNG INFORMATION; 
Mason Dixon (7116/94) 
BALLOT 
Hutchison 52 % 
Fisher 36 

Voter/Consumer R~rch (612-5/94) 

BALLOT 
Hutchison 52 % 
Fisher 37 

Carididate· spent:6/30 RaiSed . 6130 . 
Hutchison ... ·.; NA . . · NA 

T() n4 1~>. C il ~ 
-. :'1 I,, · ), JI 

PAC$ 
NA 

Fisher · ·s2.4io:.t19 :$i 3i0,614 $0 

Coord. Limit 
$1.505,786 

.... .. 

2nd Quarter COH {,/'JO Oebt 

$1,552,917 S2,319,Sn so 
$589,081 $ 100,0.)3 $1,620,000 
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CAPITOL 
CO.MM.12NT 

\JS. StNATOR KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 

Crime Bill: 
Not Wort/1 the Cost 
C C'Jne;re-~~ l~oot"N! mightily on a crime blil; it produced a mouse tha1 turr.erl int"'l 11 rat . Crim~ is th~ r.11mb.:rone i ~sve i:1 Te~tl:I. Men lll!d women wunt to fod ,N",m! walkiog .aro1.1nC. their Mlghborh,1o<k Thoy w~t to sleep !t1 peace :11 njaht. They \ll;int their child~n to go to s~k school~ and worry about their exams. 1101 :1hot!r wh~t to say to :i dl'l.lg de:i.ler. Pri::~ldent Oincon likes to lOUt the 1994 Crime Bill - rl'r.~nlly adopted by a Hoil$e und Senate coof erence coinmittee-as the tou:ihest, smarte >t and most txt.e.nsive iri U.S. history, And to his credit, the hill contalM a hnndful of tough measures on ctime. Unfortunately. the majority of thi~ 11".gi~lation is no more lhan a rehash o( the failed socilll program.~ of the 1960~ A no ir leaves out a number of tough, unti·c:rime measure~ lhat should ru:ve heen inch.1ded. 

Th~ Clim on Administration has embracod the idea thnt trying to identify i\nd prevent "root C'.l\!Ses" i)f crime i ~ rnor~ imc>orum than catchinsr and purushing tho6c who ;ictually commit the crimes. This philosOPhY is reflect~d in the Crim-' Bill . which u~es s;;arc:e resourcts to fund u host of government program~ only dht3.rltly related to crime, rather than h) build IliOfe prlsoo:s and ensure cnm1nals stay behind bars. Sixty percMlof thc $J2.2 b!llion aJl()u:cd in this plan ~ocs towo.r'I soci~ engineenng prog.cami; for inner cltlc~. The administmion even advocates :>etting aside $oj.() mllllon tor midnight caskerball lea~ues . Tl1i: iollowi ng a~ Justa few of th<! tough cr1 me contr<ll m~sures rejected by the cou~tmiunal majority: a fully funded prov1s1on to provide$13 billion to stllt.e~ fu1 prison constrnction, with a provi~ion thUI ~5 perccr.t of a criminlll's pii.:)ull :>cntcm:c be ~crvcd; toogh federal perulllies t·o.r violem ju.veti1l~ going offe.n~~~. HIV li!.~tmg of accusc.d r-.ipi•;ts, m<1ndatory 1rnrllmum &eintencci1 for ~tliris dni.;i; to m 111'"~ 04nJ for corrnnitm:s a come wilb a fae.~:.rm . 

Thi~ Crime Bill it> foll t:>f ;:lcctioo·yi:oir vaddiog. Orn: e11.ample is a prncrnm which $ivts the Clintoo Admini1Jttlltion .$895 million to d~uiliutc: how~ve1· it wi.;h~~ among 15 Wsh-cmn. ~eas . Thi.; tn<>nGy c11n be spent on such non.crime purpo~'"~ as transportation and tmployment scrricc:i. An· other would ~ive $ l.3 billion to private gmupi;, gowrnrnents imd courts chosen by the atcomey seneral. The lTIOIH'.) 1 rc,1.1ld be us~d to providit ~nefits to crimi1~l!IS ...,ho .are drug addict~. benetiN includine t".hi!d care, job place-ment, hetising placement and health care - with nc requirerrent. for l'tl.ndom drng 1esdng. 
The Clinton Admini~1racion is igMring the IM!lons of history, which ~ch us weca.;notreduce crif:')t l>y merely to~sing money at our innti:cities Tlla1 is not crime p1-evention. It is extortion. . We. should not play politics with crime. This Crime Bill pluces style over substance, and represents Mthio~ mere thun business as usual in Washington. 1 cannot tclt L'le hard-working b"~yers ofTeJtas that thi$ 1s a crime bill worr.h the money le will cc~t lt\cm. In ~act , I cannot say to them thitt 1his is a ~rim~ bill at all. 
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CAPITOL 
COMMENT 

U.S. SENATOR 
KAY BAILEY IIUTCIIISON i........---__.. 

Regulators Overitsing 
Endangered Species Act 
T here· s an old .sa)•in~ ! any gov1.;rnmcnt powcrlul cnougb to give you 

something can just a.~ easily take 1t away. The adage iS Still rclcvilnt 
UXl.ay. Tbe assauH on private property rigbL,s COntmucs wit.ti new and 

more. hull.! ~(i<;s. 
ln the: 'JCat l've beeu iu Wa.'Slliugt\>ti, I've heard people say some pretty 

ext.raowinacy Ihm~~ - One of the mo~i ata.rmi11g -.~ui: from Prt:!>idt.::nt 
Clinton's SccroW')' vf tM lnterjor, Dru..:-c. Dabbit1., wbo ;)C.vcial w1:1:ks ago 
dism)ssc<i individual ~per•)' righ~ as ·'anact1roni;;lic1' an..1 out-\)f·lla!~ . 

This stAt¢mcnt, ()( .;;wrsc,.;; .:vnu~dic:l.:d by Ui\i U.:>. Cornitiwtion (and 
c:ozru:non sen~~). Unfortunatdy, Se.crutar; Babbitt and others in rheCtinton 
Adminis1tation arc c.rying ~<> cnf(lrcc tooi.r vie.,. on !he. whole nation. Por 
in~ta.nce , last week Secretary SClbbiU :U\Ooun~d a tofmerndll\t of Interior 
Depuonent policy. Ho! (ltClnU~ed Uiat hi,c; agency 1vMld $eek \O put only one 
set of u~ limitation~ Ort ~Dy parcel of privatt p~opt.'t'fy ·· w:ovide.<l th<! 
l.;m<towner does not tight th~ initial fo.lmJ t41lcing ! 

'The.~e ~!ides threaten T1"<:m~' l~mct. water tupply, and livelihoods. In 
recent"Capitol Comments" I've writ.tf~1 :ihcmtt.wo~uch problems inour$ta.te. 
The 1.5 million res1c1&.11tS Of San AlltOUioand the :surroundingatf'.a far.t: clra~1ic 
IL-nits on po!l".oing from the Edwards Aquifer. \lie !'C~lori's ()!'tly Mmn·~ nf 
water, in ordtr to prevent the Possibility Of harm tu endal1ge.red animal~ t.h~t 
live in aquifer-fed springs, I recently pi!sed a resolution that put the U.S. 
Senate on record uuat1U11ou$ly in OPPQsi!.ion to fed.tr.illy-Oidtred water 
rationing. Unfortunat.cly, Socrewy .Sabbiu has yet 10 indic.ate be is prcp-Jred 
to put human health, public safety. and ~onomic consCQucnces in the 
affected area btfore tb.e interests of blind &alo.mandas. 

A similar problem a.fflicts Ct:ntial an<l Southwest Texas. Jn ilS <!tal tu 
pwtect an endangered son.1ibitd, the golden-cbee.kl'.:d warbler, Ute U.S . Fish 
and Wildlife Service tan agency of the Interior Department) initially des1g. 
naced a gigantic area - 205 1n1uion acres m 3:; ¢01wties - as poie.ntial 
critic.al (i.e .. protcctc<l) Mbi~t. rn r<.:~pon~c <o ptil>!lc. cutcry and vchem1.:l'lt 
p10tc.s1-<. from me, Cllnu1..~ian Lairuil" Smilb, and uthi::relecte<l omc1a.l$1 lhc 
U.S . Fi~ and Wildl.ifo Sccv ice p1i1illt:i1.'4 LC> pul ill> plans on bold tempo!'atiiy. 
The key word here is "temporarily." 

Bud new~ seems to i:o:nc: in thtt(;s, i!Ild Dow wmes news lie 'Pisll and 
Wildlife Service htis fil~ prelimim1ry pluns to desisnatc p~ of <l 55 rounty 
.area of the Texas P$nbandle D!; criticru h(lbitat tor t.hc "~wift fox ." Anrnng 
other things. I.he agency1s pl:i.n v.vuld halt rndcn~ c:onr.rcl. wbich would b¢ a 
di~aster for farmers :and rincheN.. The 1-r:une1'!\ ot our Con~titution 
wouldn't ~teve how tht' t"t>~l govcrruncn( usurp~ priv;i.tQ: pro~ty today 
Forthe:n. I)rotection of pri vale property righls was a b<t<lrod:. pnneipl~. Th~y 
underslood our Nauon couid not ~row an<l pror-pn 1ml~.ss individual$, 
businesses, and communities control th~ land and its water re~ou~ ... . 

Tbat1 s wily I aru1 others will fight every way we Cfill to revffl.B r.11rrfln1 
federal. policies. and ptes~e private property. Thi; ~conomic coos.equenc.e.~ 
of envtronmenlal regulation must~ ccnsi<ierc'1. Public. not private. land 
should be set asid£ t0 prottet fish and wildlife. Wat~ managetnenldecl)Jions 
shoul<1 be made by state an<! local cntitit:s, not by federal burea~ra~. 

These are 1t0toutc1a~d ideas.•~ some are sayln~ in Washington; Ibey m ronaa.trtentallOAinCnca 

P.5( 11 
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CAPITOL 
COL\\.MENT 

U.S. SENATOR 
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 

Let's Get It Right: 
Don't Rush Health Reform 

Let's put it m pcl'llpcctive. More than SS percent Qf Am.eiica.os 
pa.ttle.ip:ue iu the best health ::arc systttn in the world, while 9.S per~nt 
pan.iclp3tion is considered uni., o-sal , SQ !ht; q~tion b«;omcs, "How 

CM w• orfog in tile unsefVe<i 10 percent, ntld Whilt will happen to the: ottiec $5 
J'>MY'#,at whtn we dor' 

~eidt!nt C.lintcn has raisied ihe question, "How can we get uo.ivc.rw 
covemze?" I hdit':Vf'\ the quenion thould be, .. How cun we stt universal 
coverage without dMttOyil\e the good ele.me-m~ of our syct~m whiob now 
serves 85 percent of the people wt>:ll?" 

lfweaetitwrong. our errors will likely hi': irrevl!'.csible. We mu~t be very 
careful before dismantling the bc!st health enre ~ystem in the world. 01\Ce 
broken, it cart't be tilted. and our health will suffer n.lone Wilh ottr t~onomy. 

As I write th.is. Congress is dclibcrat.iog two nt w Demnc:r-"lti~ 11 .. .R 1th bl !ls: 
one from Senate Majority Leader George Mltchell and the other from H t:1use 
Majority Le~r Richard Gephardt. We've been told these billc; are :;utt<.tan-
tively ditfe~nt from the original Clinto:i plan. In fact each bill co mains the 
wontclements of the President's original PfOIXIS:l.I, incl udic g: an estimated 
$100 million in new taxes, burdensome. job-destroying mandates and price 
controls. The end result will be health care rationing. 

The Mitchell pr090sal. more lhan 1,400 par,!s looSI, contains 17 new 
taxes Ol' t.ax i.nmases, inchidlng: a 1.75 percent din:ct tax 011 eves.y policy, 
a z:; percent txcise Wt on .. high·co~I" he'.!.lth plan$ and a loss of tax deductions 
for certain employer-sponsored insurance benefit.\, 

11J.e employer ~date, caJJ~ci tor in both rhe Gephardt and Mitchell 
plan~. will cost jobs, as businesses !ltrugghng to me.et inc.ceased payroll costs 
will be forl:cd to curtail hlrlog or even lay off workers. 

Instead of lhl~ nw:.•ive fedeml fakeover ot our health care system, I t'c1vor 
the approach of Seo. Svl.i Dole. tiis bill remedies the shottcominga 1n our 
CW~& bc.a1th care ~y~~m withoul 1hre<1Letii11g its so-ongest ~tUieS. 

'r'he Dole bill strengthens the curret1l ~y:>Lem. It would incn=ase access 
by forbidding imurors t¢ deny eov~tagc to individuals wi1b pn:-(:xisti.ng 
conditions, by cte~gp<)rtnbility ()'OU rcmW.n ~¢\'Cted even if yw lo:;c: your 
job) and by SUAt2.rtteeing ~n~wahility. 

But jn~r SI!~ irnMrt&nt is what ii' mi.1aang frorn the Dole pl'Qposal: lt 
contains no employer or indivi.duttl mandates : it ~l'n'lit.$ - but does not 
arbitrarily imoose - hi:alth care purr.hmdne ~lliaocc~ . 

Perhaps the most immediately troubling a..~pect of rM h~h.h r.Me debate 
is the iwetlllly way in which this critical question is beini: rushed rhmueh 
Con~. Such haSte is not Silrprlsl.ng, bet~use the history or this health care 
debate is that public suppon for plans like Clinton· Mitchell-Gephardt disap-
pears as voters learn n:iore about them. · 

This should be tbe most deli bcra:.iv~ or proces~s, not a slap-dash race. 
We must take our time and do i1 right. The only :e&P<Jnsible apprea.eh to such 
a crttlcal quaJity of life 1ssue 1s to study it thoroughly, and to hnplemtnt any 
clwlge:o carefully - one $tep at a time. 
~ 1.>ottow lli~ b tbi:J: Our goal should be uruvcrsa.1 coverage in a.&fM! 

btahb ~ ~y~tcm, aot u1iive™" 1;overage ln a broken down federal bureau-
cracy. ~ l.a!W' would bt a di:o.servke w 8S pen:c:m now covered, 3$ we.U as 
the 1 S p@rc~.nt we waat to 'jl\c:luck 
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CAPITOL 
COMMENT 

U.S. SENATOR 
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 

Regitlators ctre Th~reatening 
Texans and Tlieir Rights 

Texan&, be wary. Your pi:OJ)l:{l.y righr.s a:~ Uil<ltr ul;tl11lt by the federal 
govemment. Washin&tQl'l wants to regulate mntters as basic as 
whether a city c~n pump w:.iter to someone:s house Protection of 

plants and ani1nals has been given a pnority over people, thanks lO ill-
con~1c1er&d t~ral laws and ~eguhitor:s 

One high profile case can be tound in :South-Central Texas. The single 
$Uppl)' Of water tor the C1ly or San ArHOlllO ~S the Edwards aquikr. But 
cl'lange~ in me aq11!rer tcvd cou1d o.Gver~ely imp:'lct cert.li.n un11nnL~ . such~ 
plimJ Milama."Klt!r~ . in violation cf ihe Endangered Sptcics Act. 

!ui.t.t:ad <Jf uilowio; ~tute and local cil\icn:i und ~l~cted officials to 
te!>vlv.;; I.lie plvbk:rn, U-1~ U.S. fosiicc Dcp~nmc:oi S\eppe<i in. Citing a 
teclrnkality ln ycl another ft<lernl li:iw, the Depamncm of Justice rejected 
Texas' p!clO, ;approved by we ~I.Ill: ~gi~lJluu:. lO rc&ulate inc aquifer. So, 
claims th<: U.S. Fi$h and Wildlife Servke, the 69 fcdcnu ageudc:s uo.iug 
bu$inc:;s in the iu:iutfer region must r.-rocci:t the$C $J)w'l:its. 

Ju:;t think abqut thi~ . The federal govcmrnent tan ~10,P the flow of water 
to anyone who owns pro}Xlrty. Farmers muy not be o.b!c to grow crops. Land 
dcvelcp~nt will be :>t)'mied. H¢m<»wncr$ may sec lhcir water suvic~ 
dr:i.stically curtatled. And nll thi$ bect1u11c pcopk in Wa3hington believe that 
some amount ofw.at~t raken out o( ~wards aquifer will p~.i·mMenily harm 
these ~:tl:.1.m:mder~ - a cl:Um th.It 110 i>tLJdy conclu::i\lely ~uppor'l:i. 

We simpl~ cll.!\not ~low unelected burcaucratt .!Tom W ~hin;too tot~~ 
over d~cision.g th@ ~hould be reserved to the peopl<e a.nd their elecled 
repl"l'~~niadves . 

Burdensome mandn.ces, asdic.rnt~.d on th1>. fed~ra1 levl!l. are not confined 
to the San Antonio area. In 1120.5 rPjlJ ion ;ic.rn J1re:t nff\~nr~l a.MSouthwest 
Texas. lhe. U.S . Fish Md Wildlife Service is prcf)arin:: lt')nesi~ate.atlorparts 
of33 counties as protection areas. The reason? To pr::itl':ct :i hirci r.l'lllPfi rll" 
goldtri.chceked warbler. 

1f this proposal is adopttd, businesses would be di&co1.1r~ged fro1n 
forming and expanding, work~rs ~'O~!d loscjob~.and property.owners would 
be at risk. Any development judged a.s adverse to the golden·cheeked 
warbler would be prohibited by the government. Landowners, whether 
individuals or businesses, wou!d in many case.~ be required lo get formal 
federal approval :o clear or di? vclop property. 

A~ Congressman Lamar Smith Ms noted, such a. plan could wreak havoc 
vu ;irea busim:~~. ··i..ett unolw ls whether anyone in tile l U.S. F1st1 and 
WilciliCc: S.:i vi1.:1:) h;is calcen time to consider the economic impact on Uhese) 
'J'.3 counties," he said. ''lt 1:ould be <J~v~Laling ... 

These~ v.;..l.Opment.i infrins~ Oll irn..li Y ilJuaJ property rigl11S in ViOl~tiOn 
of the Con~titucion Nc:edlc$~ tc s.iy, the federal rc:gulatoi::. will uut P<tY fo1 
the dam:ige ot economio d.isruption cuuacd by ~heir ~euons. Dut the 5th 
Amendmant p:Qnibits th.it .. privaw proper.:;~ lci<~n for public uu without 
jn~r r.nrnP"n•at ion." 

One of tM grll!n~e.o;t chai\~.r>~P..s f:tcing LU :lt :1 tociety is ensuring lha..t 
mankind can make oroi;:rc~i; 1n harmony with it<: envimnmtn:. Striking this 
bcl3nce is not always ~asy. !twill take a concerted effort on all level~ nf 
govc~nt and coopen\tion betwet!n the public ;md private sl!lctors. One 
thing, however, is cle:ir: we must find ways to a:::hie.ve that balance without 
trampling on individual~' constitutional rights. 

. ' 

l 
· 1 

I 

I 

I 
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I HXA~ 

<lanitrd i5 tatts ~roatr , ANQ ."r~~,OlltTIOri 

I 
I 

WASMINGTON. !JC 20S 10-4304 

I 
August 19, ·1s 94 \ 

CON'I."ACT! HA.PPY BARRA.~O (20~) 224-9767 

SENATOK HUTCHISON PUSHEE-~EGISLAT*ON 'l'O PEp.M~~ CABLE B~01'DcAq_~A OF l.>ALLA~ CO~OYS FOOTBALL 'l'HROUGM:Otrr "I'~'XJ'S : 

Senator Kay Bailey Hutctison {R~TX> a~.noun~~d today the Sona~e ho~ approved her bill to correct a tlaw 1n fflldera.l law th?-t co-ulc pr.·lilvent:. i::ens: Qt ~housa.nds of 04llas Cowb<"ly~ fans from watchinq Am@rica·s i:eam on television th.is season. 
under fcdcr~l copyright ldw, newer UHF stations are ~1~ssified ~.s "disti3r.t. •· signals, even though they are located in ·and ·· ara demonstrably serving the local marke~ - "Oistantv signals may noc be carried oy cable television opP-r.ators without paymEnt of ofter.1. prohibitively expensive royalty fees. Many Fo:x: affi\li"'te~ . including several ln Texas, are among the affected UK1 stations. 
For example, in De1.llas /'fort;'. Worth. KDA:F 1 Channel 33, : is 'th~ · :c·ox affiliate. It may be c.ar~i~d locally · and copyright free : in· only 1.1. ot. t:h.e .$~ 1.:ouri.ties in its rnarl<:e1: area . Senator Hutchi$t)M.' s legislation wo1.tld enable l<nAr' to o.tfer Fox' NFL foot.ball bl'.oadcasts on all of th~ cable systems in the D/FW market area. 
".rt would :Oe ridiculous if a glitch in federal law Lt>rOt<td fans t.Q drivil 50 or lOQ m5.les to watch a game on television, '' Senator nut:chisc;n1 sal.d. M1.'e>:a.'1.S are the world's greatest (ootball fa?;ls, and r · m .C'QOting thi,s year for a Texas Super Bowl beLween the· Dalla~ cowboyi;; .a,nd the Houston Oi lert. Approval of our leqislat::I or: · guar.'.u1t;ees toot.h~ll fans in Texas and ~round th~ country wil 1 h~ able t.o watch .=i 1.1 ot this sea~on' s NFL games aL horo~ . •• 

Senato:'C' Hut:chison introduced her legislation join~l·Y w:i;i:.h senator O.trin H.?.tc:h (R•tJT}. !t was acc~pt.ed withour. object.i.on :by ehe Senate. In order for Fox Sroadcasting's NYL prograrnmino to be carried on all cable system$, th~ Hous~ of ReprAs~ntatives must approve a simi lar bill. 

I 
I 
I 
i 
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08-RUG 25 ' 94 12:ssPM 
U~ / ~l / Y4 l~: q ~ tl" P .12V11 

~002 

I 
I ,.;··( ~··1.1: T HU"fCHISON 

'I'~ · 

".:....~~" 

i. 

SMAU. 9USl .:9.S 
COl«Ml~E. $ lfNCE, 

ANtl TMN$1'0 ATI()N 

WASHING f0N. OC 2051o-4304 . 
I 

~ugu.»t . 20* 1994 j 
CORTACT: HAPPY BAJUtAN'eO (202) 224-9767 

SENA'n APPRO\i'JES HU'l'CHISON' ~ ~ l:LIMINA'l'E 
n TAXEOVER TAX" .l'ROll M:rt!'e&LJ:i gJy..'rQ CA.IU!! 9llL 

'J.'h~ u . S . Senaee t.oda.y :.lnanirnously app-covEld an amendment off@ri;;d by S~nator .K;;>ty .B~U.Qy 1-lu~. ch:i. so-n C:R- 'rX) to elir;1.i.nat~ a h1.1.9e, hidden tax in the pendincr 'Mi!".i-'l-l•i 1 ~~~.1th e~r~ bill. Senator Hut~hi~o,, 1;qhp1lF>n rhiR °k'i=-y provision of th9 Mitchell bi.ll a 11 takeover tax" arid part of the meas':.l.re 1 ~ overall "trick lg down theory of he.al th care . " 

r.Jndel'.' the Mi t.chell bi 11, indi vid,_tal Stat.~s: are rQ~pons.ibla for impl•mencingo h~alth car'- reform -- and for complying with at. leact 177 detailQd rgquiremgnts ~nd m~oda~QS. ~~atos would have only lS mor..ths to meet federal rules and ~tandards. If a State failed to comply, the Secretary of W9alth and H'Ut'Ml.n Servicec would terminate th~ StatQ'~ program, take con~rol of h~al~h ea~o in that Stato, a.rtd impose a ,1S!S ,s,u.:roharge on he~l th care premiums to oovex- the fc~cr;;il gov•~$nt's eosts. Senator Hutchison's amendment would strik~ this "takeover tax." 

In he~ flo¢r ~tot~ment , Oenator Hutchi~on det~iled eeve~al of the r.cu.rly ~00 eom~lieAted requirement$ Stotes would be fo~ced to me~e. Sh~ ~efe~~~~d ~ len~thy congre-'dlione.l SV.dget Office 'CBO) analy.si" of these m&l•dates that described t:he llkel ihi;ioa u! Stat•s' t.i.rnel.y compliei..nce er.s "doubt.f"~l." The eao ~~l.y-$J.::> et.l~o e1St.i.roate1S. s~~tes' co•ts o~ cornpli~nce os $50 billion over lO y~~~s. 
"The Mitehell bill's requ.il·ement.s· will l:le impo~sibl~ · foz:· mo~t ~eo.~e.s to inset, ~d ~hus gu~1-a1'l.t:.ee 4 f•d~re.l takeover of heal~h cAr~ , M ~~id Senator Hutchison. 

"As if chat weren · t b.::icl erwuuh, .. t. he Tt:!.XC:l8 Senator adi1ed, ~The l 5i cctk~ov1:1I: tax imposed by ~ he Sec::ret:acy ot Heal t:h and Muman ~e,t;'~i~~$ wo~iQ ~o5C Texa5 ca.xpayer$ ~lone ~t lease $2.5 billion~·~ yea:t:. Thi.$ is in adctiLio.n Lo Lhe l. ·1st tax ~he Micchell bill would i.m~os~ on all insuran1;e premiums , and the 2'' tah it woulO levy on ;some p.t:"emi wns • " 

$ena';or Ml.ltchison is d ~ponsor of a health care reform p;i..-oposal ;.ntroduced by Stmat.~ Minority Leader Esob Dole (R-KS). She and ii. g;:;-owlng !l\.H~.:: ur Seni:it.o~s of both pol1 tical parties have warned t..l1i;i.\.. hi;t,i:; Lily-~onceived heal ~h care retorro could. :i eopar.oize eve;ry Ame.i; .i.t.:ou ' ::o w~lre:u · f;l. She ano these other senators advdcat.e taking thti? ti:m~ to do t.hti job right , even ;i.f it l'tleans hol6ing heo.lth care refonn over until Sei;n;ernber o;i:· next.. January. 
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President Clinton bas 
rightly taken some. heal !or 
perioc1ically changing his 
positions on issues from 
energy toes to Haiti . 

. ,\nd h~ created confu-
sion by simultaneously 
backing a Senate. health 

CARL P. care reform bill that would 
LEUBSDORF cover 9Spercent of the p(ip-

ulation and reiterating bis 

ii 
i:'i: . ..; 

advocacy ot universal covera1e. 
Bat when it comes to heal1h care, Mr. Clinton 

bas been a model of consistency co!Jlpared with 
the man wko might be bu 19% presidential 
rival. Kansan Sen. Bob I:ole. 

I While Mr. Clinton has repeatedly pwhed for 
·. amgresnonal action r,n a meaaure providing 
. universal health care covernge, Mr. Dole has 
l taken a series of positions oa the dev« of the 
· nation's health crisis, the need for univel'llal 
l wver41ge and the importance of early congres-

sional action. 
It has prompted the Democratic ~ational 

Committee to liken the71-year-oldSen.ate minor-
ity leader to •the eJusi ve chuacter in the 
children's book. Where's Waidoi .. bec:$,w;e he 
•1tu been bard to locate on tbe issue ot health 
care.• 

Bat thert's a ready explanation for tl.r. Dole'11 
balancing acL He is UJing toth to maiatain Im 

: · Jeadership of a Republican Party that has 
increasingly mowd to the right and to posit.on 
bimsdf' i.n the political center that de;ennines 
m.o.t preaidential electJons. 

At times.Mr. Dole seems to be thinkhg ahead 
to a general election. But at others, he seems to 
recognize 1hat to win the presidenc, he nas 
nrice sought without success, he will have to 
win tlle backins of a party that .is dominated by 
its higbly vc>cal o>nservative wing. 

1'ha.t means he will have to appeal to Ameri-
C4DS wbo want some hea:tb reform without 
driving oft Republicans who believe that my 
.::hanJe is likely Ii> be for the worse. 

The balancing act hu been a bit awkward. 
In the fall, be said he wanted m.ivetial 

healtl coverage md set a target of the year 2000. 

_..___ --- - ··-------·-- ----· 

Dole--makes 
Clinton look 

t')., If A.I 
VV1. · ~._,I 

/J-1'¥.J.l 

consistent J>.+!-'ty 

•we bad hoped 10 reach uDiversal CO"ieragr by 
the year ~ in our plan," he said in a Sept. i6, 
l993. inteniew on CID\. _ . 

By Febrtlary. he was calling u:iivenal cover-
qe a "eoal • But now, he is sharply opposin.c as 
too far-reaching the phn drahed by SeDate Dem-
ocratic· Leader Geo1ge Mitchen, thou1h . it 
doesn't anticipate oniversal coverage until 2002. 

On another key aspeet, Mr. DO.le bas Similarly 
back1racked. 

on Feb .. 1, he told the Natiooal Conrnon 
Associati<m his plan included •an individual 
mandate,. under which .Wdividwds would be 
required t<> buy imurance. a& opposed to an 
emplayar mandate, 11.nder which employers 
woQ]d be required to provide it. · 

But in May, Mr. Dole a&id. -i dOi:t't ttml 
either individual or emplo1er mandates wiiI 
wort.• When he wu uted recently m NBC'a 
Meet the Prus why becbanged. he Ai~ "Wedia-
cove1ed we didn't have the votes for an indJvid-
ual irandate. • 

Then there's che issue of whether the uation 
faces·· health eare cnau.• Back in 1971, Mr. 
Dole said Pluidcnt Richuc1 Nilon'a health mes-

. 81119 "recognheB the p:reeent health care .crisia 
in our nation." 

In Septrmbtt, he used a similar. tenn. B11t in 
JannU'f, he acceptfld the view that •our country 
hu bealth care problems but net a health care 
crisis." . 

. The following .week, . bcnvever, he said the 
deb8te ao11ght not to be ~ugbt up ii: whether 
there is or is not a crilis. • 

Despite all tliia, fir. Dcle said on Med the 
Pr~ that -i haven't cb.aqed my pbil080pby 

· 8inCe ~ • Tbars when he voted apinst the 
ereation of Medicare. 

Some of thls is a matte:r of public image. Mr. 
Doleb.u shied •way from pu'blicthreata ot ~fill· 
buster, but done nothing to diaoourage GOP cot-
leagn• from speakirlg at lenatb on ~ health 
iasU, thus 1lowin1 any action.. · 

BaidH,. the1e's no doubt that draglinl! out 
the dehte ta the best way far Mr. Dole and other 
Republicans to stop the bill Ira easier to ge~ the 

·. 41 votes i:eeded to prevent action than tlle 51 
votes that will 'be retuired to defea1 a meanire 
acceptable to .Mr. Clinton. . 

Slill, 1'e:re rem.ailLI the · smpiciOD thllt . Mr. 
'Dole, whoOW'ft hi.a neovery from seriDus World 
War D wmmda :o h:ia care in go\'erlUJleDt bospi-
tab, wanu to mde it poeiib~ for a health 'bill to 
P.., even if he wotm against it 

Th•t woQ]d give bitn m imase of reuonable-
nea tbat night be uefW iA nuWng .-mst·Mr . 
Clinton in 1996. But it allo might P'H other · 
Republicans ammunition 10 use against him in 
the race for the GOP aomill.ali.on . 

Carl P. Leubsdorf fJ Waa.'rinit~n Bareau chief 
of Tile DaJiaa Moming News.. 

- -· ---.. -· ·-:- - ·---~· ...----.....- ··-- --- .. -~----· ·-
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TEXAS 
StJttus of Incumbent: Gov. Richards (D) Eligible to seek reelection. 

-~ 

REPUBLICANS :j' George Bush, Jr., Partner TX. Ran ers 

Update 

DEMOCRATS 
Ann Richards, Incumbent 

A recent public survey shows George W. Bush is in a dead-heat with Ann 
Richards. A Mason-Dixon Political/Research poll taken in early April shows Ann Richards received 45% and George W. Bush received 44% with 11 % undecided. Bush had a four point advantage among men, but had a six point disadvantage among women voters. Bush defeats Governor Richards in the Houston/GalveSton area and the Dallas/Fort Worth area. North Texas is nearly even between Bush and Richards. 

George W. Bush has continued his discussion of crime by addressing the 
risk/reward ratio that criminals calculate upon deciding whether or not to commit an offense. Throughout the campaign, he has referred to this theory which states that if the rewards of a crime outweigh the risks, the criminal will break the law. He emphasizes this theory for juvenile crime. Violent juvenile crime has risen in Texas 33% from 1990 to 1992. Bush has developed a 17-point plan which stresses the need for accountability in juvenile justice laws to stop the cycle of recidivism. 

In a recent article in Texas Monthly, writer Paul Burka observed a melancholy attitude from the Governor. She claims that she is sadder but wiser since she was elected Governor. The article goes on to describe some problems at the Texas Education Agency (TEA). It notes how TEA still has not delivered a report card on school districts, despite the Legislature's mandate to do so. Her commissioner of education whom Richards was counting on for major accomplishments has failed to tame the bureaucrats. She has complained publicly of "how it is hard to move ahead." The Texas Department of Insurance has also been problematic for her. After having said that she would work to prevent insurance companies from colluding to raise rates, and insisting that insurance companies provide information on automobile-liability and commercial property losses to this department, she found that her appointed officials after two years were still not prepared to analyze the data they were now to receive. The article goes on to lament the fact that she has a staff that is not respected in Austin. It concludes by saying that the only way to beat a strong Republican in Texas is to tum out the Democratic vote by promising - ro-maketlieir livesoelter~ -"Ann=xi"cnafdsusea~(o believe-tnaf~~eror~b~came sadder but wiser." 

Ann Richards' Director of the Texas Office of State-Federal Relations, Jane 
Hickie, has been spending an unusually la~ge portion of her time campaigning for the 
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George W. Bush expressed fundamental disagreement with Governor Richards 
over her recent comments about the plight of the American family. In a speech on June 20 
to a conference of high school girls, Richards critiqued the American family, saying that 
few in her audience would ever be rich and most will have to work, some at lower wages 
than men in equal jobs. She went on to point out the prevalence of broken marriages in 
society today and said that wives can be faced with mortgages and the kids, while the men 
may have "a beer gut and a wandering eye." George W. Bush responded by saying that in 
this time it is important to be "building up the family not tearing it down." He continued, 
"We want our sons and daughters to look upon marriage as an equal partnership where, 
contrary to the governor's assertion, husbands and wives help and love each other." 

1992 Presidential Vote 
Bush (R) 
Clinton (D) 
Perot (I) 
Total 

2,496,071 (41%) 
2,281,815 (37%) 
1,354,781 (22%) 
6,132,667 

1990 Gubernatorial General Election Results 
Ann W Richards (D) 1,925,670 (49%) 

1,826,431 (47%) 
140,645 (4%) 

3,892,746 

Clayton Williams (R) 
Others 
Total 

NEW POLLING INFORMATION 

THE TEXAS POLL, APRIL 15-23, FOR HARTKE-HANKS BY TEXAS A&M (N=532 
LIKELY VOTERS, MARGIN OF ERROR+/- 5%). 

Richards 
Bush 
D/K other 

All 
47% 
40% 
13% 

Men 
38% 
48% 
14% 

Women 
54% 
34% 
12% 

Fav/Unfav 
67,130 -
52 I 22 
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MASON-DIXON POLITICAUMEDIA RESEARCH FOR KPRC,KXAS,ET AL. APRIL 
5-7, 1994 {N=805 LIKELY VOTERS): 

GENERAL ELEC170N TRIAL HEAT: 

Ann Richards(D) 
George W. Bush 
Undecided 

April 
45% 
44% 
11% 

March 
47% 
43% 
100/o 

Feb 
47% 
39% 
14% 
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HOTLINE 8/23/94 

*18 TEXAS: FROM "JERK" TO "LIAR" 
Gov. Ann Richards' {D) campaign will ask TV stations not to 

run businessman George W. Bush's {R) TV ad, "saying Bush tells 'a 
lie' in his attack on Richards' record on crime." The new ad, 
which is scheduled to air 8/23, shows a picture of Richards and 
"questions her statements that violent crime is down during her 
tenure as governor." Richards: "To say that violent criminals 
are not being kept behind bars when we are building 75,000 prison 
cells is an irresponsible scare tactic from a man who never 
showed any interest in the issues until he ran for governor." 
Richards spokesperson Chuck McDonald: "The ad is an outrage. The 
very first statement out of George w. Bush's mouth is a lie, and 
there's no other way to say it." Bush: "I'm going to focus on 
the issues and ways to make Texas a better place, and if they 
want to spend time calling names as a campaign strategy, that's 
their choice. I'm just not going to play that game" {Ratcliffe, 
HOUSTON CHRONICLE, 8/23). 

BUSH COURTS THE "JERK" VOTE: Bush has indicated that 
Richards "may have driven one segment of the Texas voting 
population -- jerks -- squarely into his camp." Richards 
"likened Bush to a •jerk'" 8/16 for questioning whether public 
education has improved during her tenure {see HOTLINE 8/17). As 
Bush got out of a van for an 8/19 appearance, he "mugged for 
television cameras, briefly did the 1960s dance The Frug, and 
proclaimed 'Jerks for George.'" Bush, on Richards' statement: 
"I'm going to refuse in the next 82 days to stoop to name-calling 
for political gain" {CHRONICLE, 8/20). AUSTIN AMERICAN-
STATESMAN' s Mike Kelley: "Great cracks remain in the earth. The 
trees are still denuded from the blast. The rivers have yet to 
return to their banks. Ann Richards called George W. Bush a 

· jerk. Get back .•.. A Texas politician has called another Texas 
politician a jerk. The mind reels. The Bush camp, of course, 
deplored this. Their official position is that George W. Bush is 
not a jerk. They are adamant about it .... Only days ago, right 
here in Austin, George W. Bush assured us that he has 'been 
involved with every community I've ever been involved with.' I 
don't see how anybody can argue with that, and calling someone 
with that kind of commitment a jerk could put the governor on 
thin ice" (8/21). 
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HOTLINE 8/11/94 

*14 TEXAS: RICHARDS IS FIRST ON THE AIR WITH ADS 
Gov. Ann Richards (D) 8/9 began running her first TV ad of 

the campaign, a spot "touting her support" for teen curfews and 
other measures to combat juvenile crime, promising "zero 
tolerance" for miscreants. The 60-second ad is running in the 
Dallas, Houston and Tyler media markets; next week it will be 
expanded to all media markets (Attlesey/Slater, DALLAS MORNING 
NEWS, 8/10). GOP sources said the Richards campaign bought $105K 
of TV time in Dallas and $100K in Houston, with a smaller buy in 
Tyler (Ratcliffe, HOUSTON CHRONICLE, 8/9). Richards 8/9 also 
began running an ad focusing on jobs and the state's economy. 
The ad, being shown in East TX, shows a local man praising "our 
lady governor." Businessman George W. Bush (R) called Richards' 
ad "too late and not tough enough": "It's all windup and no 
delivery." He is expected to begin his TV ad campaign on 8/15; 
he said it would have a "very strong, tough message" (DALLAS 
MORNING NEWS, 8/10). Bush said he would avoid "mudball politics" 
(AP/SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS-NEWS, 8/5) Bush: "After four years of 
failing to do anything about the exploding problem of violent 
juvenile crime, Ann Richards has now gone on television to talk 
about a problem she has failed to address." But Richards 
spokesperson Chuck McDonald said Bush "discovered juvenile crime 
when he got bored with baseball, decided to run for governor and 
was told by his PR handlers that juvenile crime was a hot-button 
issue" (MORNING NEWS, 8/10). 

CLINTON COATTAILS: W. TIMES' Aynesworth says Richards is 
seen as "particularly vulnerable" to Pres. Clinton's "dreadfully 
low" popularity in TX. U/TX-Arlington•s Allen Saxe: "There's 
something about Bill Clinton that doesn't play well in [TX] and 
the South." He called Clinton "an albatross around every 
Democrat's neck and there's nothing they do to get out from under 
it" (8/7). 
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AUG 24 '94 0'3 : 33PM 

NEWS AVAILABILITY WITH TEXAS GOP CANDIDATES 

Friday, August 26, 1994 
2:30 p . M. to 3:00 p . M. CST Love Field, Dallas, Texas 

PURPOSE 

The news availability should focus on the Republican Party of Texas' "Victory '94'' effort. This campaign is designed to assist the GOP titket from top to bottom . The main focus with be ~oter identification and turn-out . 

8ACKGROUNO 

Before the news availability begins, we will hold in a meeting room for 10-15 minutes to meet the candidates (and Tom Pauken. state GOP chairman) who will appear with you at the ne~s conference. 

The candidates at the news conference will be: 

TEX LEZAR: Candidate for Lt. Governor . 

* ED HARRISON: Candidate for Congress, (24th) Dallas 

~ PETE SESSIONS: Candidate for Congress,<Sth> Eastern 
~~rt of Dallas and East Texas . 

DON WITTIG: c~n~idatP for Attorney General . 

You should endorse e3ch r~nrlidaLe and then take questions from the news media . 

After the news availability concludes, we will proceed to ~he Cresent Court HotQl in down~own Dallas . 

OTHER KEV ATTENDEES 

* J~y Ros5er from T . Boong PickQn~ office will also b~ ~~ the news avail~bility . Jay was recently elected as the new Pre5ident of tnQ PrQ»» Club of Dallas . Jay ~111 hP assisting us with the news media. 

P.2/13 
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AUG 25 '94 09 :36AM P.2/12 

TEXAS BAC~GRDUNDER 

HOT IGGUES 

A few issues have been rising in intensity over the 
last few week5 . Fir~t, T~xa~ landowners are rising up 3cro~~ 
Texas because of recent federal initiatives to control the 
use of rural land in Ca~t and C~n~ral Texa5. The 
initiatives, in the form of habitat protection for various 
e111.i.moll:t e11rn.J ' 'vut..st.anding natural resour~e'' de1lii9n11ation for 
water sources have outraged farme~s and ranchers . 

Texas landowners are holding a massive rally in Austin 
on Saturday, August 27 CLBJ's birthday> t.u pru~e~~ 
restrictions on their rights to own land and control water . 
Environment.al groups have been using t.he Enddngert::'d Sp~t...i.~i:. 

Act in Texas to limit gro~th . 

The second major issue shaking up the Texas politital 
scene has been the ruling by a 3-Judge panel ~hat ~hree 
Texas Congressional districts were unconstitutionally drawn . 
lwo ot the a1str1ctg are in Hous~on, the o~her is in central 
Dallas. Re-drawing the lines of these three districts will 
impact on many other House seats. 

It app$ars that the re-drawing of the lines will be 
done in the next s~ssion of the Texas legislature . The court 
said the current district$ amounted to racial apartheid. 

POLITICAL UPDATE 

Newly elected GOP chairman Tom Pauken is focusing most 
of his time on rai$ing money for the state Victory '94 
committee . The c0tnmitte@ is chaired by RNC Committeeman 
Ernie Angelo. The finance chairman is Railroad Com~issioner 
Barry Williamson Cson-in-law to GOP fund-raiser Bobby Holt> . 

Pauken expects ~o raise Sl . 3 ~1llion to fund the state 
Victory progl"am . 

Pauken is ~orking closely with the Texas Christian 
Coalition chaired by Dick Weinhold. The Coalition has 
avoided 11 litmus test' ' issues and is working with most 
elements of the GOP . The Coalition helped Sen. Hutchison 
during her run-off race last year, even though she is more 
libe~al on the abortion issue. 
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AUG 25 ' 94 09:37AM 
P.3/ 12 

STATE: RACES 

Texas Republicans expfllr t. t.n make major gains at the state level in 1994 . After the disappointing loss of Clayton Williams in 1990, the GOP put together a stron~ t.P~m nf candidates . 

The following is a run-down of the key races: 
U.S. SENATE 

* Kay Bailey Hutchison is ahead of Richard Fisher by almost ever coun~ - Priv~tc poll~ ~how H~tchison 10-15 points ahead of Fisher. Fisher has run an 
in~ffective and reactive race. His fund-r~i~ing i~ off and the Democratic base does not appear to be ent.hu5ed. 

GOVERNOR 

* 6ov. Ann Richards and George W. 9u'5h put. their first ads on TV in Mid August. The ads focused on 
1.1·im~, t:Hipien::ically juvenile just.ice reform . Bush's ads appear more effective and straightforward than Richards . 

LT. GOV. 

Private and public; polls sholfol Bush jubL l..hree µui11\.~ behind Richards _ The key issues in the ca~paign are all good ones for Bush: 

* Crime and luven1le Jus~lce reform 

~ Education Cquali~y and local control) 

* Govern~ent tax1ng and spending 

* Tex Lezar is challen9ing incumbent Democrat Bob Bullock. Lezar has been running ads linking Bullock to Bill Clinton and terming Bullock "par~ of the problem" with state government in Austin . Lezar has a way to go to dislodge Bullotk. 

ATTORNEY 
GENERAL 

* Republican Don Wittig is well positioned to defeat incumbent Democrat Dan Morales _ Wittig is raising mon@y and running an aggressive race. Morales is reacting and making mistakes . This will be a very close race. The state GOP is making this race ~he top priority _ 
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CUl'1t->TAOLLER 

~ African-American Teresa Oogge~t is challe1~l1~ 
incumbent Democrat John Sharp . Doggett is a bright 
star in the uUP field, bu~ Sharp is very formidable 
and expected to prevail . Campaign A~erica 
contributed ~o Doggett. 

TREASURER 

* GOP candidate David Hartman is running against 
Treasurer Martha Whitehead, who was appointed by 
Gov. Richards after Kay Bailey Hutchison won her 
U.S . Senate rate last year . This race is very close. 
Whiteh@ad has vowed to eliminate her office if 
elected. Hartman calls that a gimmick and says 
the duties would shift to the Comptroller who 
would not offer the check-and~balances needed. 

OTHER RACES 

* Agriculture Commissioner : Republican Rick Perry is 
runninq for re-election. He is a likely candidate 
to run for the U.S . Senate if Sen. Gramm decides 
not to run for re-election. Perry is the top 
elected state official for the GOP . 

* Supreme Court: C9 Justices; 2 seats up in '94> 
Judge Nathan Hecht is an incumbent Republjcan 
running for re-election. He has requested assistante 
from Campaign Anlerica . 

Pri~cilla Owen is the other GOP candidate . She 
is running a quality race . The current margin 
nn th~ rnurt.. i~ four Republicans, one conservative 
Democrat and four other Democrats. 

* There are also two Railroad Commissioner seats up 
Republicans Carole Rylander "'"d Ch;;·u· 1 PCO M~t..t.hPW<; 
are running. Both stand a good chance to win . They 
would join Co~missinn~~ R"r~y YilliamGon (~on in la~ 
of GOP fund-raiser Bobby Holt> on the Comniission. 

* ln legislative races, the GOP is expected to make 
&ome g~in~ in both hou~e•. Tha~e are 13 Republicans 
and 18 Democrats in the State Senate, and 90 
DeMocra~$ and 60 Republic~n~ xn the House. 
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BOB DOLE ID:202-408-5117 AUG 25'94 17:08 No.017 P.02 

LAW AND ORDER FOR T'EXAS 

•• ti $ •• ,,_ 

There in a crieie in our etate'u hi9ho$t criminal court. 
Acro.ss Texan, citizens and law enforcement fi;ht to _make our streets safer. Yet for yeirs, a slim majority of the nine judoes on the Q~yrt 03 Criminal Appe1lJi have undone that hard work, putting t ousan s of hardened trfminals back on the streets .. 

ln ca6e after ~~se, convicted robbe~•, murder•~a and rapists walk free on 5-~ decisions by the liberal ma~ority thet domin•tee our state'a supreme court for ~~im1nal QOa•a. 

Thl• November, we can rever50 that bolance And put thia court on the side of law and order instead of the side of crlmln•la. With iour help, we can •lect a provwn pros~~ut~r to Plsce 2 ••• a Judge who thinka criminals belong behind bars, not free on legal technicalities. 
Whlle St!l'vh19 us an IUi!iii•tant Diattict Attorney 1.n i>allas, it was my special task to fight off appenl1 before this 
libe•al-minde~ court. 

I ••tcheO time an¢ time again as the criminals wt had successfully proseeuted were able to entangle the court& in an en~less ma~e of appeals, only to get oft scot tree through some loophole ••• thnnka to a S-~ m.jority that cares more about the rights ot criminals than they care about yours. 
lt'S time to slam shut this revolving door. In 199•, Republican& have the historic opportunity to reform Texas' highest criminal court, just as we have tackled civil justice by electing reform-minded Republic~ns to the Supreme Cou~t. 
I fully intend to win. We've already won a tough three-way primary and runott againat two excellent fellow Republiea'na, In the Dallaa Bar Associ•tion's General Election Poll, I deteated the Democrat nominee, 59' to 41%. 

<over, please) 

Fbl. adv, PAld by SMron ~l.:r fnr )11~ ('.;i(llpal~, Dan ~. 'lrcasurcr, 
P.O. Bait 18148?, Pall~. Teig5 7S218, Tel (2H) BH7007 Plx(214l 32~673 
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ID:202-408-5117 AUG 25'94 17:09 No.017 P.03 

I have the oupport of Repu~licans, prosecutors, D.A.'S and law enforcement officers •cross Tex~s who are tired of seeing th• felono they've put bchina bars freed on technie1litie1. They know my qualificaticm11 and my record. They've ae(tn what the Democrats have dont tc this court. And they think Texans d•serve a prooocutor'H point of view on this bench. ln the Republ i<:au primary, J. we.s enc!or1ed by nearly every D\ajor n~wspaper in Texas, including Th• Dallas Mornin1t1 Ne.w1, The uov1ton Post, San Antonio Expres5-News and El Paso Times. They said things · 1i ke, "Sharon Keller stands out • ~: ".\). pr:im:lpled, nu-nonsense approach to criminal lew." We have ·a ccunpaign plan that will deliver victory in the Fall. ln fact, virtually every dcll&r we raise will 90 1tr~i9ht into our media •ccount to get our message on rrv. But eatiy supp~rt eovnts double. we need your funds today! Please take the time to fill out the enclosed reply page end enclos• a check payable to "Sharon KAll•r for Ju4ge" fo~ 
$250, $lOD, sso, or whatever you can invest in helping me to keep criminals where they belono ••• b•hina b~rs. Thank• i'n advance to you and ~very fri•nd of law onfo..-o•A\•mt tor your generous support. 

~~ Sharon Keller 

P.S. Geor9e W. luf;h. has vowed to moke ci:-ime a top priority as Governor -- but he can't succeed without help from the Court , of Criminal App.tali. Plea11 help u• m.ke a :eal ditterence in the fight againat ctimtl 
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~ TEXAS-eHRISTI-AN --C-OA:lil-Tl0N:-
~ A HOUSE UNITED. 
Q 
z 
en 
~At long last a gr~oots cOdlitian of 
~ Evangelicals. C01hft¥aiive Catholics, 

onhodaic Jews 411nd otl-..er allh:s. has 
formed to mah~ uid the media 

~ ~~sponsiYe to oor C4lllC£lns.. t"s high time we 
~ ~alire the stungtb that CODl2S through uruty. 
N Texas Christian Coalition is d~gned to 
<D mobiliu mil train Christians for effective 
~political action.his our stated PUl"'J>05e to 

cevem: tte IlUiral decline and encroadiing 
:;ecuooisa in tbi:; country, and relifu-m our 
godly heritage. 
Hue's What We Caa Do. 

Our fne-fotd mission is tc: 
f'.- * Represent Christians hef.cre local oouncils, 
....... 
....... S<fuol boards. and the Texas State 
lJ) 

~slahlre; I 
00 
0 

""" I 
N 
0 
N 

0 
1-i 

* SpE-ak o-.At in the public arena and in :he 
media; * Train C.1'.ristiul leaders tor effective social 
;md political action; 

* lnfurm Ch.ri!WJ.ns about timely issues and 
per_ding legisbtio;i; 

x Pretest mti-Christi.m bias ~ad defend the 
legJI rjgbt.s o Christ.ins. 

Texas Chrirtian CoaJitiOD wiJJ promote 
Chri'Wim values throug_1 a netwO!k of oounty 

• 
r-- Our Puqtose 
~ * provUe infonmtioll cm. ..,Jilical ieAMS ; . * promote ~amm- heritage, . 

hit.lical priMiples aJUI Christian Weals 
* strenctflea Uae family 1lllil throu&l 

pra)1er and poltical &1MatelleSll 

* •nmie cthacation te memh•"•ip aDd 
pu&lk thr....g& Hlllinan, lecllm~ 
dehates, ndio, etc. 

* 11~am•mfGr~aad 
11uhlk lo ati<>Fe ~ is5aes 
through speakers, lecbne .saies, , 
!e1Di&ar£, d~ etca ; 

l
: * tnia leacleB in~. lohbyfq I 

and politica.I ca.mpaiges f 
poroole ~ itwGlvanen.t 
daroaglr a Mtwork of amat;y d!a,ters ! 
. . - . - - .l - ' 

ltisa..Grilt/eui.,._,......,_ Tatl19, ~-*'~ ,,.._,,,_,. 

w 
_J 
D 
Q 

ai#Mg, ~ n.t. ,.,....,..., .. Aarico tltat~ "'~ ... , .. rhf •..i •-.m-. --· ftll rlllicaltMI~.., o1 ..... -. 
cow1. "°'bl••••• ,. potat 1'ir rn. w eew,.. an.tra-,. 
~-liarllltt/tldalltk Ratti 1q""4MllJ .............. 
... at ... ti Ralf o.i...--., 

CQ ·--· - - . -- - - . Clliiites !lfiiliiijr -- . - ····- . - .. . . - - · ~·- . 
D 
CQ 

• chapters. Oar broad-base' memhermip.Will 
'. monitm legislati.-e Jntiatl\'eS of conrern !o our 
. manbfrship. t* corarted action to fmtber 

our 1IRllual interests. and inter41Ct with slate and 
. lo::al officials. 

Wil1l your help, ~ will have a significant 
' impact on om commmitk:s an• out statt. 
' Here's What You Can Do. 

Christian Coafitioli cannot soocced wi:hout 
: peo{Jle liR YotJ. 

As a yan_(. an4 file member, you')J be joining 
, fon:es with othezs in the body of ODst who ue 

bkinga stand forridi.te<lusness in these 
challeaging times. 

If God h.u blessed you with leadership skils, 
· you uqy play a role as a precild Qfl'laio. or 
;- county '1>0!dinator. As sw::h, you wll be worldag 
: as liai500 v.ith natior.a1 and .state osg;mizations 

U. de!«nil Oiristian "'!llues in your rommunit)' 
. 3Jld elsewhi?re. 

Arel'• W"rth Us? 
Wdl you stand with us until Christiarls hale a 

: voice ill dMir .gmiermnent again and there is a 
mum toy~ in America society? 

: Plea.$e till out~ wication tor ~rship 
naw. 

., ClllllDlll' .... ,-. ht .... Cltrlll;.. 

.. 1r ... ...-dasdiral ill. 
'-I liwllliirAIJJOr,,..,...._sw:1lfloJ .. ..,..,.~,....,,,,.. .. 
m.r. ~ .. lllllFlaru.. ........ 

11..C ... ~ Raliemoa 
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P.5/ 12 AUG 25 ''34 0'3= 38AM 

.. · . 

&bt18all~ .~J*~ 
Tueday,August23, 1994 

~--· .. - ··- --·-- " ·- ---
• - · - - · -.... , _____ .£ _____ , ___ ---·M~ .. 

CRIME BILL 
Senate should return bill for further work The $30.2 billion crime bill weary House : members finally passed .Sunday now moves · to the Senate with its own opponents laying in wait. Naturally, a bill with so many com-ponent parts - a gun ban, more prison spendini. death penalty extensions and dol-lars for prevention programs~ will attract oppO$ition1 sometimes ·from unP.l:p~cted corners. · 

The primary Senate opposition will coml!! from those Senate Republican& who con· sider the bill an overwei~ht budget·buste.r. In fact, a procednral motion is slated to be 

I 
introduced today to dismiss the bill as too expensive. . 

I 
. Indeed, when the H.ouse and Senate passecJ their original crime bills, the price tags were noticeably lower. The original Senate bill cost $22 billion> and the first House version cost nearly $28 billion. I · Instead of reaching a spending compromise betw.:en·'the two venions, a House-Senate conference committee uafortunately pro· duced a new bill that actuallv increased Spt!llding . -

Does this mean all the new spending is baa? Nut necessarily. Nearly tWO·thirds ot 

the crime bill's expenditures will go for new 
prisc:n~~ boot clllllps llD<l ·placing mor~ attic· ers on the- beat. Even the bill's 11crime pre· vention" section, wlu:re some real pork slabs have been found, contains some worthwhile 
lI18&SUtC§. 

Likewise, the bill's ban on the manufac-ture of 19 different u~ult _weapons iS a sensible pro-vision. And it's notable that dri'Va-by shootings will be tre«ted under a federal death penalty statute. 
But a simple f~cal principle is ar tssue here: Are Congress and the American people going to rein in their budget appetite11? Yes, all states and looalities would like some fed-eTal crime-fighting help. But allowing a. wn· ference committee to go outside of spending parameters, and begin tacking on additlou.a, does not create a good precedent. 
Senate Re.publicans would thu,, be right to !Upport the procedural vote to dismiss the ttresent bill as too costly. The effect would be to r.eturn the crime bill to a House-Senate committee fnr further work. Mote commit-tee work would be contentious. But control-ling spending must be a top congrcsisional priatity. 
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p. 6/ 12 ldJ 003 ·' <--
: Texas Landowners Hissing at the Feds V 
• \ Organizers e.xpect tens of thouc;ands ot angry farmer.:;, ranrhPrs rtnd other lando-wners at a. massive 1rally at the CapitolonAug.27. TakcTcxJS B.,_clds a~-styl«i grassroots p.ropertyowner5' &-"Oup i.1!1.d it will wekout.t: politicians who support its goals, but don't want them. to speak a.c;; much as to l.tsten. 'M.ushall Kuykendall, a Dripping Springs-Buda la.'1d dealer, said Take Texas Back now has an Austin !office (329~Texas or 800-329-Texas) and is accepting$20 individual o:m.tributions, $30 p~ family and ·$100 per business. Org~ S\tzmne Gaspal'Otto of Buda, a goat r&ncher, say5 the goal is tXJ have '1 lri.on-pa.rt.!5cJi upri!:iiug that irl.flueru:es the governor a..11d lieutenant governor at the Texas level but, :more unportantly in the Ieng run1 C.:ongre.ss over "the private property rights that people from ·everywhere came to f.Pjs country for.'' She say~ there's a com p11tPr list ~g built, st&ui:ing with about 1$)0 people who attended a Llano rally '1 couple of weeks ago, but al.so with the 1'ra.i.1S·Te.x:ii$ Property :Rights Association and the T~a:s Wildlife Assodatian. 

, Recent federal .init:ia~\'ee to COl'!.txol we of rural Jand in Eel.St Texas and the Barton Creek walershel .west of Au.slln, tu 1.:un~ol use of wate· pumping from the Edwards Aquifer for endangered-spECies protection and, most immediately, to develop habitat protection for the migratory golden-cheeked warbler inspired the lando\Vners' non-partisan politic.al organization. AJJ th~ mov4?S quiclrJy became \issues in the govemo.r' s race, t..'i.ol.l.gh federal and not state law is invol\!ed,. and is sure to become a hot topic i.u. the U.S. St!IJ.att: nu::e and in some congre:ssiumtl rampaigns. 
i A less private bui: more public example al!.o deals 'Nith over-zealous federalism on beh~ of critters. State officials have been trying for nearly 20 yem to add nine holes to the golf course at .!:Sastrop State Park, but expansion has been blocked by the allegedly endangered Housten toad. After several hundred tht>usand dollars in state studie; on the toad. and i~ hahi~t, and Lord knows how In3liY federal man-hours of review{ what may be the final. proposal is this bit of genius; The nine-hole addition to the golf c.::uurst! W:ilt go furward, butonl y if the st.ate sets aside 250 acres of mitigating habitat, an additional green tee of- $2 and the dedication of that revenue to pay for a toad awareness program (Atlea.'it this was a partial victory; atone point;MvironmPntn11sts w&.'1.wd to usesom~ or thamoney to build a monument to the Houston toad.) And all 0£-thi.1 occurs not on private but on 1, 100 acres of ~tntt:pw11ed land--tlonated to the state by the city of&.5ttop, the first tract in 1933. 

Quotes of the Week 
, From Houston Democratic consultant Geo~ Strong, on Geo1ge Bush's ~ea.t~t need: "He's got to be going out looking for conveJ:'tS, sort of like a preacher. Irr.$tead of preaching to the choir, he's got to preach.to people who haven'tbEen to church in a while." 
· From l"as Guttent.g of tli.Q American Civil liberties Union, on the proposed fout-state experi-t:nei.tal use of a required Scx:ial Secur:ily number for e;tll wurkers: "Even Barbara.J ordait cannot prevent the invasion of privacy and the d.isaUnination that would result from a national ID card." 

From the same Barbara Jor:danr on woman lawyEMS' need to keep pressing for profe5Sional equality: '"We have not overco.rtt.e all tne oarriers .... There ~only two WQll1.en OH th~ Supr~ Court And t..11ere iS one on there who is, uh, who .is, uh, ostensibly black." 
From the same Barbara Jard.an, on the need for humility, deliver~ to m~mh4=-r~ of the Texas ~reakiastCub in Washington; "To everyone here who~ yo1.1'rei::nportant You're not." Fwll1.C"'1i.foIIlia seatmu:y of~tateTonyMiller,on asking the judge for a Nov. 7-8 br~a..1< in a tnal: "lam very concerned that the intense media and public focus on the trial of 0. T. Simpson .. . will divert attention from the candidates and :is.<;u~ facing voters here and a~ th~ country .... " ·:i.. 
The Highland Foods ~anut war~ou~ in Ahil~n~. which we \lll'tOte about somG weeks back, burnad to the ground ,vith an estimated $11 million worth o£ peanuts inside. 

f.age 61 Tau WM/dy August 15, 1994 
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-Pauken4«!ad,y_to Lead --·--'-=- - - . ---· ' - - -- . - . - ·-· - --------· - - --- ----Conservative Coalition 
Expanding in Texas 
BY W1u !AM MuRCHJSON 

Wilen the Texa) Repubhc.:au Pmy 
e lected a~fl)mey Tom Pauk.en IO its chaiJ"-
muship, a se.,·ere case of e:H;ilecn.er.L 

-l}foK"e ·out among tlic <f.elegatcs :- who . 
whooped, whistle-j, cheered, back-
slapped and !Jigh-ftved 'til tb.e world 
lod\.ed level. [t wa~ as if the U.S. caval-
ry had arrived, excepr i[) their preS,ent 
mood, iexas Republicans wouldn't be 
calling on rh~ federal government for 
anything other than prompt v.ithdrawaI 
frooi the affairs of civilized men and 
women .. 

Paukc;n, a hard-f!osed R.eag.mite who 
rar, the federal ACTIOI\ agci:cy in the 
early 1930s. tirings 10 hi~ crucial leader-
ship post a p~sion for lhe disposse-5sed, 
the passed--Over, the ignored. 

Sounds .a bil lik..e Ross Pernt, doesn't 
it? This is no coinc;idenre. Left-outness 
is the burning sensation that drives polit-
ical cha11gc in the '90s, a-.d Republicans. 
of all supposedly smug :md complacent 
folk, bid fair to run away with the issue. 
Provide.d they unde~tanc its importance. 

'Rea<ty to Rumble' 
The coalition thct elecled Pallken was 

composed. broadly speal.ing, c.f left-0ut-
en. from businessmen worried about 
socialized medicine., ro family activists 
wc.rried about crime and schools and con-
doms, to grass-roots types wondering when 
their pan}' was finally goiJJ.g to rnrt ~ding 
serious Nows wilh the other paity. 

Gov_ Arm Rictiards (0.), with the 
blood-curdling war whoJps that consti-
tuted her speech to the Democratic State 

Mr. M1nhii;cr, w.-lm tNiU!:tfa !he D•lfw Morning 
Ne..,·s. is a ffCIJionall~· 5)•1u!icattd ··olumni..t. 

Convention, c<:111 only ba.,~ whetted the 
activists ' thirst for C<Jmbat . 

The left-outers are ready w rumble. 
At 1he ceonvenlion, the)' ad9pted a plat-
form tha' touches dl the conservative 
bases- -spending co11.trol, tax limiiation, 
tile 2nd Amcndmcr.t, ri~b:t to life, no 
~ornJoms in the schools, etc. The aoor-
tion issue alor.e kicked up a fuss, with 
the minorjty of pro-choice Republicans 
coming down. for an pra~tical purpcses. 
on the sa1nc side a.<> Bill ar.d Hillary Clin-
ton. 

Richards. al Iler own con\'cntion, 
assailed tin: Republicans as rcligious 
kooks and "monge~ of hate." That ole 
dog won't hu111. However, it was glad 
enough to bire Guv. Am; on lhe ankle. 
Her scornful words 1.:arue across less as a 
defense of toleration than as a put -down 
of religim and religious peupk. who a.re 
tile majority in America. 

One reason the left-outers fccJ left oul 
is that political institutions have for so 
lon~ turned a blind eye to lhe cdtural cri-
sis: family disintegratio1t, bad schools 
and rhc like. Anotller re:-ison, o>f course, 
is ceep diSlrul)' at how bard they ha,·e to 
work to 5upport the political class. U[)der 
lhe Richrnls Administration, Republican 
gutiemat:>rial candidate George W. Bush 
told the convention, the ~ate budgel has 
"grown four ti-nes a> fast as mflation and 

- - - ---· - - - ---

1-\ \&. \MQ V\ ~"~+J D 

incredibly four-and-one-half times as fast 
as the_ federal budget gre"". Texas t1ow 
has more state eopioyees tb.an New 
York." )"ippie-ai-a}'. and wekQmC tCJ the 
New Texas. 

Discontent Greater Today 
You say there's nothing radically 

novel in lhe pben.omenon of pent-up pas-
sior: uniting (]Utsiders against insiders? 
That may be. A similar revolt sent 
Ronald Reagan lo the White House and 
Jimmy Carter back to Plains. Bu.t today's 
dis.Contents ace farther advanced and the 
stale.es, accorilingly, higller than ever. 
Roi;s Perm tapped i1110 these discon1Cnts 
with dramalil· i.uccess, as did D•H Clirlton 
before he came t: '.catl-post ·inau~ura
tion, naturally--about his agenda. 

The oppornnities for cualitioo-building 

G) 

I'\) 
()1 . 
IJ) 
A 

are manifold. That is one tlling Tom Pauken 
is aoout- joining diverse sorts 
of conservati vts in 1 common enleipri!ic. 
Teit Lezar, rhe GOP candid:u.e for lieutenant 
governor (the most 1nherentJJ powe:rful 

· pos1 in ~tare government:~. addressed Jhe. 
state Libertarian Party convention and 
noled n\lmcm11s matualitie$ of outlook. 
and interest. The Libertarians. who polled 
over 100,()()(1 voles the last time 

. out, declined to nominate one of their own 
lQ run against Lezar. Hmrnrnmro. · 

cg 
oj) 

A 
(Si 
D 
3: 

The left-outers are cC1m.ing into their 
own and a dramatic consolidation in the · 
politics of Te:rns may he in the -Offing. 
Flowen; that Moom i11 11-:.e spring. Ira la 
vanish by fall, but the p~ot bouquet-
front the standpoint of the fm.s.trared, ·the 
impatient. the fed-up-is unusuaHy thick 
and luxuriant. • 

,J 
-...) 

" ~ ru 
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Hutchison lends support to Dole's health-care plan 8.1\N NITONtC lXPRESS ly Jerry NMdharn "The conMnsua from this debate 
e.-"'"' !llOff wm. Jul. 1 7 199' 1a s:eflecte\1 ln the DOle plan, which U.S. Sen. Kay Balley Hutchison has mote senators behind it tnari told a ntllel1.ni of 'floxas pharma- any other bill." sbe mid. c&s Saturday that she's not will· · Clinton has crtt1cl1.ed the bW be-~ to throW out the nation's prov- ca~ it doesn't provide guaran-
en healU~ system m exchange lee<1 coverage for Ill Ammcans. for the "maSmve federal expert· . Hutchison said the Clinton plan ment" prtl{'OSfi!d by·Preiddcnt CUn· elicitt one of the blg;gea fwn 01 
ton. 

Americans: rationed health care. "I don't want my mother:' to have Sbe said the Dole i>lan prnvides w call a t>Ureauc:rat when me pis atroraabllity arid reduces the costs sick." Hutcbison said. "I want her ~ted with malpractice pro-w call a doctor. I want her tu 11e tactiori, one of tbe t~Wing 
able to call tbe phannadst sbe components of health-care ex-cbooses." penae. The 11enator, who spoke to about '1 want to have a freHnter· 250 people at the annual convention prise &01Ution," she said. "I'm not of the Texas Pharmaceutical ~ going 10 be badgered into a bad ciat1tn1 at the Convention Center, bill" sa1'1 she 8WJPQl'ts Katua& U.S. Sen. She tw:es DemoCrat Richard Bob Dole's GOP plan. Flaber In the No\'ember electioii ''Thil bill makes improvements ffnt<.'hison :a1'o wu criUail of ln O\U' aarn=at syaem While pro- Cllnton's foreign policy. teet1nJ 1ts quality and the rtebt of "Sometimes J tb1rlk you could 

each indMdual to ..iec; tbc doctor describe our foreign policy u, ~~: ~~~~it :s 5:t 'Walk soruy and cmy a tv.ia.' " place one-seventh of our nation's * &a!d e<:0n0my under the control of a "It its CtUdal tbat North Korea massive bureaucratic uperl· :ibide by tht.! Nuclear Non· 
. menL'." · Proliferaticm Treaty," the senator Calling health.care refann "tht said. "North Knrea is vtolatlng the 
most importazt tssue we're gotng treaty, and we ~ not acting swift. to face in my ltietime." she said ly and not acting firmly." Dole's plan, and a l5im1lar one tn The U.S~ acting with other na-the House or Representatives, is a tions. sboUld impose sanctions im-
good approach thRt r.sulted from medi4ltety on North Kona, she 
a year.long debate. saXl. 

7-f7-r-t'1 
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1! Texas' U.S. Senate Race 
;1 HUTCIDSON· 
;i vs.FIS~R 
;\ ~ In a AMiooslly -warched.special· eJmtim 
: .. t swnmct~fot tbe~Senai.e ~of Treaaury 
~I $ecretaiy Uoyd Benlllen, :fexa St& Trea-. 
1 I surer Kay .Halley Hutchison dlsmolished 
u\ appoi,nted Sen. Bob Krueger.by a margin of 2 
" to 1. in cne largest viclOly ever lit nus 
' against a Senate 
incumben1, 

i Hutchison gen-
; uiilely mitllc 
; tiistory, win-
. Ding 239 of 254 
, counties, more 
1 thllft htld ever 
) been '8ken by a 
i Republican 

'\before. . . Now; she's 
, facing a race for 
i I the full six-yeat 
~ 1 scitate term 
'ia,gain!lt millinn-
~ \aire Democrat 
11 and fonner . 
\Carter Admin-
! ji&lrat.ion official Richard Fis~.r. At firit 
jlglance, the 44-year-old Fisher appeais a far 
i more formidable opponent than Knst:gi".r or 
i \arch-libttal fonner State Atty. Oen. Jim Mat· 
: jlOX, whom Fisher defeated for the Demo. : e· Senate nod this year. With no record in : ·ve office, the Dalm industrialist was 
] 1~pated the burden of explaining any oontro-: rersial issue si8oces and. in fact, said ~la
: ~~~ lime about i.ues leading up to the pri· 
' µuicy. Ra!he.r, be focused ~1.5 million of bis 
! bwn money Oii a 1V blitz Chat UDdf.ncored l Past corruption charges .pmt Mattox and 
; .empiuized that Fw; w~ ~ ~litical ~ .. 

3idcr'. 
The 1aCtie worked. and Fisber-wbo had 

\~· nic,diocre singk digl~ in ~ initial 
crowded race foe the lltat in '93-rolled up . I S41li of the vofle Q8tlirlSt Mauoit. But ww 
Iba& be is die Democtatic nominee,. Fisher is 

' heioi fol'c:ed to *'* wbefe be ~ oo 
1 j.isslies and that's where he's clearly vulner· ·'r · 

.i 

•.. \ 
. . 

--· ... 
"Riclm'd Fisher says he's a 'New Demo-

crat' and that he's goinJ to hitch bis wagon to 
Bill Clinton's. star," declared Hutchison. ''He 
is clearly another Bill Clinton, and he's prov-
ing exactly that in. bis switching o( positions 
on iwes. For instance, he recently cbal· 
lenged me to ei£}1t ~s. and l said let me 
make a counter-offer .. · Let Richard Fisher 
debate himself on the eighr mitjor iisues 
where he's changed his ~itions. 'Then, I'll 
take the wimcr." 

One--time Ross Perot adviser Fisher 
SW~ from opposing to favoring NAPT A 
and, while he initially said he was against the 
Striker-Rep)acemeat bill, he now says he 
favors it-quite obviously, a ploy to court the 
Texas Labor Council, which supl)Ofted Pli· 
maiy opponent Mattox, 

.. Well, tbat's the same old slogan of 
evayooe wbo • s going to vote for taxes," says 
Hutchison. "He's just a person who's very 
cleady Without a compass." 

Like bis positions, Fisher's political loyal-
Ii~ ":fl: &1so suspect: He gave a check to ~v
eral Demx:ratic presidential candidates in 
1988 lllld, befbre that, ~ donated tO Res}ub- · 
licans. He rq>Ortedly tried to ,set an appoint· 

· mcnt in the Bush . Admiriistration, and of 
cours,e couldn',t. . And whil~ he :Was' a Perot 
in~.fn ·1m. ~er Jaier,claimed tllat,.lle 

; was somehow. slipPorting Bill.dmtori.behind 
the scene&. · · · " · '' · 

. · . '· , · ' i •·' One blatant example of Fisher's lack of 
politicaJ spine cmergCd <luring a debate 
before tbe Derrfoctatic primacy. Re~ 

thiu his falher. 
ifl-.law (the late 
com\fvaLiv,e 
Rep. Jim 
.Collin.:s) ran fv1· 

· the sarrie Sen-
* SCQt against 
t:JA-ueo i"' ·•· ~I " .\ . 
1982, Fisher . , 
admitted he 
~upported 

Collins, but 
quiclc:ly adct.d 
that he was a 
miijnr Bentsen · 
booster at the 
same tinU.., 

. Pressed as to 
. wborD he vocr;d 

for in 1hat race, Fisher rd~ to say. 
( 
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Hui:hisori was astounded 
refusal to admit his po&ition. ' 
body would have said, 'I voted · 

j l 

weapons· ban. Her oppo11ent said he 
wwlu have clone the oppo&tc 011

1 
both issues. 

(f there is any issue on which 'onserva-
tivc6. an; dimiaycd yvith llutchi~on. i t is Iler 
failure either to condemn abortion or to seek 
gQVcrnmcnt protection for ~c 1mbom. "I dQ 
not think that government should be in on 
tho.t decision," r.he sllys, "except for reason · 
able restrictions." She insists she oppo.~es 
"bortion :Uter "viability," however, and 
would let states put limits .on abortion. "l 
favor parental consent, and l think states 
should be able to pa.~s parental consent 
restrictions." · · 

Hutchison also opposes government-fund-
ed l\bortion,an im,ort11nt Pl~mP.nt in C:l.inrcm·~ 
health plan. and she voted for the Hyde 
A~ntimAAr hr.cau~ nf her he lief that. federal 
tax money should not be spent on abortions, 
except in medical emergencies like rape. 

incest or to save the life of the molher. 
Fi6hcr' s stilnd is quite diff'cRnt; lie favOtS 

the so-called "Freedom of Choice Act," 
wh.ich would permit abortion under any cir-
cumstance~ and provide t.ax doUan for it. 

Like other OOP cMdidates this yeiir, 
Hutchison wants to l~ her opponent to 
Clinton' s record wid dfU$ him befol'\! the 
voters. "I think Tel'as has changed. I think 
people are fed up with the way our state 
government is running, ao.d the way our 
federal government is tunnin3, and l think 
they're going to rebel," she declared. "My 
opponent 1ilce11 to say he' i going to change 
the way things are done in Washington. l 
<:Sly , 'Whn' !l '*-en in ~hlll'gt! in WAAhinetnn 
for the last 40 years?" 

(Kay Railey H11whi.Mn fnr !i'-'lnlP. r.om-
mittee, Suite 450, 2000 Bering Dr .. Houston.. 
Tex. 77057, 713-975-9300) 
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In Opposing Texas Governor, 
A Bush Relies on Thick Skin 

Tc1«1:· 1<1o1 1~•r•, Mr. B~slt " 1xi111 " '' 
d r t"J m ,~-n ~ 11 WorJ&J &f't )OJ; ~t:.i.ru nµ, Ji' 
u;, ,•: :- hchff t" the 4·1~e11n1' ~nd fqn1ur inµ 

h l
1

1 ICll.m . vd '1Jeh WQ:; fJ r~ ' 111 Jl t> OIVl -

,,:·u\ \.l.·rirn tnf' ~trikt bCJAn. " ltnOUd'\ 
H w ..... 111.1 ,\ mr. hrl rJ"-' .500 ball. N~w ti~ 
b <f! ' tlw r 11 ii'l'k 1 1lr. ~ of " J'W)ht~l nlJ f'tl 
"1;Jn• UIJ j,, , h~od) A l Mme cam-
F\;.U~ n f 1Cp~ . t h~· flna "f1Jt!~ ~a·m 1~ .\bOul 

IM r.ll'l ~~ . 

f'; Oa ClnCI!&£, Ml'. lilw&n 11.a-ly ·· ~ 
SISU 1.11111 Utr YO\ e~ wiU l'lllYQ llllD<i 
rnv~mment. e&lCllllOllQI dl:lll~e and 
l~rftt',t'."t' C"" nmf" meawrea cm ~lf' 

mm<h, 111.'l l••~~t· •ti , wlvo.n they vote ID 
Novo mlx!r. And f.".•IJ~ ~ ·W"' he 'ij .. 
wall 11.111hln 511'\kini; w•l• 11<"t< ol M• . 

,_,n:h11rr.h', 111 frrs\-ierm ~muc.:1 t11t, 
wh h many 1,·uiers only JU!; ( ~ginnm~ 

to 1ocu; on vi. ~mpuan anyway. 
MOl'I0\191 ' lit mav k ll~O:Vld llY Ill• 

OOht1~1 erm·"'-lrn:tl~ in Teu&, 
whleh It 1ncrea&1naty R1p~b11::.n, 
11.~1 year h::n·1ng si:n1 two Jtrpu.bln..:an ; 
>~Hd lw> lu W1U11u11< to11 fo , ti" fin \ 
J l fTi~ ~1 r. r- ,. R,.r nn,;,1rur.t inn I• j s a /1 

Stat e Wh•re lhe •ldor G~rce Bu~ l! 
a\lll POPUiar 111\d 11111 l,;!Jnllln IS llOI.' 

· .l'IM It he 11111ruc:iblt tJrctarate lllat' 
~"" "Ol ,.._.lilQleO an Jn:um~: 111"· · 
~ , mn in twv Ufl.-WeK. : 

Still, the m~thndlf'.Al Mr. Au.<h hr,..s ' 
ol.ICMlou •IMl~ t watt.'lt r ne w 1'1111-o 
Clle U!e n'lbV/letll Of ~ ~1g ~llloa1tni 
down the l!Qme iU'SI~~ 11115 t•l1, l~- 1 
c ludm~ • lilcelv ••rie. ol tlebli""' wilh 1 

the qu l<'.k•wm~ M< Rlr!l1ra•. 
Mr. llU!h. racin1 a dilulma notl 

1111)1k~ Ille one lllat dauc0 nu '11U11:r 
m !lie 1m 1"rei101:11!l4I ~41gn, I!: 
al•a ll"llC' lllcr111111111 Pl"ll5\ln lri:nal 
C'i ll 1).t ian a:mse.rvauva; t.o lake- . : 
firm .u.onrl "11 al.<ir'IJ(•a, s~hr.nl pr•~ri 
&l'ICI OU!tr lllSUe.. I 
TM~ l'tt/lt lil llut look imrj 

1119 Jt.llt PlnY ~ll'aWI: 11 ll!tt R&-f 
~he>1n """"""VIJii in Fan W11f1111 
~•;rl ,..r 11'1S s.1n1me1 ~110 ;>1o.:luced IL 
l>a'rty platform that 1n man;y. re.pecu: 
Mt. 11\lltl nu ctlllcr e11111vowcci or 
IM'Ol'eCI. lbt "°""NIUVU 81'8 llva-: 
ly : ti\~l.Y 1u lloc~ lu M>. Av.:ha,.us. l>vt 
Ill~ ~ te winch ~)I wil l acbVely· 
5llil!J9M. Mr. 1111.111. or M> "1'lllCll :llli:ll: 

P. 1-' 12 

SlllL lr~I Rc1cJthll Oii\ 
nn the ~?~(:II trail, Mr. 'Sosh ,., 

.•till .,,,1~c1y ~rc:e1--.d "' ~ hit • u ff !ft ' 
JtYl'llP $OM;n"- C\!rl~ only wM11 com· 
p;\rllll Wllh M"' ~ o(.hard!. t)UI tit att-
pean; ac ""~ in unall!r UDllll&. U Ill 
:011 "f'l"."arAnco t.l A<l;llli Y01111a !t!,,. 
montilry Sdlool hcrt jn um Hou. tun 

. ~;burb LM DI/let aav. 
Willi a ll'OllP gf ~·~" anti •~.M:ho 

trs, 11( wOSleG l1Q t1me i• unchmg into 
an &11una111:1 lnll .. ~1-r ....... wta ~· 

~n of two p"'n to give 3chool 

~j~~~,~~ =~~=nna" 
c1v .. d or W;f"Y YllWUi UlllHl:!4. , ..... ul 
wham e&11ea lllm "Oeol'll• W•<lung-
lbl\." ~s n. -d u,., child~'' bool! 
"'Int Vft11 Qwtl ~n<hL" 

;.,.,.,. r(!\)O~.rs 101iowui; lllm Ill• 
· ~•her l'IJoy ere ~UllllV 1;11r~ 
~boui Ms. lUcl\Qtoi:' I l"lmll rk.> i n • 

gmup Cl u:aelle1'4 In 1'.xarkan• n f f!!W 

' days before. "Yau iu.t ,,,,.,.._ lillc • 
'"" d= WI!~" >M •• In, "Md au gl ~ 
$\IClllln, you've !nr .Or'Ot JCrK 111110 '£ 
NnnlllJI to ,. f'Ublit: om:= talllnA •Y· 
•ryl..:.dy it ' ~ all g ~nam and " 1on :r 
1 ~l. And lie <10~ · ~ aJvt yuu cr t'd1t 
!or t:101111 ye11r jgb." 

lji.11 Mr. Bush 11.ld bock. ' '111<: ~ 
Ul!\I l was cullf<i a t• rk 'l\'llS il l S~m 
Haus•aa ei.,m~ntary SChool in Ml4·t 
hu.d , T .. x.," he sat<L " I'm rux ~g 1n11u 1 

C.Atlthe Go'iCmot'ft3m", r m llU111jl l0\ 
•leYa1e llllll Cltba11 t g a le~I wlY.re1 
TaaN wa111 I\.'' ' 

lliD Miiier, ll .-:ol lti~_.I con!Ullllllt ml 
/\llSWI ... 11u· ha6 wnrk•d IOI' ~di·' 

<1a11J !ruin hnlh p&nJCll an4 WllG 1, . 
!1CL u)Y<>lv...:i ill lbla ~11911111. ..,>(j l 
thA• Mr. D\1111 w~ eman noL 1u ~"" ' 
e•s~ M:i. KICl'.31'1111 gr. a ~f!"WU I 1 .... . 
•L " t'ea$ Ilk• It.,- UUCll>•• .. and lltr ' 
w11." ~icl Mr. Millo!'r . " DU! he'S 11111 ' 
uw .. ""Y"•t. 'I'm do~er . pllllascpn1-· 
c..U~ rn what ~o~ WQll \ Ill a savor. 
1 ,~ r. ,. 
Sam~ recen1 'a.awwi<k )ll)ll.• have 

11ven Ma. ~li;h~rtl • • ~ ... d of CISlll 
~n~ pui11,. ~r mnre, b111 otnera 
lllVI SUl!lll"SIM the race lD be Q e1111;. 
11c..U •!••il heaL J:arty l!lCl¢AllOlli ol a 
d t'.><P race were ~c1111nllld by pu•I· 
"Ole~ · C•~~ U1U crumy 'llOC~r?t 

mt1111 l)e Cllnfl!Sln~ Mr Sll•h Wllll llts 
!O.Utlr; but neu •Ur... i~ 1nCrcD:lll\ilY 
rte9gruz~ -0 n his own. Ille Yllllll~lr 
Mr. 81,.h ha.s keii1 11ae=. 
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3 '~dlstricts ruled 
unconstitutional 

P.12,, :..2 

HO\l!lilClt p0'.;1 
fW Wll UA.M P .lCK 
AND Tustl Hotttl!N 
l'lF THF HO'.J!ITON FOOT !;; A" r 

NJ6 1 !J !94 
TM fate of ~oming <.'llnt1rw;~l11nal 

el~ctions in 'J'l'XU wu thrown into qut!l-
tion Wwnail•Y ... 1..,:1 a three-judge fed· 
era! panel unmumow:ly 11lled I.hat three 
of Texas' 30 c<mgrt~'1011al di.at?'ici.'1 were 
11nCQ!lllUtutiO!Hilfv ilriiwO. 

Tiie invalidat.ed diStrlcts Include D!5 
tl'ic\$ 18 a1id 29 in Harr~ Cooney, •bi~h 
were erc:itcd :is vetilcles to incruse mi-
uority repres~tation 1.n Con~: Al.qn 
si.ruek down w:is the mmunty•du=•tw 
District SO in J.)AllM Count~. 

Tne panel of ~th U.S. Cina.ii\ Judai: 

Edith a Jones, Ol~trlct J\llls11 D•vill 
Hiltner and District Jttllf:I' M~linda Har-
mon ~:Ud It wollld be imp11bliiul111 to keep 
r11~1111 r.1111,.,11~ntion9 out of the d~trlct
ing 1mx:~ r.H11)(etuer. But they agrttd 
with ai.lC :ftcpubllc:211 plalntlU~ that Uie 
bouudarie$ of tbe thr~ 1d~lltl!ll'(I th~ 
ttlets were ~o "llli;llly irresul.r" UJ;i\ 
they bad to bt th~ prl'lllt~I. oi rar.ial ger-
rym~nderln~. 

·' Minurl~v num~.n. llrw viri~lly all 
that matterea in the Jilapc Of 1.llO:it d!~
t11ct$," the pa11~1 W<Ote. "Those districts 
consequently bear the odlQll:: imprint of 
r11r1111 ~r~rt.llf\1d , a~d O!~tr1r.u, that i11cer-
m111~lt w1lu ih111m ~r111 uece~~adly l'acaaUy 
tAinttt!.·· 

Chili !es L. Drilyden. local t'Ounsel {o:-
tnc NMCP Lc5:i1 Defense Fund ~vhlch 
defenaed thr boundu i ~s btfM~ l.h~ 

cn(1rt. denied they weie tl1• 11rll<l111o~ l.lf 
racial ~errym;indcrinc And suggcill!d. 
tlle r11 l1nt v.-~5 pol!tically motivated, 

"'(Th11 three Jud~e~ :ire) ;ill Ptep11bllean 
:ippointccs to th.! tw!nr:h . 'l'hl'!Y rn11rch~d 
to th@ party ll11w u1 U.ii~ upinion." &aid 
Dra\•den. 
Th~ ruEng amounts to au atlll~lr. uu U1111 

U.S, Votin~ ~bts Act :llld ls Ukcly to be 
'overturned ti lll"~~l~d. l"lr<1yden said. 

>.ttornwy G111111ral Dan ·Morales Pld he 
w:is · diMppointed ' and hint.I'll iit ~ }'l(IS-
sible appeal ti;, ti1'11 S~1m11nv Cuiirt He 
s;iid It wollld be "unfair to Texa~ votP..,.,, .. 
for tho! court to intei fe)·.;: wilh ~i;.!l~-

Olon:ll clccunn. r l-' nn~ for f'\..,_ 
v~mbl!'r . 

S:xpre~~lng concern ~M11t tbe 
ruhnt w~r! De1u1,1~r;itic Rep, 
G•"• Cr11en, who rcpreacnl' tll~ 
Wth Oistri~r ~nd Shei!a Jac~1,1ij 
Ltt. the Ovmocr.itic eoic~ldOltc 
tor t!le 18th D1~11ct seat. cur. 
""nt ly held l.ty C:-aiG W;islll~ton. 

Lue called tile ruhnt ''~ tr11gic 
dav fM lh~ st<1 te 1,1! Twiw1~·· ;ind 
said it will weallen tl!C eleetoral 
proCC$$. C.!'l!en ~~·d delaying No-
·~mt>t'I ·s ell'C,;uni; would "dlsen-
francnlse ~vcryane wM votM in 
t~P fl~ml'>Cratic arnJ R~publi~an 
primai i"'•·" Gnl9?! :::ild tic Clt-
pects 1hc ruling to '!II' •ppe~I~ 

nttir1~ ls have imJi::.ted tl!Jt 
ihw J ~ri~ts could ~dept an all.I!..-. 
n~LlVC CO!l~~~in11~1 plan tL~t i<l-
r@ady lia~ l>wn dvvelopcel. olZ.lgn 
a rn;mcr '.O dc:iign a hi'• ;>lilll 01 
vnd rh~ issut bad: \11 UHi =te 
L."1/.W~Lure for new ean~ion. 

al m~p5 . T~~y r.11uld l'f:quire rem-
edies now whi~ii "'u~li:I 1,\1,1 41way 
with th~ Novcl'l'l?lCr congr~Sion:il 
election~ u1 wait until the I.@tis-
l~ture mccu; ln Jat111ary. 

~1.lle th~ sute ·~ 27 tithl'r rnn· 
~Iona! di&lri._t~ ...,,,..,. nut Q.i-
rl~rM t1n~o!l!ltitutlonat l?!Any of 
Uic111 could al.so ~ redrawn as 
p;in O( :Ill evenlual rmiedy, A 
rl•intif~' auamey 9a1d about 
half uf Uh' $late's congre~r.la111o1l 
di!tricta eould be alte~ u~der oi 

reml!((y he i! r~n• tdmng. · 
Tbe pa!Nli ~-Viii \hv •t~te Mid 

r1a1ntit!~ until Aug. 26 tc submit 
wrlU.wu ~ri~r) 011 what type of 
rcmed)' sl'IOU!d be lmpo~e,, 

Pilul HUTd. • l . .nm~i~~ ~ttllr• 

w:y who represented pl:iinufl~ , 
~d he hni">I.'$ t~ ~ourt will halt 
,.l~tio1u. fu those distric~· thAt 
mlllit be recon.qruct.ed. 

Hurd said -1~cti11•!ll oll!I could 
be bvld 111 November even ii n~IN 
bour.dartl'!' "'~ aciopied io1 ~1111 .. 
di3trict.~. 

'l' e;s;~s D!mocrH1c l'Htv 
---Cnainmm Bob SLii:lv ~.,,ju U. £vf L 

confident the Legig!11turc would 
b<;' Jtiven a cha11(.-e to dr~w ac. 
ccptable dls~rlct bo11ndari~ .:ind 
tb~ Nov~mb<!r 'l~hnn~ would eo 
on lli pJannad. · 

A n~i~11111 in a l .oui~~na re-
lli~Lrl1:w11( 1:<1" w~L week showed 
how rc111ct:1nt the supreme Court 
is to staU elections for """ Nin• 
gre~ional dbtrlc\5. Slt1~l111 ~•iii 

,_Federal judges rule ·3 
districts Wrollgly drawn 
based. on race 

t:iat:1 w~ bor6Cr UIC uuw were 
"disfigllff.d Jlo_'l!I to . favn!" or dlsad-
vanta#lw ooe race or ethnic group 
UWl t.a promt>te Uie rHlec!tion or 
inromhMltA; U!"Y are !lot 1.m.ainsn-
tutiu1i.ally ~'t,llated-M 
"The~ of Teiw deserve 

fair anCI C:on..u.utumal ll.ne!l l!Vl!l:l i1 
it's incouveuleat to polilic.al incum• 
~ and p;iny el1tll:t.ll." said Ed-
W&nl ~m, nne DI. the six Rcpubli-
C<W pl.ainfilt!.. 

/>.. W'8k !IC Lwl.1.imoay bi!Iore tile 
tllree-311GP pucl. ·1111 :Religan-JllEb 
~~HlllM JulyL 
· A ~ Cowity :Rl!puhlican o!fi• 

dal Al.cl tile ru.lblg llktly wwldi!'t 
affect f:iall Alltmw-llltll concrcs-
liillnal districU. 

"I Wxi't tliillk thay wul1111 Aiill.Y 
bll\'C U1 radraW 1111)' il'I Ollf llfCA In 
t'.1%'rt~ t'1 wmply," mid 6U?ve Bein. 
ri~'b. UQ<:tm'lt directnr tit the Bex· 
ar COu!!.t1 R•publlcal\ 'PMty. 
.. Wiien YO\I alll. to our ::ca. l:M 
~ WU DOt 11.t bad 
here as 1:hoi1e harl) areas wes-¥. • 

H•imich atlJllCi lllaL !ll~lllle 
pcec~ 111 Ulc Ho=an and n111. 
lM arcu wwl4 l1leilly solw \!Mt 
protiJ.o."1 cited by tbiil llllW°t. 

"rm glad tbe court lleei il 1111r 
vray," Hewicb IOllld. 

lt ~'t ~m!!'di~tely claa. it 
Hie 'T'c'D5 ~I.uni would be 
forM IDtD 5llCldAl ~n ~!"I' 
tllC Nonmber ~ to dra.w 
n£w btllindarles ba-1 0111h11 nW!ig 
1:11' u.s. ~t Ju.di:e~ I/avid 
HU!ner, MQllla Hat'mml am! Ap-
peU .ludp i.:mtll Jooes. 
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HutchisOO.a railed a 'pupi:et' 
of health care reform foes 
Senaror's aide ~ys Fish.er tt)'in~ to tnisl~id. votm 
.ow.in"''""' 0 .. 1.1.A! MOflN iN~ ~ 

11Usm - l)o!111ucr1tk ll -~ ~ 
ate nomlll.ec Ricll&r4 Pllbtr 011 
T1lllrW•J' calll.'d Rtp1Jh1ica111DcW11· 
bmt Key BG.Ucy B11~11 1 "pup-
?9t" o! •pedal LDt'r~ !!)'mg to 
lllaclt :ti.~ cue rerDn11. 

Ms. Hntr:bison'~ G4lll.PAiCD 10· 
cw:sd Mr. F18l:c of t:"ylllg to ml• 
IP.ad votus 111111 1111d :!he We& work· 
i~R Ull r~fonlU tbf.t WOUid 
dJ'a:JtiQ&llY UIQfe"8 thll av&ilr.blJJt.l' 
»f ~ffnrruobl" in~ 

'The two r- uc4 Ull..ier in the 
Nov. H general clec'Clozi. 

W.. Pl.sher clt!'d ~ .tt11df that 
shows Ml!. H111ctllllall l.s th• "1p S.:;a, 
at~ recipient of c-111111'1'i'1' contrtllll· 
POUS fl'om bealtb md m1mu;c:~ U,. 

i.-..1 wl!d:, tiU. IlutcluaOll 1414 
th.at allc ~1 bow L.u• 11Ulll1 
T~ had Tiii bealth LllSIUUl:8 
ancl mil ~ w!UUiut cover•v 
c:uuld no<."-"tn: can at eurl?Y bggpi· 
ta1S. 

Th<WJ ctrlil!IWlts d1d Dllt mllaD 

~l Ms. H.utc:hl.lloll opp~ re. 
fom!, Mr. BeekWlth • "Wt obv1· 
OlllllY 11.W to t>'.)Jlllld th<' aT&l!!lllli· 
11 of bc:&lth m=nnce. .. b.t aid. 

lLr. Fishfi SAitt that one m 1om 
TdWU llc:k bulQl l.ll.r111'eIIC# IUld 
'lh~t depHlding on ~'llUI to pro-
v111• Jlrimal'JI b~A.!th C.111'1! l, "Ule 
mfl!lt cxpd!Si'VC OA4 1omt irfflc:l•11t" 
way 10 deliver such ('Mt. 

Mr. Dole's ple was "~""1iy 

wrlttell f nt tlle ~cc ~Cl',l;ll'J' . 
It i:i P111 t11"'7L"li ill • s111ri1 or j)jlrti· 
SIUl obmuerto11," Ml'. PISller $11d. 

Mr, B•;kwlUI mJ M.I . Dole' ~ 
pllll WA.~ tl'lt bBs! SOhlti.OU put (qr. 
WU4, t.:111 li.t i;.al.l,;d tru Mr. Pisb~r to 

~IPJ"'>" I !!peCifiC JlllA. 

M;. Pishtr Mid ~ "''!'~ ti· 
fort! b)' I~·~" 
cualltlon of Rl!pllhlic.&n 62ld oemo-
cnaic 5CA1ion whil ilY tlwy ...,..., 
Rell:ing • middle groll..M on bClllth 
care refbrm. 

ln othr.T" l>l>1ltieal denl.apmCll'lll: 
• ~llbUan Geo11J9 VI. BUiL., 

ll"ho i~ chall~nrtng 1..>Gmoc:r1t1c 
Qov, Alm~~ iU! WU SUI· 
pri-S that Ma. .klc.b.lrda 06UC4 ~ 
1 jerk Arli•r Uils wo!6 in a SJ!ff"'h 
to ·ram-klln.4 :lllllponert:. 

Ho•oe.r, r.tr. Bu.sh 1.e>li! a Huus. 
tDA allCUC'ZIOC Tlllln4IY: "It Cloem 't 
mattfr wb~t 5h~ (.11lh m~ tod~y. 1n 

· 13 days, slle 'B gol.ng to be Clllllu: me 
'£0Vl!'t"nnr.' " 

P . 13.' 12 

duttTif"~; . 

"stl1 is ow!IW \J~ U... W.alth car~ 
lll.!IU'&llCI! } 'AC. l DTiC 'Ill= llOlh· 
i1111." Mr. J'M:ier sald. "Sb' t~ tlle 
PAC iiu11DCt or tJUs Uldllltl'1." 

Fisher calls Hutchison 
~itiTr.n A<:Tinn, wll.!Ch Stlppal'lS I 

mw.pmyn ~UKa.I'• )1l&n, sa,r. 
Ms. H11tcb!:;o11 rccc:IYC4 U11.DOP 
!ro.w. Loallh llwi il>snr~ lntf'r• 
~ frOm Jiii. 1, 199~ IJll'QUgb May 
31, 1~. Th~t is mor' tll11n htic.e tlle 
amount o! 1b1 nu: Sella" r~lpi• 
ellt. 

B111 l)avic;I ~wll.!.i, a spoke~ 
moll. tor tbe : Jutchl:Jon ~pa1p.. 
saiJ i l Ill•~ ua!air to comp~r~ M.• 
}{U!C!Ucoll.'' OOJltrl'DUtlOllS ~~t 
~be r.11.~ T'.11'1 in three election:; - D 
~wcial 1ltc:lio11, • ru11A.1tr &.ad tL.e 
cor p!'lmol')' - while IHDY or uie 
ut!.i~•'S listl!d !.iad11't !11eecl • (.111!1• 
~~D 12":!'111~ lilt! ~()(!. 

H~ D"ttd thot '!'ht. "~"' Yorlc 
Timst, wbleh publl!:bed th• lil.'t of '"l' PAC: ,.,.,;rne11u, ran a corucnon 
Tb1m:d1y, wbM;i ~ ),b, l!ut~L.1. 
!011 '8 total was 111nated b1 tM multi· 
pie ~i...:t.iuw. 

' 'Elttler ~ 1Decm.pete11e1e 
nr cltllbi>r•t" lntr1>t tn tl~YI! , Mr. 
Ptsb1r ll8lld ammeo111: lllislA~ 
fl riitt' toda)' ," Mr. Bt.cll:WIUl Mit1. 

Mr, ~with vaW M.. Hu!.chl.ton 
h~ ~d 11:orc 'tAGA '10 mllUon ID 
<.:&mpalgn ru.nc!s o~r the P"-st twn 
yean;. Gd 16 pel'CIR% ot tl)at tow 
··.11mr !rnro PA~. W" .,.;rl tM cA1ne 
palgu bllli reciilv1d ~.~ m41vidu-
al eo111tihllt!Ob.\. 

Mr. FIU;~r llJ.w c;i~ W.. 
.tiutc.t113cm for her vote •feJ..l:lm l 
health reform llllell.d::nenl to ex• 
panll. eoverii;a tor ~l womo 
ii.lid ehilcl'reo. sratements me mad.e 

la&T week 011 .tulll~ we w her 
~t'l""rt of • plAti II)' !ll':n•t,. MiDort. 
tY Lud&:' Bob Dole, R.·X&.tl. 

"Wbat mf."l'ftODtDt l~ dnint: i~ 
i~1 lllRlllliDI! ill ~ partiun 
m.OAI!ing," Jiu. l'l.!ber aa.111. ''She ts 
pursuiuK a patll ot llrldluc:k 1111d g'g.. 

etrUO'CICZL" 
On 'l'nl'$ili1y. Ms. Hutchison votfd 

•K~i~• all -clmim; diat Wl>uld 
·rfqu1re l~eN to :irM'ldr. f'T""'P.n• 
1J11..lve .,...,, lo ~t W11llltll md 
cb.llelrcn by Jwy llo'!IS '11'11.h 110 co-
JJa)'IlltlJts. 

Mr. kcMth :Jiii.id Ma. Hutclll.:Jcm 
opposed the t.lJle.t:id.nzi;i., •L.kh r~ 
aetveci ~ ilePVl>licU votes. be 
ean.011r. it "8SSl1ml'rl VIY"rnJDl!Dtal hv• 
ry1111<:rat1c co11tl'ol Dt heal~ we." 

. 
'PAC puppet' 
Demo blasts Republican opponent 
over health-care reform issues 

a,, IJruc• bavlck.,.. ~lF.; t ~ ~ 
t..ia.,,.N.'tn P~ Wriftltt •1 · 

.... ANTi;...ou ~~ .... iin 
AUSTIN - Democratic Sen.ate 

. <:i1111l1d<o~11 11.ichud Fii;her on 
' Thllr.lll:lY c:i.uoo Rcpllbliw sen. 

!<11~ llltl~)' ll11Ulll:Cl)!I ~ "FAC pup-
pet • o! ll:t lultl~~ iillliia.Lcy. 

Cltllli: :i New Yo~ nmc:: re-
port, ~·isher !18tll I lutrlll!ll'n M$ !'l!-
ceived $611,000 ln c-ontrib11tiull.li 
frgm heaU.11 and ioolr:uwe indu5 
~c:i pol1t.10al eetion commtttH_, 

· ~J11n. 1.J99:3 

Hut~hison has taken $!00,0DO 
m11a f.rvm Uiu.w i;o11r1:m; :.hill! any 
ouaer member af uic scna.te !lUl1ng 
'tbe last lH mrmtlt~ l''l.'llll'r !lllld. 

. "KA)' l!Utt'hlMn i.\ nl)fJlir-t b'-'t l 
P.AC 'P'.JPpet to: liill 1111wmw ~ 
clal .bltere£t& ~ tile l!Cnlth-r.mc 
t!ldUStl')' ," n~h"'r ~Id "S~ is 

Clll'll~ Ct; the ~f.h ~ and ID· 
ill.rMl.'ll PACi;." 

'Ille Democrat Miiled: "I'm oot 
talang m~y rrom 5;.llll.ioll i:iimu;t 
f:l'Oups. I ""illll Lo wom Ior tile peo-
111\n.it T~ • 

:O:ivc Becicwttn. l\ :spokesinu1 
tor lll!!Chi5on, uotell U:AL I.lie New 
York T'1me~ pnnte.:I a correction 
~.4:1Y mating I.Ill\ f~rt wa.s m. 
fl!ted ~c~use Hut~~n wai; in-
volved iu i6 ''Jllll:W Sezl:lte ciocuor, 
m lJt3 as well ~ th!!! ~!"~ r.11tl'l-
pc.1p.. 

Additlonalzy, I.he to1.al wcluGc:; 
C(Jn\riklutimls lrom intlividua.la Wlln 
ll1' docwn: or othe~ lnvol\Td 
In llCltllh-ttl'!! fr.'l)f~, he $i1;I, 

MNM's tmed $10 mi1lialJ tt"Qm 
~.000 QoclUni in tllll p.'lSt Y!llll' end • 
halt. lier Ylcws on htalth care 
Wl!l'I'! [IUtlll!~ l.!st )'4'il< in .111111· 

If 

;iry 11!G:i belor'e 5lle too1' :i. he:mn 
~ eonU'lbUti.on.' ' BeekwiL~ add-
~ 

The H11\r.:lii.l,un l;iXiMltimilln alld· 
• ed tn:it FIS!ler mll:llt ao ooucr if he 

11pe11t morP. ttmP. IJ"ytne tn t"'' rl'll! 
facts "instead ol malW!g up il\OI lei 
iibouL who ~·& had dinner wi~u.~ 

Beekwi.tll was relel'Mllg tn l'f" 
porH lhllt former British Prime 
Mil~l.wi· MilTllllI'H\ Tb!!tch\!r de· 
rucll n::ncr'~ cllurn that he wa~ mi 
adVl.t!' ti\ ~-

fuhM also Cl'ili.ci.~ Jl11tclli.wi1 
fur vv\.ii:;.: ;iga.tnst a.n ;unerl(!ment 
Ullll WC~ tllllt W0\11<1 require lllSUr· 
~ to pmY1t1~. pnventivl!' earl!' to 
pregnant WIJIH'lll <11111 r.:hilllrcn \ly 
July 1195 with no co.payments. 

"Cn 1\11.y ·~ wry fl.~ ('!'l!X'!"t1r.ity. 
to do '50methll\)( ~~ti 11.;.'UvM W U1'4 
heillt.h ca.re t\eo:o.te. K:iy Hutcruson 

voled ~ prevcnta11vt clll'C 
fnr CIU!!l!'j'h. ~~Ill c~. l"At't 
!or pregnant ww1un1 <lllll immwli-
lllltiunt Fillher Wc1. 

Bcel{With responded: ''That 
11mf'!\l\1'1'1~ prm~ ~ el'.llltt'n-
HJellt-enaclt\I 11Lau 0£ l,,.,w!lt.i ~)() 
;i gover.iment t:llleover of our 
Malth c11.re R)'!!lem. ~ti!!·~ not tome 
to go along wiCl th.at• 

HuLchisoP hao e~rseG S~te· 
MlnOrtty Leader l:!ob uo1e ·~ !w.alth 
C-'""' f!IAA. which Fisher blasted as 
" "lll1'W!-..iii;L pw• writt\111 fur illW 
lzlsll.!;lncc llldum'y 

Blll:kwt+..h said the Dole plan 1£ 
the on!Y ol\C With -~nou:; m:il 
practice rerorm. ~ 

H11tchison br~W$ malpractice 
rwr~nu ia L.1n o~ w-.iy tu ruduce 
uie ra!nt coz or hCAlth ~. 
l~~kWll.ll AA11! 
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Bush, Richards share keenP.1'·" 
interest in Mexico's election-
l"ThWOIJ'rM 15:l:All! TIUGAAM 

• , i i>\'JOKNGON~ 

'""W"'ll• ~·Tci.,..h ' 13 8 
.'' MEXICO CITY - For'1'exM, Sun-
'd:ay'5 pn:i;.idel:llW and <"'11sresaf01Ull ~ 
ti ans in M~ioo tmr;' lmplicatium rang. 
~ni rrom 1he l!SOtcric: 111 th~ prachc.al. 
"-~ vuliua ~uld 'hape TcxD.IIS' lhink-
/ii& about thdr t1cighbor's eeo11omi1; ~ 
P.,Hrieal stability, whil~ w~g plan$ f(lr 
foll& am! bridg:i; L!lilt lmk Tcxa! And 
Mc:~iw. 
. With tho.'IC'. coniidenniom iii mind, 

Gov. Ann Rictanl.i <11\6 hCT ~-<'lcction 
rival. Ri:i.iul>lican (;r.{liiii W. Bush. 5ay 
they ~rf. eln~y ronowing the: election, 
which w!llst1Muic:11'5'°ursefortllc next 
5uyc:•11~. 
' l!oth Ri~llArrl~ an'1 Bll!'.b are familiar 

ili>ith Mexico :ind cowa frie111U there, but 
~chardi lw m~~ cantaru at the highest 
levels of govcrnmeni and bui;ineu uncc 
tA.kiniot!lcein 1991. · 

Comc111M:ntly, when queried about 
tlieir out!Oolc 011 tllc election. ltfohoud$' 
11t1rl Rush'g nnswen; varic:ii ill ~tall,, 11J.. 

thoush they slar~ a bclid tMt the election 
Li:;.' to be tai:en S(tinu~y in Tex:u. 

-what we CAre the mui.L ail.>out is the. 

s101bili1y or LhHu1111lry, " Rid1~1'd~. inu:r-
Yi: .. ci:J in Texas, ~;i; thi~ week. "lt is bard 
tor me t(I ~c from this v;in1agc puiu1 how 
the dect!OnSUC: gQin~ l.U iflect th&t Sl~bil. 
ity. rcgarilkuoftheoutci:>rl'lr.. '' 

Riclwds nott.d thidfthe Nli!l'1 h1&Li111-
tional Revolutionary Pany wim., "there 
wilJ be 0011Wiuld OPJIU'iLioo. lf eith1:r (If 
the other p;,u1.in wlllS, of co1i~. there Is 
guint1 l0 beenonnnw oppashlon. -

"ln~i11cth•ely, what I think. i~ going to 
happen in Mi::r.ii:o is you're ~int tn see 
more i:if a COAiition IJIOVeTlllllt11t 14ke place 
there." She .W.ded that ,he believci; 1bat 
the sh~iJJ& of the National A1:tion pilnY 
will detennine bow thalcu&lition docs. 

Richards, like: bu immedVitc pr~ 
sors. Mad. Whitt Aftrl Bill aemcn~ has. 
bc:1m ;ictive in the Border Ou11ernol'$ A~ 
sociMinn, whic;h illi4res$CS sll~rcd prob-
\etnsin !Jwenforcernent, p01lutio11 r~llla· 
tlun ;1.Ud other cnvlro11mtntal 1.vw:em,_ 

llut in early 1993. Ri.cbards tonk a role 
in hitll·l~·cJ diplomacy u11J m11e(i as an 
intcnnedillry tx:tw<:1m Mexi<;an l'resil.'le11t 
Carlos Salin'" d.e Gon.m tnd f'T'l:.'lid.ent-
c:lc:c.;1 Bill tlinton (luring the implemtnta-
t1on eif the North NneriCaD Fm: Tilllle 
AgreemenL 

"I kJtC)w Mexico ve11• wtll. I k.uow the 
· h::adcl"'.Jtip down I.here:. It man~~ tn us 

becaulic we hive t$tAl'>li~hcd rela1ion-

1ihi11~. and I t~ri ~itc you some 'P~ifi~ 
instant.c'-~ where h will make: a ditierena 
1n mc:,- she:..lid 

Amons tire 11ntoldint prnjccts she men -
tiuned are another pl.1111ned bridv;1: over 

the Ria urande M Rl'DW!ISville, pollutioo 
e~tMI near !.a'1e Pw ai :i coal-b11min& 
plAnt in Mwoo, aml v;rri1111~ im1:1w11· 
necdnl' W.Kli"'JY~ 
~ Aod U SOOI\ ii.' ti':i~clcction is OYCf. rm 

gmng to SW't p\Wllnue:il haro fonhcm 1u 
ch;mp tlwt SSO limit ~ you cross th~ 
bu;<le(' with U .!S. i:ood~. $hf. AA1rl . 

Ll\1sll, 1 D11llas oilmon and pan owner of 
tllc ~eus P.a1*~ ~eb:ill team. ii alw 
convtnccd Uwil T~» wuu m'uill!iu uix:n 
~banncls ~1th Mexico and its border 
natts 
~rm one of Llio:;e people wbo believe!> 

that lilaLc 11uv1:rnmc:n1 h;u; • fun:i!Ul-t>Vli~ ~ 
compov~t, and I think in order for ~t:ln 
invcrnment to bt eff111:1ivc:, yu11 h.a•e to 
have ggod urla1ious, not only with ~ullc 
guvc:rtunents. but Jhn with ccntml au 
thoritit!," he said. 

''And Uut's still up In iht air," Bush 
IHI.id., referring It> Mexico'b pi:nding t l~r

tion 

Bush said that be may no1 h~""t h~rl (hr. 
$llMC t')i'~ or dealings with MclliCO Q~ 
R.lllh:ir<1s h;is b1111hat he tries 10 n•v up un 
Mcll.i~<iu iHU~$. · 

~1 krr.11 abreD!.t throuch a cquplt of 
friend~ of mine who fullu .. Mexi~an poh-
tics.. l woull!u't ho;ild myself c.111 ~~ an cx-
11e<1. I do thin!.:, !Mugh. thnl t undem;ind 
how In I.real people Yt.i lh Te:J;>etl, anu 111 ) 

philOSODhy i51ha1 I w•nl ll ni-011g Mexico 
:1$ a frii:m.l iimi ally," lJush ui.; i11 Au~tin. 

~~~~~NIN~£t uses f Ootage from Calif omia spot 
By Waynj! Slatl'1' .~d he "Id Mr, Bu.li. I~ nwuiug a 

.1 .. 1u.a.-1rncuol111~1i<"' ,A!Jll 1 g - r.11mpaieet111ttsdl!tcnmt!romacy 

AU5'1'1N - llepullllcan ~ubeni•turid ath•r mw. 

· CAACllOata Caw1111 W. '.Bush S!ITS lie 11oesn 't ''Tber11 may 'oe 1 pr11pu$»l that is 

w~nt T•~M to look Ulcc C&U!anU&, but ltls similll.f, ti11t n,t,11 11u comprchcn. 

nm campailUI collllllerci~l d~. nve programs th&t ~-tm11ul.s.L hl.m. 

'!'be 6!Hceon4 :ll)Ot. wbidl b.11111A ..lrlng vlf fn-m1 tna.'11 ceclid8tcs And oer 

tli.lli' w .. k, iucludts tftpt" footage that~ t: Wnly ~lf11li;• Wm trom O.,v, 

appearinf m C.Waniia 111, calllpalp com- RklW'cl!!,'' Mr. Bashur '414. 

w~rdal for R .. publlu!l Uov. Pete Wilson. J\IJiuug uU.~r sltrdlarlti~. hn!l'l 

IA the ;::om..trciall., issue Is crim<'!. Bo!h. Mr , BIWI llld Mr. W\15011. h1v• 11 .. 

•pm.\ opui with il1C:.~ tilack-Gd·wli.ii. IlOUnc@C th'-' prllf;:tir.r. nf wa111ng llll-

foQt!IH• uC a SlftgPd ohd11ctlo'!l and ~ 'Ill. onmlnlli bu l:lllDm.!t\"1 K third 

riro!IU3C to ~t toUGll on "111pii:t¥ aud child vinlr.nt ntrenJe to i.m:posc u:e m 
molt<.mn'' pruo11.. 

Wa.il;Jugron med;• eon!ultllllt Don m t!.l.J ~pm.gn c<JZ!lmerelal. Mr, 

Sippl~ prodll0e4 Ule ~mm..-dili for hl':th Wllw11 ldvi;ic:ac. a U!~ sent~n~~ for 

campaiicus, M wr.11 n.t for llliDO~ Cov. Jim !!Omo cnmm&J£ 11t1 tile lllBt canvk· 

P.dgor - Wlulst TV $~oO!S also nptD with tir.iu. 

't>)Ji~lr....n d·whit<! lootngc 1:%14 1Jlch1~ l:it:tl. "'Tiu·ee mkes. tllat'i tw\I WQ 

lnr ~~-i:rLm. th~w~s . 'mnny Cut Wlllt ~riun•f ,~ Mr. Wtl30ll. . 

l•IT. B!Ul:I concluOeli hls cnmmercAI ti\' llY(, 

aayluK. ·1 tlo not w11nt Texu to lwk Uk~ Mr. ~, .. ~ b•s prnro-~e<1 the ~mt 

New York. Cl!Wu•'nia ~r ~:rwhcre eln. I 
w11.LLt Texu to be Tex&£." 

t\ ml<.-u for hi., Oj>f'Clr.CDt. Gov, AoJ.u 

!Ucllml~. <1en0\lll~ Ult "•~ooXit euru:t 
crime ad'" as•• idenc~ t)lat •L;eor~ Bw;A i. 
a ~llony- without a fl!COrd ~ whkh Iii nm. 

·1111: Ui1 ll•ight of hyPOCn.7Y for ~rK" 
Bn~h to !'UD Q ca=paig11 ~'Olllp!ITl!lg TcxA:I 
\0 Califgn;u•, ~D~ lh4!D he IJllponi; pliuny 
r~l!Ol'IUA ~· f®UIK~ for )lt~ pbony TCX· 
ai; ;riw" plftn ," wa PJC.llardl; ~pulesman 
Ch11cl Mo.Dal:.11'1. 

Rtgi;e Bash11r. a "P°te="" tor 
J,!r, '&~ llll;<1 ~II •'t>tlllC'\iOD ~IUll 
that appears Lil hOth U111 Bu.sb &Del 
'Rllwn spat: ,,.., tft~d LD Ttll&s 1; 

th ine,. During a cam)Wp i:top in 
Abllt111 i11 April, Mr. llu~h <lllid "11 
ought to be on~ ctrilca lllld yo11'r• 
jg,· ~ 

IllWI CGmpl1fll advlnr Kul 
Ruv., ....W Mr. Bll!h wa.~ ..SYocating 
some Of lbC llll1~rlm• lclal O.!i;ire 
uth"r i:&lllpalg1u a!t"1l'lpted !ham. 

OtAcl' tll.fl!Dfi. hi<:ludllll\ lu.,.~r 

taxt5 lllld 1- goventment. me be 
IDI: lldvoeated by ~publkan c~:n tli. 

™''P-• iii pbtmatori.Ql rac~ lJt Call· 
fgniia, N"w 'iork and Tilit11'1\!, as 
Well AS Telal:. 

And in QO)Jin~ fat' the Ul!JCt· 
prillt1Jll Of wel!11r11 appliQ11", Mr. 
tlll!h ls ed\'QC.lltinf; en l&a thlJt CUI'· 

rcAUY i: UD!ier way I.a twu stat<!!s.: 
New Yor~ fthd C.l!fonua. 
~ his r:am:pal,p. Mr. '.Bush 511j(I 

Tr.u., vot>!rt wuc led to tieueve all 
lottary r•vtllu~ would tw. r.et. 
m11rked for c4ue&Uan - tht c11r· 
Tt!u\ sy11i..m In C'-"llflll'llla. 
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·Richards-touts teachers 
at rally in Texarkana 
Governor calls oppone!1t a 'jerk' 
By IUL IUTCLIF'n; 
Ho~i10r1C•11U1ricl• AUG 1 7 129' 

HO..STOH OHl'IO!ollCU: 
Ttxfll\XANA - CWv. A.Jw Rich• 

or~ liken~ her Repcbli;:iin QP!J(>-
n£nt ·ruuday to ",-.ome jark" wtw 
ti•.• nothint Cood to :;3y :ibollt 
Tex~s. 

RkLa1 d.s mao~ h~.r remarkll ot ~ 
ully ul A-out 800 Nnrtheut 'I !D.5 

Euppon'n 
ITIO!Jll!llll> alter 
she pr~ssca 
'l'~xarkani 
t~acbirr M lh~ 
Y"'" Debbiir 
Coh1m~11. 

··You hst 
work like a 
doc. 110 well. 
t.h,, !~~ !ICOrU 
~r• up.~"" kies 
~'e looki~t 
•bt\\wr. tbe 
dropo~\ r;iw i'1I down • .nd ~II nf a 
=llddea you'n ~Ill • ..,.,,., ~ .,.bo's 
runnillc ror public om~ l.!IW& 
f:YeF1bod)' it '! 411 ~ t:ll:iJll and It 
isn't rt•I and lie docan't fiV¢ you 
.::z·"'1il tor doinP vrnlt ""'II." 1-!J.Cbards 
&aid. u. r-

"So far u he iii c<.111~-..r11.,d, e\•er) .. 
thin£ in Tellll& ts ierrlblv." 

tluJll hll3 rcpc:it~ly IOCUSllC! tllt 
mcllards 1ttmJllinrCUOll :ill<! tl!e 
Tn~• P'.r!u~aunn Agency c>l lowcr· 
lz1g sla~rds for r-.ertormanee or 
puulk >chools to ""'"~ thetll look 
bll1~r il1 U... el.i.::tlon y~ir 

· Tiu~ -*tilln iii U1e same old 
miff." f!.IC!lardll &aid. .. lt'li ·• b1m'h 
OI people whO COme In afler the 

f•cL .• . always find ing fA111! "'vi.r 
iblv w tv~1 lhnli. ~teacher for th' 
sood job th~· do." 
Ric~ tolG tbe te11arl\alla 

t;rollp. llOWfYCr. tblt (C~Chcr~ 

n....n..n ~ ray !'al~e and tllat sbc 
l<'g!Ttttod T)(lt hrint Able I.ti ~re 
uue - as she had promiwd in nrf 
fir1l ~;imp;clx11. ' 

' ill:it IS llt" r:lllure tllat I couid 
not p1!18 it. Bild I r<:allv fcti l:l;iGJy 
•l>'>~ t it ," w -"'i~ . • • . 

1".J1:h ... rth. aooplinii "'' unusually 
a~~m1vv 1onv t<1rly '" U.. r;;uu. 
p:ilgn. lilt o:i one Q/ hw tavorilt 
c~ml)ai'1! lbcmell - that George 
W . .Busb llu llad little inYolvcmcn1 
in Tea.~ pol!liC! before lie deeld!d 
)A-st Y""r t.n nm ftir govt!rnllr. Whill! 
~Ltai:l.!Dg Bush. sh<! aev~ actually 
111•ali~ W..u lry iuuz.!!. , : 

t.ske<! 3Mr lier speecb If ~lie w~i; 
calhng Busb ~jerk. Rieha~ told. 
~!>Orte~ "Give me a llrU~. Thi~ 
r.~mP;i'ip is t"'ing t<1 romt. Ooo't 
l lWI zl 

IM la her 6~ JUcl:ardi; T!-
lcrTCd Gll'eetly to ~ 
. "lit~ n~~r o!:t~ ~ri 0pm; 
ion or 1~~ oo UK! sat>~..s that 
w~re cdtlcal tci tlis f11!.u.'"W 1,1f 'l'~ 
in h~ lih lllltlJ IJ9 Wlrn lnt.o til• 
p11bllc relalit11111 r'liom ;ilJd brooP~ 
It out 11114 prescatell lt ~~ now 
he W81ltll \o be gol'CM()r,• 

flmh ~rn•"'"'~" neg;e Ra!llu~ 
~...-J"i(od tht chan.,: i.i tot... 

''today ap~y 1µ&:4 i. Jifl· 
nltlc~nt depal'\lll'e tor ~oc 
RI~ a: llM ~Dd her advlsen 
bave 4l!<"lded tlla1 negative eam · 

p;ligui.qji ia; ihtir k>H llQ~ to ;il-
t~m;it to IVVl;!nl" I."' J>OllUl:al trov-
t.l~" he &aid. -~ .. W. B1l!lll 1W 

n:in bt.'1 campaign on Clle llsllfl5 and 
bs oClerl!d ~fo~ fer tw14an:IC:~ 
ob.mp lllld ~w. poliel~ I.NI 
~· 

Riclwd-' a!Jo ullC. her supporters 
\bt sbe be!levl!S ~ will be fCW 
pllnQli-1 -~""~ by Jlt!ll. . 

"Yo11 ani ~ gviD2 w .ee ~ 
out ~ere e;im:pa1;Djpg iii I.Ill! 1\yli< 
T~ llaYC l)Ccome ~ 
to." alle wd. "Yoll .i.l'I: &:olDi to- a 
""'!")' ti£btl7 controlled, II Yery 
tightly cl~~ kiOO 1>f r.alllil8ign O!I 
Uw llUios. sillc. (llM! tlat is prilldf"'l!J 
1'1111 1111 Sl'id 1811rvi111111. 

"Bllll'VC Joe 1.0belliiv1!.&lmy~ 
DI lle.arta tbat people ~lcallr tnEI 
:illmM"" whO ~ up llllC ::Wee: 
thelr hand and comt;\ Ill tlitir town 

Richards 
qualifies 
labeling 
Bushajerk 
• Governor says 
comment was meant 
generically, not 
personally 

\wll you that it' ~ ~II 11 ~MT!'I and 
lon't 1'11<11 ;,,ml t.!c.esn't ~v• yo~1 111\Y 
c!Wit 1b<" 11 UUnH you ve done." 
R1~fill.ldW~ll...:. 

the re1r.ark "T.-u llt\'f!!' Mid Wltll 
'UIY int.Im~ tu:: It Ill be taken in 
Q pcr"..01'1111 t:ilshion. It wao Wd in 
II Ef!lleric f.ashian. And CVcrybo<1y 
in that crowd kl\.,.. t1111t.'" 

Thv llOVE=X'l.li:>I , who began h~r 
~eneral electl1m cam11ii.i.iln i.r.i~i~ 
thiG week. hes be~ equatini: 
1111~1i·11 Ct"!tlr.t.'1m nn.lie state'~ edu-
cation and mltll.nlll jtut1r.!! .•y~
lllllU~ wltli "putting down" 
teat:hers and poliw utr~-.1~. 

''l :im convln~d that l.l' we 
Mand back and allow pcopl~ whO 
wr.illltl ri1·fm1mP. tn bf! m leader-
ship to take cheap shot., 11nc\ 
knuclll; at what 1;1:hwa ~ On~y 
<1om1: ~t. tncn we c.mnot ex· 
~t tllem to move ahe!l.4," ~M 
said W@dn'!Sdav dtlrint ~ ~IM ~I 
ll1• Ar!llCli.11.ll C~uut~ Courthoiise. 

Bueh t:iid Richards i;huwd 
stl.Ck to the !SaUcs. 

"With hP.r oerogatory name-
c-illtne and repei!t~ dispii.r-~eint 
1et~~ i.\.iout :iny background. 
Ann Richards Sl!lllilli ~ 1lw ~ 
how dare anyone run 11i;:Unst 
her," l:!u'lll !11!111. 

BU5b said he favors frttlne 
r...:hw..,;, adminii;tl-•l.uni t1111l U\I• 
denw irom ;i "centralUei:I etate 
llurei:iucrscy to allow them to 
t~ach what worb in t~ir e111~ 
1·uou~. • Ht ~i.\ Rlct~~ has al. 
lowed tile Texu ~dueitt.ion 
Aetflcy "to pile on red t~l)C. pcipcr 
worll 11M l'P.glllatlnn.-.. • · 

Ricba.rcl.5, m~i!lI!whiJt . Mt~n 

ll.iril111 1-r thW ~li<vWo:i com. 
xnen:l.al-a ~ponse to Bush"s ad 
tilllt Gt1ya she's b«:tl &Oft on cnmc. 

Wlt:P\~!"t1S' nf!W i',(). .~~r.t!Tlrl ~f!t\t 

outlines. he1· cr-lm~fighting re-
cord. inc1udln11 Colllitnli.:\ivn r.it 
7S.QQO im::on be& :md ~ p;;.-
role app1'!1Ve\A to the lowest !'Ill~ 

i'1 ;i d~ 29 ~tll UI 19$3. 
Bw:h'~ commcrcW. which be-

snn ~on tdle~ TUc: 
day, says TeDS 1!1 thC thW moat 
dm~t(l\ts W•tt. In tl'le T18t ll)n 
v. iU1 7,100 ~i.minal.s rel~i!.5ed ear: 
!Yin th11 ~t ~ ~W1. 

Rlcha."115 c:amiaiK!l ~pok11&ma.n 
Chuck McDilml.111 ::iua Iler new . . . 
romme:t~ a;l,.;,llld iet U.li' rvcord 
Sfr'l1tf\l 

"The in~r ... .llble exJJansic.n of 
our prison mtem IS a wllil4ui.:1.1-
mente'>1 ~c-c. Tile two-thlr~ re-

e»N1--r oN f-11!'.:'(l. f AbE· · . 
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~UG 25 '94 09=49RM 

Legal Foundation1 and President-Elect of me Texas Law Review Association. Rt\PlO SCRIPI AnACHED 
RADIO SCRIPT 
WllIIE:WATER UPDAll #3 

f .. J5/ 12 

Announcer: This is the Whitewater Ne~Update with Tex Lezar, fonnerly chief of staff in President ReagW'l'S Justice Department and n.ow the conservative Republican nomiMe for Lt. Governor. 

lL: I'm Tex Lezar. The Whitewater farce continues. The Clinton Democrats are all bright folks, but noone remembers the same thing about an.yr.hing. 

Thankfully, two of the key Treasury Department officials kept dlaries. The diaries say thar top White House aides told Deputy Secretary Roger Altman it was "unacceptable" t"or him to withdraw from a Whirewater in'Vestigation of his friend Bill Clinton. And that Bill was 11furious" Altman might step aside. Thursday, the White House aides claimed they dcn1t remember that. 
ls this just incompetence? Or did the White House want Altman to remain involved in the Whitewater investigation to proteet the President? 

Remind! me of another Clinton Democrat. my opponent Bob Bullock. For two decades~ he's tried to stick Tex.ans with a state income tax. Now,.he hopes the voters won't remember. 

I'm Tex Lezar with tbe Whitewater news update. 

announcer: Help Tex Lezat get the Clinton Democrats out of Texas. Call 214-692-1994. Political advertising by Tex Lezar for Lt. Governot. 

{Recorded 8-4-94) 
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BACKGROUNDER ON CONGRESSIONAL CANDlOATE PETE SESSIONS 

BIOGRAPHY 

* Native Texan, ~~ years old. Wife, Juanita. Two 
children, Bill and Al~x. 

* Son of former FBI Director ~illiam Sessions. 

* B . S. Southwestern Univ. 1978. 

* Past Chairman of the Board. Greater East Dallas Chamber o1 Commerce . 

* Worked for Southwestern Bell for 16 years, 
becoming one of the youngest district managers 
in the company's history. 

* Currently, a mar~eting rep for Seibert-Wilson 
Construction Company . 

DISTRICT PROFILE 

* IncUl'flbent Democrat John Bryant has represented 
this East Dallas seat $1nce 1982 . 

* Bryant is a strong supporter of the House 
Democratic leadership. He voted for Clinton ' s 
stimulus plan, for banning striker replacements, 
for most major tax increase bills, and against 
most House reforms. He voted fort.he crime bill . 

9ryant ~on in 1992 against an underfunded 
GOP challenger 59~ to 37i. 

* A Finkelstein poll in late May showed Bryant 
~ith 42~, Sessions with 2S% and 33% undecided . 

The dist~ict has a GOP base of 37~ and a '94 
ORVS of 47~ . The district comprises a lot of 
conservativ~ East Texas . The D~llas media 
m~rkel dominates the CO 

P.8-T3 
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AUG 24 '94 09:37PM 

KEY ICSUES 

* ~ssions h~~ hit Brydnt on his vote~ fnr Many 
of the Clinton administration's tax increases . 
Bryant regularly ~upport.s Clinton admini6~r~tion 
initiatives _ 

* Recently, Sessions noted that Bryant in the 
last FEC report.ing period, raised over 75% 
of his funds froN PACs . 

Sessions has attacked Bryant on his votes to 
expdm.J various environment.al iS$1,.1~ ;:lt. t.he 
expense of private property rights (a very 
hot issue in T~~d~> - Bryant. ha~ voted in f~vor 
of the national biological survey and other 
environmental proj~LL~ which could hurt Texas 
property owners . 

* Sessions has hit Bryant with not being tough 
enough on criine . He ho;l~ ~<.o r ed Bryant. for his 
anti-death penalty votes and votes for gun 
control measures . 
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The Fifth Congressional District of Texas 

HENDERSON 

ANDEl1$0N 
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AUG 24 I 94 0'? : 39P~i 

Key issues in the 5th Congressional Race ln 1994 

Pete Sessions (Conservative) vs. John Bryant (Liberal) 

The Constitution: 
.t Pete Sessions supports your Second Amendment right to " .. keep 

and bear Arms .. '1 

..(Pete Sessions received an ''A" rating from the NRA 

- John Bryant voted for the final passage of the Brady Bill on 11123/93 
- John Bryant voted against the McCollum Amendment to pre-empt 

any state or local ·law requiring waiting periods 9nce a national 
instant-check :sysrem iis in plac.c 

- John Bryant voted fm: the ban on "assault weapons" on 5/5/94 
- John Bryant received an "F" rating from the NRA 

Taxes: 
J Pete Sessions wants to mi taxes 
,/ Pete supports ta:x credits for families 
.,/ Pete is in favor of lowering the capital-gains tax to spur American 

investment 
./ Pete supports legislation mandating low~r isptmiling 
./Pete supported the Penny-Kasich Amendment, which would have 

cut federal spending by $90 billion over 5 years 

~ John Bryant voted against the Pcnny~Kasich Amendment. 
- John Bryant voted for the 1994 Clinton Budget Resolution favoring 

$265 billion in new taxes, the largest tax increase in U.S . history 
- John Bryant voted for a BTU tax in 1993 that would have resulted 

in a $71-billion-per-year hit on the Energy Industry 
- John Bryant voted for a consumer oil' tax in 1992 which resulted in 

$1S billion in new taxes 
- John Bryant, in 1993, recd ved a dismal score of 19 out a possible 

100 from the National Taxpayer>s Union which is consistent with his 
career-long voting record for bigger government spending 
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American Military Interests: 
.f Pete Sessions is for a strong military and strong defense 
- Bill Clinton and John Bryant continually vote to shrink the U.S. military 
- John Bryant and Bill Clinton worked together in c:m effort lo allow gay men and women t(J serve in the U. S. military ... a policy of "don't ask, don't tell" 
- John Bryant supported Bill Clinton's plan to reduce military spending by 8 billion dollars in the 1995 Budget...the only agency ' s budget that was cut. 
- John Bryant voted against a 1990 amendment which would have prohibited the physical desecrntion of tl1e U.S. flag 

Crin1e: 
.f Pete Se.ssions favors a stronger death penalty 
./Pete is in favor for more prisons, not more police officers ./Pete is opposed to unlimited writs of habeas corpus for death-row inmates 

• John Bryant voted .ru! in 1991 to the death penalty being applied to murderers who "showed a reckless disregard for life·· 
- John Bryant voted for unlimited writs of Habeas Corpus. in 1991 , which is used to delay the sentencing for death row inmates - John Bryant voted to apply ''racial quotas" to the death penalty in 1991 

Congressional Reform: 
./ Pete Sessions opposes am: pay raise for members of Congress 
.. John Bryant voted in 1987 t·or a $2,300 pay increase 
- John Bryant voted in 1988 for a $2,700 pay increase - John Bryant voted in 1989 for a 30% pay increase over the previous year 
- John Bryant, despite a pay increase of $29,000, bounced 55 che<:ks in the House Bank 
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SACKGRfllJNOE'R ON ATTORNEY GEN~R_AL <;;ANOlDATE DON WITTIG 

BIOGRAPHY 

* Presiding Judge of the 125th Judicial District 
Cour~ of H~r~i~ Coun~y CHoustonl . Appointed 
by Gov. Clements . 

* Former U. S . Marine . Named Oeput.y Chief Prose~utor 
~ith l~l Marine Oivi~ion in Vietnam. 

* San An~onio bu~inessman . 

* Li~t.ed in "Who's Uho in AmQrican Law" 

* I las four chi ldrcn _ 

CAMPAIGN PROFILE 

+ Don Wittig i~ running again~t incumben~ AG O~n 
Morales . Morales has had a m\xed record as AG . 
Ht!' lhi~ been an ine:ffect.ive AG. 

Don Wilt..i.'::::I l1ClS raised over $1 roillion in hi~ 
race for At.torney General . His campaign has 
waged dl1 dl::fyr~~sive earned media effort agc:iin-::;t. 
Morales. 

* This race is the top target race of the Texas 
Republican Party . 

KEY ISSUES 

* Wittig will be focusing on Clomest.1c violenc:e in 
the next few weeks . 

* Wittig has charged that Morales has spend millions 
of dollars f1l1ng tr1volous an~1-bus1ness law 
suits . Wittig and the GOP have targeted Texas 
Trial Lawyers for the1r frivolous law sul~s too . 

* Wittig has attached the 750,000 1n backlogged 
chi l d support cases i n Texas. 
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Morales has been hit tor his close ties to 
Casino gambling interests who have contributed 
to his caMpaign and may look for favors in the 
1995 legislative session. Casino gambling may 
be considered in the next legislative session . 

* Wittig has hit Morales on his ineffective 
handling of death penal~y cases in Texas. 
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Elect Don Wittig Attorney General 

Don Wittig, Republican candidate for 

Attorney General, is the Presiding Judge of the 
125th Judicial District Coun of Harris County. 

Judge Wittig received an academic appoint-
ment to the United StatAs Naval Academy and also 
attended St. Mary's University in San Antonio, where 
he received hi:; B.A. and J.D. degrees. Wittig was 
named to Honor Societies in both Economics and 
Social Suiences (Government) as an undcrgr11duate. 
While completing his law degree, Wittig served as 
E<iitor-ln·Chief of the School of Law Barrister News, 
was the American Law School Student Representative 
to the American Bar Association, and President of the 
Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity. 

Before becoming an active duty Marine and 
lawyer. Judge Wittig had extensive business experi-
ence in the retail furniture business in San Antonio. 
Wittig learned the intrir.atA details of running a small 
business from his father who opened Wittig's Office 
Furniture in 1961. Tho experience gained in a small 
family owned business served as the guiding founda· 
lion in his future position:J. , 

After being commissioned in the United States 
Marine corps, Wlnlg servttd e~lended active duty in 
Quantico, Virginia, and was named Deputy Chief Pros-
ecutor with the 1st Marine U1v1sion in the Republic of 
Vietnam, where he received personal decoration for 
performance of legal duties, including prosecution of 
war, homicide and drug crimes. Captain Wittig was a 
felony federal prosecutor and personally tried over 100 
criminal matters before hAing honorably discharged in 
1968. 

In addition to his criminal trial experience, JuciQA 
Wittig has over 25 years civil trial experience and is 
Buard Certified as a Trial Specialist by the Tc><ac Board 
of Legal Specialization. His ini1ial civil litigation expe-
rience was as a Staff Coun::;el for the Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Company, a Senior Trial Attorney with both 
A.J. Watkins and Brown & Haden. Thereafter, he was 
a Senior Partner in the Houston law firm of Lorance, 

Thompson & Wittig where he held law firm managerial 
responsibilities. He ~as also associated with Plunkett, 
Gibson & Allen of San Antonio and a Houston partner 
with E!lis, Wittig & Smith before being appointed to the 
oonch by Governor Bill CIAmAnts in 1988. 

Judge Wittig was the first Judge in the state to 
be double Board Certified. He it a Board·C~rtified Trial 
Specialist by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization in 
lJolh Personal Injury Trial and Family L~w. His honors 
included being named a Fellow in both the Texas Bar 
roundation and the Houston Bar Foundation and a 
listing in "Who's Who in American Law.· Don has 
served on the prestigious Continuing Legal Education 
Committee of both the Texas and Houston Bar Asso-
ciations, and currently serves on the Council of State 
ChiAf Justices on the National Mass Tort Committee. 

Don Wittig's Republican involvement includes 
serving a~ a voting DelegatR to the State Republican 
Conventions in 1986, 1988, and 1990. He was also 
Montgomery County Chairman for the Bush Campaign 
in 1980. In 1986 Don was the Republican nominee for 
the 157tt1 District Court in Harris County but, in hio only 
loss, was defeated by the incumbent. In 1988 Don won 
two contested races; the Republican primary against 
Judge Dan Downey, and the following general election 
against Bob Harris. 

In the 1988 Houston Bar Association Poll. Wittig 
ranked second among all Civil District Judges. Since 
his appointment by Governor Clements, Wittig consis-
tently rates as one of the best judges in Harris County. 

Don Wittig was born September 18, 1941. in San 
Antonio, Texa~. ~c i~ a sixth-generation Te)(an with four 
children: Anne (d.) Texas A&M; Jeff, 24, University of 
Texas; Marie, 20, Texas Tech; and Saroh, 11, who 
attends Spring Branch public schools. 

Political advertising paid for by the Committee to Elect Don Wittig Attorne)' Gtineral I Brenda l\mett Treasu rer 

P.O. Box 56443 . Houston, TX 77256-6443 (1177 W . Loop S., Su !lti 1675, Houston. TX ii027) 
Phone: 713 / 850-9820 Fax: 71 3 / 552-0999 
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.May 5, 1994 

Make no mistake: our victories ir1 the hard fousht March 8 and April 12 elections 

were just the beginning. We are weU on our way to ousting Dan Murales, the 

inexperienced and inept incumbent who is widely considered by Democrats in Austin to 

be vulnerable. 

The Houston Post led their coverage of our victory this way: "In his first term as 

attorney general and coming up for re-election thic November, Dan Mnrale1: has an~ered 

just about every conceivable segment of the electorate." 

Little wonder that even the Democrats are beginning to write off Dan Morales. A 

junior legislator who lacks the years of legal experience to be our state·:; lc::<td la"-rer, 

Morales has fumbled his way through four years of disaster in Texas courts: 

Country Club 'Prison.~ Morales settled the Ruiz lawsuit by capitulating to inmates. 

guaranteeing felons health spas and color TV's·· rights law abiding citizens don't even 

have. I'll act to terminate federal control and put taxpayer' back in r.harge of prisons. 

Righ! to vote. Morales h~ attempted to take a.way both your right to vote for your 

local judge and your right to vote on creation of subdistricts. The Houston Post w·rote 
"This is outrageous. Morales should resign so we can get a lawyer to Jdt:ud Texas' 

Constitution· not take it upon himself to rewrite tt." I'll vigorously protect your right to 

vote. 

Lawsuit Abuse. Morales has spent millions of tax dollars filing frivolous 

anti-business lnwsuits, crusading for his social agenda lih ~ome i;tate·funded ACLU 

lawyer. I'll act to terminate lawsuit abuse both by the A.G. and any unethical attorney. 

Child Support. ·while Morales is out crusading, the real work of the A.G.'s office is 

neglected - like 750,000 backtogged child support cases. Childnm slwuldn't suffer for 

Dan's incompeten~. I'll put 25 years of civil law experience to work for Texas families. 

cracking down on deadbeats who leave single parents and children to struggle alone. 

Deaih Penalty. It was in the headlines again recently. Because Dan Morales took the 

Gary Graham murder case to the Vl-'t'ong court, every felon in Texas has a new way to 

string out their appeals. I'll work to reverse this trend toward endless appeals - and 

expedite capital pwtishmen1 ca:;cs. 

Pol. adv. paid for by the Qon Wittig tor Attorney General Campaign/ Brenda Arnett, Treasurer 

P.O. Box 56443, Houston, TX 77256-6443, 1177 'v\I. Loop S., Suite 1675, Houston, TX 7702 7 

Phone: 713 .' 850-9820 Fax: 713 / 552-0999 
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w;KG.RO\OO)ER re! CQNG.RE§SlONAL C4NJ)IDATJ!. JD HARRISON 

* Served as constru~tion electrician in Navy 

Seebee·s d~ring Vi~tnam War . 

* Residential builder and developer. E . C . Harrison 

Properties is one of the most successful in the 

area. 

Active in his communi~y with church and civic 

groups. Taught Sunday school class and received 

a Masters Oeqree from Dallas Seminary 

* President, Duncanville HoMebuilders Assoc. 

~ Member, Chamber of Commerce and NFIB . 

x Married (Trish), 1977 . Thre~ children, Brian 1 

Kari. and Kelly . 

DISTRICT PROFILF 

T Incumbeo~ O~mocrat Martin Frost represents the 

24~h district . He was first elected in 1978 . 

* Frost voted for Clinton's stimulus plan; family 

lg-ve act; for h~nning $triker replacement; and 

for 7-day handgun waiting period ~ 

Frost won in 1992 over Steve Ma$terson by a 60~ 

~o 40~ margin . Clinton wnn Lhe district in '92 

with 41~. Bush had 33~. and Perot 26~ . 

P. 6 /13 

The distric~ has a large number of evangelical 

vo~ar~. The head of th~ state r.hristian Coalition, 

Dick Weinhold is helping Harrison to organize at 

the gra~~rOOt$ lovQl . 

* The COP b~~ in ~he di~trict is 39~ . ThP ORVS 

is 471 in 1994 . 
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KEY ISSUES 

MISC . 

* Harrison is st.ress1ng tl"'lat. Democrat Marl.in Frost 
is out of touch with district voters . He notes 
that Frost votes w1th Clinton 91~ of the Lim~ . 

Harrison has hit Frost with being too cozy with 
the House l e~dersh i p. I- ros t us~CI h 1 s posit i "' 1 

on the Rule tommittee to stiffle an investigation 
into the House Post Dtt1ce scandal . 

* Harrison is pushing the point that Frost ts 
anti-business. Frost is rated more anti-business 
than Ted Kennedy by the National Federation of 
Independent Business . Frost voted for banning 
striker replaceNents. 

* Frost is against key Congressional reforms 
supported by Harrison: Balanced budget amendment, 
A to 2 spending reduction, the discharge petition 
issue, and term limits . 

* Recently, Harrison hit Frost for having a "ghost 
employee" on his office payroll last year . The 
U11llas Mornir:iq New~ editorialized against Frost. 
on the issue. 

* Ed Harrison's campaign finance chairman is 
Dick Collins, who co-chaired DFP '88 in Texas 
along wi~h Tom Pauken . Collins will be out of 
t.nwn during your visit. 
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24th Congressional District 

TA~RAHT DALLAS 

The four counties in the 24th con9ressional district are aome 
the most diverse in Texas. Dallas and Ft. Worth are centers qf 
commerce ~nd metropolit~n life 3tyles, while Ellio ruid N~v:u-ro 
counties are mostly rural with large farming areas. However, even 
the rural a~eaa of Elli~ and Navarro counties there are growing 
business parks and growing housing developments. 

' ... ! -
! 

of 
I 

! 

in 

Demographically, the entire 24th district is in a state of 
dramatic transition. Development from Dalla~ and Tarrant countieo i~ 
spilling over into rapidly growing Ellis and Navarro counties as more 
individuals, familie5, and businesses move southward to d le~s 
congested style of living and lower taxes. 
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I 
I Texas' 24th District 

I 

~ • 
.I 

I.HARRISON 
I vs. FROST'. 
I ' ' t 

I . ~ · l I · If there is any U.S. race in the nation : 

I t1W could truly be dubt>Cd a clash between . 
·~. Inside" and ••Mr. OUtside," it ii tak· 

I ing place in Texas· 24~ District-the~~ · 
! between the two great downtowns of Dal-
i las and Port Wonh ("M.~lrvplex," in loul 

P.arlance). 
Por M!lltin Fro&L, lflxrAl Democratic 

politics is a way of life &Qing back co 1972, ~ . 

I 
. when he belped organiif Texas for Demo- ·

1 

Cratic presidential ropeful George ; ' 
I M1.:0ovcrn 

along with a 
I crack leftist 
J organizer 
I named Bill 
I Clinton. 

I 
HOlving 

I 
made it to Con-
gress in 107& 
on his third 
try, Fro$t i$ in 
hb element 

. there., and a 
"comer" -for 
1.he left. He: 
WM Only the 
third freshman • I 
in t;hi& century to pb i ' ~t On thC cove.led : 
Housie iWles Conuni~. bis early SU<:CeSS · 

· ~!y.attr:ibUted to his;ctoseness to the con- . 
gmsgman from the nei~borin~ Fort Worth 
'District, SJ>eibr·to--be Jim Wright (D.), who 
eveniuall:v ~in diS~. 

! . 'Ft-Ost, in ·tum. never disappointed his 
j . :mentor · al)d never .diu"'°ints the current , 

: I · ff~' ~~P· . He is, for example, 
: i . consistently m the. forefront of fights to 
! · ·throttle term timitatloo measures and to 
i defeat any 'CUIS iri ~ operacilig b~get of 
· ! the, House. ln addition. Frost used bis 
' I: l perch on R.Ule5 to ~Ip block an investiga-

tioif ·¢ ·the · ~-riddled House Post · 
I Office; 

I' Along . with · defeii.ding his . bel?ved . 
' Democratic. k:adcnbip, ' frost VQteS Wltb it '' 
1 reliably (Ame!'lcan t:O.~i'vative Union rat-

ing: 11%). Most ~ntly, he voced tO.. the 
Clinton w. hike, for° the. event\Jally defeated · 
"jobs stimulus pJ~ ... for the punitively anti; 
~mall business family leave pt<ui, fo1· the 
BildY Bill ard for Big Labor's cherished • 
•'Slikcc Rcplau~nt'' bill. · 

It . Looking at his b6cqround, patrons and -
,j \•otos, it i!I no surpri~ ~o find Martin Frost 

1-l,"" \M. " ~ 
'i'"' ~ v.' .t 

, r.,a..'(-'t~ 

rat~ niore anti-business ·thun Tod Kennedy 
by the Nati~ Fedcl'lltion of Independent 
Bu~iness or to ltarn that the Lone Star State 
Democrat actually said at a town ball meeting 
ii' T"hincanville in 1902: "TI1e problem is not 
the money being spent but rather the lack of 
money cominf.in.'' 

For this "Mr. Inside," there has been no 
· "lack of money coming in"; he $pent $1.S 

million on hls last re-election bid, more than 
any other Texa~ cnngrei;llman ind more than 

· half of it from poUdcal actio~ committees. 
. And. ever since he finally tonic nut eonseo.rva-

tive Rep. ( 1973· 79} Dale Milfoi-d in the 1978 
, primary and went on to defeat Vietnam War 
. hero Leo Berman (R.) by a relativ~ly close 
54%-to-46% margin, Frost has had nary a 

: worry about re-election-until now. 
: Following reapportionment in 1991. Frost 
· had to seek re-election in a district that was 
~ al.ien turf for him and, for the first time. 
a district that was backing Republicans at 

·other levels. George Bush, for example. s;or 
. S2% of the v.ote there in 1988 and only last 
Y~! Republican Kay Hutchison swept the 
dtsttict by 2 ,to 1. Frost himself, after out-

spending . his 
GOP rival by 15 
to .L garnered 
.60% of the 
· vote-his WOrSt 
:.showing , ~~~cc; , 
his initial elec· 

' ®t\ .16 .. : )'e4q ' 
ago: 
· And .now he 
' tias "Mr: OUt-
side" to deal with. 

At 39 and 
, . · father of three, 

Ed Hamson .na.s 
·been a Republi· 

. can pteel,nct cap-
tain in Duncanville and a Vi1orou1 volunteer 
in campaigns going back io thQSO. of ~o~cJ 
Reagan and Leo Berman .. ~ut poptical ~v
. ity is just a part of his ~ ailil.I C6U1paigning 
: an avocatioo, not a ·Frostian means toward 
I the end of JUSt qolUin~ offlce. 

- I 
I 

' I 

I ' 

, I 

I I 
I 
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Rlillic:r, H1mison li,li! ispem hls itfe bui1d-
, ing. Discharged from the U.S . . Navy ~s a 

cvublr ucliun engineer i~ tbe 1970s, ' he 
launched a &mall company that eventually · 

· bec4:1m.: Hdtribun Hµ1aci;, ll thriving 1es1· 
dential construction and property develop· 
ment firm. Becwo;eu nu111i11g bib bu!;in~~~. 
raising a family, and volunteet. politicking, 
Harrison found tim~ to b«.orue acti\lc ill 
such· groups as the local Chamber of Com-
merce, ~e NAtionAI Association of Hom~~ 
builder5 and the '.I'exas Assoc.iation . of·. Builders. · · 

"And really. that's a lot of wbyI'm zvn· 
nin$ : again&~ Mu'tin Frost," says H0rri30n, . 
woo ·has already put up $78,000 of his own 

· moMy to launeti · the CAmpaign. "l know 
·about budgets, working with people to Cl'eate 
a vi$ioll, r.nd settins ~£ulU: • . lle doesn't. 1 
Jc_n~~ ~a!.~f ~e.~~~o~t U11Decessary regula-
tions and unnecessary taxation, we'll.spur 
the private sec~~ to become more produc· 
tive •.. From bis recol'd, he doesn't." 

In addition, Dallas Baptist University 
Adjunct Prof. Harrison is unafrai<i to take 
on Prost on the social issues, contrasting 
his own pro-life and pro-2nd Amendment 
views with those of the incumbent 

But the proverbW bottom line for Ed . 
Harrison in this classic bout is creating a 
prosperous business climate. ··''To para· 
phra&e . Thomes Jetl'e1'$0n, when govern;. 
ment tells business what it can do and wllcn · 
to do it," he declares, "soon there. will be 
nothing to do. Lers betrtend small busi· 
ness--and get America working again." 

(Ed Harrison for Congress, P.O. Box 
J8}38J, Dimcanville, T~ 7SJJ8: 214-
1U9-~130) 

P . 17/19 

@) _ 
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BACKGROUNDER ON CANDIDATE FOR LT . GOV. T£X LEZAR 

BIOGRAPHY 

* Former President of Texas Public Policy Foundation 

* Aide to President Nixon <1971-4>. 

* General Counsel to Texas Secretary of State 1979 . 

* Special Counsel to Attorney General of the U . S . 

KEY ISSUES 

Cl gal-83). 

Assistant.. Att.orney General i11 Lha1·ge of Legal 
Policy and Oiief of Staff to the Attorney General 
( 1983-5). 

Married to Merr1e Spaeth. Two son~ drtr.I cl daughter . 

Lezar is ~unning aga1ns~ Lt . Governor Bob Bulloc~ . 

The Texas Lt. Gov. presides over the State Senate 
and has extensive authority. 

* In BL.llock's 1990 election he said he was opposed 
to a state income tax in Texas, but after he was 
elected, floated the idea of one . He later tried 
to cover his tracks by supporting a ballot 
initiative th~t asked voters to vote an any 
proposed income tax measure . 

* Bullock represents old Texas . He has made many 
sexist remarks in the past, which the news media 
covered ex~ensively . 

* Lezar hds run a series of radio and TV ads that 
link Bullock's politics with President Clinton. 
Lezar is stressing that the State Capitol needs 
to be swept of "Clinton liberals like Bullock" . 
He has kept up the Clinton linkage througho~t 
the campaign . 
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1TexLezar 
i 

,or Lieutenant Governor 
I 

I 
I 

! 

N alive Tuxan Tex u,=, 
!Republican candidate for 
;Lieutenant Governor, is a 
~oose.rvatiw~ colnmni~t. nallac;-
~ased attorney, and aecording to 
IThe Dallas Mornju~ News. he's the 
hmart young conservative ... who 
jmay be the wave of the Republican 
!future." 

jFor the la.c;t ~everal years. Tex has 
!volunteered his time developing 
!solutions for a better Texas. His 
!sound ideas have ·been called the 
:"road map" for remaking 'lexas 
I government. Four former 
!Republican Presidents applauded 
iTcx as the individual with 
:strategies that are long overdue. 
I 
1As former President of the Texas 
jPublic Policy Foundation, Tex 
:recognized the need for a guide 
ito public policy issues on the 
~ state level. Te.x brought together 
i specific proposals by the 
;Nation•s leading authorities on 
'the most important issues facing 
; us today- controlling crime, 
; improving e.ducation, and fixing 
; our health care delivery system. 

1 
He assembled a sweeping 

: conservative agenda entitled 
1 
Makin~ Government Work. 

i Among the who's who of 
: endorsements noting Tex's 

"Snzort _roun,'..{ 

( ., >11.\L' J\'(/l/ \ '{' •.. 

1/1e iru\'c rflill 

R l'Jl uh Ii can 
.ti fl !f }'(' . .. 

I lie I).!':, \l.t::ii: ,~· 

;\ ·""'·.1. :t ~:.i!\ H~ .t.J4 

accomplishments are Senator 
Phil Gramm, Jack Kemp. Rill 
Bennett and Michigan Governor 
KIIU welf un: ft'fonuef John 
Engler. 

A nationally recognized attorney, 
Tex served as Olief of statt· for the 
United States Department of 
Justice, which employs over 75,000 
law enforcement individuals. Also 
Assistant Attorney General for 
Legal Policy under President 
Reagan. Tex was reSpOnsible for 
streamlining civil and criminal law 
ond mnking the federal judicial 
appointments from federal District 
Courts to the Supreme Coun. He 
was a leader in a bi-partisan team 
which abolished parole for 

P. l a/19 

criminals--same thing he has 
repeatedly called for in Texas. 

Tex was Editor-In-Cl'Jef of the 
Texas Law Review and a 1976 
graduate at the University of 
Texas Law School. Tex then 
served as Special Counsel to John 
Connally and as Assistant to 
noted conservative columnist 
William F. Buckley. He was also 
General Counsel to former Texas 
~ecretary of State George Strake 
during Governor Bill Qements' 
first administration. 

Tex is married to Merrie Spaeth 
Lezru- anr1 ha.c; two sons and one 
daughter and is a member of First 
Presbyterian Church of Dallas• 

Political advertising paid for by ''Tex I...ezar for Lt. Govemoc," P.O: Box 191368 Dallas, Texas 75219 2141953-0192 
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TexLezar 
For Lt. Governor ___________ • r--4 

"Tex Lezar, who served as my Assistant ( J.S. Attorney General for Legal Policy, has 
brought together specific proposals by some of the Nation's best authorities on the most 
imponant issues facing our !>1~lc:> loday. Tex has assembled a remarkably sweeping 
conservative agenda backed by a who's who of conservative policymakers that could also help 
to make state government much more effective in meeting the most difficult problems faced 
by AmP.ricans today." 

President Ronald Reagan 

"After quite a few years of public service, I know that government just isn't working 
very well on these issues of greatest importance to all Americans. I am also convinced that 
eovemment must somehow be made to do a better job. Tex Lezar has provided a roadmap to 
begin the process of remaking American government." 

President George Bush 

"The federal goverrunent grows and grows, yet more and more Americans are 
dis.satisfied with it. Until conservatives propose a positive program to make government work . 
better at the state and local level, those dangerous trends will continue. Tex Lezar has 
brought together a broad agenda of conservative proposals for our states. Making the states 
work better may be the key to <.:hauge aud refonn at the national level as well." 

President Gerald Ford 

"Tex Lezar has provided a comprehensive strategy for the states that is long overdue. 
Tex offers an indispensable guide for state and local leaders as they deal with the important 
issues on the domestic front. He provides insightful and practical ways for the states to 
renew America at home so that we may continue to be a worthy ex.ample abroad. H 

President Richard Nixon 

"'History may establish that the 500th Anniversary of the discovery of America 
coincides with the anniversary of the discovery of the Ninth and Tenth Amendments to the 
C.Onstitution. Mr. Lezar has done an invaluable job in reinvigorating the idea of federalism." 

William F. Buckley 

P.O. Box 191368 •Dallas, TX 75219 • 214/953·0192 •Fax 2141953-0024 
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TEXAS 

Fred Meyer 
Chairman 

Present 
Chairman, Republican Party of Texas, elected - June 10, 1988 

Chairman of the Board and President, Aladdin Industries, Inc. , 

1985 -

Previous 
Chairman, Alan Steelman for U.S. Congress Campaign, 1972, 

1974 
Chairman, Alan Steelman for U.S. Senate Campaign, 1976 

Finance Chairman, Jim Collins for U.S. Congress Campaign , 

1978 
Chairman, Dallas County Republican Party, 1979 - 1986 

RNC Activity 
Delegate, Republican National Convention, 1984, 1988, 1992 

Chairman, Host Committee, Republican National Convention, 

1984 
Member, Committee on Arrangements, Republican National 

Convention, 1992 
Member, RNC Executive Council , 1988 - 1991 

Personal 
Spouse: Barbara 
Children: Three 
Education: B.S. , Purdue University, M.B.A., Harvard 

2121 San Jacinto Street 
Suite 895, LB-5 
Dallas, TX 75201 

(cont.) 

140 9/93 
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Ernest Angelo, Jr. 
National Committeeman 

Present 
National Committeeman, Texas, elected - August 18, 1976 Independent Petroleum Engineer 
Previous 
Chairman, Midland County Republican Party, 1969 - 1971 Member, Texas Republican Executive Committee, 1971 - 1976 Mayor, City of Midland, 1972 - 1980 State Co-Chairman, Texans for Reagan, 1976 State Chairman, Reagan for President, 1980 Deputy State Chairman and Campaign Manager, Texas Reagan - Bush, 1980 

RNC Activity 
Delegate, Republican National Convention, 1976, 1980, 1984, 1988, 1992 
Chairman, Texas Delegation, Republican National Convention , 1980, 1984 
Chairman, Committee on Arrangements, Republican National Convention, 1984 
Vice Chairman, RNC Southern Region, 1984 -Member, RNC Rules Committee, 1976 -Member, Committee on Contests, Republican National Convention, 1992 

Personal 
Spouse: Betty Lou (Penny) Children: Four 
Education: B.S., Louisiana State University 

139 

(cont.) 

9/93 
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TEXAS 

Penny Butler -National Committeewoman 

Present 
National Committeewoman, Texas, elected - August 16, 1988 
Board Member, State of Texas Commission on Aging 
American Red Cross Board 

Previous 
Reagan for President, 1968, 1976 
Archer for Congress, 1970 
Nixon for President, 1972 
Ford for President, 1976 
Gerhart for Congress, 1976 
Chairman, Phone Bank, Reagan - Bush Campaign, 1980 
Fields for Congress, 1980 
President, Harris County Council of Federated Republican 

Women, 1981 - 1983 
Harris County Co-Chairman, Gramm for Senate, 1984 
Co-Chairman, Texans for Bush, 1987 - 1988 
State Convention Chairman, Texas Federation of Republican 

Women, 1987 
Founder and President, Magic Circle Republican Women's Club 
Kay Bailey Hutchison Campaign, 1993 

RNC Activity 
Delegate, Republican National Convention, 1984, 1988, 1992 
Member, Committee on Arrangements, Republican National 

Convention, 1992 

Personal 
Spouse: John 
Children: Six 
Education: Sophie Newcomb College 
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